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FOR SALE xTïie ToronHMW -Cytton Boulevard, corner reetoenoei 
lot 141 X.MO; twelve roome, sunroom, «tore- 
room, tlree bathroom* and blUlard-room; 
modern in every particular; wide centre ha» 
eritb fireplace. An ideal location tor a 
müMBMn’a residence. Immediate poaaea- 

Apply . I
*. H. WILLIAMS •
St Beat.

S ore for Rent
448 Tongre Street, corner Carlton ; $180 Mr 
month. Three good display windows; best * 
location on Yonge, nqrth of 8h trier. Im
mediate pœseiâlon. Apply ;

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
38 King St. Beat
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PPADC Light to moderate winds; fine and mod- 
a avvrarvj e erately warm.

VOL XXXVI—No I3t1l4;

Allies Make Further Prog Balkans
FOE STAGGERS 

UNDER FIERCE

ress in :

O
ASKS FOR THE RELEASE

OF WINNIPEG EDITORS

Justice Haggart Reserved Decision 
Until Next Tue«u* Morning.

Winnipeg, Oct\ i V with con
fidence, for the fir. f the ap-
plicantg and for t, • of or-
ders of committal,” Sv v d,.ewS-
K.C., in concluding tV o \ 4 n his 
argument before Just. 
the discharge from cui, 
corpus -proceedings of t. O.V,

FOEAnACKSSLAVS
TMELAY ADVANCE ■

ALLIESJWAKE GAINS - 
TOWARD BAPAUME

ITALIANS WIN POSITION
!i IN DOLOMITES ALPS.

.
Proposal is to Convene Parliament, 

BUt This Will Not Be done.
Carry Austrian Trench and Shel

ters on Cima di Costabella 
Slopes.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Rome, Oct. 6.—An Italian success in 

the Dolomites is reported by the war 
office today, 
a strong position on the slopes of Cima 
di Costabella, consisting of a trench 
and shelters of the enemy, and they 
took 162 prisoners, a machine gun 
some rifles and ammunition.

The Italians also report that In the 
Trâvlgnolo-Avjsio 
fierce battles-raged on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, ehdlng in the repulse of 
the Austrians, the enemy remained 
quiet on Thursday, and only artillery 
actions prevailed. Strong junctions 
were established—by the Italians be
tween their positions on the first and 
second peaks of Col Bricon. They 
found a great many Austrian dead on 
the saddle between the two »eaks.

Another Intense Struggle Be
gins on Easter» Battle 

Front.

Vienna, Thursday, 'oct. 6. via Lon
don, Oct, 6.—The exécutive commit
tees of the three-principal groups In 
thg lower house of the Austrian par
liament met here today to discuss Im
portant matters, including the advis
ability of convening parliament. 
morrow similar committees of the 
same groups of the upper house will 
meet

Both British and French Push 
Lines Slightly For- ~ 

ward.
/

' / The Italians captured
for

'eas GUN FIRE INCREASES*GAIN NEAR BRZEZANYRusso-Slavs Still Gain in Of
fensive in Dobrudja 

Province.

To-78- Smashing Tactics Adopted by 
Brusiloff Slowly Win Suc

cess t>ver Enemy.

FIGHT ON BIG SCALE

(Slave Make Progress by Use 
of Overwhelming Force 

in East.

papermen recently sentX •&%, 
for alleged contempt of cef 
mlssloner Galt, presiding ov. , 
cultural college commission**.^

The applicants, Edward Beck, B R. 
W. Deacon, Stanley Beck and 
McGee, have been at liberty on an ex- 
parte order made by Justice Haggart 
a few hours after their committal.

His lordship reserved decision until 
next Tuesday morning.

il
.J-

Russians Inflict Staggering 
Blow on Turks and 

Germans.

agri- Artillery Action Becomes Vio
lent on Twenty-Five 

Mile Front.

v Valley, WhereThe Associated Press is able to an
nounce that the meetings will not re
sult In the convening of parliament, 
but only in the celling together of the 
Austrian and Hungarian delegations 
oh relations between the two countries.

Knox
VSTRIKE FOR MON ASTIR

z
Serbo-French Forces Assault 

Second Bulgarian Line of 
Defence.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 6.—rThe Anglo-French 

forces south of the Ancre and the 
Somme River in Picardy mainly 
busied themselves today with pre
parations and battle drill for another 
advance towards Bapaume, and as the 
day wore on the volume of their 
tillcry fire increased

Soeclal Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 6.—In the fierce battles 

on the road to Lemberg the Russians 
continue to make progress. „ In en
deavor to delay their advance from the 
northeast, German troops are making 
fierce counter-attacks and the carnage 
is terrific. The struggle is raging 
with great intensity in the direction of 
Zlochoff, 40 miles west of Lemberg, in 
the Peniaki region, south of Brody and 
around Gukolavce and Mlynovoe, An 
obstinate resistance is being offered 
by the enemy. In this fighting the 
Russians have taken 15 officers, two 
surgeons and 622 men prisoners.

The Germans, who are counter-at
tacking the Russians in Volhynia, west 
of Lutsk, claim that the fierce Russian 
assaults have i died down and that in 
the past few days they have captured 
six officers, 622 men and eight ma
chine guns.

The Russians, the Germans admit 
made repeated and powerful attacks 
between Brody and the Zborow rail
way lines, leading to Lemberg.

The Russians have renewed the 
battle in the Brzezany region, south
east of Lemberg, and they have cap
tured some more positions of the 
enemy. Germans and Turks then 
made counter-attacks without gaining 
any result. The Germans admit that 
the Russians resumed the fighting on 
both banks of the Zlota Li pa River, 
southeast of Lemberg, but they main
tain that the German, Austro-Hun
garian and Turkish troops withstood 
every assault It is claimed that the 
Teutons captured 610 men and eight 
machine (guns.

The crown 
was not represented during the pro
ceedings.

FOE MASSES GUNS 
TO DEFEND KOVELMRS. GOODERHAM 

ENDORSES LETTER BROTHER CLAIMS 
HE IS INNOCENT

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Get. 6.—Lively and bitter 

fighting is proceeding in the Rouman
ian province of the Dobrudja. It was 
announced tonight at Bucharest that 

i the Russo-Roumanian offensive,
* progressing in the centre and on the 

left wing. The left wing is b&sed on 
i the Black Sea and unotficlal reports 
i speak of Russian warships as bom- 
i Warding the exposed flank of the Bul- 
I garians and Germans.

The Russian war office also report
ed today that the offensive against 
the Bulgarian and tie German forces 

\f in the Ddbrudja was being continued, 
- and that the Russians had taken about 
f 300 prisoners in the past 24 hours of 

fighting.
The Germans claim that only a por

tion of the Roumanian forces that 
crossed the Danube River into Bul
garia returned and that a section of 
them retired in an easterly direction 
towards German troops, 
countered the Teutons and were de
feated.

ar-
BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER.

SoeeM! cgb’e to' The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 6.—The smashing tac

tics of

till It out
classed the German reply. This bom
bardment was pretty general along 
the whole of the twenty-five mile 
fighting front today.

East of Bouchavesnes -the French 
infantry made a slight advance. The 
British also advanced last night from 
Eaiicourt L’Abbaye in a northeasterly 
direction on the road to Bapaume.

Activity wds also noted on other 
portions of the British Une. Gas was 
discharged by the British east of 
Loos and east of Armcntieres, and 
British raiding parties entered Ger
man trenches at one point in 'the 
Loos area and at two points south 
of Arras.

In the Verdun area and- In the 
Woevre the Germans bombarded Cote 
”u Poivre and Laufee Wood, and the 
French, noticing activity in the 
W°,®v^e' ^w:th their long range guns 
Bhelled the stations and roads within 
range.

Russians Strive to Pierce the 
Teuton Lines at t 

Pointy.

Ruznky and Brusiloff 
slowly winning successes against the 
Teutonic armies ip Galicia that could 
t>6 obtained in no other way. j All 
ports from the front indipate that the 
czar’s commanders have abandoned 
the idea of beating the enemy by any 
other mcane that that of overwhelm
ing force. Local operations, raids by 
small detachments and surprise as
saults have all given way to furious 
attacks on a great scale and along a 
wide front. The prodigal use of shell 
and the almost reckless sacrifice of 
human lives Is forging the new-sword, 
of victory. Slowly, at terrific cost' to 
b>th attacker and defender, the iron 

By a Staff Reporter. .« eating Its way Into the enemy ltoee.
Madoc, Ont, Oct. 6.-The murder of thi7to ^holng ££%£&&£& 

Walter Montgomery on his farm eight the wooded. Carpathians to tile moms- 
miles from Madoc Village remains E(S of the Stokhod. 
just as much a mystery as ever. No laconic *heiv. victory is within
arrests have been made and nobody Is tkms ’in thTrotfoTtoo7 wWch^tik 
Suspected. The murderer got away czar's troops are striking their hard- 
clean with five years'savings the least -est blows at Lemberg’# defences a» 
estimate of which 1s |6600, and the follows:
deeds and papers relating to Mont- “In the region south of Brzezany our 

,_u. . - - t, --«v ^emery's property. The weapon used, troops captured some enemy positions
Paris Oat.,■« - ___.-to.’ to Trill the man, Constable St. Charlèâ .and afterwards repelled several
— ” sayson^ offlchti*** a piece of a spade and counter-attacks by German-Turkish

says arç “W1 it wa* dropped at the feet of the body, troop#”
Crumpled in one comer of the drlv- This is important. Nowhere on tile 

ing shed, Montgomery’s, body was arc of steel that hedges in the Galician
found Thursday morning by his capital have the Russians a better
brother, JoaephA., hi# brother-in-law, chance to deal a telling blow than
Frank McMullen and W. J. Mooreeroft here. Only tri.one sector are they as
a neighbor. A bag of apples Mont- near to their objective. Forty miles
gomery was carrying when- struck separates the Zlota Llpa below Brze-
down lay scattered all around him. zany from the great fortress to the
Near his feet Constable St. Charles northwest. The fall of the town—and

the capture of the whole Zlota Llpa 
line, which would be the immediate 
sequel—would compel the retirement 
of Von Bothmer’s army almost to the 
outskirts of Lemberg. The Russians’ 
giant guns would do the rest. It Is 
because of the Importance of the Zlota 
Llpg line to the defence of Lemberg 
that the Russians are concentrating 
their energy against it both on the 
south and north.

South of Brody, and particularly in > 
the region near Zlochoff, the most 
desperate engagements are In progress. 
Nell her side shows any evidence of , 
breaking, tho the constant stress of 
attack and counter-attack is calling 
upon all the leservc power of the sol- 
dlrs. Assaults nave continued m this 
sector for as long as 86 and 46 hours. 
Not a minute during the night have 
the cannon be allowed to cool. The 
Russian troops have staved on duty 
more continuously than at anv other 
time since the-offensive began. Many 
of them have had no sleep for two 
days, no food for 24 hours.

Firs Tons of Shell.
The tons of shel.s assembled thru 

weeks of comparative inactivity are 
dAppearing as fast as they can be 
rammed into the steaming uuiwr of 
the cannon. Sixty thousand enclin 
were fired by the Russian guns In one 
ornait sector of the front last week. 
Germans taken prisoner who have 
served on the Somme front, assert 
that the ferocity of the Russian can- 4 
nonade has never.boen surpassed. Like 
the German defences In Vlcardy, these 
In Galicia, which have borne the brunt 
o). the attack in the last few days, are 
nothing but a mass of ruins Sweep
ing Into them prepared to resist sharp 
counter charges, the Russians have 
lound them deserted t xcept for man
gled bodies strewn thickly amid Oui 
wreckage of what had been regarded 
as impregnable concrete and steel en
trenchments.

Berlin officially announces, ‘‘we 
absolute masters of the position,” but 
in the opinion of keen military obser
vers here, that mastery is soon to bo 
broken and transferred to the Rus
sians.

are
Says Separation of Canadian 

Wounded is Back
ward Step.

was WO
But Has Not Been Accused 

of the Madoc 
Murder.

v re-
f

NEAR KEY POSITION:

NEWSPAPER COMMENT
DEAD MAN WEALTHYCzar's Forces Make Gains in 

Direction of Vladimir- 
Voiynski.

London Evening News Say 
Men Want to Be 

Together.

s
Six Thousand Dollars and All 

His Papers Are 
Missing.Petrorgad. Oct. H,. via London, Oct. 

7.—Gen.Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Oct. 6.—Lady Drummond's 

letter to The Times protesting against 
the proposed separation 
wounded from other branches of the im - 
perlai forces has aroused considerable 
interest here, and the evening 
have reproduced the tetter in full.
A. E. Gooderham of Toronto, president 
of the Daughters of the Empire, fully 
endorses Lady Drummond. ’T cannot 
fbr the life of me fathom the reason for 
such a policy," says Mrs.. Gooderham. 
"U Is • 'Sr step backward instead of for
ward towards our goal of imperial unity, 
and wilt na bitterly resented by the 
men of Canada. Our soldiers are fight- 
ink side by side with the British. Aus
tralians and New Zealanders. Wounded 
have been tended in the/same hospitals 
as comrades of other countries, and have’ 
made lasting friendships, all at which 
help, toward Imperial brotherhood. .The 
work of our soldiers would be undone 
by the system proposed.”

Itr the course

Brusilov operations on the 
Russian southwestern front have de
veloped int oefforts to pieroe the Au- 
stro-German line at two points, 
ly, before Vlaidlmir-Volynski, Zthe 
northern extremity of the recent ad
vance, and immediately south of the 
Dniester, where • he has gained some 
ground in the vicinity of Bogorodchan,

These en-

of Canadian SUBSCRIBERS HASTEN
TO TAKE FRENCH LOAN

Big Battles Proceed.
The Roumanians are fighting heavy 

and violent actions in TransvJvania, 
particularly on the northern front in 
the Lima va and Tima va val le) s, 
where the enemy is attempting to 
make another stand.

In the region of Fogaras and 
Vradani, the Germans attacked the 
Roumanians with superior forags ard 

.♦bey withdrew somewhat. Engage- 
, ‘penis are continuing in the Cassent 

defile and in the Jlul valley.
Allies Move Forward, 

i North of Saloniki the allies continue 
successfully to thrust out both their 
right and left wings. The British on 
the extreme right on the eastern bank 

i of the Struma River proceeded east
ward and occupied Nevolien Village. 
The attack on Nevolien was preceded 
by a violent artillery 
which forced the enemy in a ■ short 
time to evacuate the town. The Brit-, 
ish troops then occupied it without" 
loss. They have consolidated all the 
ground gained on the eastern bank of 
the Struma, 
garians captured in these operations 
amounts to three officers and 339 men.

Violent fighting has again broken 
out on the left wing of the allies 
along

name-

papers
Mrs.

Deposits^ of Gold Received at 
Bank of France Perceptibly 

,..x Increase.
on the Bystritea River, 
peint* the battiesiTiavi 
greatest intensity^!iartn

At these 
e reached the

TORONTO OFFICERS 
RETURNING HOME

g the last fêw 
days, altho at Various intermediate 
points fierce attacks and counter-at
tacks have been reported from time 
to time.

According: to the most recent official 
advices the centre of the Russian at
tacks in the northern sector is along 
the Lutsk-Vlâdimir-Volyneki road in 
the neighborhood of Zature, on a 
front extending from six to'eight 
miles south of that town. Both com
batants concentrated enonftotis forces 
and the fighting is described as des
perate as any hitherto marking the 
recent offensive. The Germans, under 
Gen. Terszjtanszky are reported to 
have brought up many heavy guns 
from the western front in the last two 
or three weeks, evidently determined 
to defend at any cost Vladimir-Volyn
ski. which 1* generally regarded a* the 
'key to Kovel.

The official announcements indicate 
that Gen. Sakharoff has been able to 
capture some of the enemy’s positions 
and inflict heavy losses but the out
come still appears to be in the balance. 
On the extreme south end of Gen. Bru
siloff s front. Gen. Letchttzky has for
tified tho advance positions he re
cently won in the Carpathians around 
Kirlibaba, thus assisting the opera
tions developed by Gen. Stcherbatchofl 
against H allez. South of Halicz, Gen. 
Stcherbatcbol fa troops are endeavor
ing to ‘ force- the' passage of the 
Bjetrltza. ;>

over EfshscffiflWJL ____
ment issued thin eycnitig, 'regarding 
the second war loan Subscriptions 
which opened yesterday, “state that 
the eagerness of the subscribers to 
jthe new loan was the greatest on the 
second day the lists were opened.-The 
success of the loan la now assured. 
A large part of the subscriptions have 
been paid in specks and the deposits 
of gold received at the Bank of Franca 
for subscriptions to the new loan In
creased perceptibly.”

wo-

Several Included in Recent Ar
rivals at " Halifax From 

England. -
bombardment of her letter. Lady 

Drummond said that when for a short 
period last year there was a narrowing 
down in the distribution of Canadian 
wounded, there was widespread disap
pointment. In the words of a general 
officer writing from the front, “Caua- 

The number of Bui- dians want to be treated like soldiers 
of the empire, and not like anything 

i else."
General Carlton Jones was unable to 

discuss the matter today.
Of course, Lady Drummond’s letter 

was written on her own responsibility, 
and we understand her attitude, which 
Red Crçss officials would take, is that 
It is their duty to care for Canadians 
no matter where they are placed.

Want tc be Together.
In an editorial note, The Evening News 

Says : "If we did not believe, with Lady 
Drummond, who «peeks from wide per
sonal experience, that Canadian soldiers 
are wholly sympathetic with the views 
we have put forward, we should have 
no word to; say upon this matter, but 
we are certain that men from all over 
the world who have fought, suffered, mid 
bled together v otild wish also to lie side 
by side in the house of healing. Such 
contact serves to broaden the outlook 
of all, an 
fabric of
that surest of all cornent, the mutual love 
and esteem of its sons."

Would. Be Deplored.. x
Guardian

(Continued on P*ge 2, Column 3).

CÀPT. SIFTON BACK BRITISH TROOPS GOING INTO ACTION
\. z

Nephew of Hon. Clifford Sif- 
ton Was Wounded on 

August Fourth. ~-
the entire Medzili-Kenali- 

Qradesniki line, the seçond defensive 
system of the Bulgarians. The French 
aircraft reported great activity on the 
nailway lines of the enemy.

The Bulgarians have not admitted 
the loss of their first line of defense. 
Sofia claims 
Preeva Lake and 
change 'has appeared in the situation. 
East of the Vardar all was quiet.

i
£

Halifax, Oct. 6.—The majority of the
hereOfficers and men who arrived 

yesterday from England and the frqnt 
left today for théir homes and local 
discharge depots, .^mong the offi
cers . were several who had' been' In 
recent fighting .and who.bear scars as 
evidence of what' they have been thru.

Capt, L. S. Sittob. rtephew of Hoh ' 
Clifford Sifton and of Premier gifton 
of Altierta, was among those return
ing from the front. Capt. Sifton is 
now convalescent from wounds re
ceived on Aug. 4 and will proceèd to 
his home at Moose Jaw, Sask.

Major E. A. Holland, of Ottawa, the 
only Canadian to win the V. C. in the 
South African war, also came out on 
the steamer. He was one of the first 
to go to the front. He has been thru 
the thick of the fighting and ha* come 
thru without a scratch.

Among the officers in the party were: 
Capt. W, A. Pickup, Annapolis, N. S.; 
Majdr Peat, Andover, N.B.;
Browne. Victoria, B. C.; MacEdle, 
Vancouver, N. E. Ball, Toronto; Hoag, 
Toronto; Lieut.-Col. Jollicour, Quebec; 
Lieut. Sharmon, Winnipeg; Lieut. G. C. 
Fariss, Yarmouth, N. S.; Lieut. Hicks! 
Quebec; Lieut. Bannister, London. 
Ont.; Capt. Moring, London, Ont; 
Capt. Johnston, St. John; Major Jones, 
Toronto; Lieut. G. Lasser. Montreal; 
Lieut, Rubin, Montreal; Lieut. Har- 
ringhton, Halifax; Capt. Sifton. Moose- 
jaw, Lieut. Saer, Capt. Ross Walker.

today that between 
the Vardar no

SIR SAM AT OTTAWA 
TAKES OVER DEPARTMENT

Sir Robert Borden Also Has Re
turned From Holiday fepent 

in Nova Sc,otia.

d. more than that, to bind tlie 
our gieat "empire together with

ZPRESIDENT KNOWS
OF NO PEACE MOVE

The Manchester 
proposed change to Major-General Sir 
Sain Hughes' visit, and says that an) 
such action would be deplored. It would 
turn the beautifully equipped and excel
lently managed Canadian hospitals into 
concentration camps. The soldiers 
themselves do not wish it. There ap
pears to be nothing in the idea, even on 
the score of convenience."

"It is absurd and quite opposed to the 
spirit, of the empire,”- is the comment of 
the Hon J. 8. Turner.

ascribes the
Official British picture, taken from the films of tiie motion pictures of the 

Battle of the Somme, of the British troops going into action.
i /

:

tSSJrm-üsrrssthrep months in Britain and at the 
iront in France. He was accompanied 
by Hon. F. B. McCurdy, M.P., parl
iaments^ secretary of the militia de
partment; Col Geo. P. Murphy 
quartermaster general of the Canadian 
lorces in England, Major Harold Daly 
and his two secretaries. The return 
trip from Li vet pool to Ottawa was 
made in the remarkably quick time 
of five days and ten hours. Sir Sam 
will immediately take over the admin
istration of his department. He had 
nothing to add to the statement given 
out in Halifax yesterday.

Sir Robert Borden, the primeTnin- 
lster, also returned tonight from a two 
weeks’ vacation trip thru Nova Scotia

Wilson Answers Queries in Regard 
to Mission of Gerard.

DEFENDS ATTITUDE
OF'UNITED STATES

London Weekly Nation Says 
America Has Shown Its Sym

pathy in Many Ways.

NEUTRAL SHIPPING
PAYING HEAVY TOLL

Nineteen Vessels Sunk by Mines 
From June Nineteenth to Sep

tember Twenty-Fourth.

-4s

Chest Line, Ohio, Oct. 6.—President 
Wilson was told here tonight of pub
lished reports that Ambassador Ger
ard, now on his way home from hi* 
post in Berlin, was bringing sugges
tions that the U. S. make a new move 
for peace.

The statement was authorized that 
the president knew of no such mission. 
Recently he said himself that Mr. Ger
ard was coming home only for a va
cation.

Lleuts.Russia Lost a Million
In Offensive, Says Berlin I

London, Oct. 6.—The Weekly Nation 
in a long article warmly defending 
the attitude of the U. S. during the 
war, and regretting that her “hints 
at mediation” have only met with 

mold neglect, says active intervention 
on the side of the entente allies would 
have brought almost insoluble prob
lems for the U.8.

London, Oct. 6.—Further evidence of 
the heavy toll neutral shipping Is pay
ing in the world war is contained in 
k statement given out today by the 
British Government, showing that 13 
such vessels have been sunk "by enemy 
mines’’ between June 1 and Sept 21. 
During the same period, says the state
ment, 16 entente allied vessels also 
were sunk.

Oct. 6.—Casualties * among 
the Russian armies during this year’s 
offensive on the eastern 
cording to cautious calculations, says 
the Overseas News Agency, have been 
at least 1,250,000 officers and men.

According to conservative 
calculations, the news agency adds, 
Russia during the first two years of 
the war lost considerably more than 
6.000,000 men. Wounded men who re
turned to the front are not included 
in this estimate.

Berlin,

front ac-
4

ar*
Kitchener Will Not Have

Battalion for the Winter
Danish

HIGH COST OF LIVING
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Sub-Committee of Cabinet Ap
pointed to Consider Neces

sary Steps.

Lived to Be a Hundred
Blind Thirty-Five Years

-rn-ia; to The Toronto World.
Kitchener, Oct. 6.—In reply to ths 

city council’s request to have 
tnlien quartered here. City Clerk Miller 
received a c.-mimmicution to dav from 
Lleut.-Co’. Shannon, O.C., mihrary dis
trict No. 1, stating that militia hsal- 
quarters hate decided not to quarter 
troops in Kitchener for the winter. 
Notwithstanding this statement Lt.- 
Col. Lochcad O.C., 11:1th Battalion, by 
a personal appeal to Col. Shannon, 
hopes to arrange for the llsth to 
winter here.

The newspaper declares, however, 
that the U. S. has shown its sympathy Brantford is Investigating

The High Cost of Living
a bnt-

Four Ottawa Hotelkeepers
Had Big Supply Left Over

with the entente allies In many ways, 
"especially in tolerance of /our In
novations of sea law and treatment of 
neutrals.”

Agreeing that to dictate peace would

Srerial to The Toronto World.
Brockvtlle, Oct. 6.—Richard Cixie. 

Brockville's oldest citizen, died today 
at the age#, of 100 years and 

, , months. He was born in the parish
Norfolk, Va., Oct. 6.—The British of Ferns, County Wexford, Ireland, 

steamer Hawkhead, at anchor in and has lived at points in 
Hampton Roads oif Scwall’s Point, County and Brockville" for 85 years, 
was run down and sunk about 3 
o’clock tonight by the Chesapeake 1840. For 35 years prior to his death 
Steamship Company bay line steamer .Mi, Dixie had 

. City of Norfolk, outward bound from JV'ie and tot.:* children survive.
this port for Baltimore with a num------------------------------
her of passengers. The City of Nor- Kitchener City Council 
folk was badly damaged about the 
bow, but there was no loss of life so 
far as known. The collision occurred 
during a heavy tog.

British Steamer Run Down
And Sunk; No Loss of Life

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Odt. 6.—Steps were token 

at the city council this evening to In
vestigate the high cost of llvlpg here. 
It was alleged • that hucksters who 
came to the local market were bought 
out by the regulars and that price* 
were then boosted.

Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Four hotelkeepers 
bring no real settlement of the prob- 04 Ottawa, who neglected to get rid 
lems confronting humanity, the news- of the "left-over" liquors as ordered 
paper contends that the entry of the by the license board after Sept. 16 
U. S: into a league of peace is the | will appear In the local police court 
only means for insuring the balance, Tuesday -next. At the Russell House, 
of force on the side of law-abiding altho the police In their raid foùnd no 
nations. , drinking going on, about 610,000 worth

"We shall be guilty of a crime of liquors of all kinds was discovered 
against civilization,” says the news- in » room in the basement. In three i 
paper, "if, when the moment of set- other smaller hotels the 'raider* found 
tlement arrives, we refuse the aid of m,,n drinking liquor over the pars 
the only power which can bring a and stores hidden In the cellars, 
healing^jnfluence to the world.” ----------- *------------1
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8P“lal to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 6.—A subcommit

tee of the cabinet, consisting of Hon. 
ttobert Rogers, Hon. T. W. Crothei-i 
and Hon. C. J. Doherty, was appointed 
today to consider what steps should be 
taken to deal with tho question of tho 
increased cost of living.

This followed a meeting which the 
government had todav with Canadian 
labor leaders, who made an appeal for 
governmental action, and at which Mr. 
Rogers, who is acting prime minister, 
promised some action would be taken.

!Leeds f
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DINEEN'S BU8Y 8ATURDAY8.-’ •atCvH 1
Wheel Came Off Motor C;

Women Seriously Injured
Saturday is the great 

day for selling men’s 
hats at Dineen’s. Store 
open until 10 o’clock In 
the evening, and all the 
good hats brought out 
In noble array to con
vince the casual shop
per that Dineen’s excel

Insures Every Soldier —>’l to "The Toronto World.
Elmira, Ont., Oct. 6—Thru a wheel 

coming oft, a motor car driven by O. 
Barber of Palmerston, crashed Into a 
telephone post en the Flomdale road 

tenders near Elmira, at 11.30 o’clock last ev
ening. seriously injuring Miss Louisa 

commit ton N tool, of Listuwe’, who is lying uncon
scious at the Zillir.x Hotel here. Th ! 
driver and two other occupants of thé 
car escaped with minor Injurie* Mia* 

i Nlcol Is not qxpccted tp recover.

r Special to The Toronto World.,
Kitchener. Ont., Oct. 3.—At a speT 

cia: meeting of the city council fi
nance committee last night, 
vers opened 1er Insurance f jr
Kilchcrer soldiers, 
authorized the acceptance of the en
tier t f r. local bank. The debenture:! 
\4KH run for .five yearn and will bear 
5vjP<?r cent, interest.

TO decorate buildings

6,/r/.?hn,Hausst°b Bonne/ in hat variety, style and
' ia^HHE^and and tlu~

SOLDIER ACCIDENTALLY KILLEDEIGHT CENTS A LOAF NOW.
BADLY INJURED NEAR PETROLEA

Petrolea, Ont., Oct. 6.—Roy Wind- 
?Ylert whose home is west of here, was 
.«Jit by a speeding automopile tonight 
kt 7,46 o’clock and badly injured.

” t" ''wts World.
Kitchener, Ont„ Oct. 6.—Jesse Mc

Keown of Waterloo received word to
day of the death of his brother Wil
liam-McKeown, of the 84th Battalion. 
He met death accidentally while on a 
transport

Special to The Toronto World.
Kitchener. Oct, 6.—Bread In Kit

chener took a jump to eight cents a 
loaf this morning. If the price of flour 
continues to soar a further rise is an
ticipated.
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Boys
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18.
Coats, plain ; 

ch, in grey, | 
andnavy

storm collar, I 
Sizes 34 to »2.5o 198
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| fitting toe 
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t to 7. Reg.
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BROTHER CLAIMS | 
HE IS INNOCENT

THESUNDAYWORLD 
ML OF INTEREST

men training there are only too eager 
to get a punch at the Germans. Hie 
contribution this week concerns the 
many activities of the big camp dur
ing the past few days. On page three 
Of the feature section will be found a 
second "general" page. It has. a num-.L 
ber of features not the least of which 
has regard to Thanksgiving 

The evolution of the plow, from the 
old ox-drawn Implement to the steam 
tractor, is told by Edward Edwards, 
and the illustrations show the great 
contrast!- "How long will the war 
-tost?” The question is not new, but 
the opinion of experts written con
cisely, lends new thought to the sub
ject JThto week there is a special 
war news page as well as a special 
sporfr page in this section.

Bjggest Five Cents’ Worth .Of- 

fered to Readers for Maliy j. l<Jf .Infwnst to : mdvlng picture tans

rx are the timely stories in the moving
a Isay. picture section, and as for the stage,

well, there is something to quench the 
thirst of all seeking news of the at
tractions billed to appear in this city. 
The subject of motoring is prominent 
these days and enthusiasts will not 
he..disappointed .with the. information 
given on the motor pages.

.. , Latest World News,
"In addition to these specialties there 
will be the latest news of the war and 
important happenings wherever they 
may occur, as well as the- latest news 
of’the city until at late hour tonight. 
The spoHs section will have ft com
plete account of the world’s champion
ship • baseball series ’ together with 
news of various events local and other
wise.

In the illustrated section will be 
found pictures of Importance covering 
war and its accompanying activities. 
Numerous groups of soldiers in train
ing at home, or on active service 
across the seas are shown. A selec
tion of photographs telling the story 
of the government experimental sta
tion at Vineland is given on the front 
page and shows the development that 
has gone on during recent years.

In fact, in every detail this week’s 
Sunday World surpasses previous at
tempts in many ways, and will bp the. 
biggest five cents’ .worth that has been 
c-itered in some time.

»

V

Saturday Before Thanksgiving
*y ■■'ÆmÊÊ*. j- IX*________

t
(Continued from Wage One).

------------------------f--------*»------------------------------
found the *iege of ..spade which un
doubtedly was'Used by the murderer. ' 
It was üsëd as a soft scoop and al
ways lay in the salt barrel, will in
side the driving shed. If the murderer 
was not lying tn wait for Montgomery 
inside the shed he had to creep the 
whole length of the building behind 
Montgomery to get the . weapon. 
Clutched tightly in‘Mtontgeigefy’s hahd 
hand was a Tieavy piece of' Iron chain 
connecting two big rings. Constable 
St Charles does not think Montgomery 
used the dhain to defend himself. He 
thinks he: grasped .it in nip death 
struggles!

• Struck'From-Behind, - |
From the lay-out of the shed, it 

sceems the murdered man was struck 
down from behind, ten feet from the 
door, while carrying a bag of wind
falls to a bin at the back. There were 
no evidence of a struggle, only a little 
blood, on the floor where he was first 
struck. Some oh the apple t?ag -and 
tongue of a wagon nearby was the' 
only sign that a murder had been 

Something the local 
police cannot understand is & small 

of wood found ten feet to the 
left of where the body lay, clotted and 
with-some of Montgomery’s hair cling
ing to It. Montgomery’s eccentric 
habit of carrying all his money in a, 
school bag hung around his neck on a 

arose out of 
with his bro- 

Wht-n tin

Remarkable Collection of 

■Splendid Features in This 

Week's Edition.

iro HAVE FIFTY PAGES

3 x
1 \ 2it< 2 •t:

■

Ü? This is 
from former editions 

to prove vary popular and HE usual hat selling activities a
Dinepn’s on Saturdays will be ac-

cèïerated this week by the demand for the
newly arrived Fall styles in the famous 
Christy, English Hat. The shipments are late 
in arriving this Fall and Dineen s have e first 
lot to reach Toronto

t v.. t;

Christy’s Hard and.
Soft Felt Hat.

T I .u r ■■

f, f'
w

A week-end paper crammed with 
stories and articles of vital interest, a 
pa^er containing an excellent range of 
subjects,"a paper containing the beat 
«tiorté vjtikdftie .<£ thç Best Cânadian 
authors, a paper which touches 
upon matters of real.merit—such is 
The Sunday Wofîd of October 8. ,

Fifty pages from cover 'io cover, each 
one alive with interest, whl comprise? 
this edition. fA featitisp section with 
a brand new'if«9iesptl0iv or pp’-to-the- 
mfcute topiSK^Spieedidiy vrritf 
displayed to'sUtvaiftage; a women s 
section full of reading-on appropriate 
subjects, everything frfim; fashions to 
domestic hints, such is-The Sunday 
World. -

On October 12, 1M6,. 'NÙrse Cavell 
was executed,-in'Belgium. A sketch of 
her life by F. May Sfmpeon, is ap
propriate and interesting at this time.

VDundum .Castle, a Hamjltpn land
mark,” is aftotjher of H&Ucf Veigh’s 
Canadian stories,Twltich will prove as 
popular as his others have done. Read 
of Brighton by the Seâ, hdtv 
once a fortified town and what it is to
day. A series of new detective stories 
begins this week. It is entitled "Ma-

t .fli
'//,

ia
•4

$3 and $3.50
I

en and committed.

piece
f ;A

2'

hpiece of harness strap 
some difficulties he had 
ther Joe 6 years ago. 
brothers’ father died Walter got ah 
the property but he gave Joe a deed 
to 100 acres. Walter took his mother 
and sister to live with him. Joe had 
his brother, the murdered man, taken 
into custody on the ground that he 
was insane and that he abused hie 
mother. He also demanded .the right 
to run the whole Montgomery estate, 
and asks that Walter's interest be j 

him. Constable St. I

Hill ■Every styte of English and American fiat is re
presented Ip the Dineen’store—also the best 
Italian - fi^—Bqrsalino. Such makers as 
Henry Hgàtti, Lôn4ph, Eng.,. and Dunlaps the 
American maker,, stock then1 hats with Dineen 
only. Take the Dineen hats all the way through 

d everyl'haMs; a better -hat for 
That is why Dméén-s is à very bus

■■**** H-jyt

m
| - fy j mit was

%datn X." The educational page ha* 
something new on educational subjects, 
anp the benefit of the klnderg^rden is 
emphasized.

REBUILDING RINK FOR THIRD 
TIME 1 V

I ''2::â-t an money.Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont, Oct, 6.—For the third 

time the Students' Co-operative As
sociation, at the agricultural college, 
are commencing the erection of their 
skating rink and this time they are 
making certain that the roof will not 
tall in, as it has done on two previous 
occasions. Their new rink will have 
an arena 19i> by 80 feet. The first 
link was built in the fall of 1913, and 
in February of 1915 the centre caved 
lr. under the Weight of snow. It was 
rebuilt, but in January of this year 
it again gave way. Fortunately there 
were no casualties on either occasion.

turned over to 
Charles had Walter live with him for j 
some time until he satisfied himself ! 
that he was sane, and the mother said j 
she had not been til-treated. Since i 
then Walter would never trust his I 
money out of his hands.

He went back to the farm and has ! 
had nothing to do with Joe since. On i 
one occasion Joe wanted to help him .

est, but Walter warned $ 
àce, Joe .declares ho has '

1 iPike te f Shagland Creek.
fThê Great Pike of Shagland Creek” 

lSithe second wild animal story bV 
Archie McKlghnie.. It is told! in such 
a manner ; that not only the boys *nd 
girls, but the older folks as well, will 
regd it With a great deal of pleasure.

Canada', is rich in her natural parks. 
Sotne idea of the extent and magnitude 
oft her mountain areas , may be 
hajd from reading the story 
by, Frank Yeigh “Canada’s Mountain 
Pairks’’^ According to Walter Fesaey, 
camp correspondent at Borden, the

1:
«I. -

| %

Store Open Until 10 o’Clock 
Saturday Night

I
icy h11:

t?>• lit':; :n :
with the hai-v 
him oft the pi 
not been pn the premises since, until 
he led the search party Thursday 
morning.

• S
Pi
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Would Not Talk.
Joseph Montgomery, the dead man’s 

brother, refused to give 
Harper and Constable St. Charles 
much satisfaction when they ques
tioned him concerning his wherea
bouts on Tuesday when, it is .believed; 
Walter was kiHed. —--------------- -------

“Whore were you on. Tuesday afters 
noon, Joe?” asked the constable.

"None of your business,” was tho re-

rCoroner 1
Mi; ,r-

U WAR SUMMARY lingers: n

140 YONGE STREET:

THE DAY»S EVjENTS REVIEWED
±piy.

Referring to two new abrasions on 
Joe’s hand the cot-oner bakl - ‘You’ve drova' ty in the evening and -aaw •» 
been fighting, Joe—when was it?' -light in the window, altho Montgom- 

“Prpve it," wae the curt reply. . ery must nave beeh dead some hours 
There was a bruise on Waiter’s tore»- at that*tline. "îsrT l ” _.ô” 

head which might have been received Th* irtiolé heÉWhitorhooï'W antiSKS1 
by the fall or from a blow. Today over the murder. I So .'ffeif- Oonstabkv 
Constable St Charles met him on the gt. Charles has worked alone, the tho 
read and asked him if he would milk assistance of the provindlàl police" is 
Walter's six cows. expected, St Charles has worked on

“I’d rather not have anything to do the case practically night and day 
with them,” he said, “I see I am sue- since the murder. The autopsy on tho 
pected.” bcd> was mode in the driving shed,

St. Charles met McMullen a little, where Montgomery died. A. fractured 
while later and naked him tp look skull caused by two blows trom a 
after them. sharp edged tool, such as the spado

“Why, Joe took them oft my hands remnant, caused death. The body was 
“He claimed the buried this afternoon in Rake Cem- T 

etery. The inquest will be held Mon
day night In Hart’s School House, four 
miles from Madoc.

NT respect to the general situation of the war, events 1» France are hang
ing fire until the weather becomes more favorable for heavy fighting and 
infantry, manoeuvres. , Preparations, by the artillery have become active 
again ’on thé batilefront in Picardy. In the Russian theatre of the war the 

fighting is heavy, but no gains that impress the imagination liave been made. 
Nevertheless the wear and tear of that campaign will hasten the Prussian 
downfall. In the Balkans the allies are progressing in a difficult country and 
the first advances will be at a slow and cautious pace. The ttoumanians are 
on the offensive in all but a small section of their front in Transylvania. Over 
the whole war a stricter censorship is being maintained^ suggestive of fever
ish striving to get ready for another move in the great campaign.

*****
I On the Roumanian front tha Dobrudja claims chief interest, with the 

alljed offensive proceeding. Bucharest reported yesterday that the Russo- 
Roumanian offensive .thnethat province was progressing in the centre and on 
thé left wing, Petrograd also reports progress and thé capture of some 
prisoners. In Transylvania violent actions are progressing, with the Rouma
nians, except • in the Fogaras region, On the offensive everywhere. In the 
Fogaras district they are faced by superior forces of Teutons and they had 
to withdraw their lines a little before the attack of larger numbers. It is 
probable that, having concentrated big forces about Fogaras, the enemy is 
endeavoring to invade RoUmanla. This fact may account for the. vigorous 
offensives, assumed at this time, on the rest of the front by the Roumanians. 
They (nay Ibe designed for alleviating the pressure in the southwest until the 
allies can transfer superior strength to the threatened point

*
In the pursuit of their* Balkan campaign the Serbians, French and Rus

sians have driven the Bulgarians back to their second line of defence, the 
Medzill-Kenali-Qradeshnitsa frefit and they are proceeding to attack It with 
foqt and artillery. If they force the Bulgarians to abandon this line they 
will probably .deliver Monastlr into their hands again. It cannot be counted 
on;that the' new engagement that is, coming on will settle the Bulgarian 
immediately, but that it will settle it In due course is what the allies intend. 
On their extreme right flank the British army has thrust out its tentacles a 
little further and it' has occupied Nevoraen Village. The Bulgarians were 
torice<L to withdraw from that place by British artillery fire alone. Britisn 
infantry then occupied It without suffering any losses.
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WHOLESALE and RETAIL

■ A; Gigantic Fall Display 
and Special Sale of

Chancellor McCriramon Says Uni- 
versity Faces Year Financial 

ly Sound. .. î ■ÿ.

c . ^ .7»

SERVICES RECOGNIZEDyesterday,” he said, 
light to milk them.”

When seen later by The World, Joe 
Montgomery would io little talking. 
“I tell you I’m innocent,” he repeated. 
One theory is that tome of the. for
eigners working in the mines near 
litre had something to do with It. It 
is said three were discharged Monday 
and have not been seen since.

There is little doubt that the mur
der was committed Tuesday afternoon. 
Tuesday morning’s milk was delivered, 
but the cows were nof milked in the 
evening.

I?

m
Portrait of Late Professor M. S. 

Clark Presented to In
stitution.

I EAT

Oriental Rugs =6POPULAR HAMILTON MAN 
MEETS DEATH IN ACTION

Drops,
vors,
fiorei

Lieut. William V. Carey Gives Up 
His Life for Allies’ Cause.

Hamilton, Saturday, Oct, 7. — 
Lieut. William V. , Carey, a popular' 
young officer from Hamilton, was 
ktiled in action on Sept. SO, according 
to word received from Ottawa by his 
mother, Mrs William Carey, Herki
mer street Lieut Carey was one of 
that type of men whom his city and 
country can 111 afford to lose. Ho 
was prominent in business circles of 
the city. Bonr In. Hamilton thirty 
years ago, he was the only son of 
Mrs. and the late William Carey, and 
nephew of F. Roper of Toronto. He 
graduated in arts from McGill Uni
versity, Montreal, and later in taw 
froro Osgoode Hall 
practiced his profession, but was in 
the office of Morris. Wright, stock 
brokers.

He went overseas with the l»th 
Battalion under Lieut.-Col. J. L Mc
Laren in 1915, going into the trenches 
a year ago. He had suffered 
vioitfl mishap.

He is survived, besides his mother, 
by two sisters, Mrs. Ossip Linde of 
Westport, Conn., and Miss Gertrude, 
at home.

i lb.«At the fall convocation of Mc
Master University last night, tribute 
was paid the splendid career of the 
late Professor M. 8. Clark, who died 
February 4, after 26 years’ service 
at McMaster as professor of modern 
languages. 1

In order that the Institution might 
have some visible token of his life | 
and service, his many friends, thru 
Rev. John McNeill, presented a splen
did portrait, the work qf J. W. L. 
Forester, of Toronto, to the univer
sity. Mr. McNeill, who was Prof. 
Clark’s pastor for many years, told 
of the splendid character of the man 
and of his mastery of the department 
of which he was the head for 26 
years. Since 1874 he had been con
nected with educational interests, 
period of forty-two years. He taught 
in Woodstock College, later went. 
abroad and on his return was on the i 
high, school staff at Stratbroy 
Georgetown.

Chancellor McCrimmon

. . .
»

Such a magnificent and large, stock of high-grade Oriental 
Rugs a^I hâve now was never submitted to connoisseurs 
and discriminating rug btiyer£ of Canada even during 
mal times. -
Every Rug shown in my new Emporium has a unique and 
unusual distinction of its own, being carefully selected by 
native rug experts, who know the rug business from A 
to Z.
A cordial invitation is extended to intending rug buyers 
and mv numerous patrons, to inspect-and compare “this 
magnificent stock before making purchases. Prices very 
moderate.

Æ3TAntique and rare Persian and Chinese 
Rugs our specialty. ‘

■Bi
Was a “Square” Man.

Walter Montgomery is well, spoken 
of by all hii- neighbors. They say he 
was eccentric, but square in his deal
ing. His farm was paid off and since 
his father’s death, his savings have 
accumulated and gone into the leather 
sack around his neck, all with the ex
ception of 3500 he gave his mother 
when he got the farm. Cattle buyers 
in the neighborhood declare they have 
paid him some thousands of dollars in 
business dealings in a comparatively 
short time and he received about $700 
in cash for a piece of land sold to 
Hall Brothers not very long ago. Be
sides all this money toe must have 
carried, there was the proceeds of his 
apple selling, pigs and ground crops. 
He was a wealthy man with not a cent 
in the bank and everybody for 20 
miles round knew right where that 
wealth was. Instead of unstrapping 
the bag from Montgomery’s neck the 
murderer turned the body on its back 
and cut the strap with a knife. He 
threw the strap beside the body, but 
contrary to first reports, the bag has 
not been found, altho a search was 
made yesterday. The deeds and farm 
papers were in a tin box m the frame 
Shack Montgomery had built to re
place his brick house which was burn
ed. This brx was pried open with 
a knife and al! the contents extracted. 
It is probable this part of the theft 
was committed Tuesday night. A 
ycung man in the village declares he

nor- fI £i

7case
. w

lost 
offering 
the value 
the maté 
■erge am 
There ai 
blouse aJ 
pleated d 
82 to 42 
early, i

* ** *
:

On the Russian front, between Brody and the Dniester, the fighting still 
proceeds. The Russians won further advantages on both sides of the Zlota 
Lipa River, in the region of Brzezany, and they repulsed Turko-German troops 
attempting counter-attacks. In the region about Brody the Germai» are mak
ing determined counter-attacks In order to delay the Russian advance, pro
bably to gain time for reinforcements to arrive. The fighting is extremely 
viqlent and the Russian attacks are formidable.

* * * * *
~ 'On the British front in France, south of the Ancre, heavy shelling 
vajled In preparation for further offensive efforts. On'the rest of the line, 
north of the Ancre, artillery bombardments were also heavy in many sections’ 
German working parties on the Somme battlefield; were spotted by observers 
and dispersed by long range artillery fire. In the previous night the British 
pushed forward to the northeast at Eaucourt VAbbaye. They also discharged 
gal east of Loos and east of Armentieres, and their patrols entered German 
trenches in the Loos sector and at two places south of Arras. The signifi
cance of this activity, which has extended fur some time in the Arras and 
Loos regions, has not yet become apparent. It is probably In anticipation of 
a German withdrawal from the sector between Arras and the Ancre. As the 
Br|tish and French push forward more and more south of the Ancré and the 
Somma the German lines on the 22-mile stretch south of Arras will become 
more and more dangerously exposed and the abandonment of this sector by 
the enemy as the advance goes on Will become inevitable.

'V :X

j On the Somme front the French have advanced slightly east of Bou- 
chavesnes. A heavy artillery action was continued on both sides of the river. 
In 'the Verdun and XVoevre sectors something unusual is evidently afoot for 
th# Germans violently shelled the Cote du Poivre and the Laufee Wood ’c_ 
French, in turn, observing a certain amount of activity, effectively bombard^ 
ed' with their heavy artillery roads and railway stations in the Woqvre. 
Germans may fee removing troops from this part of the front for service in 
th# Balkans or qn the Sommé.

a

He had never

andpre-

Woaccepted
the portrait on behalf ot the univer
sity, and was gratified for the feeling 
of warm sympathy shown between 
.professor and professor and profes
sor and students. From an intimate 
association of over a quarter of a 
century he- expressed his high regard 
for late Professor Clark.

The chancellor introduced two new 
professors to the large audience of 
friends and students. T. M. Dad son 
will have charge of the department of 
history during the absence of Prof. 
Wallace on military service, and the 
mathematical department will be un
der Prof. Gingery. The scholarships 
won at the spring examinations were 
:•resented and the convocation lecture 
was delivered by Professor F. Swed- 
ilius on the aims of language training.

Chancellor McCrimmon said that it 
was with a feeling of sorrow and pride 
that the university thought of the 
numbers of its members at the front 
Mafty • of the men who

Names of Four Brockville
Men in the Casualty Listno pre-

:->eclal to The Toronto World. 
Brockyille, Ont, Oct. 6.—-Pte. John

over-

mete j 
high s] 
PfeirmH. Kelly, reported ktiled, went 

Mens with the 90th Battalion, Winni
peg, and was a son of the late 
Patrick Kelly of Brockville. Among 
the surviving relatives are two daugh
ters living here.
years old. Pte. George D. Acton, 
other Brockvtllian. who went to tho 
firing Hoc with the first Canadian

e • •

iBilly Spence Tells-
How Wife Wax Saved

Sple* Pte. Kelly was 50I Last night Billy Spence, the Irish 
evangelist who is conducting a series of 
revival meetings in Cooke's Presbyterian 
Church, addressed a large crowd. His 
story, delivered iq hie own inimitable 
manner, with his rugged eloquence and 
quaint'accent, maae a strong Impression 
and was productive of mutin good.

The conversion of his gentle, loving 
wife, whose kindly counsel was the mean* 
of saving her husband from his life ot 
sin. was the subjeçt of the speaker’s re
marks. “T’he Very best must get saved 

well as the very worst," said B.lly 
Spence. "All must fee born again. My 
good wife had to be saved as well as her 
wicked husband.”

"When 1 was saved I wanted to save 
j my wife. I knew that she was not con

verted. I Liked and prayed with her.
! but I finally prayed far more than J 
i talked. And God answered my prayers, 

but not in the way 1 had expected. 
i youngest clt id sickened and died. At 

first I could not Understand why God hau 
n file ted us thus, but later I under- Mrs. Rose. Mnckreil, 17 Roxton road 

stood. I prayed on. Later our other died In the Receotion child died. To you mothers and fath- . , 7V 7 . Hospital
ers who hâvê stïTfEred wh..t I have suf- last bight, and tne body whs 
fered I say that God has taken your lit- ed to the morgue where 

! tie ones in order that you may be brought will be he’d ’
to them. But stlli my wife was not ’■ ? ___ .
saved. Several years later I suffered a ,dred n. ane by a doctor in the
broken leg .n an accident and the pHi- po., c® court Thursday, w'-en H. M ick- 

l ence with which I bore my suffering :,nd relJ* “hr hmiband, appeared to answer 
! the kindness of my friends were the final te a charge of non-suDDort 
- rr-esns of my w4e’s conversion. All ordered to Us Reception H/ViiW 

1 things had worked together for good.’’ examination. P * Hospital *»-

/an-

STABLE
WANTED

The

1The

4ir
'* * * *

- lit their fighting among the Alt’s the Italians continue their worrying tac- 
tl*. The ft^efettoxploi't had its scene set in the Dolomites and it consisted 
injthe capturq* of tl strong trench line with shelters on the slopes of Cima dt 
Cctetabella. Thflte success will probably, as intended by the Italians provoke 
strong count*n*^acks. This is the only front where the Austrians throw 
fedocity into the . fighting. That is because Slav troops are employed and be
cause Austria has long fomented racial hatred between her Slav and Italian 
subjects. Austrian political policy towards the subject races under the Haps- 
burgs has been to divide and rule over, with the South Germans and the Hun
garians as the dominant peoples. The Hungarians are worse oppressors than 
the Soùth Germans and people who have been cherishing the notion that ' 
Hungary may break away from the unholy alliance are surely laboring under 
a delusion. This war was only made possible by a secret understanding be
tween Berlin and Budapest. If Austria-Hungary breaks up as a result of the 
war Hungary will almost certainly join the German Empire 

* * * * *

In the Caucasus the Russians are continuing their attacks upon the Turks 
in,'the Coastal region west of Trebizond, and further progress was reported 

towards the Karshut-Durasi . River.
Black Sea Lear Trevoli, about 60 miles west of Trebizond.

, . . were present
ast year were now at the front, while 
others were in training. Thru the past 
two years the ' business men, alumni 
and student body had stood behind the 
institution and it faced the year fin
ancially sound.

as !

Good stable wanted for 18 
or 20 horses, with yard accom
modation; must be located with
in the boundaries of Spadina 
Road and Christie Street, and 
Harbord and Dupont Streets. 
/Address, stating terms and full 
particulars, to Box 21, World 
Office.

! SANITARY WASH BO

WIFiNG RAGSj

AND CHI g SS CLOTH.Declared Insene in Court
Dies in Reception Hospital E. PULLAN

20 Maud St Ad. 760 ,
! '

Our
4

late 
cor.vcy- 

an Inquest

contingent, has been wouftded for. t|ie 
third time. Pte. Daniel Wilson, who j- 
come to Brockville from Scotland and , 
enl.stid with a western buttitlion, is j 
wounded and a patient in the Western Ü 

General Hospital. Manchester, Eng
land. Pte. F. Whaley of the 59tlr ia 
reported missing.

WA
i

;
yesterday This stream flows into the -r --------
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S WANTED
EXPERIENCED

CARPET
AND

RUG
SALESMEN

ALSO JUNIOR PORTER
For Carpal Floor.

MURRAY-K AY, Limited
L 36 Kiac St. West

Fall and 
Winter 
Overcoats
A very select assort
ment of English coats, 
in excellent material, k

$18 to $35
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
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3 I EATOf«r-arosK-r&c w
multiplex brand HOSIER/— 
mlde in sizes fer men, women, end
*** "'—Main Fleer—Venge 8tr-*t—

■■ » * 'a: ' c. —«*iMw^eiÉw*iM^n^MÉ At nr ORE NEWSl sF«ur “C.D.V.” (half eablnet) photo* 
eize 296 x 414 inches, for 7So—New 
Photo Gallery, Camera Seotien, Main 
Floor. : #

< X

Store Remains
She Store Opens Today at

And the Store teems with special attractions today to help in the preparations for 
the holiday. New goods, special offers, special displays for TODAY, the

first “All Day" Saturday of the Season -
- ' ------ ——————— ;  , 1 ____________________ ___ _______ _______ _ _________________ ___ • . AU. . V;. \

fw -■

londay, l hanksgiving Day
&S§ a.m. and Closes at 5 p.m.

ose
I

is at ■

ac-
jr the 
mous
re late 
ie first
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Smart Fall Gloves For Men
The Washable Kind Being 

in Biggest Variety

Come Today for Big Bargain in Men’s Suits of 
Navy Blue and Black Worsted, Each $11.75

NGft,I SÜHi navy blue k 
worsted is the ma

terial of which they are 
tailored—good fall weight 
fabric, well dyed, chosen for 
hard service and to retain 
its appearance. The coats 
are single-breasted sack 
style, with well formed 
shoulders and neat lapels 
The 5-button vests 
dium high cut, and thé 
trousers are carefully cut 
and tailored, having five 
strong pockets. ' 150 suits
in the lot, and we advise an 
8.30 visit while sizes are 
complete for 36 to 44 chést 
measure. Early special to
day, suit * , . . 11.75 <4

Men’s Soft Hat» Clearing Today at 7 5o
C OFT HATS, made of good 
~ quality fur felt in fedora style 
with roll or flat set brims and raw 
or bound edges. Colors brown, grey, 
slate and fawn. Good range of ^ 
sizes. Today, each . . .75 1

V g
SMART TWEED SUITS 
FOR YOUNG MEN, EX
TRAORDINARY VALUE 

AT $16.00
The style of these Suits is 

just what young fellows are 
showing a preference for. Such 

b features as crescent-shape coat 
pockets with flaps, or patch 
style; slightly rounded 2-but
ton coat fronts; straight, some
what narrow trousers with 
cuffs or plain, and neat high- 
cut 5-button vests. Distinctly 
dressy suits, made of snappy- 
patterned cassimere or cheviot 
finished tweeds, including 
small grey checks, fancy 
weaves in grey, blues with 
grey thread stripes, and a rich 
green mixture. Sizes 33 to 40. 
Suit.......................................10.00

.—rrpi ALL is Glove time and to 
F those men who still have a

EE

Eo i *

ITpair to buy, we call attention 
to the big selection of fash
ionable, washable and 
washable gloves on

4 5M
rvi

Smart,Soft Hats at Other Prices
American-Made Soft Hats in fedora 

style, with medium high crown and 
rolling brim welted on edge. Colors / 
dark grey and bl^ck. Each ... . 3.00 “

Christy’s soft Hals, in fedora style. ‘ 
with fairly wide flat brim and welted 
edge. Colors dark grey and green. 
Each....................................................... 3.00

Iun- 
Main

Floor. Get your gloves to
day to wear Thanksgiving.

I
Distinctly smart and attractive are the washable cape gloves- 

They are in beautiful shades of mastic and tan, With two-tone silk 
embroidered points. Have one dome fastener, prix seams, gusset
fingers and Bolton thumb. Price, per pair ... ................................2.00

Always popular with the well dressed men are washable sheep
skin chamois gloves, those with black embroidered backs having a 
very attractive appearance. They have one pearl button, prix seams,
gusset fingers and Bolton thumb. Price ... .....................................

Quite refined and dressy is a line known- as .the Reindeer Brand. 
They have one dome fastener, prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton
-thumb and spearpoint backs, in grey and tan. Price................... 2.SO

Very smart gloves, too, are those made of fine chevereau skins, 
in French tan shade. They have pearl dome fasteners, pique seams, 
gusset-fingers and Bolton thumb and Paris points. Price .... 2.00

Men’s Suede Gloves,-in assorted shades of grey. Have one 
dome fastener, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, Paris points, and 
are silk lined. Price .........2.25

Men’s Unfilled Grey Suede Gloves, «with pique seams, gusset 
fingers and thumb, Paris points and one dôme fastener. Price 1.-75

—Main Floor, Yonge St-

* ^ Ware me- V1

h Crofut and Knapp Model that is greatly favored among 
the young men is finished in a beautiful olive green shade. It has 
flat-set self-conforming brim and welted edge. In a rich brown 
shade,also. Price ...^.................. ............................................... 4.00

- •;!
? a

2.00
1

Well-dressed Men (mow the Borsalino, its wearing, qualities, 
its .style, material and color. It’s one of the most popular makes 
known, and we have them in either the flat-set brim, with y6- 
inch binding,-or the- rope-edge brim. In beautiful soft shades of 
dark grey, grey or dark steel.

1

Price ..... .. . . 4.00rkiOl
A SPECIAL IN YOUNG MEN’S TOPCOATS AT $18.78 

Young Men’s Box-back Topcoats, slip-on knee-length style, with self collar, split sleeves and 
cuffs. Tailored of tweeds In such new patterns as blue or green checks with golden thread over
plaid, and new gray and brown plaid mixtures. Also a pinch-back model, has half belt with but
tons, pleats, is a short knee-length, and has extra deep vent. This coat to In brown tweed mixture, 
with a littlh red and green In It. All coats are aéd through sleeves and shoulders with sateen.
Sizes 34 to 40. Special value today, each .... ................. .................................................... .. 18.75

—Main Floor, Queen St.

Little Boys’ Hats, 19c
Children’* Hats in dome crown style, rah-rah, and diamond 

crown shapes, with turn-up brim trimmed with silk ribbon. 
Colors blue, grey, red and cardinal. Special price todays". .19

r '—Main Floor. James Street.

t-i sraa

;
3BTtt

Boy*’ Sweater Coats $1.45, and Other Sea- 
sonable Furnishings for Men and Boys An exceptional Value Today In Boys’ 

Winter Ulsters, $3.95 ' Black Serbian Wolf 
Seta Today, $8.95
50 only, made from selected 

skins, large animal stole," trim
med on shoulder with tail and 
paws; one end finished with 
head ; othfers with tail and paws. 
Large pillow muff to match ; 
purse ends, wrist cord. Special 
today, the set

AffOTHERS! Cold and stormy weather is fast ap- __ 
*V1 proaching, and if the boy is in need of an over
coat bring him here today and share in this great 

•'money-saving special.- They afé'sMirg, smart -and 
warm Ulsters for $3.95. They are of heavy overheat
ing in plain dark grey pattern. Double-breasted Style, 
With convertible collar, well-fdtmed shoulders, two- 
piece belted back, centre vent, wind straps on sleeves, . 
and good strong body linings. The quantity will likely 
last for the better part of the day, but to be certain of 
sizes come early. Sizes are 24 to 30. Extra special 
today.

. , Boys’ Sweeter Coats, made of wool and cotton, In
plain and fancy stitch; high storm or shawl collar, two 
pockets and closely ribbed cuffs. Colors grey, brown 
and a good assortment et. combination coton-

S4. Price today . • •• • • ••••.••<•« *, 1.451

Boys’ Heavyweight Underwear, fleece-lined. The 
shell to a natural shade. ShirtsJyj,ve sateen facings, 
or bound edge, French neckband, closely ribbed cuffs. 
Sizes 22 to 32.

XN .Sizesm 5

oria St.
A garment

Men’s Colored Shirts, American, Canadian makes, 
in fine cambric materials, light ground, with neat 
stripes of blue, black, mauve, in single and cluster de- 

f ilgns. Laundered and soft double cuffs. Different 
length sleeves. Sizes 14 to 1796. Each

.20 8.95L vl
Natural Wolf Sets at $20.00— 

Natùral Wolf Sets, made from fine' 
Canadian skins, large flat animal \ 
stole, trimmed with head, tail 
and paws, large pillow muffs to 
match, trimmed with head, tall 
and paws, purse ends, wrist cord. 
Today, the set...................... 20.00

Children's Pretty Fur Sets, 
$8.08—-Children’s Imitation Er
mine and Angora Sets, collarette 
trimmed with head, fancy muff to 
match With head and neck cord, 
satin lined- The set

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

lay 3.95f Boys* Suits at $5.00
Perhaps the suit of blue serge is one of the foremost 

for smart and dressy appearance and lasting service. Sat
urday we offer splendid examples of these desirable suits at 
an extraordinarily low price. They're of a soft cheviot fin
ished serge, are three-button single-breasted Style with 
three small knife pleats each side of hack and front running 
from yoke to waist; peak-shaped lapels and patch pockets. 
The bloomers are full fashioned and have watch pockets, 
loops for belt and expandable knee bands.

Each.................... .....................................

98
Men’s Underwear, “Commodore” brand. Wool 

with a small percentage of cotton mixture. Dark na
tural color. Shirts or drawers finished with sateen 
facings. Double breast, close-fitting cuffs and ankles. 
Sizes 34 to 44. A garment

Men’s Fancy Negligee Shirts, in light grounds, 
with neat stripes of mauve, brown, blue, black. At
tached laundered cuffs and neckbands. Sizes 14 to 
17. Each

V)S , 1.00
am\

nOriental
noisseurs 
iring nor-

Sizes are 28 to 
................. 5.00.65r 33. 8.95—Main Floor, Centre. —Main Floor, Queen Street. KT-

\
lique and 
:lected by . 
i from A

Women’s Boots $r.95, Men’s Boots $2.95, Girls’ Boots 
$2.25. Each Pair an Exceptional First Hour Bargain

:Well-Cut Suits for Women, 
$12.75 Women's Silk Waists Today 

at $1.98 11

Just one more day before Thanksgiving, so such an 
offering as this takes on even greater importance. And 
the values are really Immense. The suits are fashionable, 
the materials such excellent fabrics as whipcord, cheviot, 
serge and gabardine ; the tailoring carefully carried out. 
There are a number of belted and semi-belted Russian 
blouse and redingote coats, all lined with silk or satin, 
pleated or gathered "Skirts. Colors black and navy. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust. It to a chance in a thousand, so come
early. Reduced price.......................... ...........................12.75

—Third Floor, James St.

w °,r;s, s,ss afissny: s?Ksrrœ.
style. These are the very latest shapes and have the popular Cuban heels. Sizes 
2J4 to 7. We cannot promise phone or mail orders. Early special today, per
pair..................................................... ............. .................................................................................. 1.95

Men’s Fall and Winter Boots, some with single soles, others with double 
soles. There are medium round toes or recède toe shapes, in box kip, box calf, tan

calf, gunmetal calf, or patent leather, including blucher or Balmoral fin
lace styles, and also button styles. Most soles are Goodyear welted, 
and some boots are leather lined. Sizes 5 to 11. We cannot promise 
phone or mail orders. Early special, today, pair 

A Girls’ Patent Leather Boots, also of dongola kid skin, button
style, with black cloth tops. These boots were specially chosen for I Wm

X their neatness, comfort and value. Sizes 11 to 2. We cannot pro- '~BP
1 mise phone or mall orders. Early special today, pair................. 2.25

BOYS’ BOX KIP BOOTS, PAIR, $1.75 AND $2.00.
Are good regular ,—ue- Strong, comfortable, neat boots that are suited for the heavy wear ai_____ vr at play; made of

box kip leather, and have heavy solid leather soles. Sizes 11 to 13%, pair, $1.75; sizes 1 to 5%, pair, $2.00.
—Second Floor, Queen St.

Habutai Silk Waists in several neat and pretty 
styles, some with fichu, others with convertible col
lar and cross tucking. Price.......

g buyers 
pare this
ices very

a

. . 1.98•I
Charming Crepe de Chine Waists, with deep 

shawl collar, trimmed with embroidery an£ colored 
stitching ; others trimmed with rows of hemstitching, 
forming vest. Colors flesh, maize, black <tr ivory.
Price .................................................................................. 5.00

Fine White Voile Waists, with extremely large 
cape collar, edged with lace, finely tucked back and 
front. Price

:

hinese ',•

Women’* Cashmere Hose, “Sec- 
onde,” Half-Price and -Less,

Per Pair, 25c
They are all made of plain back double ply cash- 

mere yarns, are full-fashioned without seams, and have 
high spliced ankles. Half price and less today, per 
pair . . .

2.95
0 1.00

New York Lingerie Blouses of fine American 
voile, combined with. Val. lace and touches of em
broidery, showing the new large sailor collar; jabot 
fronts, hemstitching cross-wise in front. Sizes 34 
to 46. Price .......................................................... .. . $.75

i

\. .25 /—Main Floor, Yonge St. —Third Floor, Centre.
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Splendid Value in Girls’ Coats Today at $3.95
THE ILLUSTRATION shows the smartness of the styles, 
* but it fails to give an idea of the wonderfully good 

valjue. The coats are made of extra good quality curl cloth, 
are warm and comfortable, fined throughout. The large 
collar can be worn in close-fitting style or in cape effect. 
Colors brown, myrtle, green and dark Copen. Sizes'6, 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. Today

Three Practical Moderately Priced Dresses 
for Girls

3.95v

ei Made of plaid, cotton mixture, is a dress with quaint 
double panel in front, outlined with silk piping and having a 
full pleated skirt with piping at the top of the deep hem; 
white pique collar and cuffs attached. Colors, brown trim
med with red or green ; navy trimmed with red or blue: 
green trimmed with greeji or red. _ Sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Price

lv

3.50
Very pretty velvet Dresses are made with yoke-like bo

leros ending in three points, round collar and cuffs, pleated 
skirt. Colors brown, garnet and navy ; 6 to 14 years. 
Price 3.95

—Third Floor, Yonge SL

Motor Car Tires and Accessories
If it’s necessary to carry an extra tire en the holiday trip, note these 

prices on Dominion Tir|s. They're guaranteed, plain for 3600 miles; nobby 
tread for 50^0 miles:

A $7.50 “Special” In Fail Hats, on Sale Today
at 10,30 o’Clook

Collection of Individual Styles FromÔur 
Own Milliners Fashioned to Selt at This X 

Exceptionally Moderate Price This 
Morning at 10.30 o’Clock /

| ARGE, SMALL and medium-sized hats arc in- 
eluded in the offering, and varied as the moods 

of Fashion jierself are the shapes. There are wide > 
sailors with brims rolling, round tubby turbans, tri- X 
comes and Napoleons.

Velvet and hatter’s plush are the materials of 
which the majority are composed—in black, brown, 
rose, blue and green ; wings, fancy feathery mounts, 
and tiny nosegays of flowers serving by way of de
corations. No two are alike.

Plain.
. 313.75 
. 17.35
. 24.75
. 25 75
. 36.00
. 41.50

Here are useful accessories for almost any car;
Ford Engine Hood Cover* ....
30 x 3Ml Tire Chain*, pair ....
30 x 3% Reliners ..........................
Adamson Vulcaniser, Model U 
30 x 3H Tire Cover* ...
True* Rod ........................

• y lire Holder .....
Tire Pressure Gauge ..
Steel Tool Box ..............
Inside Patch ....................
Outside Patch ..................
Robe Rail .........................

Nobby.
$19.25
24.26
34.76 
36.00
50.76 
68.25

30 x 3% 
32 x 3% 
13 x 4 
j4 x 4
36 x 4%
37 x 5

ÏM yrr' ASH BO ^ 1.90 Clocks ............
3.25 Hand Horn .,
1.75 Cutout ............
2.25 Glare scope ..,
1.03 Round Reducing Mirror
.95 Pash Lamp ....................

2.95 Areofram ..........................
1.25 Priming Hug ................
2.25 Set Rubber Pedals ....

.35 Foot Accelerator..........

.75 Spark Plugs ....................

..........  1.75, 3.00
3.75
.75
.25

1.00e CLOTH. X'

À
1.00LLAN il_

Ad. 760 S
1.00
1.00 •x
.40
.95 A

... M, .60, .75 
—Fifth Floor. These Hats which have oeen turned out by our milliners ”

extra special price of ............................. ‘..................... , _ __
The younger girl would like her autumn hat for’the holiday', just as' hir older 

sister or mother. . Today we have specially arranged a number of pretty hat# for 
misses. The majority are in sailor shape In black, black with colors, navy
& .î5"rtz.“*^'c,.r,ob;,rth. :rtmm,r01

40. .50 tured at the
wounded for. ® 
niel Wüson, l
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—Second Floor, Yonge St,
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Cindies for the Week- 
End snd Holiday

Dainty Picture Boxes of 
Chocolates. Finest assorted

1 % lbs. to box. Special today, 
per box

1-Bb. Box Very Fine Assorted 
Chocolates, fruit fla
vored cream and ha^rd centres, 
done up in attractive picture 
boxes and tied. Special today, 
per box

EATON’S Assorted Fruit 
Drops, in a full line of fruit fla
vors, also lime and white acid 
horehound and cough. Per

.35

29

lb. .30
—Basement, Main and

Fifth Floors.
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|»e of Hobbétüh, Limitedn ■wm> The House of High-Grade Tailoring
II; f:}m* ^ÜNFAI • •/-*. -p•’ «

Km» 4n action—«ftüito, Corp^Stii^

Roper Houghton, England: 21285, Fred
erick Jamieson. Wales : 79941, Benjamin 
Jones, Wales; 63*64. Robt. Miller, Eng
land; 406763, Stephen N. Morrison, Eng
land; 73677, Samuel MacDonald, Scot
land; 434797, Albert McCombe, Ireland;
190603, Wm. Neuve, England; 163409,
John Oag, Scotland; 79356, Lance-Corp.
Thos. E. Oliver, England ; 425173, E. Os- 
trowiec, Russia; 79799, Corp. Chas. E. 
Rechnell. England, 453112, Robt. Reid,
Ireland ; 63773, Sgt. Wm. Robertson, Scot
land; 104547, Robt. W. Stanley, England ;
74281, Robt. H. Scott, Ireland; 79648, UJSIi; 
Lancc-Corp. Gerald H. Smith, England: SpEJj 
66374, Edward Birch, England; 21301E; V Mst 
Abner Bridgestock, England ; 13sMÇç 
Walter Clifford, England ; 55812, Thos.1 
Churchward, England; 603290, Herbert 
Dove, England; 436769, John Gray, Scot-

ion Lies Entirely With You
vercoat is to fcntjajice your appearance let it be made by Hobberlins— 
>st hygienic tailor shops in Canada and by cutters and tailors unsur- 
fxperience. Out made-to-measure garments, famous throughout the 
l«rv*fe, s^?™l Overcoats, winning a great reputation by sheer 
nd style—whichever you choose.
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land: 460163, Robt. Hanson, Et 
65846, Sgt. D. D. Hayes,- England, 
Geo. A. Hewitt, England! 404881 
Joynson, England : 57861, Alfred; Jt 
England ; 416300, Flomlo Jtifehsky 

» sia ; 406578, Daniel MacDonald, util 
rotter, vEnilt
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I Your Satisfaction is Guaranteed
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l.
: if1 422756, Heibert Potter, v. England;*1 

Jas. Reid, Scotland; .412671, - Edww 
■Smith. England; 79646, Wm. J. g 
England ; 425336, Hçmry L. Smith* 
land; 435713, Leonas®-Stevens, Eng,
73842, Sgt. Wm. Sunley,,®ngland; n|
Ernest South, England;'HW), Joht 
Taylor, England; 430086, John F, Th#
Channel Islands; 424498, Corp. Porgy A.
Warner, England: 424278, Geo. Williams; J 
England; 73540, Chas. Woodward, Eng- SH 
land. v. Tif, ; :J$F.

Wounded — 80059, Corp. Benjamin ■■ ’ 
Stringer, England; 80235, Hill M. Woods,
Ireland. \

Killed In action—120186, ^Frederick w.
Stewart, Austral!*? Herbert W.
Sharpe, England; 600621, Reginald Town
send, England.

Died of wound
Ke^rScotlandt^42T79^; 

land; 419036, Wm.
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■ 184030. Andrew Arm- 
Q>rB. Alex. M. 

Frank Lee. Eng- 
HHliPI J. Miller, England:

81696, John Pearson, England; 153610, 
Peteg Ritchie, Scotland; 6619, Albert J. 
Tan '

! »t

4 •e* i
rt*î ■
a» à \

it, England; 466308, Frederick W.
England; 141768, Geo. C. Smith,

ifttfl—629296, Fred Booth, South'
_ ! 10002, John Byrne, England; 66200, 

s6Tt-'; Thos. Conlon, Ireland; 66247, Her- 
b«rt Davies, England: 132382, Geo. Edgar,
SCptlând ; 66224, Herman Hugh ' Jarman,
Krtélé nd ; 140116, Robt. Keen, unknown;
1418,44, Albert Leach, England; 9334, Peter 
LWrte, Scotland; 5647.6, Hugh McQueen,
England; 65263, Alex. Adam Mills, SCbt- 

56169, Richard J. Morpher, England;
56193, Larry H. Moss, England; 63674,
Alfred Neal, unknown: 132377, Wm. Paul,
Elhand; 9368, Nell Stewart, Scotland ;
464918, Harold Stlckland, England; 66063,
Hptiold W. Whitworth, England.

Witting and wounded—66167, L.-Corp,
G«* F. Beaumont, England.

Wunded—408137. Herbert J. Leftwlch,
Engafnd; 401694, Benjamin Martin, Bng- 
landi 426961. John S. Mitchell, England;
19»Bÿ- Samuel L. Abbott, England; 439835,
JoSif Alho, Finland : 886062, Malcolm Ad- 
dednfc, England; 467658, Harry Atherton,
Engjfcnd; 460713, Alex. M. Barlow, Scot- 
InTOî' A22187, Walter Barnes, England;
469508, Sgt. Jas. R. Ashford Bateman,
Etlgtond; A34870, Jas. Beaty, England;
631*8, Corp. J. Beatfmont, England 

, Albert Bishop: England; Actlnj 
CgSSjln David C. Black, Scotland; 193007 
Jog",-Buckley, England; 424624, Richard A.

all, England; 12809, SergL 
JflHK Butler, Ireland; 446880, Hugh
CwP>ell, Scotland; 429,265, Law- 

H. Carpmael, England;
186079. Robt. Cattley, England; 441733,
Wm,'B. Chandler, H.M.S. at sea; 186765,
Ja«> J. Clarke, England; 68194, Corp. John
M.rÿCluneas. Scotland; 400678, Walter ___________
Vdbk, England ; 12972, Sgt. Emeet N. M
COPnfaig, England; 213276, Patrick Con- IRP

eland ; 160711, Henry G. Courtenay, ’
111; 401432, Harry R. Cracknel!, "
id; 105806, Henry Cranfleld, Eng-

_~™-, 466202, Eiwst _ Craven, England; ..
: 139601, Wm. Brjiin^Cronin! 8$# 424372, John Wlleen, Scotland; 467010, Lahoe-dorp. Thoé.‘ R Gammàav Swift

land; 63302. Lauce-Corp. Walter Down- Frederick, C. Owen, England ; 141613, Jaa. Current, Saak.; <41*8(1, Sgt JVM, Hos
ing, England; 624, Wm. J. Eatwell, un- Park, Eng.; 437203, H. W. Parker, Eng.; kin, Battleford, Rask.; 140232 Wm F 
known; 156018, Geo. A. S. Edmondson, 434836, Robt Patterson. Ireland; 467211, Hutchinson, Stouffvllle. Onf 61598 
Canadian Expeditionary Force; 105405, Arthur Peach, England; A40770, Lance- Lauréat Migneault, Quebec: 55479 Lelt- Vidtor H. Edwards, England; 198728, Corp. Harold wTpearce, England; 467553. dcr Mills, Burlington; Notre Dame Bay 
Robt Elder, Scotland; 105236, John W. John M. Peebles, Scotland; 6846, Francis Nfld.; 107373, Murdock J. Roes, Mac- 

England; 55424, Richard Flvnn, Pegahnegalow, unknown; 417340, W. PO'- Lean, Sask.
48616, .Wm. Forsyths, Ireland; troski, Russia; 417654, D. Pi
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P; 5**4 1t,Glyl’0^S? avenue> Toronto;
J- Hunter, East Grimsby, Ont; 

434482, Pte. T. Logan, High River, Alta. 
106613, Pte. E. D. MacDougili; Nomood 

5*®- O. Mao Kay, Calgary 
Alta.; 100192, Pte. ti Q. McArthur. Ed
monton, Alta.; 153109, Pte. W. IC Mc
Kay, Winnipeg, Man.; «48637, Pte. W. 
McKay, Duck Lake. Sasic.; 843419, Pte. 
A. E. McKinstry, Bradford. Ont; 46329, 
Pte. J. McLellan, Grand River,- p.rJ.L; 
29121, Lancs-Corp. W. II. McNeill, AriO- 
genlsh, N.S.; 623068, Pte. J. McVay, ‘Win
nipeg; Lieut A. D. Martin, Victoria, B. 
C.; 120543, Pte.. X B- Middleton, 963 East 

.Montreal;, .469126, Pte. 
469126, Pte. J. Mctoher, Halifax, N.S;, 
419098, Pte. A. A. Murray, efcnuytervltle, 
N.Y.; 440938, Pta. J. Armstrong; Car- 
beny, Man. ; 141864, . Pte. B. Barker, 
Paris. Ont; 426376, Pte. D. A. Bell. Col- 
Ungwood, Ont; 77656, Acting Corn N. u 
Caldwell, Westminster, B.C.; 160140, Pte. 
A- H- 417 MontrOee avenue, To-
rente; 417193, Pte. M Dube.jGrand Metis, 
Que-: 153589/ He. ». HUnf, 339 Qeerge

aafrarm'' ,j“?: Sï'*»"gî^JÎM2;'
Procten VicwM3S936,'a0nner U W> 

Wounded—Lieut-J. M. Gumming, . Cel- 
faW Alts..; 630118, Driver L. S. Ricketts,MS&SS'.mSSf&A- r

~vw~
.Tt .S VitOOQji

!‘T. r.Ti'^ruU'** */i,I *'1 it
Camplbellton.'N.B.; 18Ô975, Pfe? Demp- 
ster, Vldtorta,1 B.C. ; 11344, Corp. J. Doch- 

. ray, Brantford, Ont; 445660, Pte. W. 
Dumas, New Richmond, Bona venture Co Que-: 101404 Pte. R. J. F^uuSie” Ed- 
monton; 68234, Pte. p. l. Frixzell, Glace 
Bay, N.S. ; 486621, Pte. R. J, Good, Rusyl- 

, ' 457603, Cp. Sergt-Major J.
Goodtee/ow, Montreal; 69363, Pte. j 
Gormely, Bath, Ont.; 441269, Pte J, c. 
Granam, Kelfield, Bask.; 486618, Pte. E. 
Greenwood, John’s Island. Ont; 469296,

493838, Corp. H. Hanna, 282 Broadview Toranto; 439760, Pte. T. May? 
wood, Fort William, Ont.; 457638, Pte. A. 
DtQH2nt.rC,rrv Rpi’inSfleOd, Moss.; 91641, 
fl0- S- V. Hutchinson, Stouffvllle. Ont;

Çle’ Q- H. Iceland, Calgary, AltJL; 
Î22Î9Î’ Ç^0, F. E. Jones,.Bangor, Saak.;
^40114, Pte. H. Kemp, 58 Power street Toronto; 415464, Pte.K’ G. W. Kenn^y!
EdmSiton S': 166027‘ Ptoneer R Letiret-

*..?sasrfe.s&fï-HÎSÆ'Kn^tit- jw* w

‘iJfiÆ'LJs;pore. Alta.; 466935, Pte. C. G. Colhris 
”®vHat’ AIta-: 429273, Pte. H.' 

Vancouver, B.C.; 77657, Pte A 
Fleldhouse, Victoria, B.C.; 416058, Pte
PteHD aH»’mUt^e Qu®-: 171905,
„te- Hamilton, Weir street, Fairfield 
Hamilton, Ont; Honorary Captain Chau-

|*Cn;:62|f‘pf.tei. ^pMo,nJt^6sSt.

62008,' Pt7e38D.PThiv^rg^1'l‘iBkt°Veri1e:;
pfe- D. J. Thompson, Grand 

FY>rks, B.C. r 467039, Pte. S. Thorneycroft 
Bdmonton; 437649, Pte. A. Famham, Ed- 
monton; 424260, Pte. W. Patterson, Ba- 
grot, Man.; 601167, Pte. J. Petrie Do- 
?lnl?nT>£,4?K \ G ' N.S ; 438973/ Pte. 
Pt»BpMjnnitakl, Ont.; 180382,
Fte. P. Poreor, Sooke, Vancouver Island
B. C.; 457639, Pte. W. J. Potter, Mont
real: 139655. Pte. G. Pratt. York Mills 
pul-: 101648, Pte. B. Rattray, North Oak’UF A «*P- SgL W. S. Reid. MoStretl! 
ISP1.: Ft0- H. D. Rtid, Middle Musquo- 
dobbllt, N.S,; 10»912, Pte. R. A. Riley,

W.M8K «S& JMXst
gw».Vg*î5-,nF«.-oA-Æ-

°nk: 467607‘ Pte. J. Mc
Kinnon, Acton, Ont.; 683860, Corp. H 
M^cNamara, Halifax, N.S.; 445734. Pte.
C. Mallard. Port Elgin, N.B.; 415048, Pte.
pbMw w %e P,v- C B - N.S. ; 100882,
Pte. W. E. Miller, Hammond. Ont.; 1*773'
Pte. N. Miller, Yorkton, Sack.; 445022 
Lance-Oorp. H_ C„ Moore. Mouth of Kes
wick, lork County, N.P.. 112499, Fk.
A. Mosctop, Milmroolt, Ont.; 461411, Pis 
G. A. North, Chicago; 448192, Pte. O

-jParis, -Lachipe, Q%; .100744, Pte D.

SSS./im ISiri. ’ÎÏ;

lnP,

COLORS ARE PRESBiTÈR,;! r 
• -TO WELLINGTON

!
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»

E s tie, ,^tnea IL* 11.V.U, .,,,11. rwajriui!, areianu; w™i, nua.ia, «no.., 11. Pillpowlch,
Dor aid Fraser, Scotland: 101144, Russia; 430*97, W. J. Rankin, England;

148484, Geo. Headman. England; 416051, 
AH ton Reveurka, Russia: 417571, Jas. SSISE

Glasgow, N.S,; 132333, Archibald
Thompson, Montreal; 412521, J, Wilkins, 
Peterboro, Ont.; 24776, David Wilson, 
Montreai; 402429, Bernard Woodward, 
Waterloo, Ont. ' ;

Seriously 111—19,8745, Milton B. WeU- 
wood, Richmond Hill, Ont. <

Died of wounds—447742. Hugh L. Willis, 
Albert Park, Calgary, Alb.

Previously reported killed In action, 
now died of wounds—67060, Warren Mac- 
Eachren, Sydney, N.S.

Died—444690, Walter 
Bridgeville, Oaspe Co., Que.
.Missing, believed killed—Lieut. Bert-

d: 1
X.Li

I-.-™ Graham, Ettglanfr; 105700, Geo.
England; *4011, ArcWbald Had- AH ton Reveurka, Ru 

; dfhjjrtom Fnghind^.23201!,^58'<uge<^<^dr^ K Richardson, England.
?iBd HîECiSSë INFÂNTftY.

land:; 57861, John Horwell, u..s,«,v.
A40m, Corp. Montague J. .Horwood 
Edgtafld •

i larttx; . 136380, Lite c - Oo rp. Wm, .„u 11, corn James A t,
sfenfirfcw M.«.

Nunnd E^nd’ ^nC*L‘CorP’ ’Hora^ Onty^OO^hS^s H. mwtinl",

Xp^viou5v rérnr*.rt uiu.rf i. ... Windsor, Ont; 408797, John Horsley,
™e A", Oshawa, Ont.: 79221, Lançe-Corp- John C.

i unit—57212, Corp, Wm. Inkster, South Edmonton. Alb.; 101271,
i ■»> J C8R0TI, cCOtlana. ~\\rm To m^o TiVinnonton Alh • 402771

Wounded—466894, Sam C. Huntington, film «at R Keefer Hesnelér Ont.* 21304 7 ’ Howard Landels, River Her-
England; 106619, John Jinks, Scotland; Arthur KllUngback Ixsamïngton! Ont.; *>ert‘ Cumberland County. N. S. 

■3 50135, yietor G. Jones, England; 167.133, $1710 Arthur Lewi's, Montreal; 427144, Previously reported unofficially died,Pioneer P. M. I,. Lambert, England; 434- Arthur Llnï B^kley Beach P.B.L now officially prisoner of war. 'and 
I 376, Sidney T-erkham. England; 81624. 101678 Fuaene McDowell Truro N S * wounded at Kortyrk—53657, Lance-Corp.Alex. McCaughan IrclanJ;“440559. J T. ^725 ’cfro^Wm A.^îcIntMh Fetw: Wm. Bramford, 122 Sheridan avénuï, 

Mahoney, England: 469405, Roderick Me- boro Ont • 486558 John McKeddie Ren- Toronto, Ont.
1 Rae. Sobttond; 13128, Wro. J. MeadL Eng- trew Ont ’ 59739 Robert W. McRae St. . M,ttlng—69083, Chas. Boucher, Kings- 
land; 448171, Joe. a Meunier. France. Y^né de Pre^ott oht.; 144821 ton, Ont; 141597, Thos. C. Bradley. Nlig-> #S& o»u.

iwcamtdv 1 Fuel, Brock street, Brockvllle W„ Ont.;
Killed In action-120836, .Hormlda, - 6M52 ' J^L^lh^’st C^é *Nb'^

; ( Adam Blezard Valley. Ont.; 214090 Thos. Killed In action—79945, Harry Mallory, 602721, Jas. j. (tornhs® St^f^' oiu': 
W. Beattie, Comber Ont.; 62191, JOsêph i88 John street. South Hamilton, Ont; 178044! Alfred DedSnh alr&UOTa‘ Unt”

f h^U^w-kr' WiidsnT ’ nnte-: ilrttu'^er' 425074, Geo. A. Menham, Winnipeg, Man.; 142634, Joseph Dockray,
A2c1‘fLiS9V-.^os’ 409748, Alfred Miller, Port Carling, Ont,; 150390, Edward Fowlie, 272 

61859, R. Mitchell, Point Claire, Que,; nue. Winnipeg, Man
t oôllb^\lèn?reîd^121834, Michael J. Mullins, St. Laurent, Killed In action—127229, Guataf A

hngli-ood1 Fdmtinton36A3|h • hSisnd i52," Que.; 144913, Henry J. Murphy, Norwood. Stromberg, Brier Crest, Sask.; 425673? 
H d^cSok lxrndtm^ Om1^ "7427i15Fr^^î' 0nt-; 400922. Oliver Miles, South Woods- Harry Thomas, Alexander avenue, Wln-

1 croai-ken ilontello Wls • 171^ ta Iee' °nt-: 446121, Anthony Oats, Htllhurst, nipeg,. Man. ; 414217, Hallburton Wallace 
'Han W Ouebec ioifififi N.W., Calgary, Alta.; 448189, Geo. Pa-1 Shubenacadla, N.S.; 60081, Eddie Wll-iSrCte'meron^Wls - 59253 wm Ouln’ Windsor Mills, Que.; 457952, I-ance- son, 112 Montreal street, Kingston, Ont.
it Debater Ganati^hue Ont -4i7i?t‘ Corp. Sidney Parkins, Montreal; 457648,i Previously reported died of wounds, 
Joseph b “mth iSice vh's -rJfiV Raoul Poulin, Montreal: 622047, Bari Reid, now admitted to hospital—59465, L. Corp.
\.lp!Knse Deshénds Shawin^in" Falu' Van Seay. Sask.; 100713. Jas. M. Richard- Fred C. Hill. Pembroke, Ont.;
QuV ? 41726$ Joseph D^rolfere. s té son‘ St. Mary’s, Ont; 400515. Harry Wounded—467584. Frederick W. Bur- 
Therese de Blalnvlll” Que - 152561'ciar- Roach‘ Chatham, Ont.; 79435. Corp. Hugh fess, London, Ont.; 436602, Geo. Butler, 

ertence Donald, Holyrood, Ont.- 417086 Jos M- Robinson, Lethbridge, Alta.; 55699, A. Mmonton, Alta.:. 132405, Thos. Cantwell, 
r Jiulong. St. Esprit Montcalm Co bue L.-Corp. Jos. Routledge, Steelton, Ont.; Montreal; 9307, Henry Carlese, Freeman.

____ ” yue’ 157145, Webster G. Ryckman, St. Cath- Ont.; 412558, Lawrence Chariton, Lake-
ARTILLFRV Brines, Ont.; 141547, Francis Smith, 102 Ont.; A34780, Harold Cooper, Cal-
ARTILLERY. East avenue north. Hamilton. OnL; Fary’ Alta-■ 447066, John S. Falconer. N.

~ . 400780, Wm. T. Spence, London, Ont,; Vancimver, B.C.; 4*4085, Ernest- R. Faw-
wounded—41100, 455749, Wrti. D. Street, Taylor, Ont. Vancouver. B.C.; 133025, Henry'

' PDlert Scotland. Died" of wounds—420937. Corp. Henry H. Montreal; 133048, Norman Fisher,
smiieton°f 230’ bonard J. Baverstock, Crooked River, Sask. ; 463255, "
Singleton. England.____ Sgt. H. H. Cooke, Reielstoke, B C.; n^J1 20—j41908’ phi,iP E- Francis,

100118- L.-Corp. Thos. Garton. White- £to Pnt: l41675- Percy G00Ü-
MEDICAL SERVICES. church, Ont.; 81327, Jas. C. Govier. Win- S.A_Hurnbedstone. Ont: 126452, Harry

S'Vj - nipeg. Man.; 438523, Sgt. Geo. C. Ideaon, 5?2Ef°n’ SJ®" Mill» Ont.; 59441, Jas.
J^1?’'-*»-•• •?»»? William, Onu T10266, JJewellyn a® iR7Fle” ^r°ad’ Kingston,

land. 1415, Rajph H. Smith, England. Jackson, Montreal: 464483, EdmumT lO34®4^ -U-Corp, Frank- C. Holm-
Jones, Merritt, B.C.;. 105510, Jas. A. Me-. m°d’ q,ngIanÆ 66M Russell C. James, 

ENGINEERS. Lean, Edgeley, Sask.; 105982,-.Merv'yn H. Que - ' i«n»?eph 8tr00t- Lachlne,
----------- j_ Mulock, Earl Grey, Sask.; 69564, Lance- 123026, Albert Jolly.

Wounded—407. Sapper Wm. Phillips, Çorp. Jos. W. Murphy, Port Hood, N.S.; Crookrtnn0^^ 5%i3iî,’r,Jas' H- Keller, 
England. ' y ’ A38320. Michael J. Neville, Niagara Falls olkvilie ,i4,2544’ John p- King

Ont: 470467, Frederick S. Peters, Peters: S ' Om Samuel E. Leaver
Mills. N.B.; 77417. Robt PetheriCk, Lady- ÏÏn K H : H. Mabee. St
smith, B.C.; 142133. Frederick R. Roy ton 49 16V J?hn D- Marching-
Espanola, Ont: 57723, Stanley F. Smith’ 1412479 F.ant ™ strc04- Hamilton, Ont; 
Burlington, Ont.; 71544, LancevCorp street’ “ayA 238 North McNab
Daniel Wglkof. Sturgeon Creek, Mail P' J‘o^Rriin uL, ,' °n,V:„ 444245- William 

Killed In action—79170, Sgt. Jpg. w Parker M X B': 1532',9. ArthurBarclay, Wardenville. Sask. : Major Hàr- Ontk- 59805 PohewTi ?,venue‘ Toronto, 
old L. Gaetz. Red Décr, Alb.; 73136.

nek ville. Ont.; 59853, Wm. H Role»!,
!,8WoundedJaf9'jrtreto' Kingston, OnL 

Wounded—19s417, Percy W. Pipher 
Rtagwmia, Ont;. Xletrt.- J. E. J. Robi- 
doux, Bobrik Que.; 108461, Fred L, Sher
wood, Dry dene Ont.

-■ _V, Guelph.'
SpedalAo The ToT^tTworldï— !( 
Rn2>Ue,pft\0^t' 6-—Hotore a orow'd of over 
500Q people representing evert» section of
th« ise13tyn.or Wellington, the colors of 
the 153rd Overseas BattallOK 
mally presented at thé®
-Grounds this afternoon, 
tker prevailed for the ev

The battalion arrived'In a ’«pedal train 
at 11.30 o’clock, and wore giyee fin 
thustastlc and hearty welcome, -, They

:Lr«"T^,rUh;ïï,,ïï»■&ffi, *"*
served by the ‘ladies of 

‘winter failr buildings.
On arrival at the park the battalion 

7°™10d1 up.ln extended order. Cot Shan- 1 
non, D.O.C., accompanied by his 
was greeted with the flourish and 
entatlon of arms, after lyblph the 
talion wag Inspected. '
. T*ï0 co'ôr» 7®r0 brought forwsril and 
handed to Col. Shannon, who formally 
presented them to the battalion. Lieut.- 
gSt Pritchard formally received them on 
behalf of the unit. Short addresses wef» 
gven by Allan Guthrie and W. A, Clark. 
M.P., after which the battalion marched
takfng^the 2&Z. ^ C°L «’**'"*"

,T,0mbers J* the battalion’ were 
given their week-end leave after the 
P*™d0'„ »nd will not return to -Londoi 
until Monday night next. ^

tire

/ mi
Killed In action—1201*1. Alfred Eaves.England; mMSU ,,, a,,,.,,-..... 

ir '-rt'TT" —' Birmingham, Alabama; 68357, Corp. Geo.,tn053r3L—îrîï?” E„Tfull. Eng- a. Gee, Braeside, Ottt.; 470723, Lance- 
M-m Molr, rxvrp. James A. Gould, Canterbury, N.B.;

T. Harris, Wlaeton, 
Haugtiney, Mont- 
Haiwke. St. Cath-

a -
MOUNTED RIFLES. ere tor- 

thlbltlon
»» wea- wm

vlltef^sâiît!842’ Pte" N’ 3 McMa”U». Mel-

omû^i 1 jwgfp'teHh."t. f^I

ss»‘425381' Pt«-’
p UoÏNEÊRS.

N sr”U4n9»‘n^~yati p«j’r. Daweon. Truro, 
One ’■ M**? t ’ McCafft^y. Venosta,
Qge., 2382. Pte. J. Q. MHls, Egan ville,
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NJ:Cobalt, Ont. ; 
Milton, Ont.; 
Manitoba ave-

:

|U,

E. S. Weston, Gordon ville, N-.B. : 198823 
Pte. L. S. WMslef, Macon, Miss.; Lieut." 
M-. H- Willson, England: 12149C, Pte. T. 
Wilson, Montreal; 406643, Pte. T. Wilson, 
New York City. N.Y.; 45757», Pte. G

S&pSspi-'tto an:
Saskatoon, Sask. - ■

nnkrtown*a—443C43’ Pte A CMfton. tin

-sPrS!l0u*ly rSported TlMlng; wound-
I
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•I MOUNTED RIFLES.

s
Misti Will Supply Needs of Men f;

Of the Fifty-Third Battery^■unmL92' Sy»lak?No^way8"

|S-4ItSt.pà T^Sr,&“s::§?%m.
£t«- W. Jon 
ti ’$?•

/SERVICES. w Jipps -îiîIHjâmBH

a-5riwp,i tAss •

nanr?»i»Enc a!,id: J38.67’ pte- L- W. An^ ^nd that thetr needs tae supplied. The 
ken^Eng,!^!3^^34^ && DV, AU- *0cre.ary of the auxillart, ^ich U 
Canadian Exp^Uona^*’Itorce- lorn’ 1» Mlaajeffors, 121

J- Faker, England: 60238S41pt2’ gtIe0t- The meh present
i; Peb- England; 160047. Pté. R Besset' |orttî™ themselves Into an association 

ÀÎH05- Ft0. J, -E. Chariton tlM »urPose of ratslo# funds for 
H‘42^ pte79F6’ n«r'IW' Jr°ok' England; the Purchase of comforts to be sent 
' Fgi nVe? #LeZ,’ <«084, to the men of the battery by the aux-
E. M Evans? SOTth é'â?e«- toll*!' IF 0^7". JVtay°rhurch Presldod and 1

J 1

iSSlto

-, .

Gining- rp.

INFANTRY.

Died Of wounds—406307, Pte. S. Hood, 
78 Moscow avenùé, Toronto.

Missing—142298, Pte. H. C. 
Queenston, Ont.
Trenton.r°Onty A' B" Bywa40L

Woonded-v44547S. Pte. t C. Brasier,

•! r

pi. P,Sinclair,

Pte. mKm. ?
YOU CAN GROW YOUR HAIRMOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—136651, Hugh D Bell Ireland; 127324, Archie S. Bifdge Eng- 
1and; 10717L t<ance-Corp. Frank Chap
man, England; 110103, Alfred Cooper un
known; 116023, John Meaney, Scotiarul ■ 1074«. Aimtander McEwenf S^U^! 
411748, Edwin Palmer, England-

Dangerously ill—108253, Lance-Corp'
'Edward J. Grigg, England.

Wounded—700092, Olaf Dohlbc-rv Nor- 
way; 11749*. Wm L. R. Rawlings.' Eng- 
1-md : 425306, Jos. E. Sexton, England 
152715, Henry Urouhart, Scotland- 150 692. Reuben F. Wilson, England !l 7276 
Sgt. John Rylend. England; 622508 
Fr?Ilk S^boru k, Bngla nd ; 531)54,, Sgt. Ber
nard Smced, England; 24655. \\Vm f 
Smillie, Scotland:. 4Î6786. Frank Smith' 
Scotl nd I®8832, Kobt. Cooper Smith]

I

mi To Improve Expression 
As Well As Complexion

iSL Treat-
•1

4 kw“t J
—__________________ -

WSoEKi;:,- œ S ”««■ pe*U!f A"**» *-
spg%iuu?ss2œ

?!,< 'î*! 0?upon below and send to- 
riree't? T5oatoLa:"°rltorï’ R’ “■ Mutual 

=6’ 142 mutual

Please find enclosed 16 cents to k»i„
a^^r»,i8irc;e?v.c ând,<.“fd d

letter). ; ’ 8 ct>u*H>n 4a your

4 j

Pm****.*,.,FourthZ

slon? Why not quit cosmetics, use ttintt 
ori"^keUtheWskm drt"'^ *5? M

fully Improves any complexion, giving It 
life and expression. By • gradually, harm**facey.kto nKbrtoVto vfc Ve" of eur*

>*• thled,oni mor? «nan an ounee 
11 ,is ePre«d on nightly uks 

a Jn?i,wf*hed. off mornings. In
plete k 1 the transformation Is com-

cxmc«n.rnt® **?- ?îî of course enhance the 
expression. Neither do the pasty things many Use to eradicate them ! toeab 
meat free from all objection is iLdTby 
dissolving an ounce of powdered saxullte 
in a half plot of witch haxel; use 
wash lotion. This soon 
most obstinate wrinkles.

THANFKUL MOTHERS -

Thousands of thankful mothers 
throughout Canada—many of them 
your own neighbors—speak with tlje 
greatest praise of that splendid medi
cine. Baby’s Own .Tablets, Many 
mothers xvoukt have no other medicine 
for their little- ones.
Mrs. Albert Nle, St. 
who says: ”1 have been using Baby’s 

... . ...... , Own Tablets for the past seven years
WW°“ton!d—Arth,ur and tIl0y bave done my four children
Symons Isouth Africa; 4«»4^Trbert »-,b°rldtbf 1 wou,d not be
F. Tibbie, England: 105591, Fr^d Turn- ""thout them. The. tablets arc sold 

: liam. England; 62013, Simon Veilleux. jin- by medicine dealers or by mail it 25 
i kP°wn; 6231*3, Wallace Wobb, England; cents a box from the Dr. Williams 

431940, Alfred C. Wilkinson, England; Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

INFANTRY.

Srtsa«SS.L,c&rîftiswv
fpi

Moo.crield, Ont. I !1?. Pte. j. Kier- ore danceràu». Write at once ter our !’!nV 
man. Havelock. Ont.. 12(951. Pte. E. H. trated booklet. - 3
Kmg. Transeona, Man : ,64109, Pte. A. "The Triumph of Si ipnce Over Baldness ” 
Kluckner. England: 4365vj, I’tc. J. F. <By an Eminent European Sperlali.t/. ’

I Lonz. Toledo. Ohio; 417625, Pte. L. J^p- FREE TREATMENT.
I ensee. Hawkcsour.-, OhL: .r,72:,0. me V, ?ant to prove to you at our own risk’

Laurendeau, Edmonton. Alta.; i994 age i£01 Ualvacura Hair Treatment stops 
J. D. LighLfoot. Englan I, 198573 1’te H a1,,lng nt the hair; destroys dandruff 

* and of the scalp and

r-clu-
a pure, soft, 

beautlftilAmong these is 
Brieux. Sask.,
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 7 1916I1P00, and as they gave $440 X the 

British Red • Cross they have set aside 
a similar amount this year, and may 
make a further contribution.

In St, Thomas the board of trade 
and the city council are joining their 
forces for the campaign on Oct. 19.
Dr. A. H. Abbott speaks today jn 
London, where the board of trade is
undertaking the work. Brockvillré. ______
CUh££r&& aa it,did last year- The incorporation of the. Anglo-Am-
Oshawa will hold a joint campaign ertcan Hotel Company, Ltd., with a
for the British and Canadian Redr caeltal of $4.600,OnO, is announced in
Cress societies, and Petorboro expects the Ontario Gaiette this week. The 
to. make a. grant of 96000. Barrie and provisional directors are named as Sir 
North Bay will have campaigns and H®pry Mill Pellatt, Ehentzer Forayth 
Midland expects to make a grant. 3 Ptackle Johnston," George Peroival 

Etobicoke citizens, meeting at Is- Schofield, Herbert Coplin Cox, Alfred 
lington on Thursday night, expressed R,°**r*> Wilfred -Servington Ciimlck. 
the opinion that anyone who failed 611 of TiDronto, add Prank Alonzo Dud- 
to respond to the call for money J^ta gpd. fv
should be thrown In the lake. "Skunk” 5x?rt‘^' RlittaJo. The head

a term applied to those who held 'î? c?rTîpany ,a stven as Toronto. The 
last year when ««arm object is stated Simply as “to carryyeaT’ When m°° was on hotel business in all its branches.”

The National League, for the.pre
vention of spinal curvature is also 
gazetted ns centred in Toronto with 
F. P, Millard, W. E. Blake. V. K. Hart, 
Ethel V. Lammey and Emily E. Britt 
as provisional directors.

The Canadian Molybdenite, Ltd., is 
gazetted with capital of $10)000 and 
head office in Toronto.

h; C. <3Wyn, ’Jnndas, is appointed 
clerk of the countv court and registrar 
of the surrogate court in Wentworth 
Norman McK. Retallack. Ottawa, and 
Albert Z. Aubin, are gazetted notaries 
public.

SF'

CONTRIBUTIONS POUR 
IN FOR RED CROSS

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL 
COMPANY INCORPORATED NO CONSCRIPTION 

FOR CANADIANS RIGLEY5
1

To “Carry on Business in All 

Branches”—Capital Four 

Million atnd a Half,

I

Citizens in All Parts of Ontario 
Interested in Cam- 

j paign.

encouraging PROMISE
■■ 1 ■ ; '■

* mm ,Many; Cities and Towns Antic
ipated Call and Are Pre

paring.

1 Government Assures Execu
tive of Traded andSaSg^ 

Coiffcress.
V:

:v 6

7*
[m m

REGULATE'POOD PRICES 
—li

very Few I%a$pn Contracts 
to Be Let—Not Many \ 

Needed.

F.. M-xr-
6fe ad Daniel 

office of ;fcr r.was
back
raised.

i
A

y - HiuM-l-W
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—There will be no con

scription in Canada, hut a system or 
registration to distinguish slackers 
from workeis will be adopted by the 
government according to Hon. Robert 
Rogers, acting prtihe minister, in a 
reply to the executive council of Do
minion Trades and Labor Congress 
which waited upon him today end pre
sented the resolutions passed by the 
recent congress in Toronto.

To Regulate Profits.
As to the high cost of living, the 

deputation urged that the government 
take action, and after several plans 
had been submitted by tile labor men 
the minister jgave approval to a 
scheme whereby the same method that 
had been adopted to regulate profits 
on munitions would be used tv 
trol food prices.

An interesting statement was made 
by Hon. Mr. Rogers during discussion 
on the nationalization of shell shops. 
He said that it was too late for the 
government to control munition plants, 
as word had been received from the 
British Government that net 
more shells would be required.

Contracts Expire Next Year.
Contracts in Canada would extend 

to 1917, and it was doubtful if many 
more would be let. The Russian Gov
ernment might award contracts.

The deputation consisted of Presi
dent J. C. Watters, Secretary Trea
surer P. M. Draper, James Simpson, 
Toronto, and Alex. Waltham, Victoria, 
B.C. They 
minister 
Crothers.

Already contributions for the Brit- 
. fsh Red Cross campaign are pouring 

hi to ‘the central office in tile parlia
ment buildings, and indications from 
all parte of the province are that tile 

„ people sire taking the matter up with 
at West as much enthusiasm as thpy 
did last year,

CarRdpc Township, in Middlesex ----------
' vl County, has sent $600; Mountain, About noon yesterday the screams

” * Dundas, $100; Southwold, $100; a1 woman attracted a number of
'?■; Machin, Kenora, $26; 'Medora and men from the .car barns opposite, to

" * Wood, Muskoka, $100, and they will the home of Mrs. Agnes Lees, $8 gcol-
—w» S* conduct a campaign for more money 1111x1 street,' where they found the

»> ' ■ pu the 19th. - cliarred remains of Mrs. ixws lying bn
Lindsay expects to raise $25,000 In tb® kitchen stove, 

a Joint campaign for the Canadian pa- According to the police, Mrs. Lees, 
triotio and British Red Cross funds, whose husband is employed as a 1-v- 
The eity council In Fort William has by. tî'e flODVlmn'e'. Gfts Co-
cCe^iir probably "‘a”" grant" tcrday «he ^en^hom^ for Ato^/and
^arLw^^mm^to £ °t^vrrtI^k^^feSw?se

C,°Ile.Ctl0n- Jbe ^mpaign enveloPed°'in fl“j arrival?
î“ towndnf ! the men Prevented the house from
toe town of Deloro anticipated the catching fire.
<?U a.,*)lnt collectlon for The chief coroner was notified of
ti>e British .Canadian and French Red the affair, and decided an inquest 
Cross funds and for the Belgian re- necessary. Mrs. Lees was 50 years of 
Jlcf funds/ on Sept 18. They raised age.

WOMAN FOUND LYING ON 
STOVE BURNED TO DEATH

Mrs. Agnes Lees Uses Gasoline to 
Light Fire and /Meets Ter

rible End.
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LAW ALLOWS OTTER

AND BEAVER SEASON
Trapping Lawful From November 

First of Next March—-First 
in Twenty Years.
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Perfect Gumm ÎSBy recent order in council, the tak
ing of beaver and otter, which has 
been against the law for the last 20 
years, has been allowed from Nov. 
1, next, until March 1 following, un
der conditions laid down.

These conditions provide for a roy
alty of 60c on otter ar.d $1.00 on beaver 
and further that these animals mav be 
taken only by resident licensed trap
pers or by farmers upon their own 
land. Either is allowed to buy ten 
royalty coupons which may lie used 
for either animal, two for beaver and 
one tor otter. Trappers may sell only 
to licensed dealers.

Ir pursuance of repeated reports 
from various quarters that beaver 
were doing considerable damage, the 
legislature at the last session passed 
an amendment to the act providing 
for an open season after Nov. 1, on 
conditions to be decided later. These 
conditions were made public yester
day.

i: *ir 4 \fjmany
un-|i *-

W It keeps the tongue and lips 
moist— soothes the throat 
relieves the strain of over-taxed 
muscles.
On platforms, in halls or at 
banquet boards it limbers up 
the vocal chords.

t /

SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER.;

I era a woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help,

. I/, you, my sister, nit unhappy because of 111.
health, and feel unfit for housenold duties, social 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and tell me 

, - just how you suffer, and ask for my free ten days*
trial of a home treatment suited to your needs t 
with references to Canadian ladies who gtadhs tell 

WA how they have regained health. strcngth7and 
happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 

________this successful method of home treatment for
yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
or your mother. I want to tell you now to cure 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without 

mm* aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women's 
6&y suncrings ; what we women know from ex per- 
*85/ lence, we know better then any doctor ; and 

thousands have proved there is hop* even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment If you 
sugar from pela In the heed, beck, or bowels.

citation with frequent urination, obstinate
hhmttag or umwtnrti

my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and If you wîsîuo 

treatment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address s *** 6
MS$ Me SUMMERS, Box 6S § • a WINDSOR, ONTARIO^

>v:.'
were accompanied by the 

of labor, Hon. T. W.IÜ

• i' T *»

RAILWAY BOARDS GRANT 
APPLICATION OF AURORA

w •• Direct G. T. R. and York Radial 

to Instal Interswitching 

Arrangements.

The provincial and dominion rail- 
wny imarde’ sitting in the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday decided that they 
would grant the application of the 
lown of Aurora for an order directing 
îî)eJ.Q.T R- and lhe Toronto and York 
Radial to install interswitebing ar- 
rangements at a cost of $3,000, if the 
officials of the boards decided that 
such an arrangement would not be de- 
tiimental to the safety of the public. 
They further suited that In their opin
ion the town should bear the cost of 
the installation. \■*'

The ewltch will be nbout U00 yards 
long and the 600 cars of freight a 
year expected will pans along & sec
tion of north Tange street Three 
manufacturers, the Coll is Leather Co., 
the Baldwin Flour Mills and Fleury 
Sons, are the most interested. Thomas 
Urquhart, once mayor of Toronto, 
lead the opposition to the scheme.

■'t.
V 1 License Beard Cancels Lease

Of New Hamburg Hotel

The Ontario License Board granted 
concellatron of the lease oHV. Grufidcn- 
burger, Commercial hotel, New Ham
bourg, yesterday. The lease, dated 
1912, contained specific clauses &r- 

• ranging for cancellation in ton days 
in the event of the Scott Act or 'oral 
option coming into force. The lessors, 
Carl and Isobel Messener, objected tils t 
the lessee had given indication that 
he intended to key) on lhe hotel after 
prohibition, had been negotiating to 
buy thé property for 811,500, and had 
taken out a standard license.

Carry it with you and nibble a 
bit to keep you as fit as a
fiddle is fit t A boon to smokers—it makes the 11UU1C 1» lit • next pipe or cigar taste better.
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>*» ‘Mmn Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., 

Wrigley Building, Toronto, for 
the Sprightly Spearmen’s .
Mother Gooee book.

Two
dettcloum - 
flavor* .

Charged With Selling Wine
I Insufficiently MedicatedLINGTON UNIT

People Witness/! 
^reratmjrbé 

lph.
Hi

t,
Charged with committing a breach 

of the Patent Medicine Act by selling 
“wine” that was insufficiently medi
cated, W. P. Ryan came up in the 
police court yesterday, and was re
manded for a week.

0jWILLIAM CARSON CONVICTED.

William Carson, in the criminal court 
yesterday, was convicted of three 
charges of theft and was sentenced to 
jail for ten days by Judge Coatsworth. 
Carson bad been employed at the Ex
hibition Park, and had broken into the 
store of Vernon Cunninghton. and had 
a stolen quantity of cigars. Necklaces 
were also stolen from H. A. Chlpman 
and Alvin Garcia.

Chew U 
after 
every 
meal

New Universities Dictionary 
Oct. c°up on 7

Presented by
THE WORLD

nto World, 
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Niagara Falls Illuminated.

Travelers passing thru Niagara 
Falls now have an excellent opportun
ity of viewing the above feature. 
During the evening a battery of elec
tric lights having a combined candle 
power of 60,000,000 play on the 
American Falls and rapids, the effect 
produced being startling in its beauty 
and revealing the splendors of the 
falls as they have never been re
vealed heretofore.

The lamps, of which there are 100 
each of 600,000 candle power, are so 
constructed that when In operation a 
flood light is thrown on the falls and 
rapids. A flood light Is distinguished 
from a search or spot light in that 
its rays are not concentrated, but 
diffused and spread over a wide area. 
Tly lights are arranged so that there 
is no glare or blinding reflection to 
hurt the eyes.

Passengers leaving Toronto 
Grand Trunk Railway at 4.30 p.m. ar
rive at Niagara Falls, Ont, 7.25 p.m., 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 7.36 p.m., 
and a very convenient stop-over can 
be arranged, allowing time to view 
this feature and return to Niagara 
Falls, Ont., in time to take train 
leaving Toronto 7.06 p.m., due Nia
gara Fails, Ont., 9.20 p.m., Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., 9.80 p.m.

Both trains mentioned carry New 
Yctk sleepers and all tickets are good 
for stop-over.

Full particulars re rates, etc., from 
any Grand Trunk agent, or C. E. 
Homing, D.P.A., Toronto.

■ Int

txoon. Kept right •ti
Toronto-MO W. Richmond St. Hamilton—40 s Me Nab at, 
Six Consecutively Dated Coupons Secure the Dictionary.: ■ -$1

*
Election Talk Now Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours before 

the business day commences by subscribing for The Toronto Morning 
World, delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto or 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before ...... a.m. dally,
for which I agree to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Name

Heard at City Hall *How to Get It Present er mail 
paper elx coupons like the 
above with

to this
Fertile Mere Nominal Coot of 
Manafactoro moi Distribution

It has been said around the city haT 
that Aid McBride is a possible candi
date for the mayor's chair and that he 
will not seek office on the board of 
control at the coming municipal elec
tions. But when seen yesterday, the 
alderman stated that it was a Joke as 
he had not thought of such a course 
of action.

Aid. Robbins is mentioned as a can
didate for the board of control as a 
labor representative and in this event 
Jas. Simpson may lie forced to run as 

i a Socialist or to withdraw from <he 
i running. F. S. Spence is a possible 
i candidate and It is rumored that Aid. 
Alt. Maguire hits aspirations to be
come a controller.

In ward one, R. M. Yeomans and 
A. E. Walton ar$ mentioned as prob
able candidates.

ninety-eight
cents to cover eo«t of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire, eta.CONSECUTIVELY 

DATED COUPONS 
AND 98crought 
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Add tor Postage: 
Up to 20 milessecure Ons NEW authentic 

Dictionary, bound in real 
finable leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotonc 1300 pages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
AllDictionaries published preci
ous'to this yeaat are out of date
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ATTENDANCE FIGURES
AT SCHOOLS HIGHER

by 1647. There were 61,61$, compared 
with 69,969 for October, 1911, end 
68,747 tor September last year.

There were nine schools with 
over 1000 pupils, Ryerson leading with 
1606. The average attendance 
90 per cent., which w considered fair 
for the opening month at the taU 
term.

High school attendance la on the 
Increase also. Figures for the past 
month for the ten high schools total
6026.

PULED

Is of Men 
fty-Third Battery .
se interested ;in the . 
tattery, now; ever- K 
the auditorium <*
A. last night, and
d. It- was deoiftepB
. shall'Be-Maintain-\ 

of the battery 
s "be supplied: 
tuxiiiary. which J{| 
6 Miss Jeffors, 1» : 
The men present :

association J
raising fund® tof.-Sj 

imforts to be sent ' 
lattery by the aux- - 

presided and

New Record Made Last Month, 

According to Latest Reports 
Made Public.

A new attendance record was made 
last month by the public schools, 
which exceeded the previous record

SET UP PORTABLE ROOMS.

Superintendent Bishop of the board 
of education expects that the portable 
schoolrooms from the Dàvisville School 
will be set up at Queen Alexandra 
School within a fortnight.

<
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Polly and Her Pals
Scpyrlght, 1916, by Randolph Lewie. *" By SterrettK Pa Knows How to Keep a Cook My
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Abe Lincoln Slid!
“You esn fool .11 of the people
“Ton esa fool rams of th^propU 

*n, of, the time,
iM ^ple

If you apply this to buying 
Watch Cases, and insist 
on getting those bearing 
the Winged Wheel trade 
mark as above, you can’t. 
be fooled any of the time. ,
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASkJ 

4 CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. ^ 
L The LetkmI Makers of 

Watch Cases in the
British Empire. 
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The Toronto World. on.aonfc for thanksgiving as the years roll GETTING MORE FRIENDLY SIXTY-TWO NAMES j=-----==
IN CASUALTY LIST1 It Doesn’t PayFOUNDED 18».

■ • 'jf -==-
A New Papal State

Switzerland, serenely above the war, 
but able to view it closely, is the clear

ed o
«K?

paper Company of Toronto. Limited 
H. J. Maclean, Managing Director,

WOR^ BUlLULN(AftiX3«u* xo lng house for what is going on behind
8T5n the 8Cene8- aDd from Zurich, comes the 

M6S—Private Exchange connecting 1 report that a separate treaty Of |>eaèe
•ranch Officî^ionsouth McNsb I between Austria and Italy la upder 

35*%. **"?!»»■ discussion. Such a treaty, of ooàraâ
v , wil1 scarcely be concluded except as

i la prelude to a general peace.

a?

a
. h i TO BUY INFERIOR ARTICLES F 

FOR HOME USE. NO MATTER f* 

HOW SMALL THE ARTICLE

! Five Citizens Have Been 
Killed and Seven Are Dead 

of Wounds.

f
;

1 ;I- f
*r is.L;f1 WITH MATCHES AS WITH 

EVERYTHING ELSE, IT PAYS 
TO BUY THE BEST.

IOneThe Circulation of THE TORONTO
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD lei point of difference said 
authenticated by the l,[amicably settled. is' thi

ABC 1 I tlno. a, small Austrian pnjyi
Audit Bureau of Circulations I I in sy mpathy, and the, c|sii
-■ - -----------——* stint bickering bât ween Shef Jtwo

nation». ■ f 9% ?
MSTWBMMr Trentid°’ «r » -east a portion ot ,t| %

Toronto or Hamilton, or oy mail to any Is, we are told, to be set apart as 
u^Srifch ^iSiioSfSSSS a papal state. The Pope in this sail?

* rated lu tiwcüon 48 <rf tin» Postai Ouide. I territory would be the temporal
In advance wilf^lor The Sunday K'erelgn. Thé state would, of coûtai*!

gggîis^assïfHEP
Pw topy. t i The restoration of temporal power to

f* Pope would be accused by,thé ,
Roman Catholic world. The Pope’s I
claim to temporal power does not I !
mean, as many imagine, tost I* etetasto; bé'îfivè 6tyn; h#r Of nif «2*51

Dally World $4.60 per year; Dally W<"<4 I Catiiottp «npwwmgKffiS* Ole snh.
Me per month; Sunday World <S.M PJ> I. -. ~*TT ■..£•, ,* à _ r
year; Sunday World Zee per month, UP. [bufc qmy th*t he is the fag Pope! 
eluding postage. x J civil sovereign of the City of Rqme arid |

' ........... ' certain • cmrtfguotie territory. That!
Ins* <Ywb»cr*p*wns!’Y*rorMnMe* p®2%a!’"’ sovereignty the Popes exercised almost 
“compuipts, etc,,” are addressed to the without Interruption from a time ante- 

r*The ‘°WoHdP prontieee a before 7 dating the Norman Conquest of Eng-1

,an? uf1 The Pope’e
World subscribers are Invited to contention is .that he is not the eub- 1

*Ct of the Kto* ot Italy’ but hi. Pris.
I oner.

But, whatever may hâve been thé j 

original merits of the case, the Italian 
I king has by this time gained a claim I 

r m right by inheritance and the oon- j
In celebrating <jjur tBliS Wag Thanks-fe”1 °f *TT,ed’ uxm wldch' •«*[

giving we should regard the èvent'as Pd!’ roy8• ti6es muet del>e6d‘ F .
a re$J eucharist and try to understand Many CathollC8, who are but languid- J 
to what a large degree we have all ly lnterested ln the long standing 
been, compelled to enter into this wide IquatTel between the Vatican and the
and general life of the world by-our QulrinaI- belleT< nevertheless that the. WXWAumwnnmlw*
association with* events by which all head of thelr church should be ln poe- AKKr A I \ I HSIll l>\p ll 
mankind is profoundly affected. e68alon what we might call gp *** * 1/lUlvllUUtu/
It Is true that there are still some I international “Federal District.” They IV APfAAnr IVIVT

among us who do not understand their °°atend that It Is not seemly for the /\[ VUllUvl/fi HALL
relation, to the war, pnd .tire unable & head ot a universal church to be the 1 " •
believe that they have any direct re-' 1 citizen of any nation or the subject of.
latlon with it,'and least of all have any MnF- Hence the proposal.,to erect Torrm*ft R.:|waw p___Q_„ 
they had understanding sufficient to Trent!no Into a papal state would be ^ Vompany
enaWe them to realize jth^t this reia- I welcomed. The Pope might spend a Fails to HaVC Decision 
tlqn, properly fulfilled, is the onq thipg great deal of hie time In Rome, but as I P--rrrnrri
for which they are entitled to render I civil ruler of Trentino be would be en- I ixcYersea.
supreme thanksgiving. There l8 ho I titled to send ambassadors to and re-I 
age jin recorded history; In which’ hu- celve ambassadors from every nation, 1 
inanity and every individual unit of The proposal fort* new papal state, I T 
mankind had such a definite opportun- if It ever does come within thé. realm I 
ity of Identifying himself with the of practical international politics, may 1 
armies ,of truth and justice and re- meet with strong opposition from many I 
pudlating allegiance .with the forces oil British Protestante. They will agree ' 
falsity, darkness and wrong. For over with some Catholics In believing that | 
twenty-slX months the daily message Trentino will prove to be an Avignon I
to humanity has been, "Choose ye this from which the Pone will sooner or I ] ' ‘ * " • - "’T » f.day which God ye ehall serve.” Those latBr return to Rom. The^aJoriS L,^ ,^ dfvl,ion at °*****
who have chosen aright may well re-|ot Catholics, however, and probabIv an yeit6r<lay the “ppeal of the T°- 
Jolce with great rejoicing, for all things Protestants, jvlll see In the pro- M Stre6t Rallway Company from
go well with them. Lml B . „ . J tile Judgment pf the county court,On our first war Thanksgiving- we T apermanentsohitlon of aprob- which awarded one Rothwell $76 as 
were eratefnl that wm, Q, , ,em which has long vexed Italy, and I compensation for being struck by a 

. 11 wi h great heroism haa more than once been used as a atreet car was dismissed. Rothwell at
and self-sacrifice our own deathless ,ever by Germanv oœrce ft,, r,tattoo the time of the Accident Was riding a
first seven divisions bad with pur al- L.—.-., I bicycle down Concord avenue, and had
He# succeeded in stopping the enemy. rnmenc* ____________ j reached College street. The motorman
On the second ThsnV«e-ivïr,» „ „„„„ I ... .................— ■ — claimed that1 he could not stop hie card Thanksgiving, a year niQ çqv SHOWFR FOR ln order to prevent the accident The
^0'-Te.,ha? nearer an<i cljaer caU86 | 1 I Jury finding that he had a space of
for gratitude and pride In knowing SPORTSMEN’S BATTALION 1feet in which to bring hie car to 
that our own Canadian battalions had ■ ■ | a standstill, tho right otherwise.

‘‘t Sr,." ‘Ï “T " Me“ Recelve 0ift> From Their eS

Odd Th d U a?ajnst lncredible Mothers, Sisters and Sweet- Douglas Stewart must pay Rlotiaru 
odds. The enemy made no real head. I . I Bull, architect the remuneration for
way against the. dashing and unyleld-1 Hearts. j his services In constructing Stewart’s
lng valor of our boye. Now on our ---------- I *20-000 house 1,1 Collingwood. It was
third Thanksgiving, after stomping and A moat successful “sox” shower was *°und ,by the, lower court that the 
. ... ■ .. ■ «lopping ana _lven th ^ I house had beép rendered unsightly byholding the enemy, the great army that ^ ®p°rt8“e“8 Battalion defective workmanship, which the
Lord Kitchener called into being, and I ln Utidrellows HaJl, College street I architect had passed in order to make 
held indispensable to the safety of his yeeterday» when early in the afternoon, I the most of a bad job. 
beloved Country-Kitchener’s men haw between eleven aad twelve hundred a OfM/teln, a farmer Uvlng near
gone out against the hosts ot the baan *af8^d with Mlnnu'MUchel^for th“ ro-
enemy and scattered them like ohkff a pbbty ot doubUn* that number turn of présenté, or in default for
before the whirlwind. We may re- before night. 111000 damages. Goldstein alleges that
Joloe that those who have nut forth The women who brought the gifts ln 1,14 he and the defendant agreed
their strength and taken cart Th. to their husbands, brothers and sweet- t0 ***!&•■ and ?n the “trength of that

^ a 18X6,1 part 1n the | hearts for the most hart r.main»o =tvi understanding he purchased for her
rffort to overthrow the tyrant have enjoyed an exceptionally fM pr^rî^ Presents to the value of $768. He de- 
been so fully rewarded, and we may in which the artlets were: ’ Mrs. Ev^ I cl*r6a that he is still willing to marry 
hope that those who still remain un- I toeen O'Donoghue, Mademoiselle Mar- ber’ but aha refuses to carry Out the
touched In their hearts ln this great I f^a ?oae1, Httle Mies Mildred Manley, I aSTeemeut.

____ . . great i the chlld wonderj Charles Musgrave When the Ontario Rallway and
t me of trial may yet understand the and Leo Beers of Shea’s Theatre all Municipal Board acts in fixing com-
duties and obligations of life as well volunteer entertainers. ’ I pensatlon for land taken It does so
as Its privileges and opportunities The “shower" was under the au- ■ thru lte members as arbitrators. The
There are none so thankles. m «Pices of the ladies’ auxiliary of thé I application of Mr. Crabb for leave to
Thank.gtvin. n=„ „„ . ,n battalion. Mrs. Richard Greer. Mrs. appeal against the award of the Toronto

8gl ng Day M tbose wbo have Arthur VanKoughnet, Miss Kathleen I and Hamilton Highway Commission Tbe Belmont Street Homes’
labored not and are barren of sacrl. I O’Brien, Miss O’Donoghue and Mrs | was dismissed, court finding no reason of management reports that during

Richards were among those who wby the amount fixed should be in- the year three leenni,. *

ftton tv dea.a ®nd the perpet,‘" I --------------------------------- The appeal of the Computing Scale Daniel Clark, $1000; T. Todd, $2000
auon or the great traditions of our ■ I Co., of Canada, from the decision of and Elizabeth White $8000
race. It la a splendid and memorable Can* , J P*c.ifio Special Homeseek- Mr. Justice Latchford, awarding Mr* lowing are the officer. "tv,thing to see the youth and chivalry o^*v° L,art f?ma vDuffleld »2600 for injuries sus- ar6 t6e offlcer? ,or the current
of our vast smnirl imittn» Jifu Tr,p oh Tuesday, October 3. tained by her when kriocked down by „

t . P ® nff wlth oue The last special homeseekers’ ex a horse driven by J. Peers, a sales agent Mrs^n^88C* Hutchinson, 
consent to establish the cause of cursionlst train left Toronto at 1040 of th.f company, was dismissed ln the Thôm^Mrs Cr?*1?' °^en’ Mrs-
righteousness and honor æ we have p.m. Tuesday, October 3rd. Hereafter aPPellate division. The company con- n7,4;.Cr Mford’ .^rs' Well«. Miss
had it handed down by our fathers homoseekers' excursionists will travel î?ated ,iabiMty on the ground that t ' ’ *«■«■ W. S. Hodgens;
from the old time before us We ora. the regular traln for Winnipeg and Peara waa an agent on commission 8"rer, Mrs. Ja» Lister; recording 
nprhfln. thnt tv c . . ^ p ay* the west, leaving Toronto every Tues- onlV- and the company had no control f_ara,a,y’ Mrs- c- Tibb, correspond-
perhaps, that the Beauty of the Lord day until the 31st of October at 6 40 I 0Ver his movements. The company “L* secretary, Mra Pardo*; consulting
be upon us, and that He establish the P-m. had, however, supplied him with the £“"3™°“?’ W. P. Caven and Dr
work of our hands. But it is these Reservations and full particulars horse. The accident occurred on May visiting physicians. Dr.
young men upon whom , from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 26, 1915, at the corner of Yonge and ’ H1"' Bryan. Dr- p- Scott. Dr.

, the b,es3lnK Agent or W. B. Howard. District Pa,- Isabella streets. Ooodchl d, Dr. Graham; visiting phy-
of eternal beauty falls, deathless ever- senger Agent, Toronto. Jacob and Margaret E. Wedmeyer, (retu8^). Dr. Sklnner-Gor-
more, and the works of whose hands _ father and mother of E. Wedmeyer, à r’-Jçbo<iv ^ E»Z- Stewart;
Is established for all time. Whether SUPPLIES FOR SOLDIERS. seaman, who came to his death ln July wT-u ~T®- J- Henderson, Mrs.

---------  ijg 1815 by washed from the “eatty. Mrs. F. J. Smith, Mrs. 8. Cook,
The Womens Patriotic League of deck of the vessel “Q. a. Jacques ” ot a Bs Durand, Miss McBride, Mrs. T.

Brantford hM. during the past year, j the Canada Steamship Company,’ en- ®”",ner’. Miss George, Mrs. C. Ed-
handled $11,289, all of which" was util-1 tered an appeal to set aside the judg- m°nd®’ Lady J. c, Eaton, Miss Hop- 
ized for supplies for soldiers of the ment of Mr. Justice Britton after the ï, ’ , lsa Harvey, Mrs. C. H. Mitchell.
a.ld2?-, Mrs" W C Livingston pre- trial, for Judgment for the plaintiffs “,ra ’1‘ S' MacKay. Mrs. C. C. Cum-
Mded last year, and has been re-elect-1 er for a new trial. The action failed MacGilllvray, Mrs. C.
^ for the current year. I They contended that the company was MMr t » ^ Mo[fe’ Mra- J-

___ negligent in providing life saving ap- mer Mla8 Morfl-
= paratus. They alleged that the equip- nn,v£ «L ^ble’ Mrs‘ «.

ment was defective and that tlV life M^ausL^d8" J' «a«°D' Mra' F'
m. boats could not be or were not lowered. MTr8l.T- M- Masaon' Ml8«
— The young man shipped at Sydney to, Raiehr' J- A

e., , _ _ . thé voyage to Manchester, and his home 8
r lor de Key, Tuero* and waa in st- Catharines. The

d . 1 A. found that if there were not life lines
JBeauricn Cigars on board it was the fault of the master

Clear Department. | and crew, and not of the company.
The same was held to apply ft) itfiy 

defects ln the machinery of launching 
the lifeboat.

Mr. Justice Lennox dismissed 
I action of the Flexlume Sign Co. Ltd., 
against J. Vise to recover the price of 

l™-| a sign erected, and also penalty for de
layed payment

1 FORTY-FIVE WOUNDED

Liçut. H. E, Moore, Son of St. 
George's Rector, is Re- 

(... ported Killed.

;tve ni
:eüS>f

jliai

EDDY’S; oi

“Silent Parlor”
; Sixty-two names of dbldiers from 

Toronto units are in yesterday’s casu
alty list. Of those mentioned, five 
havje been killed In action, seven have 
died of wounds, one has died, 45 are 
wounded and one previously reported 
missing 1$ now a prisoner.
«i^îfUa T‘ Walker, reported missing 
since September 16, is now thought to 
wdth be,eJl,^llled- He Went overseas

a rtr« r»h,C°nt ngentv battallon and 
"J* draughtsman In the building de- 
périment of the board of education. 
f- j- Russell Snow. K.C., has re- 

a telegram from his son, Lieut, 
brothel ??°7’ nhi> 8tates that his
a shefl ’ i^f,Ut\.S0<lfrey’ waa killed by 
a shell, while being carried out of the 
trenepee.

Rev. R. J, Moore, 206 John street
intoraed ®Jh °earge'e Church, has been 
Informed that. his son, Lieut. H. B.
Moore, has been killed in action. He 

' Tad t^rted wounded two weeks ago I 
and died on October 2. Lieut. Moore !
r„ed w°eV.eTa8 7,th th« 81st Battalion 

transferred to the Mounted 
f™,®8 la8t June, when going into the 
ColtegJ8' He 18 a gradUate ot Trinity

' Âhe le* by shrapnel on
September 15, CapL T. W, Laweon, 59 

- Yonge street, has been removed from 
I. «ÎS5 ho8p,tal to England. The wound 
}f,,tak‘ng f1"6 time to heal, and ln a. 
lng6flne ^ * m°ther the officer is fee 1-

ntrJî^ S' 8p)nks °< 2»A Callender 
street, has been wounded.

Two Brothers D$e.
more brothers who fought side 

by6ld® ln the Battle of ZUlebeke have 
paid the supreme sacrifice. Etes F

Application of A. B. Coleman to get^r ,t thé
Vary an Order for Ex- “ 1= Bneua* ud wuL li

propriaEon. sSTÏÆ ",0 6~*« “ ==
--------- o .tin September 17, Ft$. A. Terry axed

At a meeting of the Dominion Rail- «a,117®000* Avenue, was killed in 
way Board; held in the county court £to|V5iOD ^nd^,ll8te? "Ylth the 58th

», board SSÏ* r-K

heard an appticatton from À. B. survive. ,nue g,rt
Coletrian of Burlington thru hte ebun- klIled in action on Beptem-
srf. W. G. Thurston, K.C., to vary an aS^a two ùetvee a wlfe
order of-the Dominion Rallway Board ^oné^eld avenue.- wÆhe 

made on the application of the To- was born Mntlaly had Just reached the 
ronto-Hamllton Highway Commis- nfiSjÎP® at Tpree, and on hearing of 
Stoners to expropriate a portlop of the lor Oat it’be1 nl^dv^6 bom*ask- 
Toronto and Niagara Power Com- Trobper Har^Nn^S^.8- ____...

oPfnthc8lrPwCy aDd t# ,,X th<> h6Wt ^ 8trfet’ ^st SK
l"' ,*6",...C4epan objected to à. ctiauaé with the C^nR. ^^L^en^tiiru6"688 
in the order, as he Claimed It Inter- of the heavi«t righting 1 ^ eome 
fered with certain arbitration now Albert Byers, *f Hurtes avenu* a.. 
pending. D. L. McCarthy, K.ti, was been killed. He left ha2
present for the power company and over a year ago with the Eng and 
H. E. Rosn represented the commis- Rifles and was formerly 
slon. Judgment was reserved. of the General Hospital

Pte, Wm, J, McKeown, 729 Gerrerd 
street, has died of injuries received in 
a motor truck accident at the fronL 

Y,8* removed to Bramshott Hospital
diti«S0tObw 8 In* a very critical con- 
^ * “".v H~went cverseas in June.

Another Todmorden 
killed til action.

m MATCHESy

WILL SAVE YOUR TIME AND 
TEMPER, FOR THEY ARE 
GQOD STRIKERS, SAFE, SURE 
AND SILENT.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

tPB
address In Canada, Great Britain and 
XJniteu b ta tea.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

the
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Don’t Look 

Old!
haln t« then 

eeiie,
with .............~

BATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 7.

HIM LOCKYtR’S
ÏULt'dÜii

Thank,giving,IB16I Ï.

I This world - famed 
Hair Restorer Is ore- „ , .îz&iïJfY'WJFi Hair
Co.. Ltd- Bedford La-A 
boratorlea London, 8.E., IJ
i»ds,or^e \ a8d “Restorer

Its quality *ef deepening grayneee to 
the former color In a few dare, thee I 
••curing a preserved appearance, has sa- I 
shied thousands to retain their position. I EVERYWHERE. I

Lookyer’a give» health to the heir sad I ■ 
restores tat natural color. It I
the scalp and makes the meet Perfect 1 
Hair Dressing,.

V V

OBJECTED TO CLAUSE 
BEFORE RAILWAY BOARD

Two SOLD

1 T*16 'cud talk about the cabinet re
organization at Ottawa has faded away 
to a whisper.. The three ministers who 
were spoken of as likely to retire are 
very much on the Job. Lieut.-Gen.
Hughes will soon be at his desk in the 
militia department and Is planning a 
visit df Inspection to tbe principal mill- 

points in Canada, 
n. Frank Cochrane recovered his 

health as qulokjy as- the span in the 
Quebec bridge fell, and at almost the 
same moment, tie Is receiving entertain
ments and portraits; iff recognition of his 
services to new Ontario and Sudbury, and 
the leeSdrt of the Southwest Toronto by- 
election is in corns quarters already for- 

vsh ' *.• -tedti »bx< a id..........

was a tall*- by trade, and* enlist» 
with the 14th Battalion. tin arrive 
la. England he was transferred to an 
other battalion.
Kew Beach avenue.

Hta home Is at 190
S

* MAY REFUSE REQUESTS 
FOR EXPORT WAREHOUSES

rzMOST OF À.HAMO»
:a
License Board Thinks There Are 

Enough for Legitimate Busi- ^ 
ness. .i’l

The Ontario License Board has < 
frowned ur*on the numerous appllctv- A 
lions for export wariihouses west of * 
Lake Superior. R is expected 
these applications will lie rofuned. '5

Vice-Chairman Dingmun pointe<l out 
that even now there are three such 
warehouses ln Port Arthur and Fort - 
William, five at Kenon and one in 
Drj-den. The board thinks therefore, 
that there are qui to enough for any 
legitimate business and that the in- * 
creese ln the number of such Wafe- ~s 
houses would only tend to Illicit husl- * 
ness.

The license board in Ontario cannot ”-t 
be expected to look with favor upon S 
institutions which .it cannot be doubt- ?i 
ed, get the nmjorlty of their income Ï 
from tro.de with the prohibition prov- « 
luces of the plains.

MODEL AEROPLAN 1N0.
To promote and foster among boys / 

and voung men a practical interest In 
the art and science of aviation, a Mo- ■ 
del Aero Club Id being formed at. the ' 
Broadview Y.M.C.A., the first meeting 
to be held there this evening at 8 o’clock 
121<Lboï?' «lepartm^it of this branch ■ 
of the Y.M.C.A. have already built » 
number of model planes, some of the 
models having flown for a distance of <#j 
one thousand feet, other models per- -4 
forming such feats as looping-the- m 
loop and making spirals. Them win ”>i 
be a number ot models on oxhtljttlon m 
at this meeting, all the product of the 1 i. 
boys connected with the Broadview * 
branch. All young fellows Interested ^ 
in this subject are at liberty to be -.V 
present at this meeting. . e «

Slim House Owner Must Pay 
« ; ( Architect for Services

!

r
is Red^éed.

gotten.
^Hon. Robert Rc»ep«3flm ro*
tiré under fire. If the Ltberals prove 
that he was in the tlahte class as his 
colleagues ln the ROblln government, 
they will at once throw suspicion upon 
his administration as minister of public 
works at Ottawa. If Mr. Rogers re
main together with General Hughes and 
Mr. Cochrane, who Is to. retire?

:>

■
1

Mountea 
an employe

:
TOTAL REGISTRATION

MAY RUN VERY1 HIGH

Number at Central Technical 
School Will Exceed Five 

Thousand, It is Expected.

ill
The Toronto Telegram shies away from 

this subject, but etartg the alarm that 
Sir Lomer Gouin le to be the next Lib
eral leader ln succession to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. This belief will probably Justify 
The Telegram In supporting the Borden 
government, whether General Hughes 
stays in or goes out."

:

I
1 man has been

thorpe. of 25 1-2 Frankiy^St^et’ 
morden, went overseas with th*

sfktsr “
Pte. B. W. Allen, reported woundAd enMsted with the MlgSSto0How 

an* went oversea» with the 75tb Bat!
H8SPad,naea"“ue.dr,Ver “d ,lva<J a‘ 

Pte. William Glennon, 35 Hasting, 
avenue, has been admitted to the end Canadian Hospital with a g^shol 
wound In the face. He had mnito 
experience and had been at the from

Corp. James Anderson of 91 r»ee 
street’ Todmordeq, ha. been wounded 
but has returned to duty. He enlist.* with one ojf the first dnïkSn mach m
f?enrba y^’ aDd h“ b#en ln Frap"

Pt6. Louis A. Bsllingrer. reDorted
Î* in the hoepltal at Bristol 

with his leg amputated.

!ill
4In the evening classes at the Cen

tral Technical High School there are 
now over 4000 registered, and it is 
likely that the total registration will 
exceed 5000 The school will only ac
commodate 2500 students at one time, 
so it Is necessary to do much planning 
to distribute this number in different 

go after the minister ®,n88eB thruout the week in tarder 
of customs, but Sir George Foster poured that they may a” be able to take the 
oil on the troubled waters. He Intimât- 8U^Cft8 t!’ey w,*h’ „ 
ed that the Pacific coast people h.e Ç}88868 In domestic science,
rru‘ "srvs
reached by nuttin^°T,|r0ml8e ,WlB 1,6 rumber °f men above and below mlM- 

by putt'ne ,nto commission a tary age are also registered. Among
twI!^w!nV°W”ed 0eet 0t veMeto be* Jhe nien -autc- «°* engine and prtiît- 
tween Halifax and Vancouver. togolaises seem to be most popular.

til
.

Hon. J. D. Reid, minister of customs, 
found the Vancouver people up in aims on 
the subject of high freight rates. They 
want a Canadian customs office In New 
York so that goods from eastern Canada 
can be shipped to British Columbia thru 
the United States In bopd. via the Panama 
Canal. It looked for a time as tho the 
big crowd would
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Si IMPERIAL ALEthey return to as now, or are 
a ted from us for a while, we must al
ways give thanks that they have been 
touched with the immortal beauty of 
those who faltered not when the last 
call came.

separ- lh!1
1

m- Warn

m
ft
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SbKS^Sis~‘
Wholesome, delicious,

On draught at all hotels.

# ;
It seems almost a reproach upon us 

that we should dwell too fondly upon 
the materjal blessings that have been 
vouchsafed us. In these days the man 
who realizes his trusteeship In all his 
possessions and opportunities may find 
more satisfaction than he will 
In mere self-gratification or the 
Inst of ownership. It Is in the 

ef our material gifts that we may 
find the truest Joy, as It is in the 
worthy exercise of our health and 
strength, our reason and intelligence, 
that we shall find accumulating rea-

anyII isia*

ï pure —Milne, Mrs. A.

m'V/

court
, A" Important Auction Sale.

III. Chas. VI. Henderson w-ill sell on 
Thursday next, the 12th. at It o’clock 
at the residence of Mrs. "VVm. C. Mere- 
dith. No. 1 North Sherboume street, 
Rosf dalo, a very valuable collection 
of mahogany, French walnut furni
ture, piano, plate, solid silver, draw
ing- room, icception hall, library, den 
and bedroom furnishings. Parties 
furrjshlng ard in want of hiqh -elfin 
furnishings, would do wall to aitend.

070*^ lt. mO’Keefe Brewery Co.fk t7AMICHIE & CO., LTD.
7 King St. W.r <U 441 ar:imperial TORONTOtheEeteb. 1835.Hg'i ■ÆALE ;fev
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ILK WAISTS jTHE WEATHER -

’tPay Amusements Amusements
I SOCIETY 11|| PLAYS, PICTURES

vunUucied o? Airs, Edmund Phillips.. g AND MUSIC
v l' ■ ' ^ ' u'l ■ mmmmmm

CYRIL %UM*T THE QRAND-
icid|P&
i,nguaid, anti with Lady ' Mackenzie vlio 
went

A* exquisite collection of new Crepe 
4» Chine and Georgette Srtk Waists, 
in attractive collection of extremely 
Metty designs. Good range of colors, 
including white. Ivory, black, pink, 
flesh, maize, &c., &c. Full range of 
sites. Moderately priced at $5.00, 
$$.60 end $6.00 each.

C" ——*OPERA TWICE 
HOUSE TODAYGRAND■- | EVERYW0MAN1

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 6. 
— (8 p.m.)—The weather of today has 
been fine thruout the Dominion, with 
the temperature higher than yesterday 
in the western provinces and slightly 
lower from Ontario eastward. There are 
indications of another cold wave in the 
west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 26-34; Prince Rupert, 34-56; 
Victoria, 46-66; Vancouver, 36-58; Cal
gary. 40-44; Medicine Hat, 36-60; Moose 
Jaw, 33-48; Regina, 23-48; Prince Al
bert. 40-66; Saskatoon, 24-66; Port Ar
thur, 32-64; Parry Sound, 42-48; London, 
60-65 : Toronto. 64-72; Ottawa, 64-64, 
Montreal, 68-64; Quebec, 54-60; Halifax, 
50-74; St. John, 60-60.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence- 
Light to moderate wlnde; fine and mod
erately warm.

OR ARTICLE» 
:. NO MATTER 
fHE ARTICLE

.

NEXT I EVENINGS: 25c,
WKEK I ALL MATINEES

PREMIERE PERFORMANCE IN CANADA

1

I MATINEE MONDAY 
THANK80IYIN0 DAY

>
^ Til» $ls00|WHITE VOILE WAISTS In castl 

censor to
>n acter- tha$. popi 

oveiecas, ccmlf;
.choice than he! 
a play based u 
“Sunshine Sk*i 
Canadian autho 
to life the pec 

..... In the corned!
, Pathos are h*,p vest, Mr. hly ln t{le; ^
the poor, and*® 
be played bÿ :S 
will bring; this; ‘a#s(f 
Grand Opei-.i HbiW rt 
lng his eng.i 
Monday, Th

ng u 
hté a Sue s'

IS AS WITH 
ELSE, IT PAYS 
WEST. .

Handsome embroidered white Voile 
Waists, in attractive range of dainty 
styles, showing all the newest Ideas 
In styles, trimmings, &c. The choice 
of styles is extensive and our prices 
moderate.

■ m
fe-h# happier 
b selection of 
tea lèàcock’n 
_whi6h that 
Rtf mtyb rings 
: SmfJ|. town.
- -hum»' and 
I»d>..'aP>ecial- 
IMRBlorpe. 
Hcrbarber, to 
ITMr. Maude 
£tedy to the 
r week, open-. 
a matinee on"

Sir Haraar Greenwood, Harp, and I,ad> 
Greenwood, while in: To «too were till 
lec.piente of much hospitality. Amom* 
others, Mrs. Fla veil# give a-large din
ner for them at Hoiwbfif, anSMr. Parci- 
val Parker a iuncntoiL “**w*'- 
They left last night Ï 
Parker accompanying $ 
way. They will probâ 
again on their way to

5
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SUGGESTED BY STEPHEN LEACOCK’S “ SUNSHINE SKETCHES ”
" K FIRST BIB MUSICAL PRODUCTION AT POPULAR BRIBES

NDREAMSCOMETRUE

Y’S SILK KNIT SPORTS COATS
Fine Fall showing of Silk Knit Sports 
Coats; in range of plain and fancy 
styles. Great assortment of colors, 
embracing every popular shade for 

Our prices range from

n ■ u* sr«j»n oi th* 
fiait Toronto ; '-I m'arlor» A-,Wl wear. 

|C00 up.
; ;

dozen people much enjoypd .the chat and 
home-made tea, and hope* that-l|r. and 
Mrs. Crampton will remain *in Canada.

. ^re Çhadwick has arrived safe
ly in England, having gene over to be 
near CoL Chadwick.

Mrs. Norman Alton left this week for 
Atlantic City and will be away for a 
month. .• v'

pieSHETLAND WOOL SPENCERS 7- ■

HES : y.■ -Light and veçy warm. An ideal 
garment for wearrng under coat or. 
over blouse In cool weather- Real' 
hand-knit and come in white, grey 
and black, ln all sizes. Prices range 
from $1.26 to $2.00 each.

Hi n . ..*1 Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
North Shore—Moderate westerly winds; 
fine and moderately warh.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
westerly winds; fine end a little cooler.

Superior—Fresh to strong south and 
southwest winds; fair and warm.

Manitoba—High west and northwest 
winds, becoming colder; light snowfalls 
tomorrow.

Saskatchewan and Alberta--Northerly 
winds, becoming colder; light local snow
falls.

it - ii
■ . , SEAT 

’» SUE 
MONDAY

Nan Halpetid 
popular singing 
ville, comes to i 
attraction of ,& j 
;Grace Leigh and 
sent Junie Mod 
“Love’s Gambler 
offering. The p4' 
well-known ae 
lng and tnstriim 
fore the publia 
Axtell will pre$ 
vest y, "TraveHi 
and Peart pea 
pleasing faskioi 
the Meranb Bra 
comedies compli

ty the most 
he in vaude- 
,■ the headline 
U next week, 
«es will pre- 
isécal satire, 
ght^TAéastiig 
■ "Sextet is 
'= ï*®»-- stng- 
É1 zq.tiahs.be- 
Hbÿkins and 
tinkling tra

il- BE, Weber 
id' dunce in 
ne and Bell, 
feature film

iiIR TIME AND 
THEY ARE 

1, SAFE, SURE CREPE WOOL UNDERSKIRTS .

i Form-fitting and very elastic, an Ideal 
Autumn skirt; lace and scalloped trim
med. Will wash beautifully and re
quires no Ironing. Comes ln white and 
Mack. $4.00 end $4.50 each.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

a,6K FOR I

, Battalion c:e.F.. son of Sr. and Mm. 
Frederick M. Montelth, Edmonton. The 
marriage will take place shortly.

—3&Ï
*Y’S

.p*
MONDAY and TUESDAY

(The American Beauty)
twi«
TMAT

Ï-*

ALEXANDRAthTHE BAROMETER.
!D*

m
Time.
8 am.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
66 29.76 11 N. W.

29.'77 12 N. "w!
»••••
29.78 8 N. W.

Mean of day, 63; difference from 
average, 13 above; highest, 78; lowest, 64.

Last appearances of 
the great, symphonic dancer EDNA 600DRICHJOHN CATTO & SON Mrs. Stephen Duncan is presenting the 

ladies’ golf championship cup at the 
Hunt Club this year. Next Thursday, 
Oct. 12, Mrs. J. J. Ashworth will enter
tain those playing In the championship 
match at luncheon at the clob.

Wee Wyto has gone to California. She 
has an exhibition of sculpture * at Los 
Angeles and several commissions to till.

„Mr, mad Mrs. Clarkson Jones and Mrs. 
H. D. P. Armstrong have returned from 
Ottawa, end taken Captain and Mrs. 
ChagUn’r flat in the St George for the

Miss Ada Mackenzie and Mrs. A. P. 
Burritt played the finals yesterday at 
the Toronto Golf Club, the fohuer win
ning the championship.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely and a party of 
friends motored to Buffalo yesterday.

Miss Frances Loring is In New York 
for a fortnight

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Sports
men’s Battalion and the Ladies' Work
ing Circle gave a most successful musi
cale yesterday afternoon, with socks 
shower, gathering in 1260 pairs of the 
latter article, also cigarets, tobacco, cho
colate and a little money. Mr. Musgrave 
played nearly all afternoon, and the 
singers were Leo Neers (from Shea's), 
Mies Mildred Manley, Miss Marcella Boa- 

O’Donohue, Mr. Lloyd 
Ames. The women organizing the show
er were Mrs. Greer, Mrs. Arthur Van 
Koughnet, Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Mrs. W. 
J. Hanna, Mies Marie Macdonlll, Miss 
Kathleen O'Brien, Mrs. John Bohan, Mrs. 
H. B. Ritchie, Mrs. J. O. Sharpe, Mrs. 
Richards, Mrs. Burroughs, Mrs. Mac- 
pherson. Miss O’Donohue, Mrs. Knott, 
Miss Dibble, Mrs. L. Scholes, Mrs. 
dougall, Mrs. Horace Boultbee, 
Thomas Greer. A few of those present 
were Mrs. Mulock Boultbee, Miss Joy 
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keenan, Mies 
Proctor (New ‘ York), Col Greer (who 
made a little speech), CoL Splttal, Col. 
Macdonald, Major Linton.

.. 70 .. 66 

.. 64 A LLA Ni'bHL ' ' —IN—
66 TO #1 KINO STREET EAST,

TORONTO SHOWING TODAY 
Toronto's Favorite “The House of lies”HIPPODROME.Don’t Look

Dainty Ddrotiiy Gish ret 
Hippodrohte next tysek in 
photo-drama, “G
horn;’’ Milton and Dolly Nobles will 
offer. “The NOW Thought dub,” an 
amusing sketch; TJqm Brown’s Min- 
strels have an old-time minstrel of
fering with a Jiost pt new material; 
The Six Sheldons, Bessie La Count, 
clever singing comedienne; Ressner 
and Hayes;. Max Burk and “Keystone" 
film comedies complete a well-balanc
ed bill r

FANNIE WARDOld! to theSTEAMER ARRIVALS. As Artistic MastaCpieo#Assisted by the MACD ALLAN■
int,Ladles' and 

Oeatlemen's
Sf all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Wbrk excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. BIOS.

HATSRot From.
• ••.,,.New Yoric.... -, ..Genoa

....Neiw York ...........Genoa
Liverpool ....New York

Oct. 6.
Caser ta...
Re' D'Halle.
Finland...........
Ascanla.................Falmouth ...........Montreal
Chicago.................-Bordeaux.... .New York
Potria........... ..........Oran

ureen- SYMPHONY ALBERT DOWNINO
Lyrie Tenor

At.trey 
hairs to 
«Mara! 
with

—IN—

“Eaeh Pearl a Tear”
Miss Ward's Greatest Achievement

s
their 

a til as ORCHESTRA
SPECIAL FEATURES 

MAGNIFICENT MUSICClassic and Oriental Dances.Lucmivs
Ld bULi'dUit
I Hair 
^Restorer 1
fenins «raynees ta 
a few days, thus a 
ppearance, has sa. 
gain their position.

MR Yonoe SL New York

A NEW SEBUM!LOCAL UNIT LEAVES 
Ft)R EASTERN POINT

STREET CAR DELAYS fflicssa
last day .......... .

LAUGHTERITUS -3g
Friday, October 6, 1916.

King cars delayed E min
utes at 2.29 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing by train.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minutes at 6.14 p.m. 
at Queen and Ronoesvalles by 
auto stuck on track.

College, Bloor and Qneen 
ears, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 9.23 p.m. at Bay 
and Queen by parade.

LOU TELLEGEN IN “A KING OF 
NOWHERE."

All signs point to the growing pop
ularity of the costume play, the play 
that Is primarily txmumco. Jn “A 
King of Nowhere” the new comedy 
by J. and L, duRocher Macpberson, 
which will be presented at the Alex
andra Theatre, weak ot Oct 16, the 
part of Sir Godred, a prisoner in the 
dungeon at King Henry’s court, is 
played by Lou Tellegen, the eminent 
French actor. The regular seat sale 
opens Thursday, Oct 12, but mail or
ders may be sent now and will be 
tilled In the order of their receipt

ANN MURDOCK IN "PLEASE, 
„ HELP EMILY."

See Old Dealer
•riJAMES T. SAM HOWE’S 

BIG SHOWPowers| Relatives Bid Mén of Hun
dred and Sixty-Ninth 

Good-By.

HIGHLANDERS PARADE

“ft
the meet perfect ■I

'
who cam cure anythin* that alia you 
with1 tiie elathere ot It, ln Mark Swan’s 
Successful Comedy

SPECIAL
0de, and enlisted j 

lion. On arrivât 
‘ransferred to an- 
Is home Is at 1Q0 I

WORLD SERIES
baseball
RETURNS

"SOMEBODY’S
LUGGAGE”

BIRTHS.
BOND—At the private patients’ posti

lion, Toronto General Hospital, on Oc
tober 6th, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs: Fred
erick W. Bond, Madison avenue and 
Dupont street, a daughter.

'

■el. Misa Evelyn

Applications for Overseas Ser
vice Show Recruiting 

Little Better.
iUESTS 1 
AREHOUSES !

"A, Scream of a Play.”—N. Y. Times. 
At the

ANNOUNCED FROM THE 
STAGE BY INNINGSALEXA1DRACharles Frohman’s

WEEK
company wilt 

present the comedy success, “Please, 
Help Emily,” at the Grand Opera 
House week Oct. 16. The bright par
ticular star of the piece Is Ann 
Murdock. In order that Emily may 
not trust entirely to her own charms 
to, win this help, she has been stir- 
rounded by a company of competent 
players that Include Charles Cherry 
and Ferdinand GoMachtik.

• * ftf ! avoyq IT

LOEW'S.

DEATHS.
ALBRITTON—On Friday, Oct 6, .1918, 

at Toronto, Dr. Fred. L,, beloved hus
band of Bessie Hutton Albritton, In 
his 40th year.

Service today (Saturday), 4 p.m., at’ 
A W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 Col
lege street Interment in Prospect 
Cemetery.

COOLTER^On Thursday, Oct 6, I9l’e, 
at Toronto, Reuben Coulter, in his 36th 
year.

Service today, S p.m., at A. W. Mfles' 
funeral chapel, 396 College street. In
terment ln Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

LARKIN—Killed in action, in France, 
between Sept 16th and 17th, 1916, L.- 
Corp. James Larkin, beloved son of 
Mrs. A A Larkin, 102 Albany avenue, 
aged 22.

LEES—Suddenly, from accidental burn
ing. at 36 Scollard street, on Friday, 
Oct. 6, Agnes, beloved wife of John T. 
Lees, aged 63 years.

Funeral from chapel of Hopkins A 
Burgess Co., today, at 3 p.m. Inter
ment Mount Pleasant Cemetery*

McKAGUE—Suddenly, at her late resi
dence, 70 Wood street, Mrs. Edward 
McKague (Mary Lynch), daughter of 
the late Thomas Lynch of- Guelph.

Funeral notice later. Guelph papers 
please copy.

NEILSON—On Wednesday, October 4th, 
1916, Elizabeth Thomson, beloved wife 
of John Neflson, 373 Pacific avenue.

Funeral (private) Monday at 1.46 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery,

RIDDELL—At the residence of his son- 
in-law, Mr. E. S. Miunroe,. Port Cre
dit, William Dickson Riudell in his 
72nd year.

:nks There Are : 
itimate Busi- J Massev Hall Orfr

FRIDAY EVENING * **

YVETTE

Recruiting yesterday showed im
provement over the previous three 
days of the week. During the day 33 
men were examined and of this num
ber 20 were eligible and taken on the 
strength of various units. The En
gineers topped the list for the day 
with 18 accepted. The 170th and the 
Army Service Corps each got two, 
while the 218th, 239th and the Mount
ed Rifles each got one.

Over 5Ô0 strong, the 48th Highland
ers, to command of Lieuti-Col. W. C. 
Darling, held their regular parade at 
the armories last evening. After 
being put thru regimental drill, tho 
unit held a march thru the downtown 
section, headed by the brass 
bands.

Volunteers desiring to sign up for 
! overseas on Thanksgiving Day will 

be able to do so by applying at the 
depot ln the armories between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 1.

The 169th Overseas Battalion, in 
charge of Lieut-CoL Jesse Wright, 
passed thru Toronto at 6 o’clock last 
evening from Niagara Camp on their 
way east. There was a large gather
ing of mothers, wives and friends of 
th* men on the platform at the Union 
Station to say farewell.

The artillery quarters at the Ex
hibition Camp, which will be occu
pied shortly by the 67th, 69th and 
70th Batteries from Toronto and the 
71st Battery from St. Catharines and 
Hamilton, are to be considerably en
larged, as the artillery units are to be 
Increased in strength from 188 to 300 
mtn each. This entire brigade is at 
present In camp at Petawawa and 
arc preparing to send overseas short
ly practically ,all the officers and men, 
etily bringing back to Toronto a suf
ficient number to care for the equip
ment. At least 400 men will be want-1 
ed to bring the batteries back to 
strength, and as they will be practi
cally new units there is a splendid 
opportunity for young men to secure 
promotion. '

A vigorous campaign has been in
augurated thruout Ontario County, 
and between forty and fifty men have 
already enlisted.

Office Heure: 8.15 to 1U.8D algbtty; 8.11 
to 4.10, Mon,, Wed. and Sat. Afternoons.

IS. ■
WEEK COM. MONDAY, OCT. 1STH 
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lgmun pointed out ! 
ï are three such ,v* 
Arthur end Fort ;; 
non and one in j 
thinks therefore, 
enough for any 3 

and that the in- ! 
•r ot such ware- -3 
;nd to illicit bust- •

In Ontario cannot f 
'with tavor upon ' 
cannot be doubt- rs 
of their income ? 

prohibition pror- 1

THE GARRICK OO, fM 
Director) Weee

,£ i Mrswis .rare
brother. Captain A. L. Bricks, Calgary, 
who is returning to England the end of 
this month. J ! TICKETS NOW ON SAUL

LOU TELLEGEN i*
(The Gifted)

la the Romantic Comedy
■ 5

A big vaudeville headliner will be 
shown the coming week at Loew’s in 
the "Officer Girls,” a musical comedy, 
said to represent something entirely 
new. Chnrlee McNaughton, cele
brated comedian, will offer a brand 
new comedy. Another clever act on 
this bill win be Fred C. Hagen and 
Company In Willard Mack’s 
comedy, "One Way to Lose Her” 
Mile. Tojetti and Bennett have a 
beautiful singing and dancing skit, 
entitled “Going to the Party.” Arm
strong and Ford, presenting "The 
English Johnny and the Cop,” furnish 
plenty of entertainment and laughs 
Others on the bill will Include Lyrlca 
in classic and ballad hits, and Han
lon, Dean and Hanlon. William Far- 
num will be seen in "The End of the 
Trail.” The winter garden Is 
every evening.

ft;Massey Hall Ort 14
THURSDAY EVENING VVU

PADEREWSKI
Mrs. Carpenter left yesterday for St. 

Catharines, and will be away over the 
holiday.

Mme. Rocheresu de la Sablière and her 
daughter are leaving shortly for France.

Mrs. Alfred Cameron and Mrs. Carpen
ter are giving the gold prizes and tea at 
Rosedale on Wednesday next.

Major and Mrs. Allan Worthington re
turned to town on Wednesday for a few 
days.

Mrs. Williams Beardmore has returned 
from New York.

A KING OF 
NOWHERE

By J. end L. duRocher Maopherson. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW—SKATS THtJBS.cleverand pipe

TICKETS ON 
SALE

THURSDAY,
OCT. 12th

PRICES: 

81.06, $1.60, 
$9.00, $9.00.

of the German Invasion, Is the main 
feature. Nat Goodwin ln “Thq Mar
riage Bond,” concludes its run to
nightPLANING.
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MME. YVETTE GUILBERT.A most successful surprise party 
was held at the home of Corp. and 
Mrs. R. Hobson, 257 Macdonell avo„ 
on Monday evening, October 2nd, by 
Miss E. Williams and Mr. W. McCul
lough, on the occasion of Miss Ray 
Hobson’s birthday, when a very 
joyable evening was spent. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodward. Master Reg. „ Woodward, 
Miss R. Harris, Mr. Anderson. Misses 
N. and J. Gilchrist, Mr. McCullough, 
Mr. G. Park, Mr. G. Salt. Misses M. 
and L. Hobson, Mrs. King, Mr. J. Mc
Cullough, Pte. J. Hobson, Pte. A. Bart- 
let, Mr. and Mrs, Harding.

Winchester-BuMen.
The home of Judge Winchester 

arid Mrs. Winchester, High Par'. 
Boulevard, which was lavishly decor
ated with paims and flowers, at a 
quarter to three yesterday afternoon, 
was the scene of the marriage of tnelr 
youngest daughter, Gracea Aldis, to 
Mr, J. M. Bullen, LL.B., barrister-at- 
law. The ceremony was pel formed 
by the Rev. A. B. Winchester, of Knox 
Church, cousin of the bride, ln the 
presence of the relations and .mm.di
late friends, in the bow window of the 
drawing room. Mr. Oliver played the 
wedding music. Mr Frank Tremble 
sang “All Joy Be Thine,” .and Miss 
Patterson, Port Arthur, “Until” The 
bride, whe was given away by her 
father, wore u navy blue tailor-made 
with white h it and carried ,t bouquet 
of roses. Miss Helen Borrett was 
bridesmaid, wearing a blue tailor- 
made and black velvet hat, and car
ried pink roses. Mr. William Thomp
son was best man. Mrs. Winchester, 
wearing a gown or old rose, georgette 
crepe and satin, and black velvet hat 
with plumes, held a reception otter 
the ceremony, and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Bullen left for New York, where the 
honeymoon will be spent. Thcv will 
reside on their return to town in Clen- 
denan avenue.

Following Is the program for the 
recital to he given by Mme. Yvette 

open Gullbert at Massey Halt on Friday 
Evening. next, Oct. 13. Sho will be 
assisted by Fmlly Grosser, violinist, 
and Gustave Ferrari, pianist. Chacon
ne (Tomaso V-ltale), Emily Grosser. 
Two carols of the fifteenth and six
teenth centuries, (a) Le Voyage de 
Joseph et Marie a Bethleem. (b) La 
Passion, Yvette Gullbert. (a) Avo 
Marla (Schubert-WUhelmj), (b) Ron- 
dlno (Beethoven-Kreisler). (c) Allegro 
Splritoso (Senaille). Emily Grosser. 
Songs of the middle ages, (a) Les An
neaux de Marianson, (b) La Dame Mal 
Mariee, Yvette Gullbert. Songs of the 
time of Marie Antoinuette, (a) Les 
Belles Manières, (b) La Defense Inutile, 
Ici Collnette. Yvette Gullbert Faust 
Fantasy, (Sarasate). Two olil English 
folksongs, (a) The Dumb Wife Cured, 
(b) Oh. No John. Two popular re
trains of the seventeenth century, (a) 
Le Lien Serre, (b) L« Petit Bais 
d’Amour, Yvette Gullbert. '

The World-Renoirped Aotor.on the necessity for military prepared
ness, as well as a superb spectacle. E. H. SOTHERN

aad the Charming English AotreuWants Unit to Pass Thru
Toronto on Its Way East

C71- JAMES T, POWERS IN "SOME
BODY’S LUGGAGE." PEGGY HYLAND

"THE CHATTEL"
At the Royal Alexandra Theatre 

commencing With a special Thanks
giving matinee, Monday, Oct. 9, and 
continuing for one week, with the re
gular Wednesday and Saturday mat
inees. Jamas T. Powers, under the 
direction of the Schuberts, will be 
seen ln Mark Swan’s comedy, based 
on a novel written by J. F. Randal, 
entitled "Somebody’s Luggage." Mr 
Powers’ supporting company includes 
Evelyn Varden, Beryl Mercer, Lionel 
Belmore, George Manning. Charles 
Peyton, George* Renevant. Percv War- 
am. Homer Granville, Ronald Byram,
«r.«.ord P'°°ke* Tom Rogers and 
William Caryl.

Following a conference with A. C. 
Macdonell, M.P., yesterday, Mayor 
Church telegraphed to Acting-Premier 
Hon. Robert Rogers, requesting that 
the 166th Battalion touch Toronto on 
Its way east. The mayoé stated that 
promises had been made that this pro
cedure would be followed. As the unit 
was entirely recruited ln Toronto, he 
is anxious that this consideration 
should be shown. Hon. A. E. Kemp 
and Brig.-Gen. Blggar were also in
formed that it Is the wish of the citi
zens as well as the members of the 
battalion, that a stop over should be 
made here.

8;
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Funeral by motor jot 1.80 Monday 
afternoon to Mount Plgdeant Cemetery, 
Toronto. k

o >fs.
Park Theatre= 7 bloor and 

lansdownb
°*- ’• A“«—

The All-Star Revue
wit! SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Evening!—Tic. 50c, 25o. Dally Matinee 
—96c. Seats on «ale new at theatre or 
Secoure National, King street yg•JiTT r

i,
Mm

Established 1892.FE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.Y CO \ 
TORONTO'

in* it 10

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 Spadlna Avenue

Telephone College 791.
No connection with nny other firm using the 
Matthews name.

V'v:
«V-

ALL-STAR revue at THE PARK.
Thirty clever entertainers in nln* 

big feature acts wilt claim the board* 
the Park Theatre this coming week 

tvhen the great “All-Star R.-vue” wli! 
be produced under the auspices of the 
St cours National.

GREAT SPECTACLE AT STRAND.
CHILD HAS LEG BROKEN.

When a motorcycle fell on him at 
hie home last night, Wilbur Hallett, 
98 Uxbridge avenue, had one of his 
legs broken. He was taken to the 

This magnificent war drama is at once Hospital for Sick Children to the po- 
a stirring appeal and a cogent sermon lice ambulance.

All next week the tremendous spec
tacle, "The Fall of a Nation." will be 
presented at the Strand Theatre, and 
should prove the event of the season 
in motion picture circles ln Toronto.

ltil

________i Mit. Every Day
MILITARY MAIDSUrges Chinese Minister

To Reconsider ResignationlALi AND NXW YORK VS. BROOKLYN 
PARAGON SCORE BOARD.Announcements AT THE STAR.

mi Peking, Oct. 6.—President LI Yuan 
Hung has cabled Dr. V. K. Wellington 
Xoo. Chinese minister to the U. S., re
fusing to accept hts resignation from 
teat post, declaring in the message 
teat the preservation of friendly re
latione between the U. S. and China 
now Is of the greatest Importance, and 
that Dr. Koo’s services are Indispen
sable. He Is urged to reconsider the 
matter. Dr. Koo’s resignation wag 
cabled from Washington on Sept. 28.

Pat White and his Gaiety Girls have 
most successful burlesque produc
tion and will be seen he-e next 
week at the Star, opening with the 
usual matinee Monday. This is one 
of the largest companies of high-cl.-jAs 
talent ever carried around the cqv-rtry 
for the entertainment of burlesque lov
ers and is said to contain all the fea
tures and ingredients that go to make 
up a two dollar attraction.

THE REGENtFthEATRE.

Notices^oi wrjeharaatsr f+tofi
ot*which ia'thVraiai'ng ot mow. 
__ Inserted in toe adverdaia* 
columns at fifteen cento a tote.

Announcements for churches 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpose la cot the raising of 
money, may be inserted to this 
column at two sects a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cento for each 
insertion.

dft ■ MADISON
i£: NAT GOODWINsre

H l tb« clever stage comedy star, la

“THE MARRIAGE BONO"
Evenings at 7.16, 8.45. Prices 10c is» 
Saturday Mat 2.16. Afl «sets iic.

aa
m I
I The honorary governors who will 

visit the 1 oronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Oct. 
8, are: Messrs. Frederic A. MuHiol- 
land and A. S. King.

Harpet. customs broker.
Wellington it., corner Bay st.

IN ORDER that the maiw hundred* turn
ed away from Bloor Street Presbyter
ian Church on Monday evening last 
might secure the last chance of seeing 
the wonderful dissolving views Jn 
Frank Yeigh’s thrilling travelogue, 
"Canada in Peace and War,” the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. has arranged that the 
travelogue be repeated tonight in their 
large gymnasium at 40 College street. 
Special music by Mr. Arthur Blight 
and orchestra. Offering for home com
forts for Canadian soldiers at the 
front.

THEOSOPHY—On Thanksgiving Sunday
evening, Canaditfh Foresters’ Hall, 22 
College street, the regular meeting- of 
Toronto Theosophical Society, at seven- 
fifteen. Addresses by Mr. H. S. Saun
ders on on Walt Whitman, and Mr. 
Smvthc cn Theosophy, the Key to Life. 
Violin solo. Mr. Leonard Richer; piano. 
Miss Bastedo. Everybody welcome.

KEEP Wednesday, October 18th, free. 
Afternoon and evening Musical 
Flower Show at “Omiscllffe,"

s The great emotional actress, Fannie 
Ward, who is considered one of the 
most accomplished screen artists of 
the day, is ihe star in “Each Pearl a 
Tear," playing today at the “Regent,” 

39 West the beautiful Adelaide street theatre.
Capacity audiences will greet fife beau
tiful American actress “Edna Good- 

i rich,” who is the star ir. ”Th=> House 
of Lies,” which Is the big feature in 
a big bill

I
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Returned Soldier is Found

Unconscious on Sidewalk : Returned Soldiers!on Monday and Tuesdav.
An extra feature next week will be 

I pictures showing H.R.H., the Duke and 
n, | Duchess of Connaught at their last 

: public function in an official capacity 
in Canada before leaving for E rgland.

m m Sunday Services Sunday ServicesFrank Atkins, of the, 20th Battalion, 
a returned soldier-, was found uncons
cious on the sidewalk near the railway 
tracks, opposite A. R. Williams Co., 
Lake street, last night, by George H. 
Foreman and M. H. Scanlon, two eto-

♦ The offices of
THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO
are at the Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to 
operate with us In getting positiona end 
doing other helpful work for convalescent 
soldiers and their dependent*. Write or 
telephone Main 6800.

w. d. McPherson, k.c„ m.p.p..
Chairman.

JOSEPH WARWICK, Secretary.

-

COOKE’S CHURCH («urn * mutual streets). 

7 omorrow (Sunday) at 8.20 p
ma»« meeting01 ^ *P**t aro*veDor Mission, Belfast, Ireland, will address a big

world

6« MADISON THEATRE.ip
co--m.Charlie Chaplin, in his lates’ laugh- 

meker, “The Pawn Shop,” is the at
traction at the Madison Theatre, com
mercing on Monday evening, white 
“The. Victoiy of Conscience," a tre- 
mer.dousiy rcwerful drama with its 
retting ln France during the early days

iE
y pioyes of the Williams Company.- He 

was taker, to the Military Base Hos
pital, East Gerrard street. Hie con-

uud 
Lake

Shore road, under auspices of Ontario
Franchise Campaign Committee. Ad- . „ . . , . .

Tea and suffrage novel- | <31 lion is believed to be due to his ex- 
| pene^cse at the front.

?3 theP Billy Spence is one of the most unique platform Bible exponents in the 
and has a remarkable personality. Hear him!

There is but one Billy Spence;
Hear Un whan you get the chanee.mission 50c. 

ties for sale.
■W

■ m \&
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Week Monday, OCT. S.

NA* HALPERIN 
GRACE LEIGH ae< 
DAVE JONES

OEPACESEXTETO

sü,-susr - Aw«rs=s:

PUBLIC LIBRARY
MONDAY, OCT OTH, Thanksgiving Day

to the publie from 10 to 19 s.m. and Tie 
8 P, *-, There, are 3,600 Pictures 1a the 
Collection. Admission Free.

I I

WEEK MONDAT, OCT. 0.

DOROTHY GISH
IN

“Oretelien, T*e Breinhern” 
MILTON—NOBLES—DOLLY 
TOM BROWN'S MINISTNELS
The Sheldon»i Bessie La Count; _______
yaO Hsye») Max Bark; "Keystone” FUm

ARMENIAN ATROCITIES

Illustrated Lecture
Tuesday Evening, October 10th

CONVOCATION HALL
8.15 P.M.

By MR. RICHARD HILL of NEW YORK
recently returned from the Turkish War Zone. Mr. HiU’a Lecture ie) vivid end 
the pictures are the most recent obtained.

ADMISSION FREE.
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First Game Leonard and Carrigan ©■

SII
-

,
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BRAVES'IFIELD AT TWO O’CLOCK 
WORLD SERIES OPENS TODAY

BEN EMU SHOWS BEST 
SPEMIE*

7 • ÎLCv.H

i?.! BASEBALL
WORLD SERIES ÛAMÊtT ' ’

BOSTON and BROOKLYN
Will be Shown at the

Star Theatre

! i Will a

If a man fools you once that’s 
his fault, but if he fools you ' 
twice, it’s your fault*
It is simply a matter of good business \ 
for us to sell fashionably tailored, 
serviceable clothes at such reasonable 
prices.
We have suited a lot of menfolk* in 

, this town.
Come in and suit yourself.

Fall Suits and Overcoats 
for Men and Young Men 
$15 to $35.

English Haberdashery for men fron% such 
makers as Welch - Margetson, Buckingham 
mad /. A R. Motley. *

Ticket Speculator* Do a Big Business in Boston Town— 
Hub Fans Are Afraid of Rube Marquard, Who Will 
Pitch For the Dodgers. • , ' ' >.4

Winning Blue Grass Pace in 
Straight Heats. a Half in 

Better Than Minute. ^
11 ft.

i I'1 !

I! The first- game pi the 191* world’» 
■eriee will be played at the Boston 
Bravés* Field In Boston today between 
Bill Carrigan’s Boston Bed Sox, cham
pion* of thé American League, and 
bert Robinson’s Brooklyn Superbas, 
ners of the National League honors. The 
series promises to set many records. It 
is many years since the fans thruout 
the whole continent of North America 
have taken such an Interest in the Octo
ber classic, The tight race in both ma
jor leagues right up fo the close of the 
season is responsible for this and rec
ord-breaking crowds are expected to at
tend the first two games.

Boston gets the first two games. They 
got under way at 2 o’clock (Toronto 
time) this afternoon and millions of 
people will be watching the bulletin 
boards in hundred of cities. Boston fans 
are not quite as sure as usual that their 
hopes will canter home with the big 
series. Eccentric Rube Marquard is the 

they fear. Wilbert Robinson has 
announced that he is the man that the 
Dodgers will pin their hopes on today 
and the Red Sox rooters are Just a little 
bit afraid that the Rube will come thru 
with one of those great games of his. 
If he does the Red Sox will have to play 
their prettiest to get the verdict

Baseball mad Is the best way to de
scribe the Boston crowd. Every rope has 
been pulled to secure the coveted paste
boards that admit one to Braves’ Field

can fill,” said President Bbtoets of the 
• Brooklyn Club. “Applications have been 
pouring in from all parts of the coun
try and as far south as Cuba."
. while the players are in Bostog fight
ing for the first two games of the series 
carpenters will be busy extending the 
seating accommodations at tha Brook
lyn field. Nearly 1500 extra box seats 
WHI be constructed for the first home 
game, and new circus seats to accom
modate 1600 more will be ere 
left field. These will bring 
Ity of the ground to 

Members of the Natio

Lexington, Oot. 6.—Ben Earl In win
ning the Blue Qràss Stake for 2.10 pacers 
showed the best speed of the day. In 
the second heat Ben Earl paced the last 
half in .6814 and the last quarter In 
.2814, after having loafed to the half- 
mile post. Ben Earl, who was driven 
by Marvin Çlklds, won the pacing 
feature in straight heats, but only after 
three hard battles with Jay Ell Mack and 
Young Toda. *

The 2.18 pace was easy for Spring 
Maid, the favorite, In straight beats,
Rayo de Oho taking second money. The 
Aim third and Miss Patsy fourth.

Brisac, driven by Murphy, won the 
third and deciding heat of the 2.09 trot 
unfinished from Thursday, H. L. J., heat 
winner on the previous day, getting sec
ond money. Summary:

2.09 trot, two in 
1 riled from Thursday):
Brisac, br.h. (Murphy)
M. L, J., b.g. (Leonard) ..............
Miss Perfection, cm. (McMa

hon) »,•• ••••• ....................... ...... 3
Zombro Clay, br.h. (C. Valen-
BeVoragor.’ big." (Whitehead) ’ ! 1 $

era clubs the^im^r^f îf*n>fv,5re eaft" I McCloskey, br.g. (McDonald) .. 8 6 dr.
?nto,*1ti f0r,the w°rld’« championship11)» j C- Sw îoi*MÎol!tt ' S Ô8Ü ' **
itratod'“bT My demV M* trot thîS’ talSÆ 81000:

Sî.. sphering of the specta- Baby Doll, b.«n. (Rodney) 4 1 l

5"™ tomoT^^ ÎM? bweeithî; I JeK* .. .8peed:.. ^ 19 4 2
the'matmrtfv Ï Is but natural that Virginia Barnette, b.m.

eboujd hall from (fiurfee) .................................. 5 3 7 8
, En*\an,d rork, the fact Blnvole, blk-h. (TlpUng) .. 2 2 2 4

remains that hundreds of baseball en- The Proof, b!hT (H.
tilv part* the country! Thomas) ...... 7 6 8 3 ro.

and Canada. are here tppight awaiting I Winnie Lockhart, bun.
m”J?lre e “n °t "Play tiair to set! (Taylor) .....................  3 4 6 4 ro.

going the machinery of the 191* world’s| Vanao, chg. (Murphy) .. 6 6 8 6ro.
series. I Onward Ailerton, b.g.

There Was the usual1 prellmlnarv an-1 (Fleming) ............  8 7 * 6 ro,tlvlty on the part of the tdaierî7 Cteorge Patterson, ch.h. 
officials during tiie day at h <f w „(Rutherford) .......... I 81s.
minor details toft unftaU** at the N»! bULg' (Whlt*'d

that comes from faith in its playing re-1 Tucsday^wera'cleared away aitho there e last T*“* *®**' 2.0714, 2.07%,

issu; km?ssrksggg£<?■» «»«»,n

Ycrï L*Sgue atrlYéd from New Young Todd, bg. (Cox) ....... 3 3
of the a«ern~». the positions I Sir Anthony, b!h. (MaoMahon). 6 4

..Sïïfiî** fîr the openlne gamej Ashtook, ch.g. (Crossman) ..... 4 6
that th? a1*4, “houncement mddef Lottie D., blk.m. (Fitzgerald) . . de.
"t“,Jhe.lnfleld Ry role bt the two leagues Dlumeter. b.g. (Grady) ................ ds.S'4., nbeei^ed under American! Time j.03%, 8.06%, 2.06,
rW?? ragulatl^s When the clubs were *h* ^««tnwton; two-year-old*, grot.

I*6, Boston Park, and under! In three. 83000: ...
the National League code at Brooklyn gmma Magwwan, brX (Murray)

Worthy Volo, ch.o. (McDonald) ..
Barry and Foster Out. Kelly Deforest, b.ç. (Murphy) ....fo^Hpr«u:tlce>d^rina,,*thWayeft* were <Mt Be^a°l^&i%fc£r.l,W%titeigim)

“• #8’«5rfcmaR-?.v*.SHSffe’îsws. tr -» «ssm■a

«tS.’i&’TE.S rauP™
wrk s^vIîrth«l?5TrtBUe *fracttee’ tbWr SFyoJe Oro ch* (Durfee)
wm-k showed thatdherwere on edge and! The Aim, br-h. (White) ..............
ready for the hardest kind of baseball. | Miss Patsy, b.m. (Whitehead)

The Brooklyn Club players and offim.i,I ¥ttto Jay, b.h. (Martin) ..... 
arrived during the even In*:. Manaeur I Q*: h-dr. (Çilft) .
Robinson said that every member of ^lsI
æ&sasrjZê <SsI .......................

„.ï,'e,S‘dent B* B* J°bnson of the Ameri-

SÜ-^SSBCRSHOOIRIMY uenwri miiiiii ,
SlSÏSa SEASON IS (TOED

woul? emerKe victors in ------ ------- AKLINA, 1 Od»y 4 p. HI.
» wlme?' kut he modestly refused to pick J _

An indications peint to a battle of left-1 Technical, Humberside, Har-

handed pitchers In the first game for It I ____ l t . a . fappears to be a settled con*usIot that b°™ an“ Jarv18 Are the .
Manager Robinson will send Marquard to C___ • tv/* ISlSr-llty ChaiHplORSlIp Bstsklll

Scm0r Winner8’ ROYAL Canadians (Toronto)

the honors for the American League I ■ j? Vs.
champions. The local Rugby season was officially 20TH CENTURY (HAMILTON)

„ T The Line-Up. declared open yesterday, when the nigh BroadviSW FltlS MONDAY, OCT. 8TH,
If Leonard pitches. Outfielder Casey =c.h°o1 Deague got under way. Divided 3 P.M.

Stengel will not be in the Brooklyn line- Lnto eastern and western sections, with 
up, and the probable’batting order will! four *enlor and Junior clubs in each, it 
be as follow» : promises to be a lively season. Most of

Brooklyn (Nat)— Boston (Am )— l5îLJTr'!»,pla£.er* have departed to take 
Johnston r.f.. Hooper rf ' I »i.*n 1,16 J5*® game over the water,Daubert lb„ Janvrln lb!. I are
WheaYl'.f'.'. HooUtseUlb of t^®.8.arae as their predecessor
Cutshaw 2b„ l2w1. Lt, b-‘ but the «.Irit is theirs, and that is what

jasa»The umpires will be ^rationed as fni ?°Tn ?5 thoee huskies from Parkdale, 14

sa; at œ 5*left field, Quigley (N.L., ‘rtghW?eld 'L,> | Wi^Œlly^hie^eT?1^ b6at 0ak"

Senlor. *
—Western.—

Humberside............. 9 Oakwood...............
The Kellys and the Westlakes battled | h0”*..............—"

Indoo^6 B Btt^ tl?eJnUr . Hw S. Technical.............. . 30 Commerce
Part Th7V^na*1’? yesterday at Moss Jarvis........................28 Riverdale .

q . « Kelly* broke the tie by win- | Junior
witf fetrtfifiBr'Ri»*» that was tilled —Western.—
Ketos^lrat W lt° ?niah- The Parkdale................... 12 Harbord ..
< 7La‘ Jlr°t up to bat, took four rum I _____________

sr»,
Westlake made a three- bagger with 
Parker on third, and later stole home, 
the score stood 9-4. In the sixth they 
scored four more, but after that deed 
came down to earth,» and got the next 
Vl,aitc.rs 1"2".3’ stopping the fusillade.
Hetntznuuv for the Kellys had a three- 
bagger and three singles in four times 
up. Greene produced a home run with 
two on, and made, révérai beautiful I 
catches in the Infitid. Gleed had three I 
hits for two runs, and Chalmers knock- 
ed two clean ones over the shortstop’s 
head, after being put' out twice at first 
bor the Westlakes, Kingston* was pttch- 
rag lii^ood form, but bad fielding be
hind him paved the way for defeat. One 
'nau ou bis team helped him, Chuck 
Aeplnwall, who caught four tard 
and batted .500.

ON THE WONDERFUL ^H W1U
win-

Paragon Score Board
Starting Today

si
h

Hi in the 
etpac- Ti_ CdbrtaissKjn 

and the umpires for the world'» series 
left New York yesterday forenoon for 
Boston.

The chances are that the inaugural 
affair will be one involving portslde 
mounds men. Ruth undoubtedly will, 
work for the Sox, with Cady on the re
ceiving end. Marquard Is prtiped for ac
tion, and probably will be the choice 
of the Dodger leader, with Ms old hal

ite, Meyers, doing the back-stop-
P The betting on the outcome of the ser

ies has been heavier so far than any on 
a Boston team since 1912. The chances 
are that the’ eagerness with which the 
Dodger folk are snapping up aH offers 
may drop the odds to 19 to 8 or 1# to 9.

The weather mao gave out the cheer
ing news that It would be fair and cool
er today. Yesterday was a regular mid
summer baseball day. The mercury stood 
around the seventies end the sky was 
cloudless. Every hotel In Boston was 
crowded to Its limit and .beyond. The 
191* series has drawn a bigger crowd 
from other eltlbs than any in the entire 
history of the blue ribbon event In base
ball. X-

There ie one source of worry in Bos
ton in Jack Barry, the man who has 
played in five’world series. His wound
ed hand Is not right and» It (s doubtful 
if he will be »bte to play today. His 
Absence will be felt If Manager Carri
gan decides that he to not fit to play. 
Barry will make a big effort to get Into 
his sixth world's series.

Every play will be reproduced the same as at the ball ground* in 
Boston. See a real ball in action. " v.

DIRECT WIRE FROM THg GROUNDS
Game starts at 2 p.m. Burlesque show Immediately after.

Ball Game and Show—One Admission 
RESERVE YOUR SEATS EARLY.

U
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I three, $1000. (Unfin-II
■ PHONC MAIN 4315 1 3 1 

7 13

2
-til

4 ,-vv5I JACK BARRY IS OUT 
LEONARD TO PITCH

4 4 dr.n 42
M5 7 5r. HICKEYS >siRl

and there is many a sore man In the 
Hub today. The ticket speculators bob
bed up In Boston 
They were ready t 

:h Increased

I|
yesterday in droves, 

to sell you a ticket at a 
price and again they 

were willing to buy anything you have in 
the ticket line. It was the most brazen 
speculation In world series tickets on 
record. Boston fans are crying loud .and. 
long and it behooves the National Com- 

flnd out where these well 
dressed young men secured the tickets.

The out-of-town patrons, who are fast 
filling .every available space in Boston, 
are given the alternative of buying 
grandstand seats at *36 or *30 a pair for 
three games or doing without. For, out 
at Fenway Park, the word passed out 
long ago that he who got Into the 
chosen circle today would be lucky,

Deepdte precautions of the National 
Commission and officials of the Boston
American League Club, which should be . ______. . , .
Well experienced by this time In the There should be a good crowd at the 
methods of ticket speculators, hundreds Varsity Stadium on Monday, when soccer 
of the coveted pasteboards have found teams representing England and Scot- 
thelr way into the hands of scalpers, land will do battle for the International 
and they are plying their trade with lit- championship. This game has been 
tie or no restraint. In every Boston hotel eagerly looked forward to for some time, 
lobby, where baseball now Is the only as it will decide the championship. Scot- 
subject. the flaring signs Informing the 'and has not yet had her name Inscribed 
public that world's series tickets Can be on the cup. but have a great chance this 
purchased are displayed in open con- year, as they have only to draw to at
tempt of the police. tain the honor. England has won the

F've do'V-rt Ik bring asked and recetv- trophy on two previous occasions, and 
ed for tickets admitting one to the 82 hopes to again annex the honor. Exrep- 

Ttho "anii tltmal!y Strong teams have been selected,
thMfc? only SSWW? taS an£ra How!to ^iTrefero^'knd win
been taken in by the Hub police. h“e the asSSïïL rf

With the teems ready to take the fleM. vfiY,® d w 8 Mifrohie E"
the betting still has Boston the favorites auue ana w: 8’ MurcMe M linemen.

Over et Brooklyn the Dodgers got a * CANADIAN AND HILLCRB8T.
great send-off when they left to tackle —-------
the Carr'ganttes In Bean ville. A brass If A Canadian will send hls card
band headed the procession and all fan- along as an evidence, etc., and every-
vllle was out In force. thing is satisfactory we will print hls

"We have more applications for letter, which refers to Incidents connect- 
tickets to the Brooklyn games than we ed with the Hillcrest race track.

97 Yonge StreetTT1UC /
: Veteran Middle-Sacker Will 

Not Be Able to Play- 
Southpaw Battle.

m
Hi

ll! mission to
m/

Automobile Tire 
Bargains

Exceptional End-Season V;
Plain Troad ' ■

$10.00
13AÔ

18.1$
18.08 
24.50 
28.00

. I
Boston, Oct «.—Boston awaits the 

opening of the 1918 classic tomorrow be
tween the Brooklyn Nationals and the 
Boston Americans with the confidence

'-l'ïTafill i
tj i ■ INTERNATIONAL TITLE

AT STADIUM MONDAYll Six.% l
(itR 30 s 8Va

32 g ay, 
’ 33 *4

34 x 4
35 x 4 
38x4% 
37 x 8

Club and Its accompanying band of sup
porters brought •'to town today and to
night added Interest to the Impending 
struggle for the premier honors of the 
diamond, without shaking in the leadt the 
faith of the Red Sox fans that they would 

the Brooklynites.
This confidence Is reflected In a score 

of ways, and In every portion of the city, 
as well as thruout New EAgland. In base
ball debate and wagering It crops out 
time and time again, until It would ap
pear as tho there was not in all of this 
section one American League rooter who 
even considered thee possibility of defeat 
While the betting tonight Is 10 to 7 on 
the Red Sox with but little Brooklyn 
money In eighth the average supporter of 

Boston Americans, -despite hls Con
fidence. Is far from predicting a walk
over for the winners of the American 
League race.

' 1st■I! I {I
ill

■f ; ' BtMtriumph over

:.22j ni

ww
34.08

ft I

M -■s , 30 * v/s, Inner tub*
Tire Cover ... ...

THi|i| ,,•••• ^••kfpgSfjks 
Feé'e•»r .V.- *840

Other slzee at correspondingly lew prices'’ ‘ 
Also see our complete Un# of Jacks, ptynp*. !

I *
ËMthe! ÜV.V

From All Comers.
The series, which opens at Braves’ 

Field tomorrow. Is far from being a local HYSLUP BROS., Limited, "ToVSïVon

iiI j ttlceDODGERS’ WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP CHANCES REST WITH THESE MENIf I
AI ;

i eilep Athletic Cremit
Qusen Street East A Caroline. ! 
T ROUND DUNLOP CITY CHAJ*
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PIONSHIP TROPHY Flowery Land.
«DÏ

mE Come and see the qreatest baseball In. 
ventlen In years. Players do everythin, 
but talk. Smoke If you like.

! m
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Ms&jmj< Amazement...
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MASSEY HALL
Today 2 p. m.

World’. 1 
Series

1 ENGLAND V. SCOTLAND
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re younger, 
skilled In

smaller, 
the fine k* «i

wmsmMm
w. :mt not asmm AT VARSITY STADIUM1
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I ••:= m ft m■ ■;9É
c, • «

MONDAY, OCT. 9TH, At 8 PM. 
Admission 25 Cents.
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m Notices ef any eharaetor re-

latin, to future event* where 
as admission fee to charged, are 
inserts# in the advertising eef- 
uinrts at fifteen cents a un# nie- 
•ley (minimum to Unes).

Announcements fer elude — 
ether organUatiens ef future 
events, wnsce ne admleeie, fee 
Is chargee, msy be insert* tm 
this column et two conte a word, 
with » minimum ef fifty asms 
for each Insertion.

Ü mmmx■-
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right, are. Rube Marquard, Ed. Pfeffer, Jack Coombs, Larry Cheney and Sherrod Smith. P' II h A i1 1
-Photo by Central News Photo Service."X ti

COLLAR.

This collar is dressy and snag-fitting. 
^ % Smart new touches are supplied 

by slightly rounding the outer j 
iblds in front leaving plenty Â 
of space for the new cravat Jfj

ANEW y-

Wilsons
> »

myones

“The National Smoke”
BIG DUNLOP tRO PHY

RACE NEXT SATURDAY.
.1-R15frs '^ho have not yet entered, for 
the big Dunlop Trophy raee, to come off 
Saturday afternoon., "Oct. 14, 3 ''p.m.,
should note that entries for this race 
positively close Tuesday, Oct. 10, at noon, 
as the handicapping committee meet in 
the evening of that day to complete the 
final details of the

!*•: :âITT ? ->S' -, 8m,
'

m '
' :

>

%race.

Try one today. You.will notice O I GAR 
the difference at 
erywhere.

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.

i.m ! bHOFBRAUOne of the chief features in connection 
with the reproducing of a baseball game 
uP°n a scoreboard is the celerity with 
which the movements can be made. This 
can only Be successfully done thru the 
medium of electric lights. Where this is 
not used the watching of a game be
comes tiresome and the game drags. The 
necessary “snap” can be put Into the 
game to make it interesting when it is 
reproduced upon the Nokee Electrascore 
Board, which will be at Massey Hail to
day and thruout the entire series at 
games.

-4 '
Sold îyonce, Every "Bachelor” Oser

I BACHELOR
ev-

74B C iBROCK
same style 
slightly higher 
with 2yi back

Liquid Extract of MaltQuarter
2 for 30c
The Williams, Greene 

F & Rome Co., Limited 
164 Mahers of Fine Skirls

sizes19 i. (tamped ee above ..y. ss
«“"toin ‘he invalid or tb# athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Terenim 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT 
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UWN BOWLS
The T. Baton Cix, Ltd..
Lawn Bowls m j lectured by the 
most net* makers bt the world. ;; - 
They have been exhibiting is thsir 
Shew Window* on Tone* Street » set
r-ale by the old reltoMe
firm *

SAMUEL MAT I C8.
TORONTO

i
The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have doubt
selected the t—* uet ed Bewle they

of Lawn BowAa
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RUNES’HANDICAP 
AT LAUREL TRACK

Maud Sedin at Hillcrest 
Long Shot of the. Day

ROYAL CANADIAN HORSE ARTILLERY
RECRUITS WANTED

I
1TAKE ELEVATOR-SAVF tin

■1 -i We also require, for immediate overseas service:

SADDLERS 
WHEELWRIGHTS

Please apply to or communicate with

The Suits and 
Overcoats

That sell in this Men’s Up- 
Stairs Clothes Shop at •

Pays Better Than Eleven to 
One in Feature Race — 

The Results.

‘ Park y6eterd^ 
FIRST RACE—Five fqrlon*s :
1. Doctor Zab, 104 (McCullough), 5 to

* and 1 to 3
W (D^nler)-5 »

1 ii ŸSS'fü l" “•""•we » “ =■

v ?■ W>m*5 10 to i,
Time61.00*B,, Abdul,

Maid. McClintock and Split It also 
THIRD RACE—614 furlongs :
1. Investment, 104 (McSarthy), 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even.
to2,KOtOô,109(DaWPOrt)'

2. King CottojV 109 (Styan)/2 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.25 2-5. Spangle Duchess, Kyle, 
Batouche, Ella and Meissen also ran. 
••FOURTH RACE—6* furlongs:

1. Borel, IU (McCullough), B to 2, even 
and l to i

I. Yorkshire BcV.214 (Gilbert), 8 to 3, 
I to 3 and 1 to f 
^ Mamlta, U4

Time 1.34 3-5. Grenville, Servlcence, 
Master Jim, Poll* and Louise May also

FARRIERS 
SHOEING SMITHS T

itf:

rC

“C" BATTERY, R.C.H.A., C.E.F.
HEADQUARTERS

20 Victoria St.

lcr6%Tf?Hon^rM*M<n •'***<** «U-
$21?0®t:2rA0 NymPh' 112 <Byme)' W.70. 

3. Sea "
13.50. .

J. Polly J., H2 (Burlingame), $3.30. 
Time .1.07 2-5. Affinity, Black Eagle, 

Feucca Hesse, «Mç B„ PahStde 
®eight Star and Flora Finch also ran ' 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year- 
olds and up. selling, about 2 miles:
\

J,"-,-" S' cMra'i
furlongY* RACB_Purse' ^/ear-olds, 6 
$2120Arr^ld‘ '118 <ButweU), $2.80, $2.80, 

?• ,FcottJ16 (Troxler), $8. $8.10.«Eartito;
Husey, Ed. Roche, S argon H,, Captain 
Ray also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, aH ages, 

10$ (Pafringfbn), $34.80,

a,® SfflXft. %..!!:
£se

i*hat’s
you .

BRANCH OFFICE

56 Victor.'» St.
Wave. 112 (Robinson), $3.40,

%'

Dominion Fire Inepr- 
a nee Co.

Auto
ran.6un Life Building.

PHONE MAIN 2079
4PHONE MAIN 6795siness

lored,

inable

4 to 1, »
VBranch Office—Evenings—680 Spadina Avenue 

Phone College 2355[/■ ' 0 :
sf

Iks in »! | Today" y,s Entries (Finley), i t e l, 2 to 1The World's Selections l:i
. J arc die equal to what ground floor 

stores ask $25 for. If we were on 
the ground floor we would ask $25 
for these clothes. We would have 
to get $to extra to pay Tor high 
ground floor rent and expense*. 
But we have only a 2nd floor rent. 
That** why we can take $10 off.

Oar $18 and $30 Ssdts and Overcoats represent the makers’ test im tailoring met fairies, tué am 
oitiy be comparai with the clothes that fromkl floor storm arc compelled Iq ask $30 for.

one mile.
1. Runes,

$10.30. $6.70,
2. Fenroo
3. J, J. -------
Time 1.88 1-6

Bac, Daddy’s 
Teresa also ran.
upFIr"rlYnAgYf~SeUllir **
$6^60^* $4.50^P’ 1M <W«he">’ 

36270BrOOmVaIe' 118 <Metoalf>- $10-90. 
3. Thesteres, 121 (Taplln), $4.10.
Time 1.14. Sandhill, Plumose, Tlnklo 

Bell, Disturber. Ash Can. Chesterton, 
Pharoah. Sureget, Sinai and Infidel n. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACB-M11* and 30 yards!
$2 20n$2n20 r' U1 (Robln80n>- $890.

2. Eddie T„ 118 (Taplln), $3.80, $2.20.
3. Repton, 104 (Amannan). $2.40.
Time 1.43. Politician. Fbntlonai rra.

BY CENTAUR.i ran.AT DEVONSHIRE FIFTH RACE—8% furlongs 
. 1. Bromi, 114 (Dennlar), 1 to 2, out.
- 2. High Street, 114 (Ryan), 4 to 1, even

I« Windsor, Ont, Oct 8.—Devonshire en
tries tor Saturday :

FIRST RAUji.—Purse $600. selling, 8- 
year-olds and up, furlongs :
'Test........................... 102 Ellen Smyth ...102

........................102 Clara Boots ....102
Electric.....................103 The Wolf......... *104
Yiley............»..........106 Rosemary...........106
Mes............................106 M. B. Eubanks.10b

109 Utelus

LAUREL.

ÆoÆ" H“ob,aa*
heuYCYïïî>y^hYrtiUn Quel Bon'

TlckeYlD RACE—Bel™ont entry. Wistful,

^FOURTH RACE—Boots, Spur.

FIFTH RACE—Port 
King Worth.

SIXTH 
Choice.

. and 1 to 3.
3. Love Day. 117 (White), 8 to 1, 3 to 1Hr ' ......... ...........mlMKathryni even.

me 1.25 4-5. Front, Royal, Tyro, Eye 
White and Van Bu also 
- SIXTH RACE—614 furlongs :

1. Ben Uncae, 114 (Davenport), 6 to 1,

Lola ran.-J
such

igAom
ff(

2 to 1 and even.
2. Tankard. 114, (Acton), > to 1, 2 to 1
id even. V
3. Sends, 109 (Ryan), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 and

Time 1.261-5. Hxcallbur, 
ttcanna, Sam Dance and 
ran. .

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Maud Led!, 118 (H. Watts), 8 to L I 

to 1 and 3 to 2.
1. Chltra. 110 (R. Watts), 8 to L even 

and 1 to 3.
3! Favorite Article, 110 (Snyder), 5 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.013-6. McLelland 

On, Constituent and Curious also ran. 
EIGHTH RACE—Five furlongs :
L Brook Cress. 113 (Acton), 6 t 

to 5 and 1 t o S.
I. Ella Jennings,-113 (Dennler),

3 to 2 and 2 to ». „
8. Eddie Mott, 105 (Cosby). $ to 1, 3 tô

1 and 3 to $.
Time 1.01.

Wise, Offertory and Blue Wing also ran.

•ssrssiKv
Violet............. ...*99 R. Strickland .. 99

112 Short
*10i Light, Pullux, 

RACE—Virile, Jem, Maxim’s
us w—.............. ..*98

SECOND RACE—Selling, purse $600, 3- 
year-olds and up. six turiongs ;
Ethan Allen.......... *104 Souvenir ..

104 Nellie B. ..
107 Stellata ...»
Iu9 Meatord Boy ..109

Quid Nunc.............. 109 Anxiety............ ..109
Rhode*.....................112 R. Moses

tit Fawn, Rus- 
Fastoso also■* If .

..104VJerry
Black

107
Frost 

Star Bose..
109

Navigator. Greetings^and JoL^Gutobu# 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth: 
1- Star Gase, no (Burlingame), $6.30, 

$4.40, $3.70.

LATONIA. teiWM <012
FIRST RACE—Penrod, Latonla, Polly-; Also eligible :

Shaban....................104 Anavri..............
Dash—.................. 107

THIRD RACE—selling, purse $600, 8- 
year-olds and up. one mile and twenty

’Adsi 109
ÆT»1 Heart-
tim™SRt?rleYACB_AUrlfa' Cud*el’ âed* 

FOURTH 
Hddge, Franklin.

, Telto, Pass
_ I: ilSS.V'nilS&.S;. ‘k‘

Time 1.48. Blackford, Typography, 
Seorpil, Mary Warren, Chevron, Lady 
Edwlna, Patty Regan end Voluspa also

to 8. 8

4 to 1.
Stehool for Scandal*96 Dorothy Carlin. 99 
Perugian,..............*103 Glome r
Kazan.
Christo

t Early Riser
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, all 

purse $700, six furlongs :
86 Swift Fox .
98 Outlook ...

106 Raoul ........
112 Korfhage .......... 11*

V.CE—Purse $800, handicap, 
da and up, 11-1$ miles :

Greenwood........... 90 Likens...............
Christophine..........96 King Box ........... 1066SBKv.v.:3t aasSDi$H RACE—Selling, purse $600, 
tfereetyear-olds and up, one mile and
Bonero’s’Smt.... *97 Luzzi .................. 100
Supreme'...............*103 P. Phllsthorpe. .103
Greenwood........... *109 P. Industry ...106
Herbert Temple. ..109 Impression ....110
Mudsill.....................112 King Box ........... 112
•SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $600, 

three-year-olds and un, one mile :
Clara Morgan........ 99 Paymaster ....*100
York Lad...............*102 Pin Money ...*102

............. 104 Charles B. ....104
...104 Nellie Boots ...104 

'..ft .1.104 Bogart *Tf....i. ..10t
Dengro..................... 104 Euterpe

Also eligible :
Mariana..............
Boxer..................

Tiréi RACE—Mfujomber entry,

OT”-' =*«•
SIXTH RACE—Sleeth, Floral Park. 

Lahore. ^
SEVENTH RACE—Syrian, Reno, Wat- 

erprooi.

j•10b
...........108 Eleanor
phlne.....,108 London Girl .,*107

108 ran.

8 106
LATONIA OPENS TODAY. Llttlest Rebel, Pohnny

r.91

on Value» :" Latonla, Ky., OcL 6.—Latonla entries 
for Saturday:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
114 Louise May ... 114$ furlongs:
119 Noble Grand ..119 Velvet......................109 Sister Riley ..10*

SSSM8*™’d8 H MSR-^rdS «ST™::»

Blue Rock ........ 109Lady SptritueUe..*109 Constituent .,..114
Oldsmoblle...............114 Hello................. ...114
Sf-byOule.................114 Droml ......,.,114
Favorite Article. .114 Glint ..................... 117

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs:
Servla............ ...104 Lyndora ....
Eddie Mott............ *104 Sir Dyke"M... 109
VlrgleDot................109 Page White ..tl09
CapL Elliott............ 109 FeUna .
Bordello..................... 109 Bulger .

Mte:-::::: 91
102 CLAVER RIDES THREE 

WINNERS AT WINDSOR
Kruter.. 
Griff»..»

106 Joe Gallons 
McClintock,:

$12.50 
1C40 
20.60 ;; 

20.90 ; 
22.55;

Windsor, Oct 8.—.Today’s race results 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, punas *600, all 
ages, foaled In Canada, 6 furlongs :

1. Hampton Dame, 114 ((Haver), $4.20,
^i^Moss Fox, 11» (Wolstenholm), $2.44,

,23T°Vlvlan S„ 101 (Barrett), $14.70.
Time 1.13 8-6. Dorothy Carlin. Kath- 

leen H., Sir Arthur. Otero, Prince Phlls
thorpe and Tyrone also n 

SECOND RACE—Purse 
olds, 6 furlongs: ~r,

L Fruit Cake. 104 (Claver), $3.90, 11.80, 
$3.49. ni r- -I ■

1 Little Wondou, 1110 (Hlnphy). $7.
^NW GaSk l$*?O*0to»worth)i, $l.T0.

Time 1.01 i - Mad-Ttoor, Sleepy Sam, Gay 
Life Mias 
Campbell I 

THIRD RACE—Selling,.purse 3600, 3- 
year-olds and up, 5% furlongs:

1. Hex. 108 (Dreyer). 317.50, 39.10, 16.30, 
» Tom Caro. 98 (Carroll). «4.70. 14.
3. Thomas Callaway. 108 (Pickens), 

$4.40.
Time 1.08 8-1. Massenet. Bell Bird. 

Paulson, Rusty Coat The Wolf and Mack 
B. Eubanks also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds 
and up. purse 8600, 6*6 furlongs:

1. Blrdman, 112 (Pickens),
$2.70.

2. Enver Bey, 108 (Hlnphy). $3.80. $3.38.
3. Frosty Face. Ill (Dreyer), $8.20. 
Time 1.06 2-8. Palm Leaf, Gentle

woman. B. F. Albee, Sir Fretful and 
Waxemall also ran.

Glomer1 also-ran Aît*inl*ht’ B***1* *Od 
SIXTH RACE^-Sehlng, •

«^year-olds and up, 6 furlongs: 
$41i0t,engrO> 166 throes). $19.10.
f ÂMIety, 193 (Claver), $4.80. $4.80,
8. Shaban, 100 (Stearns), $7.80.

_ Time 1.Ü 3-5. Dash, Big Lumax, 
ry legend, London Girl, Hydroplane, 

al8oCrant’ J61Ty' Rhodes «>4 Valladolid
• SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $600 
for 8-ycar-olda, 1% miles:
$2150LU70 B,g8"r' 96 tBsrrett)' $6-30,

» Si
also ran.

Broadview Tennis Club 
Receive Kemp Trophy

cording to the constitution and nil 
the league, only clubs east of 1 
street could compete for It Mr. r. w, 
Hampton, in accepting the cup on behalf.. 
of Broadview, said that when they 
(Broadview) were Invited to compete m 
the league, they did so. not with the Idea 
of winning the cup, but to promote a 
greater feeling of friendship amongst the 
east end clubs, and he thought that the 
desired result had been ettaned; Meet 
all the members of hie club impressed 
themselves as being very pleased et the 
receptions they had received at the dif
ferent clubs. He was at present opposed 
to having the league ope» to the whale 
city, as It was possible that the CW# 
might go to A west end club and ramai» 
there for some time. He said, however, 
that this was a matter to be decided 
next year. Broadview had won the cup. 
and they would do their beat to retain it. 
md In the meantime It would be plasee 
n Broadview Y.M.C.A, till next sensed, 
in the shield, on the plinth, le engraved, 
"Broadview Y. Tennis Club, Wlnnent,

-i
purse $609. for

$8.1*____:::.S‘8SS........... .
Koscoe Goose........109 . Conn. Tower. .*114
DTHIRDC RACE^-Purse, 3-year-olds. 6 
furlongs:
Barney Shannon. 100 Bedtime fltoriea.101
Cudgel......................108 Mary Bell .........109
Auriga......................112

FOURTH RACE—Ha ndlcap, Latonla 
Autumn Inaugural. 8-year-olds and up, 
1 1-16 miles:
Sleeth........ .. 97 King Gorin *.,300
Faux Col.................108 Star Jasmine ..1M
Vogue..,.:...... 104 Ool. Vetrnle ..;106
Franklin..................112 Rancher .......ï*
aDodge.....................122 Bay. Candle ...}g
Hodge...................... 122 aEd. Crump ...128

aMcCombep entry.
FIFTH RACE—ML Storm Handicap, 

all ages, 6 furlongs:

27.50
34.00

' :
Fal
Ai% A small deputation from Broadview 

Tennis Club visited Balmy Beach Club 
on Sfhursday night for the formal presen
tation of ’ the Kemp Trophy. It will be 
remembered that Broadview Y. won the 
Eastern League, and the Kemp Trophy, 
a perpetual challenge cup. goes to the 
Vinner of the league- each season. 'Mr. 
H. B. Lortmer, the secretary of the 
league, and a member of Balmy Beach 
Club, In making the presentation, said 
that this year there were not so 
teams in the league, but that he thought 
there would he more next season. He was 
In favor of having the league ooen to the 
whole etty, to order to promote tennis, and 
that this would be considered at the be
ginning of next year. At present, ac-

$600, 3-year-1340
> «sees • '
siy low prices.*1!

* Jacks, p«oi»|^

• •••#• a ••-• ...104
h $

3..1U9
..115

Busty Coat
i

•Apprentice allowance claimed .11103/Si Tipperary, Salaoim and Dave 
also ran h n, -ileterle St*. 

ONTO
.104..106 Gallant Boy 

...107

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fasL

AT LAUREL. many
Laurel, Md.. Oct 6.—Entries for Sat

urday:
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds 

six furlongs:
Napoleon................114 Douglass S. ,.110
Meddling Miss.... 105 «Spectre ... 88
Kathryn Gray. ...113 Glorine.............. 109
Ponce de Leon. ...108 Aimee T.
Miraa...................... 106 Cruces „...................
•Chatterbox.......... 104 Kentucky Boy.log
Glory Bell...............107 Odd Bond........ 106
•Hanobala.............. 105

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, two miles:
Sun King.................165 Early Light ...188
tQuel Bonheur...147 

THIRD RACE—Annapotis Stakes, $2000 
added, two-year-olds, six furlongs* 
•tHourless.......l26 Bonnie Witch .115
Yankee Witch.... 115 T. McTaggart .116
Friendless...............110 Fairy Wand ..107
Ticket.......................125 Waukeag ......... 118
Bondage.................. 116 Wistful ... .
fWoodtrap.... ...110 Battle ... . 

♦August Belmont entry.
FOURTH RACE—Baltimore Handicap 

$2000 added, three-year-olds and 
1-16 miles:
tstromboli............ 185 xzShort Grass. 124
pur..........................118 xCrlmper ..
Fern Rock............102 Traction ..
oamer.................. 124 Borrow ....

Boots........................116 PTlttergold
z Eagle......................100

fAugust Belmont entry. 
sEtnll Herz entry.
FIFTH RACE—-Selling, 

and up, six furlohge:
Murphy...................116 Paddywhack ..116
SirW. Johnson... 116 xPort Light ...114
Between Us.......... Ill B. Cunajder ...111
Flavor.......................103 zScaramouch . .lor
King Worth..... .116 Marse Henry . .116
True as Steel........ 115 Estimable ...,113

.111 Buckshot.......... 108

VICTORIA QUOITING CLUB.

The competition which has been in 
progress amongst the members of the 
Victoria Quoiting Club for the past three 
months for three prises donated by Mr. 
W. Newman of the Poison Iron Works, 
was concluded last night and resuluted 
In George SocketL a new and promising 
pitcher, taking the first prize, a gold 
medaL Congratulations to George on 
being a gold medalist, and for the splen
did work he did in the last two games. 
Scratch for yours, old top. The second 
prize, a silver medal, was hotly con
tested for by A, Smith and F. Gallagher, 
two of the best players In the club, and 
resulted In the former winning by two 
points. F. Gallagher receives the bronza 
medal for third prise. Mr. Newman has 
consented to present the prises at the 
open handicap on the Victoria grounds, 

Park. All quoltere will be made 
welcome, especially members of the 
Maple Leaf and Queen City Clubs.

Rhymer................... 90 Jane Stralth ..103
Bob Hensley.......... 106 Brlnghurst ....111
Hank O’Day..........124

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles: .
Beauty Shop..........*95 Jack Reeves...*95

100 Floral Park ..102

J
AT HILLCREST.

ic Eroaed* •:
Hillcrest Park entries for today are ; 
FIRST RACE—About five furlongs :

Lady Benzol........ *105 Lady Dal ...........106
Dr. Bamardo........ 106 Rocky O'Brien. 110
Diamond Cluster..108 Maiden Bradley.llO 
Flowery Land. ....110 Ella
Will Cash................112 Daisy Stevens. .113

SECOND RACE—Selling, about five 
furlongs :
Geneva....
Lady Betty
Eden Park..............106 Enjoy

THIRD RACE—Selling, about five fur
longs :
McLelland...............106 Deviltry .............110
Lady Capricious. .110 Miss Genevieve.HO
Llttlest Rebel........110 Teeto ..
Johnny Wise..........110 Pass On
Maud Ledl............. 115 Blue Wing* ....118

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6% furlongs:
Aesop....................... 101 Ada Anne ....*104
Beverly James....109 Concha .........109
Amazement........... 109 Quick .................. 109
J. W. O’Shea..........114 Nigadoo ............. 114
Royal Tea...............Ill

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 6% furlongs :
High Street........... lit Tyro .
Duke of Chester...114 Borel ......... .....114

Alfadlr....................
Solid Rock.............. 162 Lahore ...
Guldepost.............. *106 Eleoth
Yenghoe........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 
and up, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Welga....................... *92 Triad
First Star................*98 Thomwood ....106
Jessie Louise......... 106 Jawbone ............ 107
Reno.......................... 107 Waterproof ....110
Egmont.................. *110 Syrian ................. 114

107 '.106t A Caroline. •'
OP CITY CHAM.
ROPHY J , ' ■ '. /’ll

■fil

98
$4.10, $2.90,109

11S •
3-year-olds110

♦90
AY 103103 Dyson 

,104 Abe Martin ...X06 
.111

FIFTH RACE—Selling, purse $600. for 
$-year-olds and .up, 5tf furlongs: 
^l^Ratlna. 108 (Claver), $5.20, $3.68.

3. king Tuscan. Ill (Gaugel). $5.40, 
$3.20.

». Rio Brazos. Ill (Scherer), $t«0. 
Time 1.07 1-5. Two Royals, Violet

P’S
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

I

PERIAL Rlverdale112110 ...107110
3 O'CLOCK. ^

Ladles tm- DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

up, i Dr. Stemssa’s Capsula )
For tat special ailments of men. ur.n- 

ary anu Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $3.ov per box 
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 171 King Sfc 5.. Toronto.

BIG SERIES AT ARENA.

The world’s series between the Boston 
Red Sox and Brooklyn Dodgers will give 
local fans a chance to see something en
tirely new and novel when the Jackson 
Manikin Baseball Field is shown at the 
Arena Gardens this afternoon. This Is 
the latest and most up-to-date Invention 
of the baseoall world, and shows actual 
figures in action, that do everything but 
talk. They run bases, catch, throw the 
ball and 'even hold arguments with toe 
umpire. You may smoke and eat peanuts 
In the Arena and yell as much as you 
like. Game called 2 p.m.

j:1» 'HALL M 121
108:

114

p.m.
Noke* 

Elcctraicer* gi 
Board ^

and 60c

three-year-olds
' TORONTO DRIVING CLUB Ine.m

RUNNING
RACES

t' )
Sherwood 
•Pullux. .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-
olds and up, one mile and 70 yards:
Virile.......................118 Stum McMeekin.110
M»x!m’a Choice. .109 *Tlngaling
Ford Mai................. 106 Dolina.................. 101
•Jem.......................... 109 ’Humiliation . .101
Old Broom............... Ill Ray o’ Light . .109
•Vermont.................108 Wood fair ... .106
Sea Beach................103 Maccabéê
•Oholus....

SEVENTH RACE?—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 1)4 miles:
G. M. Miller.............116 Goldy ...................110
Peacock....................107 «Cliff Haven . .102
Capt. Parr................115 Slumberer ...........108
•Prime Mover... .106

xlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

116f INTERCITY BASEBALL.

The Royal Canadians and 80th Century 
team of Hamilton meet in the return 
game for the intercity title at the Broad
view Field on
three o’clock. _ _
practising faithfully and are confident of 
making the Ambitious City team take toe 
short end.

The Hamilton team is composed of
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness anJ îLthelr Rug‘
accompanying aHmSnts. Does not inter- p »„uhom ^reallNo,l,Sn
fere with diet or «seal occupation. Price thelr, Eta»,,P,^c^er’ and Shaw, his
81.00 per box. mailed .n plain wrapper battery mate. With few counter attrac- 
Reglster letters Sale proprietor. H. lions, a great crowd will, no doubt, be 

M SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG on hand to witness the official wind 
# STORE. 65'/* ELM STREET. TORON 10. of the amateur ball season.

SPECIALISTS
In Ike foilswing

pa EHL
Catarrh Skin Mmimi
•inbeten Kidney AffeeCieon

Bleed. Nerveaa^Bledder Ble.eeee.
Call or send klstwy far free aSTiee.______

tornlihed la tablet form. Heure—10 am to 1 
pun endgte6p.ee. Sundere— lOe.m.telpj*. 

Conenltation Free

"I
S3 . 106

AT Monday afternoon next, at 
The Royale have been ;!I FIRM g I HILLCREST PARK

TODAY
SPERM0ZONE97 X103

Q
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Copyright, 1916, by Newepaoer Feature Service.
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J. S. HAMILTON & CO.'S PRICE LIST OF
Still Wines and Champagne

Per Imperial Gallon an* in Caaee 12 reputed quarts, F.O.B. 
Brentford.

PORTS.
Concord and One Star Port in kegs $1.20; in cases..
Two Star Port' In kegs $1.10; in -oases .........................

SHERRIES. *
One Star in kegs $1.50; In cases .
Fine Old In kegs $2.00; In cnees . ■

CLARETS AND CATAWBA.
“Chateau Pelee” Medoc in kegs $1.20: In cases.........
"Chateau Pelee" 8t Julien In kegs $1.60; in cases 
"Chateau Pelee” Burgundy in kegs $1.60; in cases 
Sweet Catawba In kegs $1.80; in Cases .
Dry Catawba In kegs $1.80; In eases ..

' • OLD PORTS.
“St. Augustine" in kegs $1.80; In oases 
Extra Old Canadien In cages only .........i
"St. Augustine” Invalid Port, In cases only ....
Old ’95 Port, in cases only 
Crusader Invalid Port, In oases only .............

r- CHAMPAGNE,
"L’Empereur" cases qte. $17.00: cases pts. i

Still Wines, cases of 24 pints, $1.00 per case extra; 8 gallon 
kegs $1.00 and returnable. Thege prices Include war stamps.

* "St Augustine" our registered brand of communion and in
valid Wine. No sale less than 6 gallons or 1 dosen bottles. Our 
wines are splendid value. Prompt attention to mall orders.

-.14.00
6.00

*... 6.00• IMMI MIM4IIO l « il I t
6.00

. 4.00

. 6.50
5.50

5.50
::!3

. 7.00

. 8.00

19.00.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURER*.
44-46 DALHOU8IE STREET, BRANTFORD.

hervous Debility
D.seasee ut lue e«ouu, e».u, xu.ua. 

and Mouth. Kidney and Buu»aer at- 
lections. Diseases of la» Nerves and 
nil debilitated condition# of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 
suitetlon Free Medicine eeut te any 
address.

H0U"d*R
Phene North 6132, 18 Carlton Street 

Torente.
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PAPER CONTRACTS 
DENIED PUBLISHERS

the more exasperating WatW of Ftob if ÏÏ UJPJ PTDIim I? 
fact that the Canadian eonxitmiitian M1.1 .IPA M I III iliiil.l*. 
cf newsprint is only a small fraction, MSSIWUMM

N m BECOMES REALITY
In the United States, it is under

stood, the paper manufacturers are 
able to urge that they have ‘ actually 
not sufficient paper to içeèt the de
mand. It. was pointed out that such 
an argument could sçarcely be ad
vanced in Canada where the produc
tion is something like 1800 tons a day, 
while only 850 tons are used in this 
country, the rest being exported to
^Under^ucKndltlpns it was felt INTEREST INTENSE
that Canadian publishers ought not to 
be exploited by the* manufacturers
beyond a point that could be defended W/„i.L r>- .
on sound economic argument. It was IJPrtitators vv alc“ I lCvurCS 
reported that paper-makers argued M/JfV, Rat-esJ Rr»„*k J
that thqir costs coproduction were in- wltn Datea E>reaïn ana
creasing. This was admitted as prob- . C:lA_t Unnnv >
ably true, altho the amount of the in- «Puent norrOT..
crease claimed by the manufacturers ______
was questioned, there being testimony ,, . _ .. , , . . ,
o the effect that in some sections of 8*len* fascination In which an

the pulp country at least, farmers audience views the official motion 
were having a difficulty in disposing pictures of "The Battle of the Somme"

6ru*SS3&Y5.1S'5S: »• fe** >
It wfui recognized that the really dan- <*ee6ribed. yin The Manchester Oes- 
gerous elements In the situation are patch, of England, where it showed 
the shortage in the United States and in- thirty motion picture theatres, 
the apparent unity of purpose of the. lt
paper manufacturers and determma- , ta 0011111 tollows ia ti»ll. 
tton to Insist upon radically higher struggle on the western front became 
Prices. & reality to scores of thousands of

Londoners yesterday. “If we had had 
•something like this in me old recruit
ing days we should not have wanted 
Conscription” said a ihembcr of the 
London r< cruiting staff 
at the Sea la was over.

To the regular picture theatre pat
rons the attitude of the audience .vac 
a surprise. Once, for a whole quarter 
of an hour, not a sound could be heard. 
The reality is so terrible, the 
seems so close that one feels there 
ie no i time to breathe. Silently the 
yast audiences watched the troops 
move up to the firing line, from which 
many would never return. Uilently 
they watched the grim preparations, 
the fixing of bayonets-,and wire-cut
ters, the last hitch to' the b«Ht, the last 
look. toward the officer in command.

Even" the last " dash over the top, 
surely the most wonderful motion plo- 
tere that will ever be taken 
watched' in silence. But it was a 
silence so tense that it was startling. 
It was only when the Lancashire 
Fusiliers and the Royal Fusiliers came 
marching back with smiling faces tha* 
the tension was broken and there was 
time and inclination to cheer.

There have been many questions 
raised in the past few days as to 
whether the film was "fit” for, say 
women and children to see. Let It be 
said that it was a harrowing spectacle, 
but let it be said also that there is a 
positive duty to see It, for it shows 
better than all description in the world 
just what the men at the front are 
doing and bearing for Britain.

;

ANNOUNCEMENT NO. 2 v
I f %3

I Owners of Canadian News
papers Facing an Unpre

cedented Situation.

Terrific Battle for Victory is, 
Seen in Battle of Somme

r F<\
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PRICE NOT JUSTIFIED B*

\ Si
Opinion Expressed That Man

ufacturers Are Exploiting 
Home Journals.

.4
A

,>s of1E k f-

WINES AND LIQUORS 
Mail Order Department

India Pale Ale, Extra Stock Ale 
XXX Stout,Canada First Lager

l| | Ü?

‘ A special emergency meeting of the 
of the Canadian Press11 members

Association was held in Toronto 
yesterday for the purpose of dis
cussing1-' the 
tion that has arisen in connection 
with the cost of the white paper 
knowii to the publishing trade os news 
print, milch is used for the produc
tion of newspapers. The gathering 
was one of the largest in the history 
of the Canadian Press, practically all 
the leading newspapers from the At
lantic to the Pacific being present.

It has been known for some time 
that a somewhat serious situation in 
connection with paper production ' was 
developing, largely because there has 
been ip the United States a sharp in- 
ci ease in the consumption of news 
print as a result of i prosperity, 
suiting in a greatly Increased demand 
for space on the part of advertisers. 
The paper mills, according to their 
statement, have made no adequate 
provision for meeting the increased 
demand. Reserve stocks have been 
running low and prices have been ad
vancing for some time,

When the Canadian publishers came 
together they discovered that 
situation was even more serious than 
they had been led to believe. It was 
brought out that in recent months 
few, if any, Canadian publishers havj 
been able tc get a contract from any 
paper mill to extend after Dec. 31, 
1P16. In former days the paper mills 
were generally glad to seU their out
put a long way in advance, and con- 
tracts for two, #three or five years, or 
even a longer period, were pressed 
upon publishers. This is in marked 
contrast to their present policy. 

Beyond Fair Price.
One result of their recent tactics is 

proportlOT1 °f newspapers, perhaps /6 per cent, of the total num. 
her, are going to be in the market for 
newsprint at the end of this year. Ton 
opinion was expressed that It was the 
deliberate intention of the paper mek? 
era to create an artificial situation un
der which prices could be forced be
yond a figure for which there would Le 
any valid justification. **

Publishers reported prices they were 
asked to pay for current supply, in 

,thee5 rouged from 10 to 
cent ln advance of prices 

m, 11 year or two ago.That such a development brings the 
newspapers of the. country face to™ 

unprecedented crisis will be 
apparent to anyone whd knows what 
dunri™ pr,°POrtlon of the cost of pro- 
edh,?+h a newaDaper is represent- 
ed hv thy newsprint.
. ?Pe Publisher reported that he had 
sunniv ^f ’6 to se} a O jotat<on for a 
™ i n » „ vPP from any Canadian 
within h1! h i’,ad appl,e<1 to them all,
^ mv*1 ***8 ra<liU8 Of SUDPly.

The situation to Canadians

theII
;unprecedented situa it 7

the-me

These celebrated beverages will be 
- brewed in the future in the same brew
ery,by the same company,and will retain 
all their well-known superior qualities. 
Your future supply of Labatts products 
can be arranged by dropping a card to 
me. Prices will be about the same as 
heretofore and delivery will be prepaid.

V: ji This department of our business has 
been largely increased and our stocks 

- will comprise a wide range of the 
finest wines and liquors made.

Full particulars regarding prices and 
deliveries will be furnished

!
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9 APPEAL FOR BRITISH RED 
CROSS ON TRAFALGAR DAY

V- Then
■ awhen the show

H ofMayor is Chairman of Campaign 
Committee and Major Din- 

nick Organizer.

At the call of Sir John Hendrie, a 
special committee of Toronto citizens 
met last night at the parliament butld- 
<ngs to discuss and make recommenda
tions for the proposed British Red 
Cross campaign, the apptol for which 
has gone from the motherland to all 
the overseas Dominions. The 
mlttee recommended as follows:

1. That the appeal on behalf of 
the British Red Cross be made to the 
citizens of Toronto on Oct. 18, as stig- 
ees'ed by the representatives of the 
organization In the motherland.
,2. That his worship, the mayor, he 
chairman of the campaign commit
tee.

3. That James Copeland, of the Ro
tary Club, be vice-chairman.

4. That Major W. S. Dinnick bfe 
campaign organizer.

5. That Mrs A. D. Plumptre be 
organiser of the women’s section.

The selection of a treasurer and sec
retary was left with the chairman, 
vice-chairmen and organizers who will 
meet at the mayor's office at 11 a-ro. 
today.

These recommendations will be pre
sented to a public meeting of the citi
zens to be called by the mayor on 
Tuesday, at 4 p.m., in the council 
chamber.

During the campaign a year ago, 
$1,514,000 was collected for the British 
Red Cross Society thruout the pro
vince, the City of Toronto contribut
ing $540,000. This year it is hoped 
that these figures will be far surpassed 
Since the need is much greater.
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FT,RUGBY GOSSIP Playground Athleticsr V

I ESTABLISHED . 1875 on.1

:L
The Tiger Club is putting on the 

opening Khaki Rugby League game. Yes
terday Captain Bobby Kerr of the 205th 
Battalion, announced the Une-Upe of 
both teams, which will be es follows:
A Flying e° SPOrta“en'
Awrey.,. •, t. ,, .Applegath

...Stanfield 

... Murphy 
McLaren

.. Evans

Elizabeth won the junior and Leslie 
Grove and midget City Playgrounds Teth
er Tennis Leagues Elizabeth defeated 
Oeler at MicOortnltk recreation, centre 6-6, 
6-2, 7-7. The game ne tween Lillian 
Junes, Osier, and Beasle Simon, ■ Eliza- 
both, end.Bg 7-7, was one of the best of 
the season.jâÆpasÆîSi'

_ . —Junior League.— 
EllMboth—Beeeie Simon, Tilly Rich

mond, Gertie Brenner.
„ —Midget League__
Oeler—Ldllian Jones, Amy 

Kitty Anderson. Referee—Mil 
Doran.

Leslie Qrove—Olive Smith, Mflttred 
Bergin, Flora Chamandy, '

Moss Park—Girlie Mtilett, 
Jamleeon^Dorle Johnston.

_ " —Junkw gtahdlng.— ,
East— Won. Lost.

Leslie Grove 4 0
Morse ..........    g g
East Riverdale ................... 0 4

Centre—
Elizabeth ..
O’Neill ____
St. Andrews 
Moss Park 

West-
Osier ........... .
McCormick ..
Carlton Park
Earlecourt ......... .... l 5

Semi-final—Elizabeth won from Leslie 
Grove U-10.

Final—Elizabeth won from Osier 19-14. 
—Midget League.—

•-ÜS4
ÎM >SI

OF CANADA •
C^l^JW^UMTOOOOOO RESERVE FUND $7.0

HEAD OFFICBI TORONTO

I —• «
ij

Tigers,ASKS PRES. WILSON 
TO ARRANGE PEACE

! 1 MANAOtK"^
:

Backs.
• •* • • e>{»M«2M«
........ ...................

**ee.
Quarter.

. .Missarte
Max Smith.

Chagnon ...

Meyers 
Ireland 
JewqU ..

■
House 
Laing .........

;
butDealers in Government and Municipal 

Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange, Careful attention given to accounts 

po©! Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

MAIN OF

-pre-
; Is

Scrimmage.
Finemark 
H. Dibble

••' tort*-Whia............. KeHy

•Vr." ”.Td«V lüb Dibble

Potticary .....................wimn-A Stanfield
Mitchell

Ambassador Geretrd Said to Be 
on Mission to United 

States.

Reason, 
se H. M.

!i'FOUR-YEAR-OLD BOY INJURED.

Struefc by motorcycle. No. 27290. 
while crossing Bathurst street, near 
Nassau street last night. Morris 
Klelne, 4 years old, of 67 Bellevue 
place, was Injured about the back. He 
was taken to Western Hospital in the 
car which struck him.

criiGrace 
Referee—Mise. * itei- I FICEi 32 Wellington Street B. I

Brncfaeim Toronto 1 . • „.< j
■ ■ enj

OFFICIALS DOUBT IT Blatter 17i I Maguli 
Moyer.
I, James 
ë out of
PT. hT

Ht C. $>

1 fOutside Wings.
Jefferess .................Î7T...
Boyd ...........

... Adélard 
........ PearceI

I !
Washington Has Not Heard 

Any Mention of AnAbassé- 
dor's Returning.

"New York, Oct. 6,—“Germany has 
l definitely decided to apply to Presl- 
! dent Wilson," says The Evening Post, 

“to use his good offices in suing for 
peace with the allies. This was learn
ed today from sources in a position to 
have absolutely trustworthy informa
tion on these matters.

“It is understood that Ambassador 
James W. Gerard, who is on his way 

: over here, will lay the kaiser’s request 
before President Wilson within a week. 

I . . It is a fact, however positively it 
may have been denied officially, that 
the possibility of President Wilson 
acting as meditator has been discuseea 
by German officials with Ambassador 
Gerard.”

Half an hour after reports of Ger
many’s intentions to sue for peace 
had leaked out ln Wall Street, declines 

| were suffered by the war industrials 
; and munitions stocks, losses ranging 
j between one and three points.
! Washington, Oct. 6.—If Ambassador 

Gerard is returning to the U. S. on any 
mission other than to spend a belated 

1 vacation, officials of the state depart- 
' ment disclaim any knowledge of it. 
The statement has been authorized 
that no preparations for the discussion 
of peace thru diplomatic channels have 
been made, and that all information 
gathered here seems to Indicate 'that 

■ such a move would be inadvisable as 
well as futile.

There have been various reports of 
plans of President Wilson to deal with 
this matter directly instead of thru the 
state department.

Officials of the German embassy re
ceived the story with the emphatic 
statement that they knew beyond doubt 
that it was not true.

Announcement is made that the 
Queen's University Football team would 
replace Montreal in the Overseas Rugby 
League. On Tuesday of this week word 
was received that the 224th Battalion 
of Montreal would Hot be able to operate 
its franchise. The Irish Canadian Ran
gers were also obliged by force of cir
cumstances to pass it up. Several sug
gestions as to filling the vacancy were 
received and lt was finally agreed to 
admit the Queen’s University Club, which 
will be one of the strongest in the ser
ies. They will play at the university 
grounds, Kingston, and it is expected 
that the students will give a good ac
count of themselves. Queen’s and Ot
tawa accordingly will play. In the east
ern district, meeting in home and home 
games, the winner of which will meet 
the survivors of the Hdmllton-Toronto 
series. It is likely that Queen’s will play 
the Ottawa* at Lansdowne Park on Sat
urday of next week, Oct. 14, with the 
return match at Kingëton the following 
wook.

is all
WEST END ACTIVITIES JN- DIVISION

Thursday afternoon the 20 yards swim 
for the three grades, A, B, C of the 
junior school class was off and some 
close finishes were witnessed.

——C1&B8 A.__
First heat—A. Richardson, D. Melville. 

Second h«3t—B. McGill, N. Robson. Third 
îà® r?1?. Slglth- Fourth heat—
G. Coles, F. Moore. Semi-final—D. Mell- rille' A. Rtchardron, a. Coles. F. Mo£4. 
Coke A' Rlchard60n' D- Melville, Ged.

_ —Class B.—
^ml"> E- Reid. Second 

SSfcrO’ Fmrria, F. Roper. Third heat— 
Griffith. R. Hpittal. Fourth heat—H 
McCohb. W. Huggins. Fifth heat—F. 
Sweet. M. LePage. Final—Smlllie, F. 
Sweet.

. < 0 CARPENTIER TOO BUSY
TO MEET JACK DILLON ;

Heavyweight Champion of Europe > 
Won’t Discuss Bering Until & 

After the War.

4 2
. l■ 4

0 5

THE REPOSITORY coii.6 1 very
. 4 2 Ot till

-ton Milt 
iltiV’Sh, 
killed in

2:

Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto
13 in.i

Aviation Headquarters. Behind tha ,7

ï3‘ïi£ iss

”1 am ?°°’ harly ln lm” Baid Carpentier 
J am. too busy on the French battlefrwtt 
to take up such things at'th, .m2

popular 
I-home wi 

well

' East—
Leslie Grove .................
Morse ................................
Blast Riverdale .............

Centre— ........
Moss Park ............
Elizabeth ...............
O’Neill......................
St Andrews ..........

Wert-
Osier .........................
McCormick .............
Earlscourt ..............

Won. Loet
\ 3 1

... 2 2"e 3 .to6*2
^=2 fi f)

3

450
HORSES

ff. X *■', ■>O’* ; 4
.... 1 5

—Class C.—
Final—H. Newalls, S. Gilchrist, G. 

Add ms.
In the evening the Junior business boys 

BndtMrytarack0r °"e 'nP °“ the We,t

stST Inmi ætrong' K 8mlth- E’
Class B.—Scott, Aylwood, Jenkisson. 

Time 9.2-5.
Class C.—Cunningham Love. tVhlte. 

Time 9.4-5.

2
.... 3
.... 2 4

Carlton Park .................... 2 4
Semi-final—Leslie Grove won from Oe

ler 10-6.
Fined—Leslie Grove won from Moss 

*&rj£ 12*8.

2

No Senior Series for■ ; ■

Ontario Rugby Union«V o»',‘
xiMil

Altho the senior series of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union will not be in op
eration this fall, the intermediate and 
Junior will have teams, and it la expected 
that the latter will have a bigger and 
better season thati last year. There are 
few available senior players left, and not 
many Intermediate, tho lt is hoped that 
there will be a few intermediate teams 
this fall. It is the Junior series, however, , 
where the "boom” is expected to take : 
place. The Junior, which was organised 
and/operated for the first time last fall, 
was a splendid success, and the officers, 
of the union are confident that lt will be 
even better this fall. All last year’s 
teams were well pleased with the way 
things were run, and all spoke highly of 
thè untiring efforts of the officers to help 1 
the teams. Every team that was enter
ed last fall has entered again this year. 
In addition, applications have been re
ceived from other teams.

The Junior series is divided into two 
separate sections, the winners of which 
will play off at thé end of the season, If 
they so desire, the matter being left to 
them. The sections are designated as 
follows : Section A—To consist only of 
Interscholastic teams. Only • bona-fide 
students shall be eligible to play ln this 
series, with the addition of one master 
from each school. The master must 
never have taken part in a senior con
test. There Is no age limit in this sec
tion. Section B—To consist of all other 
teams, with an age limit of 21 yeals. Resi
dential preparatory sqhools are included 
in this class, but are not restricted by 
any age limit. All members are to be 
bona-fide members of the school or col
lege. and one master win be allowed to 
play, providing he has never taken part 
in a senior contest.

EAST RIVERDALE PLAYGROUNDS.

The East Riverdale Playground boys 
held a very interesting rope quoit tourna
ment this week. The following are the 
winners who received silk ribbons: R. 
Patterson and M. Crawford, 119 points: 
F. Nosworthy and W. Elwood, lia points: 
R. Amphlett and S. Leaver, ill points

1:1

French Army Horse Inspections
Will be Hold at

THE REPOSITORY

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
— . „ t Commencing at 9 a.m. Each Day.
Heavy and light artillery, transport and cavalry horses 
J” our contract. Prompt inspection given of all horses 
cellent prices are paid for every horse accepted 
for any Information.

I ONE GAME EACH.
Omaha, Oct. 6—Louisville won the 

minor league blue ribbon series game 
today from Omaha, 8 to 2. The series 
now stands lied at cue game each.

McGHl u*n*versl t y01 team CaPUUn,. 0f tho, «

officer and expects to be loen?«^ i 
capital for a few days. ocat*d in the 1

I

- Ill
if IS

riIf Take Regularly With Meals
a Bottle of

wI
are all required 
sent in, and ex- 

Phone Adelaide 858

I.

I
■
' '

‘The British Remount Comm ssion iWHITE LABEL 1Will Hold Their Next Inspection at The Renn.itr.rw ON WEDNESDAY, 11TH OCTOBER, AT 5 A M
Horses required are transport, heavy and light artillerv and 
Every suitable horse will be purchased 
factory.

I
J ^ - cavalry,

and the prices are highly satis- i
$1 •

ISSUES REGULATIONS
TO PROTECT FISHERIES

Dominion Government Enforces 
New Rule Regarding 

White Fish.

dREGULAR AUCTION SALES
TUESDAY, 11TH OCTÔBER,

250 HORSES

■
<3 ,s
I
ÿ M

FRIDAY, 14TH OCTOBER, i islS
I mm
- m%m

I
200 HORSES 1■

(2y2 Pei* Cent. Alcoholic Strength.)

and you will be astonished at the improvement in 
digestion and the zest to appetite. It is wholesome and 
invigorating, unsurpassed in purity and flavor, and an 
ideal table beverage. Much better for you than tea 
or coffee.
Obtainable in Hotel., Restaurant., and from Dealer. Everywhere

i_ » Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
Thovq are the very finest selections of all classes of 
each one sold with a specific warranty.
We will also sell at each auction^ ,

A NUMBER OF SERVICEABLE CITY HORSES
til80wtihout roserveeSS' kindj of horse Koods-

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 6.—A new fishery 

! regulation has been put 
which enacts that 
than the gr< at lakes, Georgian Uay 
and the north channel, where 
morcial fishing with gill nets is

4 I
sound, fresh horses,

ISinto force 
in waters other PjP’

cum -
pAl'.

mitUsd, no one shall taire white
fish or s.i’mon trout from Oct. H to Dodgers Are Younger

Than Boston Red Sox
MR. GEO. W. BE ARDMORE of Toronto

has favored us with instructions to sell ' "
ON TUESDAY NEXT. OCTOBER 10TH,

ALL HIS HANDSOM ER ANBE AU^FU LL Y-BUI LT CARRIAGES.

Including Park Phaeton or Victoria, made hy Thorne, one of the bcV 
makers ln England. Cost originally nearly $2000; Stanhope nr MV 
Phaeton, a beautiful carriage that shows a carriage horse off to the best 
advantage, also by Thorne, cost $150(1. and been but little vTrt: Tan
dem Cart ; Coach made by Shanks, one of the famous K11 r'’ "sh bui'd^rs 
Also sleighs, etc., etc., forming Mr. Beardmore’s complete < - 'i ri 'ge out 
6t Users of carriages \xill find a choice of the verv finest qua'ity and 
they are sont to us to be said without regard to first cost

' a
Wifx : 3 j‘ Nov. 30, except in the Bay of Quinte, 

! Lake of The Woods, Rainy Lake, Na- 
; makan Like and Ieike Leroix where 
the close season is from Ncv. 1 to 

! Nov. 30.
New York, Oct. 6.—Statistics of the 

Brooklyn National League Club, which 
will oppose thfc Boston Americans In the 
world e s-er’es heginninp on Soturdtty. 
show tr.^t the Rrooklyns ore r» youmrer 
rot of pin yen? than the Bostons. The 

^ . , i ** venire age of the Brooklyn pin yens
•t j V, yrhrs' -vh !r th't of the Bostont i. it< Sinu,.n> firm their National eornhlnatinn $p 27tA vears Altlm: w WrV- ^rt‘hn C‘7 Bo$ton le-m her the y”"nt1ge of agÔ
pic.non.p o, \\ n.' ng. u tc 0. Jacksons end experience, the Brooklyn's sound 1» 
great ba.t.ng won the- game for Comis- heavier end toiler The t vcb1 oe weightotobin-T^lf'ied n,e‘vad,1 W,U"Hn.,?' fine of the Brookbm'players Is *17™ ^ouuJu 
p.tchln„ lx. tried I he Nationals, ncorfc : and the height an even six feet.
N'ationaU oonnnnan a „ 0t îhe Brooklyn pitching staff Pfeffer.i \tJrk-niu................OlinnîaS Ï-? S l Coombs. Cheney. Dell and Appleton have

«ttf-c-ir- ' Vrc, n«.l-. 8 ® » right hand delivery, while the other
, Wb«n;Wruî^Ü*in Vcbzb.C',nneU aBd Mai,S M,d Smi*

IE

' It HREE STRAIC HT FOR WHITE SOX.

III? Doninion Brewery Co.
Limited

*
1-4
:

41
V

f ■

l mBURNS & SHEPPARD.

ill iC. A. BURNS, 
Proprietor. ISAAC WATSON,

Auctioneer Toronto Ontario■ i■9
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5 Show the public that you are co-operating with 
this newspaper and with the great movement which 
is going on in some 400 other cities throughout 
North America.

Fill your windows with actual goods with which 
the public are familiar, because they have been ad

vertised in this and other good newspapers.
• "

EOPLE AT HOME GREY BATTAUON
SEE WHAT WAR IS F1RSTT0 LEAVE

Striking Feature of Film 
Slowing Battle‘of the 

Somme.

DRAMATIC INCIDENTS

[ Nothing More Stirring Than 
Sight of Infantry Mak

ing Attack.

Lt.-Col. McFarland’s Unit 
Starts Big Move From 

Borden. r

I A:

>### .rf,,■ ,
mEE

Raised to Rank 
Colonel.

»É ÉÉ
ZUeu,.-

^eenMajor

One of the most striking feature^of 8yCamp* Borfen?*Oct. «—This after- 
the Somme battle nas been the con- > L ~ x ^ :,t'«Son of publicity in which It has the 147th Grey County Batt
^«en waged and the official film, "The Lleut.-Col. O. F. McFarland,
Battle of the Somme," the greatest zander, left camp to * continue its
jnotlon iflctures ever produced, will do tRlining at a ^ ïurther ea9t. The
more than ^^Vorker at^home ’^th 1» conceded to be one of the beet 
epeeches ton8h“". nw k 1 " trained unite among the thirty that 
what ie really golng” ' t nreDara- were In camp. Its commander, Col. 
t He at ° McFarland, was chief mueketry officer

fions, the wonder u rite- that has for the Toronto Military District before 
the anpy behind the army that nas ^ ^ ^ by Ottawa to organ?

§ been perfected durtog the ^onths^ot . a^ver8eag unlt ,n Grey County.
| writing. Then he see* **J at The 147» left In high spirits , and

of the ^attack, and as rely 0f looked very fit. Colonel 8. O. Mewburfi,
r there comes a glldip . glories, assistant adjutant general; Lleut-Col.
$ the horrors of war. but of Its gwnea ^ g * Major

of unselfish British soldiers atumng Q & Wu£n A. j# ot 8. and T„ and 
I their cigarettes with *** .?. thelr Major Healey of headquarters, were at
. of the wounded patiently waiting th l the gtat,on ^ wltneBa the 147th's

turn aï the dressing stations or me eparture The battalion went on two 
staggering back to the Britlsn lines 
with wounded companions on their 
backs. And all the time pne feels that 
these men, cheery under the most try
ing conditions, are members of a

i ’tspns m,
I rident#*—the explosion of a ”0°»^ 
j mine which envelops the countryside 

In debris and smoke, the devastating 
effect 6/ the Royal Marine Artillery*«
16-lnch howitzers, the burying of the 

| dead and the pathetic Pâture of the 
Sanchbsters’ pet dog, killed with hie 

the storming of the Dantzig

corn-

special C. P. R. trains.
First In a Month.

It was the first unit to leave camp 
for about a month. Only a few civil
ians took" part In the farewell so that 
the troops entrained and despatched 
with no more commotion than if they 
had been going on regular week-end

The 147th is nearly a thousand 
strong. It was organized last spring, 
and has been In training here ever 
since the camp opened three months
ago.

master in 
C alley. £

But thtsre la nothing more stirringr s*. SM
of them falHng even before they have 
cleared their own wire.

However great the danger, the photo- 
i grapher is on the scene and It would 

a graceful compliment on the part 
of the authorities if the names of these 
end those who shared their risk In 
«reducing the pictures could be made

Promoted to Lisut.-Col.
Major W. O. Mitchell, commander of 

the 166th Queen's -Own Rifles Bat
talion, has been raised to rank flf 
lieutenant-colonel. Other promotions 
announced in the 166th Battalion are; 
CapL F. C. Connery to become major; 
Captains J. P. Crawford ànd L. C. 
Reynolds to be majors; Lieut. V. 
Maclean-Howard to be captain. Ltout. 
William MacIntyre has been appointed 

ibattalfon machine a officer.
SSMKSXSjt,.

ducteA here for the qualifying of in
fantry. officers Will close on Monday, 
Ocfc.t6v The course will continue after- 

ards in Toronto. The other instruc
tional courses, sneh as musketry.

'the screen.public In
.

Criminal Assizes to Open
Monday, But Will Adjourn w

The criminal assizes will open on 
Monday, but there will be an immediate 
adjournment owing to the fact that 
Monda# is a holiday. The presiding 

i judge will deliver the address to the 
grand jury on Tuesday. Sir William 
Mulock, who was to have been the 
presiding judge, will not be present. 
On the civil list are 23 cases, and 

Uunong th© criminal cases are charges 
'of manslaughter against John M. Hen- 

Tipping. Cecil. and 
Wm. Caines,

ïæœs.'BPf.œs.si,.';
leaves camp.

There are only 66 soldiers » the 
camp hospital. This is a decrease of 
to, as compared with less than «ne 
week ago.

Blighty-one members of various 
units are named today as discharged 
on account, of radically UBfjtness for 
overseas service.

Appointments to A.M.C.
The appointment of the following 

Army Medical Corps* officers to tho 
Base’ Hospital# Toronto, with promo
tion, is announced: Lieut W. B. 
Thistle, to be major; Llcuts. O. A. Mc- 
Nlchol, Goldwln Howland and Gordon 
Bates, all to he captains.

The following non-commissioned of- 
Herbert C. Pauli has received word fleers and men have been awarded

from hie son, who is at the officers’ certificatee. __
training college, Cambridge, ting., Tc be sergeants; Sergts. D. F. Cle- 
telllng of the death of his chum, monts. A. L. Lewis, 116th; Corp. W. 
Hamilton Milton Harris, captain In £ “°°“* Sw
the 11th Sherwood Foresters, who £0r£!o,?' n V J*»-
was killed in action at the battle of g- pCa.£tta mn??te 
Cental maison. Capt. Harris was a. gonieren 125th” Sentis F G ' Wilkin
very popular W ! ^ j'^ HeUam.^thrCB.M’^F.
Whose home was In Surrey, Eng, but s Lander. H. W. Cooke. 129th: Corp. 
was very well known in Toronto. T- E. Battams. SergL J. A. Farguson.

derson, Benjamin 
Alfred c Maguire.
Bruce tMoyer, Buffalo; Wm. Robert- 
eon and James Murray. The charges 
all arise out of motor car accidents.

CAPT. H. HARRIS KILLED.
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np HE business sun is shining, trade is booming, 
A labor is profitably employed and all signs point 

to a big season.
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WINDOW DISPLAY WEEK

of Standard Products Advertised in Daily Newspapers
-WE SELL THEM-

I1

Put the sign in your window which reads:

■Wv :

i
'i»

THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER 7 t9i6 It
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êks& f^’Mend your «peeéh list It rttar ysSBiW. 
your- jrertuiw.<^-rSoe<- «dvtee 
.from Shakespeare. ■ F» HOME OFFICE71

7"The World’s Best Piano

Six^five

i

THE NEWsc]

UNIVERSITIES DICTIONARY/The Piano 
that has 

made 7 
musical ^ 
history

m J Now being distributed for Six Coupons taken 
[ from any issues of this paper-one appears 

elsewhere daily—and the small sum mentioned 
—merely the cost of mr.king and distributing 

•to all readers of The

y>
VKj

ïm
■

TORONTO WORLDSsibsl

WrtMtemanA (SsyBWRKX
.

t
Toronto - v Hamiltoni,

Kv , Bound Like a Bible—Full Limp Leather 
Lettered in Gold

=> 7, Round Comm—1,300 P^es 
Twenty-Five Dictionaries ip Ous.

Heintzman Hall
193-19S-107 Yonge SL, Toronto-, Can.

EM'*
f{

V Thousands Of new words, recently brought into gen
eral and proper use, never before in any dic
tionary.

| Profusely illustrated by new process and contains 
pages arid double pages in color—best illustrat
ed dictionary hr the world.

Type all new, large and clear-easy on your eyes.
Compiled, edited and printed recently—just off the 

press 1

all

tTrill iu.

WINNIPEG EDITORS !
AGAIN IN COURT H eEÈsS

to issue the warrants of committal 
was based on hi» corohrtssloA to hold
the enquiry and that Edward Beck

f
.A

itNewspaper Men Testify at Re
sumption of Contempt 

Case.

summoned to be examined with respect 
to a newspaper article.

Beyond Legal Powere.
To bè coramlned," commented Jus- 

T1Çf. .nhfgart, "on a matter nelthen 
wiuiin the scope of the act or of the 
commlssicn.” A similar admlsslor 
was presented to each of the other 
applicants. Tm not tying the ques- 
tiôn as to whether the article is libel
ling to thti report -In TclcgranC 
which caused the committals. “It is 
the practical validity of the committal 
we are laying."

teuced. It was admitted, he said, that 
Edward Beck was only to be questioned 
on the newspaper articles. Contempt 
of court was crlitiinal, and'the sum of 
the evidence against Bock was that
S? KSMVWMÏ& 9SSS
himself ho was .sent t#„ latl. .Tho 
newspaper men had .no..notice of tho 
proceedings and nq opportunity to de
fend themselves or produce evidence.

Colored pistes In the Xrw 
Ualvoarsltta* Dietleeary ore 
the flewt wter preaaeed. 
Proneuneed Yours for 

Only She 
Coupons

7! superior to 
e Great UM

—, ----- •• _ Zws r«-
produetiom of Orehlda 
Buttertllea Pishea Mush- 
rooms. Ohsrrlsa Fsrrwts, 
Woods, Phessants end 
many other studies In nature.

in

NEW OPINKW GIVEN And

Beck Examination Exceeds 
Commission’s Scope, Says 

; f: Judge Haggart.
À Big Value at M.OO-A Gift at 98c. 
MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED 

Mafl Orders Filled—See Coupon
Coupon Appears Dally. Clip Coupon Today.

-

' Qreatly • 
Reduced 
In Size

Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—The contempt 
proceedli'gs were renewed this morn
ing at 11.80 before Justice Haggard 
In habeas corpus action, to release 
from custody the four Winnipeg ne.wn- 
paper men sentenced to jail by Justice 
fiait for alleged contempt of court, 
committed In commenting on the Av- 
rlcultural College Investigation Cnm- 
mlrsion.

Wilson, the crown counsel,, who 
Contends that the proceedings 
Irregular, did not appear. It was ar
ranged that the evidence should apply___

the fleet witness to tell of serving 
subpoenas and to produce the formal 
documents of committal and release.

1 COL Lindsay, who la the governor 
•f the provincial -Jail, produced the 
warrants of committal showing thate
Galt as commisstoner.

*r An- AdmitiioRf

iJtana srsaumtag:*uasr-.*..................
S* wmove I BATTLE OF "THE SOMME

the necessity for calling the judge a? 
a witness. This contained a copy of

;WÜI Face Trial by Jury on
A Charge of Manslaughter

German Papers From U. S.
Refused Entry Into Canada

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Despite . the verdict of accidental 
death given by a coroner’s jury. Albert 
Sinclair, sen., was In the police court 
yesterday morning committed for trial 
on a charge of murdering his son, 
Albert Sinclair, jf. Ball was refused, 
and Sinclair’s counsel stated his In
tention of applying to a higher court

J
In the police court yesterday, J.' 

Wilfred Madigln, whose motor car ran 
down and killed John Chevllo In King 
Street subjvay, Sept. 12, was committed 
for trial on a charge of manslaughter.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Oct 6.—Three more Ger- ; ■'* 

man newspapers published tn the, 
United States have been refused entry 
Into Canada—The Buffalo Volks- : 'l* 
freund of Buffalo, Dev Stsat* Anale- .. 
ger of Bismarck, NJJ„ and The Da
kota! Free Press of Aberdeen. S.D.

LAKE SHORE RED CROSS.

The women of the Lake Shore Red 
Cross Society have received a report from 
Noel Marshall that the ambulance Which 
was sent to France thru the efforts of ' 
their society carried over four hundred- 
cases during July.

are BRAVE OPERATORS 
HAD CLOSE CALLS

i
i

DRUtfk IN CHARGE ÔF CAR.
V-.'.SflîTORONTO MAN ASKS DIVORCE.

Ottawa, Oct. S.—John B. Parker of 
69 Wrox a ter avenue, Toronto, Is 
seeking divorce from his wife, Mar
garet Jessie Parker, who' now resides 
in Liverpool, England.

-,
Herbert J. Nord was another victim 

of Magistrate Denison's latest edict, 
when he cams up tn the police court 
ÿesterday on a charge of being drunk 
while In cnarge of a" motor Car, and 
was sent to Jail for aevep days.

êH.yf îs. i'îj''
Their Daring and Sacrifice 

Alone HaaMadet Film 
Possible. .

S3
. ii i '

«It - «4. ■5.

Nuxated Iron helped] 
fme to whip Frank Moran
‘ lESS WILL ADD tells secret of his easy victory. 
nfL-~ wVILLMKVALS0 reveals hitherto UNTOLD SECRET OF H»
^GREAT TRIUMPH OVER JACK.JOHNSONSAYS IR08_1S_0REATEST_0F 

AU STRENGTH BUILDERS ^________ ■

[ iow1

After Thrillittg Escape, Men 
Were Unable to Guide 

Motor Car.

A
162nd; C.S.M.. L G. Gardiner, SergL 
M. Patterson, 169th; Corps. J. McBride, 
C. R. Long, 180th; Corp. J. S. Wool- 
ler, 198th; C.Q.M.S., T. Shaw. 216th. 
C.8.M.. G. Hill SergL O. H. Robins, 
176th, and SergL J. D. Cooke, 220th.

To be corporals: Pte. G. N. Eccle- 
ston, 122nd; Sergt. T. L. Leith. 176th; 
SergL J. Bor th wick, 216th. and S =u gt. 
B. N. Duck, 216th.

:
A i

g.’lUO:
In constant danger of Ingtant death 

by the fire of enemy gtfhs, the mo
tion picture machine operators who 
were responsible for the production 
of thé wof Id’s greatest ^jlm- "The Bat
tle of the Somme* in assuming the 
same risks as that of the British sol
diers in their offensive of - July 1 
have won for themselves fame which 
will never be forgotten. - 

in a letter to The London Times, Sir 
Arthur Conàn Doyle, declared that “tho 
names and portraits of the brave op-, 
erators who risked their lives to se
cure this valuable national possession 
should be flashed upoi^jhe screen.”

The two operators tvno were J. B. 
McDowell, managing director of the 
British and Colonial. Klnematograph 
Co., and G. H» Malins, .an operator in 
the service of the Gaumont Co., per
formed their duties under the super
vision of Capt J; C. Faunthorpe. mili
tary director of the Kinonuetograph 
operations on the western front and 
Dr. E. Dtsttn-Maddleki acting on be
half of the war office.

When It was suggested that the 
names and pictures of the operators 
be flashed tin the screen, it was felt 
that this would be Invidious as the 
others. Including the directors^ had run 
equally great risks.

Had Nârrew Escape.
Malins had a narrow escape when 

two bullets passed thru his Service 
rs he was taking down his cam

era, which had been lined in a trench. 
He then made bis way to a village 
Into which Germans were dropping 
tear shells. Finding hie car. there, he 
drove away, but both heond his chauf-, 
feur were so affected by the shells that 
the car fell Into a ditch. The films 

McDowell on July, 1 filmed ihe leap 
were saved. /' vj;
from the trenches and other stirring 
pictures often from such exposed po
sitions that he had to be oallçd away. 
While he was taking several of the 
pictures, shrapnel burst overhead and; 
bullets struck the ground ■ In iront of 
the camera. Both operators used an 
ordinary lens. ,\"r‘

y, «d/
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rOrdinary Nuxated Iron will 
aft» increase tie etrea/ta and e n 
durance of delicate, nénrone folks 
ZOd per cent, in two weeks' time.

lÏÏ.'tyTÏI t*r“°l«-n. who 'h J ^t^dteSwid»iy to both this country and Burooe 
ha» been specially employed to make^a 

>?v«tleatlon into the real 
secret of the great earengta. ***
endurance of Jess Wdllara 
marvelous value of 
•trenstit builder.

I
| I

o !

t
power and 

and the 
nuxated iron as »

faT°hfC-"Upon being inter
colonial Hotti. Mr* wmm

s; ZSSSXSA Ms,SM
nuxated Iron and I have advocated the free uw of ÏÏ

v*o wish to obtain mît Xti-
am sure thlt^eŒ^ev^tove1 bien 

and I am certain§s?r ssg/
from my own personal eînerten^ 
which proves conclusively -i-hing power of nu^Ld Iron to^rî"

''store strength and vitality even ?n 
mMiC^mplicated chronic conditions "

Not long ago a man came to me who 
was nearly half a century old and asked me to give hlm a preîlmLnaîv 
exam nation for Ufe lmùrance i 
astonished to find him with the btoîd 
pressure of a boy of 20 and as full of 
vigor, vim and vitality as a young man
^^n«rangehe

ritelity and his face beaming with
a hundred times°over, "^on114^ *fhe Um^, pS,rh <Wy ffter meals for two 
greatest of all strength-builders » we5*a- T,hen teet your strength again 
people would only-throw away mtent ,ee,Ioi: h»w much you
medicines and nauseous conco^iona haTe gained- , 1 have eeen dl»ens of 
and take simple nuxated iron T î* nervous, rundown peopie who were 
convinced that the iFveTof thouaandï SSfiF ^ lhe while, double their 
of persons might be saved who now ,enf, endu~nce and entirely
die every year frpm pnéumonlà grippé get rld of aU symptoms of dyspepsia, 
consumption, kidney liver krid heart llVer and other troubles In from ten to 
trouble, etc. The real tnd true cause tourteen day»' time eimpiy by taking 
which started their diseases was noth lron in the proper form. And this after 
Ing more or less than » weakened con- they, had in some cases been doctoring 
dltlon brought on by lack of Iron In ?or months without obtaining any 
the blood. Iron Is absolutely necessary benefit. But don’t take the old forms 
to enable your blood to change food of reduced iron, iron acetate or tinc- 
Into living tissue. Without it. no mat. tur* ot iron «imply to save a few 
1er how much or what you eat, your centS- You must take Iron in a form 
food merely passes through vou'with- that ca’D be easily absorbed and 
out -doing you any- good. Ton don’t assimilated like nuxated iron If you 
get the strength out of it, and as a want it to do you any good, otherwise 
conseduence y oil become weak, pale 11 may prove worse than useless, 
and sickly looking, lust like a plant Many an athlete or prize fighter has 
ti-vlng to grow In soil deficient In iron, won the day simply because he knew 
If you are not strong or well, vou owe the secret of great strength and en- 
'f to vounelf to make the following durance and filled his blood with Iron 
test: See how long you can work or before he went into the affray, while 

vou can walk without beco.m- many another has gone to inglorious 
!nr tired* Next take two five-grain defeat simply for the lack ot iron.—B. 
tablets of ordinary nuxated iron three Sauer, "M.D.

i

1
■At

V,
I
i

i
Among ati the prominent figures of tho prize ring probably none la so devoted 
to family life as Jose Willard.. After each engagement the champion hurries to 
hie wife end children end remains at their side until publie demand forces him 
to leave for new encounters. Everything le dees to bring up the “little Will- 
srda” with strong healthy bodice. Mr. Willard account# for hie own 
by saying i—

I

i
i

WRITES FOR SUNDAY WORLD.

M iss Adela Gianélli, who, tot çompeiny 
with her mother, Mrs. Alfred Glanelli, 
has been in England, since the begin
ning of the year, is sending a weekly- 
letter to The Sunday World on inter
esting current topics jqnder the pen 
name of "Aleda." .Her* many friends

may be

— "I eessldtr that planty of tram to my 
bloei it tka itcrci of my groat atraogth 
pot vat ami tmiormuo. -

i

I

among the . younger aex 
pleased to knew ifm NOTE.—Nuxated Iron, recommended 

above by Dr. Sauer, 4s not a patent medi
cine nor-secret remedy, but one wfeloh U 
well known to druggists and whose tree 
constituents are widely prescribed by 
eminent physicians everywhere. Unlike ™ — 
the older Inorganic Iron produets, it le 
easily a* il mil au ted, does not Injure the 
teeth, make therm black, nor upset the 
stomach; on the contrary, U is a meat 
Potent remedy In nearly all forms of In
digestion, as Well as for n enroue, run
down conditions. The manufacturers 
have such greet confidence In Nuxated 
Iron that they offer to forfeit 1100.40 to 
any charitable Institution If they can
not take any man or woman under 64 
who lacks
strength 200 per cent, or over In four 
weeks' tlme,_provlded they have no seri
ous organic trouble. They also offer to 
refund your money If it does net at least 
double your et re 
ten days* time.

I

DEPUTY JUDGE,OF Huron. *
Ottawa, Oct. 6.—Robert Ü. Hayes, 

barrister, of Goderich; has been ap
pointed deputy judge of the County 
of Huron. rf

!

Richard Hill of New Yoik has just 
leturnnd from the Turkish war zone.# 
He comes with a thrilling revelation

Armenia,
Which Loid Bryce characterized as 
“the murder of a nation." Mr. Hill's 
lecture at Convocation Hall Tuesday 
evening at 8.15 is free to tile public.

Iron end Increase theirof actual conditions in

ngth sad endurance hi 
It ie dispensed by 9. 

Tamblyn, Ltd., and nil good drug^te. i
4~.
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MARKHAM

jCOUNTY FAIR RECORDS
SMASHED AT MARKHAM

Seventeen Thousand People Pass 
•Thru Gates—Exhibits Finest 

in History.

Shaft at
SvnkiNothing Helped Him Until He 

Took “Fruit-a-tives."
By aP*c'elr

t> %
justSany.‘vmv. •

: pr<
I

rfiiAU records in point of attendance at 
any purely Ontario County fair were 
shattered yesterday, when more than 17,- 
600 people—men. women and children— 
passed thru the gates at Markham Fair 
and; saw one of the best exhibits of live 
Stock, dairy produce and general farm 
interests ever held in rural Ontario.

At 3 o’clock 14,000 tickets had been 
Bold, another thousand more were soon 
disposed of and recourse was had to a 
thousand unsold left over from last year 
before the demand was satisfied. In ad
dition to all this it is estimated that 
more than a thousand complimentary* 
Were handed out. No such spontaneous 
outpouring of rural Ontario has ever been 
known. ...

Ideal weather conditions prevailed and 
the big gathering, the enormous num
ber of motor cars on the grounds, and 
the thrift and prosperity everywhere ap
parent gave no indication of the strenu
ous period thru which the country is 
passing.

ups* s
*- were moFt!

let, th<THIS Year
So you may realize 

the progress of Gas Lighting■

asw?
by farTHANKSGIVING DAY in

iris*
theComes early enough to permit of a Lake Trip

Take advantage of the special Thanksgiving rates we 
are offering and go by boat to

NIAGARA FALLS—BUFFALO
Good going Saturday, Oct. 7th ; Sunday, Oct. 8th, or Monday,
Oct. 9th, returning up to Tuesday, Oct. 10th.
Niagara flails and Return.............
Niagara flails (Belt Line) Return
Buffalo and Return...................................................................
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, Qneenston and Return'.*. 155 

HOLIDAY AFTERNOON RETURN 
^vrlston, Qneenston, Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ALBERT VARNER. miles

National Gas Lighting Week
Oct. 9-14,1916

Buckingham, Que.. May 3rd, 1915.
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, bitter stuff would come up 
into my mouth after eating, while at 
times I had nausea and vomiting, and 
had chronic Constipation. I went to 
several doctors and wrote to a spe
cialist in Boston, but without benefit, 
I tried many remedies, but nothing 
did me good. Finally, a friend ad
vised "Fruit-a-tives.”

Directors Jubilant.
The directors were jubilant for they 

Saw in big receipts the removal of a 
portion of the heavy debt incurred in 
the building of the splendid new agri
cultural hall, costing in the neighborhood 
Of 310,000.

The speeding in the ring was of course 
(the big feature of the «how, and the fact 
that all speed records on the Markham 
ring were broken by four seconds shows 
the class of horses competing. In the 
free-for-all James Albert, a bay geld
ing, by Captain Bryson, owned by Geo. 
Phillips of Toronto and driven by Charles 
Farrell, a Toronto boy, who has de
veloped into a great driver and showed 
splendid judgment in L'ie driving, lying 
in behind Mansfield to the. three- 
quarter pole, when he took the lead ana 
-won handily, breaking the track record 
by tour seconds. The time for the mile, 
on a half-mile track, was LIB*.

The complete list of entries and win
ners In the free-for-all, 2.20 trot or pace 
fend green race is as follows. 

Free-for-all— _ „ _
James Albert. C. Farrell, To-
t»rince> Rupert,' c! L’lnburg, Sud

bury ...................................... ...............
Mansfield, T. McQuarrie.Orange-
IQeorge Lacondà, Î. McDowell,

T0r0ntTime"2.i6%, 2.iè.‘Ï.Ï814* 
xn tne, 2.22 class trot or pace for a 

purse of 3150. the results were:
Very Direct, N. McQuarrie,

Orangeville ........ • • • • • •
Helen Patchett, John tox,

Udney utlll*
^Decorator, W. Roee, New» 

market .....................
Hffle Wright, W. Hazzel- .
ErireOd2.2ÎM0%."2.2i%: 2.24*.

Green Race. . .
till* srreen race for horses that have 

never previously won a prize, the entries

Teddy Patchen ................ i i a t 3
McClure......................................... 1 £ £ % %
^TlT^toT2.34*."2.34*. 2.35. 2 33*

^e?eC: P^ctor.^tarterT

strong timekeeper; W. A. McCtdlough, 
Joseph Russell, M.L.A., Jos. Ruddy and

J°A few°of the notable prize-winners In 
the light and standard-bred horses were . 
Paterson Bros, of Agincourt, who carried 
off first in two-year-old standard-bred 
stallion, first in standard-bred mare, first 
9n standard-bred spring colt, first in 
yearling roadster, first In carriage filly, 
a. large number of seconds; and, in the 
«tandard-bred^ stalHomi.^were^ beaten^y

'Tïife M& Davison of

Union ville won out, and in the year-old 
roadster, John Palmer of Richmond Hill 
captured the red ticket, while, in the 
single roadster class, the order was : Dr. 
Hassard 1. J. W. Graham 2. Dr. Hus
sard 3. .

In the carriage class, Coleman Bros, 
were first, A. M. Secor & Son second, 
snd J. W. Lapp third.

Among the draught and general pur
pose entries, while the classes wer* not 
exceptionally large, the quality was ex
cellent.

In Imported brood mares, Geo. Cox was 
Hirst, with Geo. Cowie second.

In spring filly colts. Geo. Cox first, and 
Mso in three-year-old imported fillies.

In Canadian draught brood mares, the 
winners were J. Todd, J. Watson and 
Robert Cox, in the order named, and in 
Canadian draught spring fillies, J. Cowie, 
J. Conferthwaite and R. Cox.

There was the keenest kind of compe
tition in the class for cart horses, An
drew Russell taking first, and in the 
draught team, William Pugh of Clare
mont.

In the agricultural class, T. H. Has- 
saxd beat out ex-Warden Jimmie Cara
fe ron by a close margin.

Centre of Attraction.
The new hall, with its splendid farm 

exhibits, was a great centre of attrac
tion, and the cattle and sheep stables in
terested the average farmer and dairy
man.

There was a notable gathering of the 
commercial and agricultural interests of 
the country and city, some of those no
ticed on the grounds being T. C. Irvine 
Chas. Calder, M.L.A., Geo. 8 Henry
tarmf" wVJviaÎJ s,mlth- M p- (South On- 
tarlo), W F. Maclean. M.P., Sheriff Me- 
Cowan, Fred Humphrey, John Rennie 
ex-Warden Jonathan Nigh, Geo. B. Pad- 
get, Dr. Geo. F. Kelly, Aid Rfsk n t Wallace A. J. H. EcCt.TucWe 

Bl Milliken, Robert Graham! 
Thos. Graham, Reeve Tom Griffith TAhnAuMnd5 TlZr MSW*
^ouÇrjkeGNCoJmeUCa^e8ncorJ<U ^ 0^s

equally prominent In county and city!
Z Ward Milne, the indefatigable 

and courteous secretary of the 
Agricultural Society, and 
president, together with the boîto o( Z 
rectors, much of the success nf.i,01 ui lair may be attributed 0t the bi*

peop

One Last Opportunity 
for a Sunday Trip 
Across the Lake

« for
I work i 
[ the om 

eotoet 
into. Two 
8*611 ore

drift», oroi

wealth; ao
rifffe him tl

$2.05A week devoted to displays and 
demonstrations at this office of the very 
newest mantels and handsome fixtures.

Special bargains in complete sets of 
fixtures for the home. Come in and see our 
special exhibits.

[These exhibits will convince you of the 
wisdom of lighting your home, store or factory 
with Gas.

2.55
2.55

. , I tcok the
grand fruit medicine and it made me 
welL I am grateful to “Fruit-a-tives,” 
and^to everyeme who has miserable 
health with Constipation and Indlges- 
Î.Î2? ,fnd.,'Ba<3_ Stomach. I say take 
^Fruit-a-tives, and you will get

vThe ’(weather still favors lake 
travel. You’ll enjoy a trip to 
Niagara this Sunday as much as 
any previous trip you’ve made 
this Summer. And It will be 
nearly a year before you have 
another chance to enjoy a day 
on the water.

»„ _ ...... ..........<$1.00

playi
a

HAMILTON
One boat a day each way—leaving Hamil
ton at 0 ant, leaving Toronto at B.So p.m., 
daily exeept Sunday.

arÆ
miff cut thi 
dRnsed.dri 
the i surface 
t$v experlei 
b*t§ sides < 
as It) feet I 
or less boni

;. „ , ALBERT VARNER.
50c a box. 6 tor 32.60, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
ot price by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ot-

\ CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limitediii 

.322 

2 3 4
4 4 3

MOUNT DENNIS

ndtice Mount Dennis Residents 
To Purchase Good» at Home §m

: rone of en 
| <$ f«et eacl 

1* Just a 
many cases

T[VVatcbi for the Big, Bright Week.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide St West 'Phone Adel, 2180

Salesroom Open Saturday Afternoon

Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic
An organization has been formed by 

the merchants of Mount Dennis, for
IminT'J, keeping the business 
within the district. There are a largo 
number of stores along Weston road, 
from Dennis avenue to Buttonwood 
avenue, which carry nearly every line 
of goods. The

5 2 111 
112 8 4 
8 8 2 2 2

;

ti l 111 ft

merchants intend 
demonstrating to the residents that 
goods can be bought In Mount Dennis 
at city prices.

A very successful concert was given 
by the choir of the Presbyterian 
church on Thursday evening in the 
church on Dennis avenue. Excellent 
talent was provided to entertain the 
large gathering.

ALLAN LINES I Ki* »er.

Reduced Rates for 
- Thanksgiving Day 
SINGLE FARE

Lv. UVKEPX It. MONTREAL 
8«Pt. 27 Scandinavian Oct. 1* 
Oct. «
Oct. »

orePway board it is plain to be inferred that 
the Express Traffic Association was not 
ready to proceed with the case,” said Mr. 
Newman. "We have all our evidence 
ready and can proceed at any moment.”

“It is quite right and proper that we 
should let the citizens of Toronto know 
where we stand in this matter," said 
Clifford E. .Blackburn. J.P. “We want a 
speedy settlement -of the case in the In
terest of the citizens.”

Resolutions endorsing the movement 
and off%ring active co-operation were 
read from the Danforth Park Ratepayers 
and North Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa
tions,

*Bellellen 
proposition 
cite of " 
o»er no

WILLS PROBATED | Grampian
Corsican

Oct, S
Nov. 31 Prétorien

Oct. XOrt.Helen M. Bumëtl^wlio died on July 
7, 1905, left an estate valued at 312,- 
602 and letters of (administration fo- 
settlement were gtlaptcd In the surro
gate court yesterday. The estate pass
ed intact tc the daughter, Dorothy 
K®Jen Burnett, Wycliwood Park.

e»tate of Mrs. Emma Barnard, 
who died on September 21, was vol- 
Ued at 38,982. According to her will 
she leaves a life interest in the whole 
estate to her husband, Benjamin S, 
Barnard, which is equally divided 
among John Nolan, father; Mary 
Nolan, stepmother; James Nolan, 
",ro.t.her: ^nd Frank Nolan, brother, 
ir the last four heirs should die dur- 
lng the lifetime oi Benjamin Barnard, 
the estate will, according to a codicil, 
go entirely to the. Sunnyside Orphan- 
^.after her husband’s life tenancy 

John Britnell, stationer and book
seller of this city, who died on Sep- 

18; Jea1v,:a ,m «state valued at 
Î8'?,40’ ,,Administration granted yes- 
terday divides the estate, with tho ex- 

a.*1 U/e tn®'1 ranee policies made 
out direct to his wile, between Ms 
widow, six-year-old daughter 
eleven-month-old

EARLSCOURT y

Gets Letter From the King
Complimenting Hit Family

OM.
under

S. Carr
Its,

0*1»» and returning Oet. *«ki 191AOct. 20 
Sot. 28 bee»

toR ehlpmei 
■n of on 

ce# to tl 
ft betwi 
fis. A x 

flfl* ore body 
f(firt depth I
e» the 300- 
v*hes53«nefe 
tl* ore whi 
*-#ice stuff.

FARE AND ONE-THIRDCAN. PAG. LINESHerbert Rogers, 169th Battalion, 
C.E.F., the youngest of seven sons enlist- 
1‘or overseas, was on his last leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, 
144 Boon avenue, Earlscourt.

Besides having seven sons in the army, 
. °y,e.r members of the family are em- 

jloyed in the manufacture of munitions
hAhftthtr<Ura Eoundry Company namely, 

J™ JL ®°ger»> two daughters-in-
law, two nephews and one niece

losers recently received a personal 
letter from King George complimenting 
hhn upon the loyalty of his family

oi

Going Oct. 7th. Sth 
Returning onto Oct. loth, 1910.

LAMARAUX. Lv. LIVEBP’L Lv. MONTREAL, 
Sept. 29 Metngnmn 
Oct. 12 Lake Manitoba Oct. 20 
Oct. 20 MlseaunMe Nov. 4
Nov. 8 Meta gam» Nov. 18

Oth.
Anniversary and Thanksgiving services 

will be held in Rt. Paul’s Church, Lam- 
araux, on Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
conducted by Rev. W. L. Armltage, St. 
Mark’s Church, Toronto. Special music 
and everybody is cordially invited.

Tickets from City Ticket Office K2 xri„. 8tatlon.BUt* °r Depot mcket Office, ItalX

For Bates, Beeervations, Etc., 
Apply Local Agents, or 

tUUHIMMI lGng St. West. 
L K. SUCKLING—1 King 8L East, CANADIAN HORIHUtrl ALL thf WBF

«

hitter than

Furnishing of Soldiers’ Home
Is Deserving of Much Praise

to the Passports.
FnraMMd

which is «i|
lebk* like , 

e firstGARDEN HILL te Faeeengert or 1TToo much praise cannot he given 
for the complete and comfortable fur
nishing that has been effected at the 
new convalescent home for soldiers on 
Spadina avenue. The wards with their 
white beds each with its tablet com
memorating the donor, the windows all 
curtained in Just the way that cor
responds best with the room, the com
fortable chairs and the manywomanly 
touches found thruout are in a great 
measure due to the care and thought 
expended by Mrs. Crawford Brown.

;
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old-timers t, 
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TRUNK RIRÏ8
the double track route

residence destroyed

The residence of John Marr, who 
lives one mile north of Garden. Hill, 
was burned to the ground on Thurs
day morning, caused by a defective cnimney.

>sà':sst.-y.
SINGLE FARE Good going Monday, 

_ „ . , October 9th, returo-
igS ,1 mg same date.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD Good going
l%(ll 9^tober 7th to Monday. October 

UBll 9th, returning Tuesday, Oct. 10th.

mand •ison.

HYDRO AT FILTRATION PLANT.

.*î?e hydro connection has been made 
with tha city’s new., 60.000,000 ga.IHn 
filtration plant at the island and the 
pumps will commence operation next 
week when three of the ten filters will 
he tested out. The whole ten will be 
operated at the end of the year.

Citizens’ Committee Was Ready 
To Proceed ^Vith Application

PASSENGER SERVICEi
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL 

II 12,000 
TONS Oct, 28v SOUTHLAND

CANADA”
A special meeting of the citizens' ex

press and freight campaign executive 
committee was held last evening at head
quarters, Royal George Chambers, 
er of St. Clair avenue and Duffertn 
street. J. R. MacNicol presided. The 
secretary reported that, according to in
structions, the Dominion railway board 
was written to esktng for a sitting in 
Toronto at the earliest possible date 
Thos. Jones said: "It was suggested at 
the sitting of the railway board last 
Thursday that the citizens’ express and 
freight campaign committee was not 
ready to proceed with its case and that 

Express Traffic Association was

In reply H. A. Newman read a letter 
from W. H. Burr, chairman of the Ei- 
]>ress Traffic Association, dated Sept. 
i6 sent to A. D. Cartwright, secretary 
of the railway commission, which reads* 
"I beg to advise that I have received 
from the city solicitor of Toronto 
from the solicitor to the citizens’ ex
press and freight campaign, copies of 
their application for extension of free de
livery limits in the City of Toronto It 
has not been possible to

sldMEMORIALIZE GOVERNMENT. 10,000 
TONS

Cabin fares from 888; third
Nov. 4

jqjw, 892.75,

MONTREAL—LIVERPOOL (OlUOO)
Oct. 18 | Southland ...Oet.28

MONTREAL—AVONMOUTH (CARGO) 
Cornish man.. .Oct. 20 I Welshman ..Oct. 28
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Mayor Asks for Meeting With Premier 
to Discuss High Prices.

A letter was sent to Sir Robert 
Borden yesterday by Mayor Church 
asking for an appointment within' the 
next two weeks, when a deputation 
from Toronto along with other repre
sentatives of the union of Canadian 
municipalities will take up the matter 
of the high cost of living. They will 
urge upon the government the neces
sity of regulating the price of food 
stuffs. The plan adopted by the coun
cil at its last meeting to have a com
mittee probe the cause has been drop
ped owing to the inability of the coun
cil to have evidence taken under oath.

corn-

Northland Kl City Ticket Office, N.W. Cor. King * 
Eï^Mill Ton,e st*’: Phone Mein 4209, Depot 

ffcho^.Qfflce, Union Station; phoneGet theHabit of 
Drinking Hot Water 

Before Breakfast

&AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
Oct. 14 | St. Paul ....Oct. 21

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

9
St. Louie

mm
WÊfcwl V/

tî'.’ ’VBONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT. 

Leave»
_____ T.U p.m.
Montreal. Qmebcc. St John. Halifax

(.21 am. DAILY 
_ _ except Saturday
Dally to Mount Jett

8ay« We Can’t Look or Feel Right 
With the System Full 

of Poisons.
OCEAN
LIMITEDOct. 27Oct. 12 | LaplandAdriatic

Company's Office—H. G. THORLKY, Pae- 
eenger Agent; 41 King Street E.. Toronto. 
PhoM M. >54. Freight Office. 1006 Royal 
Bank Bldg., King end Yeege. Toronto.

DAILYalso

‘Z,
Millions of folks bathe internally 

now instead of loading their system 
with drugs. “What’s an inside bath?” 
you say. Weil, it is guafanteeg to per
form miracles if you could believe 
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of

ON CHARGE OF THEFT. MARITIME
EXPRES» Wà.\

prepare the 
answer within the time limit set by the 
regulation. I beg therefore that the 
time for answer will be extended "

“In the face of this letter to the

When he reappeared In the police 
court yesterday on a charge of stealing 
cloth to the value of 35000 from the 
headquarters of the Salvation Army, 
Toronto, Gerald McIntyre 
mitted for trial. Bail of 38000 was al
lowed.

Ocean Tickets te Enflaad, France, 
South America, Bermuda, Jamaica, 
West Indies, Cuba, San Francisco 
via New York> Japan, China, Aus
tralia.
Oct. 12—Scandinavian.. Montreal to Liverpool

16—Athcnia...............Montreal to Glasgow
IS—Pretoria»...........Montreal to Glasgow
21—Ordnna......... New York to Liverpool
25—Corinthian......... Montreal to London
28—Tnecanla... .New York to Liverpool

3. J. SHARP A CO.
Royal Bank Bldg,

**4-.Through Sleeper» Montreal to Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prince Edward 

Inland, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG, 
aeavoe 1S.4S p.m.. Tues., Tbure., ■-» 

Arr. S.SS p.m., Thun., Bat., Mon.
Ticket# And sleeping car reeervstlonA 

Ttffta General Western Agent It King Street East, Toronto. Oat. ”

rall-
was com- men and

women who, immediately upon arising 
in the morning, drink a glass of real 
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime
stone phosphate in it. This is a 
excellent health measure.

on * SkiWEST TORONTO be to
ed. .

ROYAL TEMPLARS HOLD 1 
BIG RALLY IN WEST END

Splendid Gathering of Members 
in Colvin Hall—Fine Program 

Presented.

ofGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYS
TEM. very

. . It is In
tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid
neys and the thirty feet of intestines 
of the previous day’s waste, sour bile 
and indigestible material left over in 
the body, which, if not eliminated every 
day, become food for the millions of 
bacteria which infest the bowels. The 
quick result is poisons and toxins, 
which are then absorbed into the blood 
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul 
breath, bad taste, colds, stomach trou
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, im
pure blood and all sorts of ailments.

People who feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply 
not get feeling right are

much at 
ly In *th

TO HOLLAHD-AMERICA LINESpecial Train Service Account 
Thanksgiving Day.

ste
*tors„ as
«ntlar
positions. 
_.fhe other 
Wr Ot Lo 
S®6**" lease 
Jj^raln Cor 

the
•Ç the rate

resNEW YOKK—PALMOUTH— ROTTERDAM
ïsæn.^5?. SÆrjfci

mus»»» .u»k 
Ort ............8-8- NEW AMSTERDAM

n”: «:....................... 8-8- new amstebdamI
I Dm* ia"*.........»•••••••••..., 8,8. KYNDAM
w : ::a: new Sj5?SbSam

mouta°7o<1 ?0u"*dïmWth,ru;h*1hirT«,‘U‘-a
?ir“™t«c^Un<lln‘ 8eotlsnd'

leJ2Leu •‘earner* sailing under 
fltf. They csrry no Ammunition Buppllof, hot neutral cargo only. ®

)
Special trains will be operated from 

Toronto account the above as follows:
Leave Toronto 4.40 p.m. Oct. 7th, 

Sunnyside 4.50 p.m. for Brantford, 
Pans. Woodstock, Ingersoll, London, 
Qlencoe, Chatham, Windsor and De
troit, also for Strathroy, Komoka, 
Wutford, Wyoming and Sarnia. This 
tram will

M. 7024aAs age advances 
the blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted and 
vitality runs low.

By building up 
the nerve force of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food is an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.

SO cents a box. all 
dealers.

t
' tire" Toronto31 Junct^n

ItjT'annuai Lly ta'SfM 

riight. This event is looked upon bv 
the members as the feature evening 
in the lodge during the year. Last 
night’s rally surpassed all previous 
events. Last night twelve new can
didates were duly initiated as full 
members in the order and others arc 
joining at each meeting.

At the conclusion of the orthodox 
initiation ceremony, the social pro
gram was then commenced. Vocal 
ernî Instrumental numbers were rend
ered during the evening, interspersed 

| with brief speeches by the grand oft!- 
I eera. Visiting select councillors 

present as was also district councillor 
: Wm. Robb. The affair was presided 

over by^jMiss Mabel Bowerman.

CUNARD LINE.1

blcarry cafe car to London 
and parlor car to Detroit.

J.30 p.m. tjjgin Oct. 7th, Rlverdale 
1-4° P.m. for Cobourg and inter
mediate stations.

5.35 p.m. Oct. 7th, Parkdale 5.43 p.m. 
for Allandalo and intermediate sta
tions.

ORDCNA..........From N.Y............Oct. 21
TL SCANIA.............From N.Y......... Oct. 28
8ANONIA.................From N.Y.............. Nov. 4
ALACNIA .........From N.Y. ....Nov. 7
CARPATHIA.........From N.Y........... Nov. 11

A. F. WEB&TER & SON
S3 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne S. Wellington)

he Keele 
bagged,

Ida tore < 
t Paymei 
no sfripi 
*• is , 
• start! 
>re the i 
it made

y can- 
urged to

obtain a quarter pound ot limestone 
phosphate at the drug store, 
will cost very little, but is sufficient 
to make anyone a real crank bn the 
subject of internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on 
skin, cleansing, sweetening and 

freshening, so Hmestone phosphate and 
hot water act on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. It is vastly more 
important to bathe on the inside than 
on the outside, because the skin pores 
do not absorb impurities into the 
blood, while the bowel pores do.

This

.
VICTROLA HEADQUARTERS.

the tion of the Canadian wounded soldiers 
from the wounded of other branche*

as proof of the unwisdom of such,
î reC^HUrC’ rnor<lovcr inserting, it to be 
directly opposed to the desires 
Canadian

It you are thinking of buying a Vic- 
trola. why not go to Victrola Head
quarters—Yc Olde Firme of Heintz- 
mar, & Ca.. Ltd., Heintzma; 
193-195-197 Yonge street? Their

Protests Against Segregation 
Of Canadian Wounded SoldiersgSJSI d

toiwere Hall,
. easy

payment plant will appeal to you and 
their stock of records and supplies Is 
most complete.

Wired of,
London, Oct. 5.—\ letter appears in 

7 ne Timer today from Lady Drum
mond Protesting against anv'segre™. selves.

itieiJllli
toldof the

soldier • theru-wounde-d He
the

wmi
X

THANKSGIVING
EXCURSIONS

Low Feres vie

Canadian
Pacific
Single Fan

doing Monday, Oct. 9th 
L Return Monday, Ott. 9th ;

I Fare and Ow-Thlrd
I Going October 7.Send9 

Return October 10
Purchase In advance, i 
Tickets on sale now. j

Full pertlculsre from Cana
dian Pacific Ticket 
or W. B. Howard, D!

Areata
-. ... _. -- ---------- DletrloT
Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO W^RLD%

OCTOBER 7 4916 U
1» going along well and satisfactorily. I 
In South Lorrain the present activity !
Is not In the nature of a “como back" 
for some work and some shipments 
have been made more or less constant
ly. Higher price of silver and the 
general Improvements in the mining 
situation encouraged Denver to take 
up properties In the district. Siting It
TOit^rtSe'tt?1u>rt^|netooksraS!^tt:;-thé Ndbody Can- Tèlî When You 

fcood. —_ : Darken Gray, .Faded, tiair

A NEW MINING company. With,Sage Tea. '
H. B. Wills, in his market letter, _____ .

“stoce tito-rama,» r Grandmother d$ept h@r Wr beautl-
.^^SSIKt.SK^ÏaSSSî

,SiAi|rr^“ a
>6uthWestarty direction. teyKfcfcl .at- .®LmpI? ^turs-was.dppliça-With won-

Ihe south, owned by Robert T.riifcll- vompolind, you will gét â large bottle 
llngton and Charles Richardson, But ot this old-time recipe. Improved by 
without avail. Offers running intp thc the addition of, other Ingredients all 
six figures were received but the own- ready , to uSeV for,about-AO petits. This 
ers declared they intended to develop simple mixture can be depended upon 
the property for themselves. Belli to restore natural rlbolor an£ beauty to 
gentlemen at one time owned a large the hair.
portion of the Hollinger section of A well-kriown downtown druggist, 
PordUplne, but disposed of all except says everybody Ai ses Wyeth’s Sage anc 
the 120 acres lying immediately to Sulphur Compound -now because It 
the south and southwest of Hollinger darkens so naturally and evenly that 
Consolidated. -After negotiations, with nobody c*n tell It has been applied— 

K^°Re ,?^Ce8riS "US® lt-av80 ^sy to usé. too. You simply 
f5 f°5E ®,nddaifipsn a comber soft brush and draw 

b m^n,i , It through your-hair, taking one strand
/ jnad© and a company incorpora.ed a time. By mominir the grav hairLimHe*r W° ^ In8plratl0n ^ M,MW- afte^Tnother ap^Tcation

The new company is capitalized at refored «■ Tf"”1
*2,000,000, dtVided ltito 3.00»,<>M shares >° or ,
çf a par value of *1,00 each, of which £*’: . * w,?5K??toUl
%,000,000 shares were allotted to ths j*?1*6* re<iu^te. It Is not inteiided for 
original owners and the balance as *J?a cure’ mitigation or prevention of 
treasury stock to finance future min- disease, 
lng operations and begin work with 
no Indebtedness whatever. Already 
sufficient surface development has 
been completed to show an important 
vein system highly mineralized and 
with a trend identical with thut on 
the Hollinger.

Over this 120 acres so ideally locat
ed, there arc several high outcrop
pings of quartz from which assays 
run fairly high. The rock formation 
Is porphyry, basale and schist, wherein, 
the richest values thruout the entire 
Porcupine camp are to be found. En
gineers who are conversant with this, 
gold mining section declare this pro
perty to be the most promising un- forward, 
developed 120 acres in this camp and 
possessing excellent mine-making pos
sibilities.

mm Auction Sales ,

SUCKLING & CO.
trad:: AttTioxngXsi n WrOhwtss éAsSÉ'w^ifskyte.

SALE OF BA'IKRl'FT . tSTOCKS IN DETAIL ' ■ ' '

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and BLUBtitS

Auction Sales Mortage Sales. Estate Notices

lANtt l lTlt* AdOF UNUSUAL ACTIVITY EXEeUTOR-S NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
—In the Estate of William Thomas 
ceased Late °f Toronto» Barrister, Deli

^ P r,r,o,
7T Ifylfliitii efyBséé " . sgle . ccntasnea in a ccrta.n charge or Thomas Boyd, who died on or about Au?"

». .- Y Vv“ J" ». 8”» ÏŸ mortgage, which «111 be produced at the 23rd, 1916, are hereby notified to sent
■ 2 Ot $...> time ol sale, there.will be offered for sale post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to

S«.^ .J. 11 ■ A.iâi- by public auction, subject to a reserved the undersigned, on or before Nov 10th
|||C|]Plÿ ft TT3 ftPtlBC bid. on Saturday. October 7th. 1916. at 1916, their Christian and surnames, ad-
Itllinial ft I I ftftllim 12 o'clock noon, by Charles M. Henderson dresses and descriptions, with full par-

__ & Company, Auctioneers, 118 King tlculars of their cUlms, and the nature
>|| il ÇÇB3M ’*11 '• Street east, Toronto, the following of the security. If any, held by them.
VZa ItCllWI V £.11 premises, in the City of Toronto, In the Immediately alter said 10th day of No- .

. Vy * ;!' County.of York, being composed of parts vember. l916, the assets of the estate will
» go rantnas ja m n *,? of lots 122, m arid 121, Plan M-267. being di8,t,r.batet a7long,t the parties there- fl 118* YIm M © A 8 E iM feet on the west side of Meunt Pleas® l?„^ULé,d,wï?^n,thïegaZ5 ol}ly V* vth« 
Hli ill 111 fl AhLl sarit. avenue by 88. feet On the north side the undersigned shall1 QnLt ^ir«sWJ8Sr

. ■ jg5SKA«K tssms. »>
Rare .and gditly- ;*khogstiy, French Mgse rafratie. ««i tqe oaUüce within 8U - T' Boyd'

•ÿ a«*W0ln«t .paHor 3#E88RS. RAYMOND. ROSS & AR-
and fi)Çhg.r6iom pioess, consisting of SWM. 313 Trapp e Bulla ng, ror-a

Cast ihPm, tfc
O ™ewe mahogany chairs upholstered in lea- be; produced at the time^df -sale, there

ON ther, mahogany sideboard, French WiS -be offered for‘sale by pubuç auctionTBMMVlï * ml SteîftiKÆ bêîSS-IHà1»
1 UtSliAYii WiiT. I Otb 3» S»vste M °f&va Ar@is.is

Commencing at 2 o'clock n m at handled knives, solid silver pepper !ect‘™ f. Toronto, described as those 7. KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO^* shakers, salt osll.rs, ete, large SheL
Hsohlna v®7 ebo,ce SheHieid four- 48, Land Titles Office, Toronto, dcacrlb-

1 *nd Fittingj. p,eof »"d coffee service, silver ed as fallows: OemmehCtf* oa the
*o den ©««de^brs/ Minton china dinner ançl northerly ^limit of Kenneth avenue,

1 Sly 10 o'^Co mp!i*t I n s^G roc.ry £LV~30 lb. te« ÇOmpitia set. of en- .‘Vh^fce^'t
TaLhUnâTi,ed ÇBwetr potent) Oii 5r*y,d glasses, cut-glass îtong^rth (imltiof Kenne'th avenue tif-

Chrtltu , dl,hee and boWls, curtains and draper- teen feet seven and a half1 Inches,^nore
suit Rack, corset Forms, °DreM8<1 Formt L**’ .rere ^ld mahogany beds, Marshall <?r ’f,88- t0, the Intersection with the pro- 
Shoe Stands. 16 Mx-foot Dave”pons, ^^5 8«mtary, Ostermoor and hair mattress- S??.0L?“** of partition waU
Orsan, 3 Oash Reslater*, Desk Couxvters and mahogany and walnut dressers* and ^Vîîi^ioSîî * *f?d
8e ere tarie*, Oak Tables, Trunks, Vfattresie* chiffon ism mshoaflnv UiHn* v f.Li. nouee on the land to the west thereof,;Crockery, Glassware, Settlers' Efforts Â“- Freneh *ron..f^î«e9j?l«^l/ teb *’ t^nc? northerly along said production
solutely without reserve. Sale takes mace r,rench regulator clock; book oases, and centre line and continuing northerly 
on the premises— i Happy Thought rangs, refrigerator, „„ . „ •» >«• to east litiit of said lots

hose, household effects, all in first- ^.and 26 91 feet: thence east parallel to 
c sss condition on north limit of Kenneth avenue fifteeneonoiwon, on feet six and a- half Inches to east limit

of said lot 26: thence south along east 
limits of lots 26. and 26 91 feet, more of 
less, to the place ot beginning.

Upon the said tonds is said to be 
erected a semi-detached brick house 
known • as 92 Kenneth avenue, Toron-

: '•IA.<

Shaft at Lorrain Consolidated 
Sunk to One Hundred and . 

Seventy Feet.
X . on

WEDNESDAY, ^
Commencing at 10

liberal terms.
------------------ ——,—I—-

°xrtt
By Special Correspondent.

Cobalt, Oct. 6.—Your correspondent 
has Just returned from South 
Lorrain, where he found tnpre 
work proceeding than at Any 
time since the first couple of 
years afterdisco very, and considerable 
high-grade, stiver ore being exposed 
and bagged. This tho only four pro
perties ere working. There are at 
least, another four which could be 
opened up to advantage If the owners 
were so minded and moneyed.

• Notwithstanding that there 
tjlt rae di the early ' boiom Atys 1n the" 
district, there Is today being expended 
in South Lorrain as much intelligent, 
ylgbrous development ore-producing 
work as at any time In Its history, 
Mid by far more work than any other 
dpte In the last three years. '
"The following paragraphs wtti 

summarize tlwwork going on: X.** 
At the Pittsburg Lorrain (Curry) 

tw miles and more rot underground 
footage has been accomplished, all 
With a, power and shaft equipment 
some people would consider inade
quate for a 200-foot hole. None of. 
this work ts .below the 300-foot level; 
and the one claim of the company has 
been something more than, half looked 
Into. Two good ore shoots and some 
small ore bodies have been exposed 
and measured out by this two miles of 
drifts, crosscuts, etc. The property 
is close to the mill stage. The owner 
is R Pittsburg man of abounding 
wealth; some people confess that 
with him the mine is more or less of 
a plaything. If so, he has in all like
lihood playod it toward a great big 
mine, a rich producer. Not a pound 
of pre has been brought above the 
shaft cellar; lots were broken down 
and cut thru: it has been piled up in 
disused drifts. The contact comes to 
the surface on this property. It Is 
the' experience here that values exist 
both sides of the contact, as far 
as 70 feet in one place. This is 
or less borne out by the words of men 
rfeo hRve_ been In the .Lorrain mines 
fî°mi.thc Grst and who know the 
ritual ion well. They say that the 
zone of enrichment usually spreads 
4# feet each side of the contact. This 
1# Just * rough estimate, tor In 
many cases extremely high-grade has

SUCKLING * CO.
SALK OF. At,1 ■

Uncla!**4 Freight 
SWi&ntarir IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF • 

Elizabeth Farmer, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per-, 
sons having claims against the estate of 
Elizabeth Farmer, late of the City of 

: Toronto. In the County of York, widow.
_ deceased, are required to send by post, 

prepaid, or. deliver, to the undersigned, 
their names and addnisee and full par
ticulars of their claims, and of the secur
ity (If. apy) held by them, 
the 19th day of October, 1918.

And further take notice that after the 
said daté the administrator will proceed 
tp distribute the assets of the satd estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, 

i f-JDated at Toronto, this 19th dsy of Sep
tember, 1916.

EDNA FARMER EDWARDS.
By her Solicitor R. F. Segsworth, 10* Bay 

St,. Toronto, Ont.

Hoiis not

on or before

NOTICE . TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Crowe, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County df York, Machinist, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1*14, 
Chapter 121, that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Thomas Oowe, who died on or. about 
the.seventh day of July. 1916. are re- 
quiri'd, on or before the thirtieth day of 
November, 1916, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to George MacGregor Gardner 
Solicitor, 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen Street west, Toronto, the Execu
tor. Of the last will and testament of the 
Mid deceased, their names, and full par
ticulars of tltplr claims, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them..
. .. And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned daté the said Executor 
may proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then shall have notice, 
and the said Executor will not be liable ,

part thereof, 
whose claim

RUSSIA WOULD TAKE
POLES FROM POLAND

Seeks to Present One Million to 
Latin American Countries. 70 KINO 8T. WEST.

r
:THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH, AT 

11 O’CLOCK.SHERIFF’S SALEWashington, Oct. 6.—The proposed 
Russian scheme to place colonies of 
over one million Poles in Lattn-Amer- 
lca would appear to be going steadily

tUS end 2148 Shares; *1.00 par value, et

Maple Leaf Lumber Company, 
Limited

at the residence,
NO. 1 NORTH 8HERBOURNE ST. 
(flrat house north of Sherbourne 

street bridge.)
Under instructions from Mrs. Wm. C. 
Meredith.
Parties In want of choice and rare 
pieoee will do well to attend this sale. 

SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

to.
.Terms—Five par cent, of purchase 

price at the time of sale and 20 per 
cent, in 20 days thereafter, balance on 
mortgage (If desired) at «% per cent., 
payable within three years. Property 
will be sold subject to a first mortgage 
and interest of *2800 and will be 
offered subject to a reserve hid.

frie at City Sheriff's office, 
Wednesday, 11-th October, 
o'clock noon.

City Hall, 
1918, at 12Under the Venezuelan law, these Im

migrants. if admitted, would each be 
entitled to 300 acres of land.
Russian Government, If is under
stood. is préparée to subsidize the To be sold by Public Auction, all the 
colonists, paying their passage, and tltle', ‘?‘erf*t equity of re
providing some capital for the pur- fe15dant inf.^?rod ^lnkl|steln, the de
chase of live stock, farm tools, etc. certAe"e“r £rc'l 

The trade discussion which the two ises, being Lot Number One on thePReg- 
commlseloners opened Is said to iatered Plan D-174, for said city, con- 
have been to get the good will of the tflulng two thousand one hundred and 
Venezuelan Government. In addition fiv« square feet, more or less, also known

s.‘\œr„v.' surss
amidst eam^hi wj?uld establish banks particularly described as'follows?* Com! 
and a steamship Hne, and would send mending at a point on the northerly limit 
a diplomatic representative to Ven- <* Sullivan Street distant fifty-eight feet 
ezuela. SihïIIàr proÿotàhf kre under- H""ee .in,chee from the point of intersec-

Street twenty-eight feet one Inch, 
or less, to the western limit of the 
perty of the

r FRED MOW AT .
Sheriff or foro.ito.away

more The: SHERIFF'S gALE OF LANDS.More Canadian Officers
Are Transferred to France Further particulars may be had at the 

time of sale or upon application to 
LAMPORT, FERGUSON 

801-302 Royal 
to, Solicitors

CHA8. M. HENDERSON, 
Auctioneer.

for the said assets, or any 
to spy person or persons of 
notice shaUi not have been received hr 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this fifth day of Oc
tober, 1316.' - ,
GEORGE MACGREGOit GARDNER, So

licitor, 30* Manning Chambers. J72 
Toronto, Bxecu-

& MeCALLUM; 
Bank Building, Toron- 

tor the Mortgagee.
M. 2358.

London, OcL 6.—The following are 
transferred to France; Lieut. J. H. 
Murphy, D. A. Fisher, 3. R. Jesaop,

c>—and In bpth Keewatin Sb(rriff, W. H. A. HamlV.qn, A. C. Her-
................... ... ......... sey, T. A A)|én, WvT*vè/W.-»L, wE-

son, J. I*. Sytras.’^

MORTGAGE SALE.
1 UNDER and by virtue of tho power of 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by
public auction- on Friday, October 20th, NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN. THE 
1916, at the hour of twelve noon, at the Matter of the Estate of George Robert 
office of C. J, Townsend A Company, , Bruenech, Late ot the City of Toronto, 
111 King Street West, Toronto, all and In the County of York, Artist, De- 
singular that certain parcel or tract of " cessed.
land and premises, situate, lying and bo. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
lng In the City of Toronto’ and being Chapter Ml of the Revised Statutes of 
store and dwelling No. 136 Westmoreland Ontarld, 1914. Section 66, that aU pensons 
avenue, at "the southwest corner of West- having any claims or demands against 
woreland and South view avenues, and be- the said George Robert Bruenech, who 
lng composed of the northerly fifteen died on July 22nd, A.D. 1911, are required 
feet nine and Qne-half Inches of lots to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
numbers 11 and 12, !n block L, according Messrs. Raymond, Ross & Ardsgh. 313 
to plan No. 622 SaM property having Temple Building. Toronto, the Solieitors 
a frontage of fifteen feet nine und one- (or thé Executors of the estate of the 
hfnLv’throo1”^ orJfS ^y A depth or aa|(^ Qeorge Robert Bruenech, their names 
ht!?rjin"jhr» ,/faetro SPÎ and addresses, and full particulars hi
store*"and* m-e-roomed" dwelling!"^ ’
Ihe property ‘w^l be^offerV^uKTc MTO. 'ïxiïV™ oZffij*. 
a rested bid o«ered subject to 191g> the Mid Executors wll) PFoceod to

TERMS—Ten ner cent of nurchaee distribute the.assets of the said deceased money to b J paid down" at Iho^UmeTf among the peraons entitlsKl thereto hav-
ealc, and the balance within fifteen days, }"* reïaud«ahtdClnntiîe° anHhth* 

For further particulars and condition» they shall then have bad notice, Md the 
of sale apply to said Executors will not be liable for the

CHARLES BVAN8-LEWIS, assets, or any part thereof, to any per-
608 Lumsden Building, 6 Adelaide Street son of whose claim they shall not then 

East, Toronto, Solicitor for Mort- have received notice. ’
gagea. Dated at Toronto, this <th day of Do

nated at Toronto this 2nd day of Goto- tober, 1916/ _ _ „ . „
ber, AO. 1916. ■ v.. . .. E. M. FRASER AND T. E. MOBBRLY.

By Messrs. Raymond, Ross ft Ardsgh. 
313 Temple Building. Toronto, their 
Solicitors herein.

been fo

Queen Street West, 
,, tor..fi 128 King Street East.

a: Executors’ Æucilon Sale2 ceded without stop 
ira on the Pittsburg 
): ■ todajr i thirty men 

Fft lW»’ tha« eafM prevlpus
Your correspondent 

wn ore of an exceeding richness 
pfd several plate» and large leaves 
of silver;’. • -•

^Rellellen is the most active-looking 
proposition In camp, 
cdte of well-know p Haltejfbury 

/ . other northern men has hâd 15 
P men, under the efficient captaincy of 

Mr, S. Carroll, working for a year. 
Rgiults, especially of the last month, 
liijte been appreciably good. A 34- 
ton ehipment was made a fortnight 
ago of ore averaging 700 or 800 
ounces to the ten. It was got from a 
shaft botwven the 200 and 100-fool 
levels. A week or more ago another 
fine or» body was hit; first at the 270- 
fflft depth in a winze, this in a drift 
o-ft the 800-foot level. ,tn the winze 
values were encouraging. In the drift 
the ore where first caught was 2000 
«■tome stuff. Drifting in this vein had 
been continued for 18 feet at date of 
witting, and samples were certainly 
higher than 2000 ounce. This vein, 
which is eight inches and better wide, 
Ipbk* like a splendid thing. 
ftThe first crosscutting 
fere was started in the past week. At 
ten feet in the cut the mine captain 
Was rewarded with a two-inch vein 
of solid cobalt. In this specks of sti
ver can be seen with a glass. With a 
nttle more work assaying should show 
this to be also a good strike. By fur
ther crosscutting it is hoped that the 
vein from which former owners took 
ont a great amount of ore will 
located.

th* Bollellen, so records and 
OM-timers tell, were surface showings, 
rilver sidewalks and such, 
rivalled the displays of Cobalt- On 
this property the contact has never 
rosen encountered and its place at 
ff,, " ndt known, nevertheless the 
xeenatln has been and Is hi cher 
productive leading one to believe tiiat
ConsohdaM nl£B ^"pr°Perty- Lorrain 

which owns a verv 
mlnina mo determined directorate of
out "relation' ?,uen wl!1 be «ot with- 

■ • t to contacts.
“j, •ho Lorrain Consolidated

tte Crormus" °i JuI!us Cohen, of shift h» d l orcuPtne Crown, the
m kit wh«th0ntl1ued from 100 to

Whether the shaft will be
deMndTmVmlV0 ®ontact without halt 
aepenos on cariosity. At 200 feet u
tory»tlrew<<vdtd t0 croascut back in 
that the ^h^1 t0 866 how the vein 
lohtTO A r«T°/e or Iess follows.

l€Vel this vein wav tn^l,1 >.,^Sh,jr 200 te®1 each

•S srï;",r ,S;
«n sjtrface and the rich finds mad, 
on the adjoining Bellellen propertv 

toward it. Fifteen men are^ni
a Harkness' who Is in 

cnarge of the men, probably knows 
as much about South Lorrain 
body in the north

i
duri

Groton,Ç^OincsçJe.^J. It
A, B.

$10,000 Stock of
High-Grade Lumber

Lorrati -
ai*.
r. stood to^ 

made to 
volved. . -

>er. wassi
more

_ . . . ------PTQ-
therljr followl^flhp westerly limn"»* 

said Orphans’ H<mie property one hun- 
■ dred and five feeV-elght -inches, onus-or 

less, to a lane eleven feet in width: 
thence westerly, nlMteen feet nine and 
one-half Inches aloAg thè southerly limit 
of< the said lane?altb- * point; ■■ thenqe 
southerly atong-the-illvtolon fence and the 
centre line of the;partition wall between 
dwelling houses 36 *pd 3* SulUvan Street 
to the place of beginning, under a writ 
of fieri facias.

Between Gunns, Limited. Plaintiffs, and 
David Finklestein, Defendant 

On Saturday, the fourth day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1916. at twelve o’clock noon, at 
the City Sheriffs Office, in the Court 
House in the City of Toronto.

FRED MQWAT,
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto,
July 28, 1916.

Comprising plain and quarter-sewn 
oak. mahogany, whltewood, chestnut, 
Georgia pine, white pine, birch, bass
wood, etc. . Also flooring, sheeting, 
mould;ngs, etc.

__ Gvenfèr,
J. E. Cole, L. Taylor, -Ki A. Campbell.

Cleaves, % E. McGregor, 
gers. F.. Av Reid, N. Montgomery, F. 
A Butler, A. IX Coavper, E. E. DaA'ies,
C. H. Ed le fo R. G. 1-cfcbvre.T '

Ct plain J. 
zetted staff

norHere a syndi- 
aml 

to 20 trl -v)..
TUE8DAY, OCT. 84TH, AT 11 A.M., i 

on the^retolehs, , •
- •:■,»!*♦ t*^10t; DAVeol6to«T Roé'i,] i 
_ (Off Yorige Street).
The lumber wlU be sold in lots to suit 

the purchasers. Inventory may be seen 
and lumber Inspected 

Under instructions from G. M. Gardr 
solicitor to the estate of W. A. Du 
deceased.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft COMPANY, 

Auctioneers.

. ,t«
Gv Ro-

- MAIL CONTRACT f-
K. Bertram, 20th. Is ga- 
captain at headquarters^ 

Lieut. J. C. F. Owen, Canadian Ardty 
Service, is appointed military flying 
officer. Captain A. L. Delahaÿ", Medi
cals, is transferred overseas, Lieut. J. 
F. MacLaren has joined the staff of 
the director of recruiting. Liov)t.-Col. 
Mapes, Winnipeg, director of physical 
training, nas gone temporarily to 
France.

Captains J. L. Evans, C. W. Mac- 
Innls, T. R. MacKenzie, general list, 
are gazetted majors from July 1st. 
Lieut. J. B. Neale, E. T. Barclay, C. L, 
E. Louth are gazetted captains.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa roitll noon, on Friday, the 17th 
November, 1916, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty's Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, twenty-four times 
per week, on the route, MarkJiam and 
Railway Station, Grand Trunk, from the 
Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract mey be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the postoffice 
of Markham, and at the office of the 
postefffiefe Inspector, Toronto.

A. SUTHERLAND, 
Poetofflce Inspector. 

Inspector's Office, Toronto,

■
on the premises.

ner.
nn,

!

AUCTION SALE
Under power In mortgages, of valu

able Central Property in the City of 
Toronto, at C. M. Henderson ft Co., 
Auction-rooms, 128 King Street iSaat 
on Wednesday, October 18th, 1918.

Houses and premises known as 83, 
85 and 87 Mitchell Avenue, being lots 
87 and 88, plan 148, filed In the Regis
try fMfl ce for the Registry Division of 
West Toronto. The property is offered 
for sale under power of sale contained 
in throe certain Indentures of mort
gage, which will be produced at the 
sale. It Is offered subject to a first 
mortgage oh each house, and also sub
ject to a reserved price and the durrent 
year!#! taxes.

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
price to bs paid at the sale, balance 
within 80 .lays thereafter. For fur
ther terms and particulars apply to

GEO. E. NEWMAN,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

18 Toronto Street

MORTGAGE SALE VALUABLE FREE, 
hold Property. ■THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 

Boiler Insurance Company.

Notice is hereby given that an annll-
&r..râ,,s?a.uuîî gas
to the Honorable the Minister of Finance 
for a release on the twenty-fifth day of 
October. 1916, of the securities of the 
Company deposited with the said minis
ter. and all Canadian policyholders of 
the said company, who desire to oppose 
such release, are hereby notified to file 
their opposition with the said minister 
on or before the said date.

Dated at Toronto, July e, 1916 
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 

BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY 
' No, 167 Bay., Street, Toronto, 

By MACDONALD ft MACINTOSH, of 
26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Said Company. '

UNDER and by virtue of power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage made 
by Percival W. Coltman to the vendors, 
but now in deiault, which will bo produc
ed at the time of sale, there will bo 
offered for sale at public auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
ft Company, 111 King St. West, Toronto, 
én Saturday, the twenty-first day of 
October, 1916, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock nook, Ihe following lands and 
premises, namely.

All and singular that certain parcel 
of land situate on the south side of 
Tyrrell avenue in the said City of To
ronto, composed of parts of lots Numbers 
thirteen, fourteen and fifteen, according 
to registered plan Number 738, described 
as follows: Commencing at a; point In 
the southerly limit of Tyrrell avenu*, 
ninety-eight feet and four Inches west
erly measured therealong from the west
erly limit of Oesington avenue: thence 
southerly and parallel with the said 
westerly limit of'OsslngtOn avenue sixty- 
seven feet and ten Inches; thence west
erly and parallel with the southerly 
limit of Tyrrell avenue one foot ana 
eight inches; thence southerly and 
parallel with the westerly limit of Oe
sington avenue forty-five feet and teh 
inches more or less to the southerly limit 
of the said lot Number thirteen; thence 
westerly along the said southerly limit 
fifteen feet and three and three-quarter 
Inches ; thence northerly and parallel with 
the said westerly limit of Oesington av
enue one buna red and thirteen feet and 
eight Inches to the said southerly limit 
of Tyrrell avenue; thence easterly along 
the said southerly limit of Tyrrell avenue 
sixteen feet and eleven and three-quarter 
Inches to the place of beginning; together- 
with a right-of-way over the easterly 
one foot and »ix Inches of the northerly 
sixty-five feet of the land Immediately 
adjoining tho land herein described 
to the west and subject to a right of way 
over the- westerly one foot and six inches 
of the northerly sixty-five feet of the 
land herein described and together with 
a right to maintain the eaves overhang
ing the land immediately ‘ adjoining tl>e 
land herein described on the east to the 

extent and> iu the manner In which 
they overhang upon the date hereof.

There is arccted upon the property é 
partially completed detached red brick 
dwelling house with stone foundations. 
The roof is on the house, which is also 
îlastered. but -no doors Or windows have 
jeen put in, and a very considerable 

amount of inside work will have to be 
done before the house will be fit for oo-

^he proitorty will be offered for sate 
subject to a reserve bid.

IN THE SUPREME ,COURT OF 
ONTARIO.Postcfflcc 

Oct. 6. 1916.ever done Order Placed for Steel
For New Quebec Bridge NOTICE OF. APPOINTMENT OF PER

MANENT LIQUIDATOR.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholders, and Mem
bers of Vandcrwater, Watt, Brown 
Company, Limited- In the Matter of 
the Winding-Up Act, Being Chap. 144 
of the Revised Statutes ef Canada end 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter of 
Vandcrwater, Watt. Brown Company, 
Limited.
Turauanti to the wlndlng-up order In 

the matter of the above company, dated 
thé 25th day of September. 1916, the un
dersigned will, on the SSrd day of Octo
ber, 1916. at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, 
at his chambers, Osgoode Hall, in the 
City of Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator of the above company, and let 
all parties then attend.
Dated at Toronto this 6tH day Of Octo-

ber’ “(Signed) J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 6.—Rush orders 
have just been placed hero for steel 
to complete a .new span in the Que
bec bridge to replace that which re
cently fell into the St. Lawrence River, 
it became known today.

The Dominion Bridge Co. has placed 
a contract with the American Bridge 
Co. to fabricate the new span and the 
Carnegie Steel Co, will roll 5000 tons 
of steel shapes and beams àt its Home
stead plant.

»
MAIL CONTRACT

be SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 3rd 
November, 1916, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's- Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, twelve and twenty- 
four times per week on the route,
NEW TORONTO and GRAND TRUNK 

RY. STATION (MIMICO), via MIMICO 
AND MIMICO BEACH, 

from the Postmaster-General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postoffices 
of New Toronto, Mimico, Mimico Beach, 
and at the office of the Postoffice In
spector, Toronto.

that

THREE MORE SHIPS SUNK.
Estate NoticesLondon, Oct. 6.—Three more steam- 

chips have been sunk, one British and 
two flying neu'.ral flag.i.--~They were 
the British steamship. Isle of Hast ■ 
ings, of 1576 tons, the Greek steam
ship Samcs, of 124K tons, end the Nor
wegian steamship Cederic, of 1138 
tons. > .........

-Meetings ;

CANADA IRON MINES, LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given that a meet
ing of the holders of the Six Per Cent. 
Fifteen Year First Mortgage Sinking 
Fund Gold Bonds of Canada Iron Mines, 
Limited, secured by Mortgage Deed of 
Trust, dated 1st May, 1911, in favor of 
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, will 
be held at the Head Oifice of Guardian 
Trust Company, Limited, 12 King Street 
East, Toronto, Canada, on Thursday, the 
second day of November, 1916, at the hour 
of two o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
following purposes :

1. Prescribing or establishing regula
tions or bylaws governing the meetings 
of bondholders, as provided by Article 
Sixteen of said Mortgage Deed of Trust.

2. Appointing a committee to represent 
and act for the holders of all of the said 
bonds, and with such constitution and 
powers as to the meeting may seem ad
visable.

3. Determining what steps shall he. 
taken for the protection of the bondhold
ers' interests, and with a view to realiz
ing upon their securities.

4. Authorizing, subject to such condi
tions and limitations as may be approved 
by the meeting, the raising of a sum of 
money necessary to conserve the assets 
covered by. the said Mortgage Deed of 
Trust.

5. Generally, any other act or thing 
which the meeting may consider neces
sary or desirable for the protection of the 
bondholders, or for giving effect to the 
recommendation of
bondholders’ committee at such meeting.

Holders of bonds must cither produce 
their bonds at the meeting or deposit 
them with the undersigned, or with any 
bank or other trust comprny, which will 
Issue a certificate entitling them to vote 
or give a proxy for the meeting. Forms, 
for depositing bonds and appointing! 
proxies will be sent by the undersigned: 
to bondholders upon request.

Pursuant to s id Article Sixteen, the! 
d trustee has prc. cribcd regulation?; govern-' 

• lng meetings of bondholders, fo be effec
tive until superseded by regulations pass
ed by the bondholders. Such regulations 
may be inspected at the office of the 
trustee.

Dated at Toronto, 25th day of Septem
ber. 1916.
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 

12 King St. East, Toronto.

i hor,r.by 7dven that the Fordell Calendar Co., Ltd., ha»’ made 
an assignment to me

FEErKsEF,
Bank Building, Toronto, on Monday!-the 
16th day of October, 1916. at the hour of 
three o’clock In the afternoon, to re
ceive a statement of affairs, appoint In
spectors, fix their remuneration and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estategenerally. ----  •

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said company must file 
their claims with me or. or before th» 
2nd day of November, 1916, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall 
then have notice.

Dated 5th October. 1916.
JOHN L. THORNE,

: • t1 Assignee. 1

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI
TORS OF VANDERWATBR, WATT, 
BROWN COMPANY, LIMITED.

A. SUTHERLAND, 
Postoffice Inspector. 

Postoffice Inspector's Office, - 
Toronto, Sept. 22nd, 1916.

under

« FINE FOU IIN THE SUPREME COURT, OP 
ONTARip.ACHING KIDNEYS IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING- 

Up Act, Being Chap. 144 ef the Re
vised Statutes of Canada and Amend
ing Acts, and in the Matter of Vender- 
water, Watt, Brown Company, Limited.

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
west L,and Regulations

We Eat Too Much Meat Which 
Çlogs Kidneys, Then the , 

Back Hurts.
Pursuant to the winding-up order, 

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario,, 
in tho matter of the Winding-up Act and 
amendment» thereto, and in the matter 
of Vanderwater, Watt. Brown Company, 
Limited, bearing date the 25th day of 
September, 1916. the creditor» pt the 
above-named company and all others 
who have claims against the said com
pany, formerly carrying on business in 
the City of Toronto, are on or before the 
26th day of October, 1916, to send by 
post, prepaid, to the Trust» and Guar
antee Company, Limited, liquidator of 
the said company, at its office, 45 King 
street west, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars ot their claims, and the 
nature and amount of the securities (if 
any) held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
and in deiault thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the said act and wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned official referee will, 
on the 30th day of October, 1916, at 10 
o'clock In the forenoon, at his chambers 
In Osgoode Hall. In the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon, the 
claims of creditors (submitted to him pur
suant tc tills notice, and lot all parties 
then attend.
Dated this 5th day of October, 1916.

J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.

The. sole head of a family, or any_maie 
over 18 years old, (pay homestead a quar- 
ier-sectloh of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Land* Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Rands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency) on certain 'conditions.

Duties.—Six- mouths' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
years. A homesteader may live within nine 
miles of 'his homestead on a farm of at : 
least SO acres, -on certain conditions. A 
habitable house to required, jiXcept where 
reildence to performed to, the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for dh’.tiva_- 
;tir>n under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bownte, get • sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing eecrsion- 
ally, else we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the ' kidney 
region, get about four ounces of .fad 
Suits from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will then ac* 
tine. This famous salts is triade from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with lithla, and ts harmless 
to flush clogged kidneys and slimtii 
late them <o normal activity. It also 
neutralizes the arlds^jn the urine so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending; 
bladder disorders.

■lad Salts is harm’ess, inexpensive; 
makes a
lithla-water drink which every hod; 
should take now and then to kc;p acre 
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding' 
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist says 
he sells lots of .fad Sn'ts to folks 
who believe in overcoming kidney 
trouble while it is only trouble.

same
as any-

worked steadily in the district toTeight 
-fmu!: as manager of the Keeley, and in 
WsitionsreSPOnSlbIe and e3Cperiencing
nertv0 n/hr r momentarily active pro- 

?f Lorrain Is the Wettiaufer 
l£rainCre t0 thc Comfort Mining and
S " rhompany' Here the m‘11 is
at toe rot ,ne stuff from the dump pLliblv to! 0f 6000 tons a month, or 
nter fi? i ess' as Cie mill does not ap- 

Th, b- Vperat!n- full-force.;;':
Ote hn^ùey,mme has several tons of 
toLn tbf L«,Ut its sèment would 
-Rauidafnr Pnlflt8 *0 to the owners, the 
aart^, °5 the Farmers Bank, as 
eo^nn *v!ent from the present buyers, 

shtPnients are being
mini ,3_ievery possibility
tefore th^"S “P agrain aftcr. perhaps 
Ptfore the war ends. Under an agree-

■^tete«rtend^arly I? the war’ the option 
fl*?* ? tended so that the buyers are al-

U,Pi° alx months after the war
raomLdU^îIMr work or Payments are 
raquired of them. And their property.
^frontier, has had rumors of re- 
^ definite*k b°”t 1t' but thore Is noth- 

Wlth the properties developing, work

HYPHENATES WORKING
AGAINST PRES. WILSON

So-Called “American Truth So- 
»■ -Çiety” in New York to Con

duct Campaign. TERMS.—Ten per cent, df the purchngn 
money will be required to be-paid;gt. the 
time of sale, and the balance accbrdmg 
to favorable terms ind conditions, to be 
then msft* known. ">

For further .particulars apply to 
BLACKF'roCK. GALT & GOODERHAM. 
49 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Solicitors 

tor the Vendors.
Dried at Toronto this third day of 

•October, A.D. 1916.

the trustee or the
I New York, Oct. 6.—A meeting of tho 
so-called '‘American Truth Society,”
an organization formed for tlie 
post- of advancing the German

pur- 
pro-

pagandn, was held here last night, “for 
alongside hi. 'homestead., Trir,. «3.6» per j tho purpose of forming A campaign 

Dttties.-tisir months' refidetico to each of I committee of 6000 to wage a campaign 
l;ro%o<^reYl«rraa^ftto^"!~,U^a4: for the defeat of President Wilson and 
tion partit' may i># obtairiRd *s j-onn L» a!l candidates opposed by the eocictv horaesteatl pa-tont, pu certain conditions. n

a ser.ier who has exhausted hi ; home- "nor to the meetinsr, announcement 
stead right may take x purchased home
stead In certain dlutri;*:».

made, 
of this sage” to President Wilson. In that 

O’Learly crltlzed 
the presiden* for "not enforcing Ain- 
trl.au rights against Great Britain," 
and Inf r ned Mr. Wi'son t^nt h.. 
would not vote for the rc-clection of 
the president, Mr. Wilson replied that 
he would “tool deeply mortified to 
have you (Mr. O’Leary), or cnybodv 
like .sou vote for me,” adding: ",since

attributed to Mr, McCormick, crltlzing .erlcJrrti'^nfl I’have not!1!askVoi’i 
him for send mg zm "lnaulting mes-j.tp e<mve$:,^h.js rjcSYigri to them," ‘

message M r.
effervescentdelightful

was me de that Jeremiah A. O’Leary.
prime mover in thc "Truth Society," 

has entered suit against Vance Mc
Cormick. chairman of the Democratic 

I National Committee, for alleged slan- 
. "j T;, l."oltr-. der, growing rut ft an exchange of

prpu.y e* the u.r.uur of ihe Interior, le'tgran a between O’l.eary and Prcst- 
N.il.—Unau'horized ouhllca-tion of this a,;, dent Wilson on Oct. 3.

j vçrttoçincm w;u n»t b.- paid for.—im. 0*I.aary said he restated a statement

Price, $2.00
Duties.—.Xlust rt1*Ide nix months In c-nch *

:of litre» yearp. cmlslvarcf So acre and 
e houjc* worth 1300.y

i
!
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150,000 With The Dally am SunJay World in» ad- 
w tuer sate a cum bleed total circulation et 
more than 150,000. 
menu are Inserted for one weelt In both 
penerr e»ien coneecutfre time", for $ 
per word—the bleseat nickel'* worth la 
rane&tan edrertl 'nc Try itl

^ PRICES OF WHEAT 
SUFFER DECLINES

GRAPES PI ED MINES HOLD STEADYÀ Classified sUverUse-

cents

MARKET ?

mProperties For SaleHelp Wanted! Peace Rumors and Mpre Fa
vorable Argentine Reports 

Cause Uneasiness^

: Five Acres, $50 Per Acre Very Few Peaches Offered and 
gulk Was of Poor 

Quality. % >

PICKUNG ONIONS OFFERED
t »' "

Majority on Sale Are the Large 
Size and Not So Readily 

Picked Up.

SALESMAN wanted for wholesale pro
duce and prov.aion wagon. Experienc
ed man preferred. Apply Gunna, Limi
ted. West Toronto.

Dome Lake Advanced and Eased*'1)
' Off»Later—-Ophir Scared

Gain. kX
I'Mint*i-t oown and $2 mommy. 

Goou anyutii dun, ingn, ory ana luvel, 
**eui’ Auntie street, umce upou uu Luc 
streety* ÙLepAit,ls & vo., ioo vica>rutWANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 

(i Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

VESSEL RATES FALL Active trading wns again t»>o order it 
the Standard Stock Fxchange yoater- x 
day and on the whole stocks were 
about steady and changes in prices -4 
were small either way. In spots there d 
seemed to be a disposition to llqui-, 
dhte, but a good rlenumd sprang un ‘ » 
on recessions. Tho rather quiet, Dav*dk 
idson was one of the firm stocks on "

: the Porcupine list, selling up to 49 ,.4 
again.

A feature of the trading was ___
iAke, which advanced on good buying 
to a new high at 62 and tasol off again, 
on profit-taking to 60.

■

WANTED—Middle-aged man for general
work. Apply H. Lewis, World Office.

Pol.toe. By CeHeed » Specialty. Wholesale Dealer hi Apple., Onions, Etc. 

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS
To Let. .

ï

' Cheaper Freight Charges to 
South America Influence 

Chicago Market.

a. a. McKinnonWANTED—Carpenters, electrician*, pipe 
1- coy «rare, painters and helpers. Appty 

Canadian Kodak Co.. Limited. Egun- 
ton avenue and Weston road. 466

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
14 COLBOBN*BRANCH 16*54 

Telephone Main
PAPE AVENUE 

«110—Gerrard 3064
STREET, TORONTO *3}!t!Mi

Tro.^.TrModern wel1 furnished 
roomed house; two uattirvom»;

. unitî. lmiiitxUttte pu»tit#ebjvn 
tween 10 *.m. <om 6 p.m. at 
111 crescent roan.

nine-
ift ftvo0« 
Voti Uti- 

premajatis, 
Fnane Aorta 6s26

WANTED—Practical bookkeeper, with 
experience, as assistant. State age, 
references and ea.ary required. Box 
S3, World.

Receipts were. fairly heavy on the 
wholesale fruit market yesterday, grapes 
predominating; prices remaining about 
stationary. . ’

There were very few choice peaches 
offered, the bulk again, being very

Spring ducks, lb
, Geese, lb.................

Turkeys, lb. ....................... 0 30
Fcwl, 4 lbs and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 It 
Squabs, per dozen

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter 

tc Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs., Tallcw, etc. 1
Lambskins and pelts..........$1 00 to 31 50
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskins, country '.
City hides, flat.............
Country' hides, cured.... 0 18 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 17 
Country hides, green.... 0 16 
Calfskins, lb.
Kip skins, per .....
Horsehair, per lb..
Horsehides, No. 1.,
Horeehides, No. 2..
Wool, washed ..........
Wocil, rejections ..
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, No. 1...
Tallow, solids ..

. 0 15 

. 0 16Chicago, Oct. 6.—Peace rumors and 
bearish advices regarding Argentine 
crop outlook resulted today in a scries 
of downward swings the value of 
wheat The market closed ' heavy, _ ...
2 1 So to K K So not nHtw rJ qmlity: eix-Cuart flats sold at 20c and
Low *'Jt1V ! . i 25c: 8lx-qvart Ienosra, 25c to 60c/Jfth
cember at $1.57 5-8 to $1.67 7-8 and a very few of extra choice quality bring-
May at $1.67 1-8. Corn finished 3-4c lng 55c and 60c; the U-quart fiats at 
to 1 3-4c off and oats down 1-Sc to 30c to 60c. ana 11-quart lenos at 40c to 
l-4c. Provisions scored gains $1; a very few bringing 11.26. 
ranging alt the way from a shade to Plums' were only shipped very lightly 
86cr and sold at 50c to 85c por 11-qukrt bas

ket; some choice 
per six-quarts,
11-quarts.

Quinces were not of very good quality 
yesterday and sold at 70c to 76c per 11- 

îart basket; a few bringing 85c to $1. 
The bulk of the pickling onions now 

being received are the large size, and 
do not eel! so well as the small ones. 
They sold yesterday at $1 per 11-quart 
basket; the few small ones bringing $1.25 
to $1.5(V and a very few $1.75 per 11- 
quart basket.

*•,A. McKinnon had a car of apples, 
mostly Gravensteins, selling at $3.60 to 
$4 per bbl. for No. 2's and l's—also threo 
cars of New Brunswick Delaware 
tatoe»* selling at $1.65 per bag and 
of ^Prince Edward Islands at $1.50 per

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

WANTED—Hotel baker or pastry cook.
Apply City Hospital, Hamilton, Ont. Florida Lnw«ff „ JE . Doing

was one of the most active issues on 
the board. Hollinger Consolidated was 
btiady at $6.95 and Jupiter eased- éB 
further to 27. McIntyre was very drM 
selling at $1.45 to $1.46 for a couple 
cf odd lots.

One gf the latest additions to the 
board, Porcupine Bonanza, displayed- iH 
some activity with an easier tendency. I 
selling back from 14 1-2 to 1* S»«_ 1
Vipcnd, on the other hand, gained a “ 
little, going up Jo 3S.

Newray continued to show strength 1 
selling all day at 76 to 71. Took-' 
Hughes went to 42 1-2 and closed at I 
42. West Dome Consolidated display- 
ed an early tendency to recover some 
of its less of the previous day, selling 
up to 86 1-2, but eased oft again and 
closed at 86 1-4 bid. There seems to 
be no explanation for the liquidation 
in this issue ns reports from the pro
perty are consistently favorable and 
arrangements are being made to erect • S, 
a mill this fall, for which there are 
sufficient Xunds in the treasury, t,

Silver was quoted at 68 1-4, but the r 
Cpbalts, beyond remaining compara-1 ;S 
lively steady, showed little response, î 
Ophir was strong, presumably on the , 
developments at the property, whlph are "11 
said to be progressing very satisfac- “ 
torily. The stock advanced from 9 1-3*$ 
to 10 3-4. Seneca Superior, which ha* 
been in good demand for some days 
past, advanced to 12 f.x-dividend. Tint. * 
Iskamtng held at 61 1-2 and Beaver 
at 42 1-2. '

Groat Northern, which was a fea-- ' 
turc on the preceding dav, quieted - ■ 
down a little, selling off 1-2 point M 
profit-taking and rallying again tc 
7 7-S. , ^ . ,

Peterson La^e eased off to 23 3-4an .
1 the- clcse. _,h

Vacnum Gas continued to show * , 
strong tendency, selling thruout At the , 
high, established on the preceding ,1 
day at 45. 3

4603 50
poorWANTED— Experienced cook and parlor 

. meld. Good reference* required. Ap- 
y 70 Wekner road. Phone HUlcrest

F t^rlLAÉ^nvES' *lr Cleared and fenced;
htf *rOVe* cnre® Oili. UUUÏ-

an,]"^6 aDU 8turc' c*o** to rau- 
lour tolleu irom large town. 

rante^tniïly'nv® hunai ea; terms ar- 
Torunto. M" ^«‘aiaay, MaU Building.

Manitoba Wheat (New).
No. 1 northern, *1.7614.
No. 2 northern, $1.73)4.
No. 3 northern, $1.68)4.
No. 4 wheat, $1.69)4.
Old crop trading 2c above new crop.
S?oaTM,tce2c(Track- Bay P6rt,)-
No. 3 C.W., PIVic.
Extra No. 1 feed, 61)4c.
No. 1 feed. 61c.

American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 98)4c, track, Toronto.

Ontario Oats (According to Frelghta Out-
No. 2 white. 54c*to*56c.
No. 3 white, 53c to 65c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

old crop.Wlnter’ Pel- car lot> *1-53 to $1.65,

No. 1 commercial, $1.47 ta $1.50.
No. 2 commercial. $1.40 R $1.43.

- No. i commercial. $1.31 to $1.34.
,<Ac,i°1rdlnB to Frelghta Outside). 

No. 2, $2.15 to $2.20.
B^i<AeCo°/dlra ÎS Fre|0hta Outside). 

Malting, 04c to 9oc, nominal.
Feed, 87c to 90c, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-
Nominal, 85c to 87c.
X( $lC“rdt,ona$lt°20Fre,8htS 00tS,de)-

Manitoba Fiour (Toronto).
First patents, in Jute bags, $9.30. 
Second patents, In Jute bagh, $8.80.
3trot's baker*'. In Jute bags, $8.60. 
O^ero F'our (Prompt Shipment). 

New winter,.according to sample, $7.50, 
V2..£ag8, traok, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

- Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $29 to $30.

‘Bjtoni ?52-
Good feed

/
hS y.tr

2 50 8 50: Mechanics Wanted 1 60 3 00
. 0 20,

FOREMEN WANTED—Application* will
be received from high-graue machin- 

1 lace ana tuo.-.uakers who have ability 
and are ambitious to become foremen. 
Excellent opportunity for advancement 
and high wages in modern, centrally 

i located works in Toronto. Give ex
perience to Box 27, World. ______________

Farms Wanted. Suggestions of a likelihood of show
ers in Argentina made the wheat bulls 
uneasy from the start, as heretofore 
no sign has been reported of the 
break up of the drought which has 
been forcing Europeans of late to en
larged buying in the tfnited States. 
Quotations at Buenos Ayres tended to 
favor the bears, and so, too, did a de
cline in vessel rates from South 
America, with consequent increased 
shipments. Selling here, however, did 
not attain unusual proportions until 
the final half of the session, when 
gossip as to a new attempt at nego
tiations for peace added to the pres
sure on the market, and resulted in 
the summary closing out of numerous 
holdings.

Incredulity as to the truth of the 
peace rumors prevented wheat from 
breaking much beyond ordinary limits 
except in the case of the July option, 
in which trading as yet is relatively 
light. For a brief interval .July was 
down just six cents a bushel. Export 
buying on the setback appeared active, 
but it wai said the British Govern
ment and its allies would not here
after give out any information regard
ing purchases of breadstuffs.

Corn sympathized with the weak
ness of wheat. Some of yesterday's 
largest buyers were conspicuous on 
the selling side. Central Illinois ad
vices indicated a liberal early 
ment of the crop.

Oats, altho at first, displaying in
dependent strength, finally shared in 
the depression of other grain. Early 
firmness was based chiefly on the re
lative cheapness of oats as compared 
with com.

Diminished receipts of hogs tended 
to lift provisions. The most active de
mand .came from shorts.

prunes bringing 50c 
ana Damsons $1.25 per L-0 25•ib” 0 22

r;!'0 38
5 00

.. 4 60 50
0 42 46

:: S ll 
:: S gg*

■3S .4» >VVAgent* Wanted S3Farms To Rent SfK ■07
07AGENTS WANTED—Agents make BOO

per cent, profit seuing our Auto Mono- 
e and Initiale, Window Sign Let- 

Changeable Signs and Show 
Cards. 1000 varieties, enormous de
mand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van Buren 
street, Chicago, HI. _______

*n? market Hardens for rent on •' -
gram
ters. CHEESE MARKET.

Victoriavllle, Que., Oct 6.—At the 
regular meeting of Victoriavllle Cheese 
Board today, 1600 boxes sold at 20 3-4 
cents.

Perth, Ont, Oct 6.—At today’s ses
sion of the Perth Cheese Board, 1000 
boxes white and 200 colored were of
fered. All sold at 22 1-4 cents.

■
‘

po-
irtafoneFarms for Sale. /-

Articles For Sale FARM FOR SALE—$6090 equity In 
houses; exchange for farm, 
coin avenue.

McWllllam 4 Everlst had a car of 
I'rapes; a car of apples selling at $3 to 
"» Per bbl.; a car of onions selling at 
*4 per 100-lb. sock.

Jo*. Ban.ford A Sons had a car of 
onions, selling at $4 per 100-lb. sack; 
a car of Red Riding Hood Sunklst 
Oranges, selling at $5.50 per case; a ship
ment of choice Canadian Boston head 
lettuce at $1.25 per case of 1)4 dozen.

White A Co. had a car of apples, Wolfe 
Rivers and Wealthys. No. l’s selling at 
1:6 to $6.50 per bbL; No. 2's, $4.50; No. 
8 s,—$3.50 per bbl.

Stronach A- Sons had a ca” of mixed 
fruit from the G 
sedation ; a car

two 
84 Lin-SHOO FLY PLANT—Drives away all

Botanical curiosity; blooms sum
mer and winter; bears pretty blossoms; 
grows rapidly from seed

i
fli

'

Houses For Salegrows rapidly from seed. Send 15c for 
trial package; 3 for 40c. postpaid. J. 
T. Bishop, io Grange avenue, Toronto. T1!R7Y fc,QHT HUNDRED, Dovercourt. road, near College, 7 

bath. Box 22. World.
Iroquois, Ont., Oct. 6.—At regular 

meeting of Iroquois Cheese Board held 
here this afternoon, 610 cheese boarded, 
570 colored and 40 white; buyers pre
sent, Johnston 
on board 21 a- 
sold on curb at 22, the corresponding 
date last year 670 cheese boarded price 
14 5-8.

rooms. 3-piece

Business Opportunities. Lands Wanted ieand McMaster price bid 
-4, no sales; however, all

atq.otMILK ROUTE—7 cans; n6 machinery
necessary; close to city limita; every
thing but land and building. Apply to 
Box 24, World.

LL»n°g

location. Box 26. World.
rimsby Co-operative Az
of plums and peaches; 

a car of grapes from Mrs. Bell, SL Cath
arines, and one from Hunter Bros., 
Grimsby.

I
the :per ton, $33.

No H.y (& fsc^Æto).
No. 1. per ton, $10 to $12.
No. 2, per ion. $9 to $9.60.
Ca,loM<tLrat,T°j?nt0>-

. Farmer»’ Market.

Goose wheat—$1.55 per busheL
^ Jto-?6c bushel. 

bushel"*"04, 68 ■Dew’ 580 » 62c poi- 

Buckwheat-Nominal. i
Hye—According to eamale, $1.15. *

SMWJ'Ws
^lô^ton!64, n* W loose. $s

Rooms and Board Lost .«; Mont Joli, Que., Oct 6.—At to
day’s meeting of the Mont Joli Cheese 
Board 172 boxes were sold ah" 21 S-16 
cents.

\ • "
Pioton, Oct. 6.—At the cheese board 

meeting held here today 
tories boarded 1877 boxes 
sold at 22 cents, 110 at 21 
balance unsold.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—30c to 60c per 11-quart basket; 

some choice quality Wolfe River, 60c to 
75c per 11-quart basket; Barrelle. No. 
l’s, $4.60 to $6; No. 2’s, $3.50 to
$4; No. 8's, $2.50 to $3; boxed apples, $1 
to $1.50 per box.

Bananas—$L75 to $2.25 per bunch. 
Crabapples—60c per 11-quart basket, 

some choice ones bringing 60c to 76c per 
11-Quart.

Cranberries—$8.75 to $9 pe 
Grapefruit—Jamaica, $4.60 per case. 
Grapes—California Tokay, $2.26 to $2.60 

per case; Canadian, blues and greens, 15c 
to 18c per six-quart flats; 20c to 22)4c 
per etx-ouart lenos; reds, 20e per six- 
quart flats; 25c per six-quart lenos.

Lemons—VerdlUi, $4.60 to $5 per case: 
and $5.50 to $6 per case; California, $7 
pet case. .'

Limes—$1.75 per TOO.
Oranges—Late Valencia», $4.5» to $5.50 

per. case; Jamaica, $4 per case.
Peaches—Canadian; «I*-quart flats, Sic 

to 40c; six-quart tones at 38c to 50c; 11- 
QUart flats at 30c to 66d; 11-quart lenos, 
40c to 31; an odd one 31.25.

Pears—Imported, $4 per case; Cana
dian. 80c to 50c per 11-quart flats; 65c 
per 11-quart lenos.

Plums—Canadian, 60c to 75c and 85c 
to $1 per 11-qnart basket.

Tomatoes—40c to 60c per 11-quart flats; 
60c to 60c per 11-quart lenos; 25c to 36c 
per six-quart

Tomatoes—Green, 15c to 20c per 11- 
quart basket.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Green, 35c per 11-quart basket; 

wax, 60c to 75c per 11-quart casket.
Beets—40c-per 11-quart, $i.3& per bag. 
Cabbage—Canadian, $1 to $1.25 per 

dozen: $2.25 per bbl.
Carrots- -35c to 40c per 11-quart $1.35 

per bag.
Celery—15c to 25c per dozen; Brighton, 

40c and 75c per dozen; British Columbia, 
$2 to $2.26 per case.

Com—10c to 20c per dozen.
Cucumbers—5fc to 75c 

basket: gherkins, 60c to 
quart; 75c to $1.25 and $1.50 
11-quart.

Eggplant—75c per 11-quart basket. 
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3.25 

per case of two dozen; Canadian, Bos
ton head, $1 per case of two dozen; leaf, 
25c per dozen.

Onlcne—Spanish, $4.50 per case; $2.75 
per half-case.

Onions—$3.75 to $4 per 100-lb. sack: 
Canadian, $2.75 to $2.86 per 75-lb. bag, 
BOc to 60c per 11-quart basket; pickling. 
$1.75 to $2 per 11-quart basket.

Parsley— 40c to 60c per 11-quart basket 
Parsnips—10c to BOc per 11-quart. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick, $1.65 per 

90-lb. bag; British Columbia. $1.65 per 90- 
lb. bag; Prince Edwards. $1.50 per bag. 

Pumpkins—25e per 11-quart basket7s- 
Sweet potatoes—$1.50 and $1.75 per 

hamper. $6 per bbl.
.Turnips—$1.10 per bag; 40c per 11-quart 

basket.
Peppers—Green, 50c to 75c per 11-quart 

basket; red, 75c lo $1 and $1.25 per 11- 
quart basket.

Vegetable marrow—20c to 50c per 11- 
quart basket.

Sr COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
lng; phono._____________________

LOST—One red heifer
on hip. Fi ’ 
ton,'York

’’W” cll| là toiiliormo vêtit-V Mills, Onl.

Motor Cars For Sale. Contractors. Hidethe 18 fac- 
ctieeee, 117 
\7-8 cents,

CROSSCUT AT OPHIR
TO SOON STRIKE VEIN i

! 1 and
J * 80H’ Carpenters ana

Contractors, warehouses, factories 
Jobbing. 836 College street Bcrorlee’

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, ail types. Sales Mar
ket. 243 Chu-ch. r bbl. its. apart

Cobalt, OcL 6.—The crosscutting to
wards the vein at the Ophir property ' 
is completed for a distance of 29 feat 
and a round of shots will be fired to* J 
night which will give a distance of 
85 feet The management expects that i 
the vein will be cut at between 46 
and 60 feet, which will only require- " 

J- Bickell A Co., Standard Bank a few ntore rounds of shots to 
d[ng. report the following prices on Plete. 

the Chicago Board of Trade: ;> The vein, which they are crosscut- ;
Open. HltlislW. Close tln? toward». U one nf the-

Wheat— LJose. Close, end strongest veine in southeast Cole* <4
Dec. ... 160 160)4 167% 167% 160M mar- 011,1 11 generally expected. •

160 160 167 167% 169U amongst the engineering fraternity -
136 136 131 131% 13771 'hat it will be only a metier of drift- ,«g ’•» n» « sur “• «* “ n"a — ;

^ A 78 . 78% it iras evidently the anticipation of ’ 
Dec. ... 49% 49% 49% 49%' 4914 the completion of this crosscutting • ,
May ... 52% 62% 52% 62% 52% which caused an active demand for
_jfork— „„ -, ‘ Ophir Stock, today. The Issued capital ' ■
UCL •••’3a nn in ?! Î5-06 28.00 of the company being considerably un- l>]
Jan. ■.'■'23 07 07 07 eli! Il f! der H.000.000, it is expected that a

Lard- 07 23 07 22 87 strike of high-grade ore would cause
___ OcL ....14.80 82 75 14 75 11 71 a very rapid advance to a consider-
767 Dec. .,,.13.93 97 85 18.87 13 82 ab,y higher level of prices.

Ja5"n.’’’,18,<6 60 <6 13.45 18 ! 37 ------—
mbs- .. TO OPEN NEW BRANCH.

02 14.07 14.05
42 12.45 .......... Robt. E. Kemerer & Co., have this >

week opened an office ih Suite 400, 
the Bank of Hamilton Building, Ham- s 
11 ton.

This concern is branching out In a 
number of directions, now having of
fices in Toronto, New York Phila
delphia, Rochester, Buffalo and Ham
ilton. *

BRAD8TREETS TRADE REVIEW.

Toronto reports to BradetreeVs show A 
that mercantile business is fairly good, 3 
and merchants agree.in asserting that A 
trade is considerably ahead of that of 
last year. Even in the absence of war ; 
orders, one prominent drygoods man 
said that the week’s trade was sub
stantially ahead of that of last year 
when government orders were being 
turned out as rapidly as the goods • „ 
could he secured. Business men gen- ■ f 

This wk. Last wk. Last vr fralJ^ 00 cause for complaint. 1
Wheat and > In the hardware tr^de, orders in con-
_/i°ur ......... 7,882,000 9*760.000 10,929.000 nect'cm with munition firms are prov- •*£
Lorn  .......... 1,116.200 460,000 68,000 in* the greatest source of activity. %

------ — Staples are being sold better than a 4
WINNIPEG wheat uiDvcT couple of months ago, and there is a. fi
rvinmirea jwheat MARKET. noticeable difference between last *

Winnipeg, Oct «.-Wheat closed ^eek’8 trade and that of August The j
to 2%c lower, with October at M66U In ?r?f1ery trad<i l* reported as being 
$1.66%, November at $1.64%, December lalr,y active. ‘ Sugars advanced 10 
at *1-69%. and May at $1.60%. cents a hundred on Wednesday Dry-

Oata closed %c to %c higher, with Oc- goods ,,ne* are active, with woolen* 
S4c,0De,cemb*r at 53%c, and imrtlculagly being scarce. Oniarto, 

Wfih OtitiSfr atBS£eym ,oaei_ 2° higher, winter wheat advanced during the 
4c tower “ 1 86 Flax ctoeed 2%e to week and

The market was nervous, and after the 
•pening advance hedging and selling 
dera carried it down considerably. A re-"" sat

followed and the close was low- 
rr Gate were steady thruout the ses
sion. Barley was in good demand. Flax 
was weaker.

Alexandria, Ont, Oct 6.—At the 
regular meeting of the Alexandria 
Cheese Board 804 boxes white offered 
and sold at 22 cents; 43 colored sold at 
22 1-8 cents.

Patents Fuel \i
el,'ü"’/i"Srl*5.L To™.», Lim.

Ited, 68 King btreet East Noel Mar
shall, president.

CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor ftr
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St East Toronto. 
Books on patents free.

f I fc-ei
Suitable for Farmer or 

Market Gardener
;l Napanee, Ont., Oct 6.—Cheese board

ed. 660 white, 660 colored. Ail sold 22 
cents.

Cornwall, Ont, Oct 6.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Cornwall Cheese 
Boàrd today 1890 boxes all colored 
were offered. All sold at 22 cents.

CHICAGO GRAIN. for
Building MaterialFETHERSTONHAUQH A CO., head of

fice Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent 
fires and courts.

11
OffBull

hite Hydra ce *j the beet finishing£S.T"ïüfS«a WfcrJ
-,7% vgr&S.

Junct* 4147e.lePh°neS Junct 400<» and

of- USED MOTOR TRUCKSill
1

' r l til
APatents and LegaL

H. J. 8. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patents, etc. IS 
West King street Toronto

One ton capacity—fully equipped with 
Top, Windshield, Etc. Apply

J. LANG, 40 Richmond" St West.

WaMay
pretei

itures.
laxirr.u

Jul%
C<If!

Bill

ornIncrease in Hogs and Dec. ... 78 
May ... 79 

Oats—

"-Ï

msSEBd
Cattle at Union YardsReal Estate.DancingH

fr° B.?dA & The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

■ea highestw.MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH, Rlverdale
Masonic Temple. Adults and children’s 
classes. Telephone Gerrard 3687 for 
prbspectus. Write 4 Fairvlew boule
vard. Saturday evening assemblies.

ll Dec.City. Union. " T’l.
I s Cars ....

Cattle ..
Calves ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ,.
Horses .

The total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1915 yere :

City. Union. T’l.
Cars ....
Cattle ..
Calves .
Hogs .;.................. 473 9132 9605 Winnipeg
Sheep ..................... 1806 8703 10,509 Minneapolis .... 273
Horses ................... 33 673$ 6769 Duluth

The combined receipts at the two mar- 
show an increase of 764 cattle, 17 
s, T169 hogs, but a decrease of 46

Auction Sales 79 617 who696
I S41 7496 8337 market54 713E?.ECVTORS’ .8ALE of valuable Yongrf

!îr^nT’.b,y auctl0°- Saturday, Oct. 
14. 1916 at 2.30 p.m. Farts of Lots 67 

1st Concession, Markham, Stop 
63, Metropolitan Railway. On farm are 
a commodious dwelling; two bank 
bares, supplied with water, and other 
buildings; 20 acres cedar; never-failing 
stream; large Yonge street frontage; 
subject to reserved bid. Apply to J. C. 
Rutherford, 187 Havelock street. To- 
ronto. Geo. Dlbb, Jefferson.

ter of pe 
le comfort642 10,132 10,774

6713 8625PROF. EARLY'S Academy, Forum Hall,
Yonge and Gerrard streets. We have 
classes for those beginning. Assembly 
every Saturday evening. Select patron
age.

.. 1912WELLINGTON rei145 2024 2169 Oct. 14.02 
Jan.............12.42

10
i » hen at 1 

lightly hi 
with n<46 912 NORTHWEST CARS.■ per 11-quart 

$1.25 per slx- 
to $1.75 per

245 7338I 7583Elocutionist 720a 750 Test Last wk. Last yr. IWlttOi $6,625,000.

MON

CRasebrook * 
jond brokers, rej

-Jte-S

S»-EdS£

-LONDON i

Sss

I
492 529 'LETA WILCOX, humorous reciter. 

Pupils, concerta, out-of-town concerts 
accepted. 169 Montrose. Co.lege 8730.

265 405w 90 137 365*i
Chiropractors.

DOCTOR DOXSEE, Ryrle Bulldto^, 
Yonge, corner Shu ter street. Palmer 
graduate. Only Chiropractor having 
X-Ray for locating cause of your 
trouble. Electric treatments given 
when advisable. Lady attendant; 
telephone appointment; consultation 
free. Residence. 24 Albertus 
Egltnton.

JV "^POLISHES, i kets 
calves
cars, 1884 sheep and 4640 horses.

PRIMARIES.

Tester. Last wk. Lost yr.

505,000 1,684.000 2.136 non 164,000 LOSBioOO l.loeioT

637,000 
241,000

805.000 
758,000

U a 1Live Birds. 1
Wheat- 

Receipts ... 
Shipments . 

Com—

,T.ill
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Phone*Adetoide*2573?<>en StrMt WMt"
QUOTATIONS ON LIVE "STOCK.

ml Choice heavy steers, $8,25 to $8.60; good 
heavy steers, $8 to $8.26.

Butcher cattle—Choice, $7.40 to $7.65: 
good, $7 to $7.25; medium, $6.50 to $6.75 
common, $5.50 to $6.

Cows—Choice, $6.25 to $6.50; good, $5.80 
to $6.10; medium, $6.6C to $7.76; common, 
$4.75 to $6.25.

Cannera and cutters, $3.50 to $4.75.
Bulls—Best heavy, $6.76 to $7 ; good, 

$5.75 to $6.50; common, $5 to $5.50.
Stockers and feeders, $5 to $6.65.
Milkers and springers, $55 to $115.
Spring lambs—Choice, $10 to $10.VD: 

common, 7c to Sc lb.
Light, handy sheep, 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to 5%c lb.
Veal calves, 6c to 12c lb.
Hogs, $11 to $11.40. fed and watered; 

$11.25 to $11.65. weighed off 
$2.50 to $3.50 off sows. $6 off stags, $3 
off light hogs, 60c off heavy hogs, one 
one-half of one per cent, government 
condemnation loss.

Receipts ... 596,000 662,000
Shipments . 428,000 291.000

1

Medicak avenue,; ll

ItocTBNmmoffilcWS &■: !:S1S .$ £DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private _Dle-
81PlQyueI 8̂ntrCeUe,t1aatCûneU,tatl0n

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.

Vessels For Sale
BRADSTREET'S REPORT.STEAM yacht "Navarch," recent Domin

ion Government patrol boat. Length 
66 feet, can be seen at Poison Ship
building Company's yard. Send for cut 
and full particulars. H. W. Petrie. 
Limited, Toronto. " J

men.

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS — Dr
Martha McTavish, 90 College.
7294. Ladies and chlldreiKonly. North

6%c to 8c lb.;I werePrinting WithMassage. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.|;
and

or b“s,n«»s cards—one hun- 
dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundas.

CoHege street North 6294. " '

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1. per ton..$11 00 to $12 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat. bundled, per

mcars. Lessi 11 oo
„ 18 00
9 00 10 00Picture Framing.

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices ree- 
SOI.able, best work. Gvddes, 425 Spa 
dlt-a avenue.

MASSAGE—h-re. Colbrsn. 27 Irwin 
Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE PARLORS—By professional 
masseuse. 6 Ann SL. Imperial j£S5i 
Chambers.

Light Hogs
are those that weigh 140 lb*, and and 
at the yards here.

Ave.
■ ivi

ton 14 00 15 00 k-tir
LDairy Produce, Retell—

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 40 to $0 50
Bulk going at................ 0 45

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40 
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb.........
Boiling fowl, lb...........
Live hens, lb.................
Turkeys, lb. .'..............

Farm Produce.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 37 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 35
Butter, dairy............................. 0 31
Eggs, new-laid, in cartons, 

dozen
Eggs, fresh, case lots. doz. 0 36 
Eggs, fieeh. selects,

lots, dozen ..................
Cheese, June, per Ib..
Cheese, new, per lb...
Cheese, new, twins...
Honey, 60-Ibe., per ton.
Honey. 6-lb., per lb............0 12%
Honey, coihb. per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass jars,.dot..... 1 00 

Fresh MeSts, Wholesale.
Reef, hindquarters, cwl .fti 00 to $15 00 
Beef, choice sictos, cWt.. 12 50 12 56
Beef, forequarters. CWt.. > 50 
Beef, medium, cwt.% 00 
B' ef. common, cwt.).... 8 iiO
Mutton, cwt................
launbs. spring, lb..
Veal No. 1.............   14 50 16 -m
Veal, common .......... 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwtï...... 15 00 16 00 ...
Hogs over 160 lbe. /not All aboard for Woodbridge Fair__

wanted) ......... J..... 13 00 14 00 everything Is In readiness for
Llv..We.g^eFUrW'h3-aW- 

Spr.ns chickens, lb....30 15 to $.... cTr ‘®" Twentv minute
Spring ducks, lb..............0 12 service from the corner of Keela
Geese, lb......................................0 12 .'..1 on£ Dundas streets on the Toronto

°Spring chickens. !>....$0 18 to $.... Woodbridge F^irf ~a“ ab°ard

was sold as high as $1.5J ; . 
a bushel affected by the rising prices. - 
of Manitoba wheat. Buttct and eggs 
went higher, and the tone of the cheese 
beards was distinctly firmer. General : < ; 
buying for the ^Christmas trade is be- 
ginning, and In the toy-making indus- • 
try particularly capabilities of Can
adian workmen will be shown to have 
developed since the beginning of the 
war.

NEW YORK UNSETTLES MONT- ' ■ 
REAL

Heron & Co. had the following at •

Montreal," Oct 6.—A spectacular - 
advance of eight points in Riordod1 ■ j 
was the feature of today’s market. The 
cdher paper stocks were Inactiva 
Brazilian traction made a satisfactory I 
recovery of two points from yvstori S 
day’s break and Consolidated Smelt- m 
lng was a strong stock. A break it* I 
New York prises this afternoon rather • 
unsettled the local market, but little 
credence was given here to peace rti* ; 
mors which seemed to be responsible 
for the American selling.

Heavy Hcgs 
are those that weigh 340 lbe. and over 
at the yards here. ri

or-0 23 2d zmm0 20Marnage License» 22 CHICAGO LIVE STOdK. ^ ™0 18 20 kg74 :0 16 18 *e
UCr.NSES AND WEODINO RINGS ji 

George E. Holt, Uptown Jewel*-, 77* 
3 rnre street.

.. 0 32
Wholesale.

Chicago, Oct. 6 —Cattle—Receipts 20WS 
Market steady. Beeves, $6.60 to $11.36; 
western steers, *6.15 to $9.40: stockera 
and feeders, $4.75 to $7.75; cows and 
heifers. $3.50 to $9.40; calves, $8 to $12.50.

Hog^—Receipts 16.000. Market strong. 
Lights $9.20 to $10; mixed. $9 to $10.05: 
heavy, $5.90 to $10.0$; rough, $8.90 to 
$9.15: pigs, $6.75 to $9.25; bulk of sales, 
$9.35 to $9.80.

Sheep- Receipts 25.C00. Market firm. 
Lambs, native. $7 to $10.30.

35
Vibratory massage "

489 Bloor West Apt. 10.

"SSf 'nd0iRS|^|S;
' lots. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street.

'tag'Cjinand BATHS-
$0 39 to $0 40 i0 38Personal 0 36 LIVERPOOL MARKETS, With a

T«Wi,0 32
MARRY RICH—Hundreds anxious to

m.irry. Descriptions and photos free 
Unity, Grand Rapids. Mich.

9d; No. 2 hard winter, 14* 4d. ^ 8
Com—Spot, quiet; American 

10e 10%d.
Flour—Winter patents. 47». 

toHop.sln London (Pacific coast), £4 ig,
Hams-fshort cut. 14 to 16 lbe., 102s 
Bacon—Cumberland cut 26 to .to ih*.Offer• nine* kotllm. 1 * *. V» .. W V IDS.*?7s; liny 

lbs.. 97*î

- i0 43
ORO

ItSt:
ÉOSTEOPATH IC* Electrical Treatments. 

Gi^duate maaaeuae, 7l« Yonge. Nonn
case

. 0 39
0*25Legal Cards. mixed.0 24

0 22 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Oct. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
550: steady. ,
jlVeals—Receipt*. 800; active; $4.50 to

. H?«*—Receipts, 10,500; active: heavy. 
$9.90 to $10; mixed, $9.75 to $9.86; york- 

to $9.80; llvht yorkers, $9.26 to 
$9.50; pigs, $9 to $9.25; roughs, $8.90 to 
$6.16; stags. $7 to $8.
. Sheep and lambs—Receipta, 4000; act- 

to $10.65; yearlings, $6.50 
•S wethers. $7.76 to $8: ewes, $3 to
$7.50: sheep, mixed. $7.60 to $7.75

0 22%RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers
Follc'tors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

Dentistry.
DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Sds- 

cialist; nurse assistant. New address 
1*7 Yonge (opposite Simpson’s).

WE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth 
when necessary. Consult us when you 
are in need. Specialists in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building

0 12

It is time you
Wrote that trial ad 
for The World want 
column. For five cents 
a word you get vour adver
tisement six tin..» in The 
Daily World and1 once in 
The Sunday World—seven 
consecutive time 
seven times, 150 000 circu
lation, $1.00. There is no 
better bargain in r»««<ll»a 
advertising. Do it now.

ion
2 oo 97s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 

clear middles, light, 28 to as ms. S7s* 
Jong clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs ’ 95s: short clear backs. 16 to 20 Tbs?, 81s: 

, . ». H to 13 lbs.; 82s 6d. ’
Lard—Prime western, in tierces new »* 6d; do old 83s 6d; Ame?u2m re

fined, nominal; in boxes. 82*.
Tallow—Australian In London. 48s lus Turpentine—Spirit*. 43s. *** ltid’
Rosin—Common, 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 1%/I.
Linseed oil—42s.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refln

WANTED 1 ‘i*10 50
11 W) shoulders, square.

Lard—Prime western9 00
. 11 00 15 00STRONG BOYS 0 16 0 IS

Herbalists. FOR Change in Canadian Paeifio Camp Bor- #| 
den Service, Effective OcL 14.

-----------  , M

■J*»*»»'t- ALVER'S Nerve Tonic Herb.. Capsules
cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; dol
lar boxes Pile Olntm-nt. fifty cents 
# Queen West. Write Alver, Herbalist. 
601 Sherhoume St.. Toronto.

WORLD MAILING DEPT.
APPLY

Mailing Dept., World Of f ice 
40 Richmond St. W.

tbq *?- «**• 39* 

LONDON METAL MARKET.

Special train now leaving Toronto .p-‘ 
for Camp Borden at 6.60 p.m. dally, 
will make last trip Oct 14,

Train leaving Camp Borden for To
ronto 6.20 a-m. daily, will also make - 
last trip Oct. 14. 1916.

Full particulars from Canadian Pa- 4, 
ci fir Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, f; 
district passenger agent Toronto.

6d.
20 words*

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dens. J. 

Nelson, yg Jarvis street

t°*i ti” rei«r<n77?'up8??»’• e!ec-
trolytlc £142 up £1. Lesd^-sPq. 'tîÔ

for of/=.5aVA.futurefx.£29 10a- Spelter— 
10e’ “P 10ai futures, £49 ioe.

; \
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GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS
"

McWilliam & Everist
TORONTO

1

POISON IRON WORKS
s_ LI MI Til (.

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBIIILDEM 

thQINEERS AND
boilermakers
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONfo" vfôtfLD i
V

OCTOBER 7 Î?16STEADY • té

HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

fWEMÏEiRÏiin m securities ■ 
! JPBBfJP* ! 1 dip with Wall st.

SafeflSêpô» Vaults
._,?*** r»»r wSU, Insurance policies,
SjSSEP****» S orte#1

«■*Éaoinu|iBMiiiauuiB

EM / I A
GUARANTEED INVESTMENTIOHN A1RB, Oenerel M«itn9^Kg^H?‘v.,0F.^ONE8^M’«rSe>r2 Manage»anced and Ez 

Ophir Scared
« $

*
ïif? For' Surplus Funds

Principal and Interest at S per cent, per annum 
antaed on Private and Trust Funds received in sums 
of $1000 and upwards, for investment in first mort
gages-op improved feal estate, 
particulars.

Rumors of, Pe*ce Weaken the 
American Market and Can

adian Stocks Follow.

3W-Z; --
CAPITAL, $ 16,000,000 RESUIVE FOND, S13,600,00) SM isburglary, Privacy and

in.

s ngHln t*<o order it
Wttetî I 

hole stocks were! 
chonges in pric«« 'ay. In spots the” < 

^position to Uqui-J 
sprang ypl 

rather quiet, Dav- i 
the firm stocks 0n~; 
selling up to 4»

trading wan Doibb i 
-.e<t on good buyin-l 
and tasod off a gala.'
> 60. Dome Ijikvj 
st active Issues on A 
-r Consolidated was ! 
l Jupiter eased off 
'tyre was very drll ‘ 
61^46 for a douple
t additions to the I 
Bonanza, displayed^ 
a" «tendency 1 
14 1-2 to 12 s*4
ier hand, gained a

strength.'.i
70 to 71. Took- : 
1-2 and closed at,’; 

nsolidated displays j 
cy to recover some ^ 
revious day, selling | 
asod off again and si 
d. There seems to'1 
for the liquidation : 
iorts from the pro- 
tly favorable and 
elng made to erect 

1 which there:
the treasury.

I at 63 1-4, but tlie^ 
imitning cornrwiriSS 
red little „ responsagi 
presumably on the,; 
property, which are' 
ling very satisfac-" 
dvanced from 9 l-t»- 
Inperlor. which had 
.nd for some days 
: tx-dividend. Tim; *4 
il 1-2 and Beaver ■

which was a fea--\ 
ling day, quieted^ 
ig off 1-2 point oh 1 
rallying ^galn to

sed off to 23 3-4 mt ;

tinned to show 
ding thruout jtt the., 
on the preceding.

s
■SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS to tbs SEnager tt mfriiiimt

OH —
■■BWMEBE**
« ra :

Rumors at peace proposals, genuine 
or otherwise, had the effect of causing 
a reaction in the Wail street market 
and tlie continental kiflnence carried 
into Canadian securities.. ^ Brasiliar 
stiffened up a little yesterday, but this 
effect was confined entirely to Itself. 
During the morning session 9 melt era 
knd Cement showed sonic strength, 
but most o£. this was lost In the late: 
busineea The rally to .Brazilian 
quite material ami entirely lue to 
buyers who thought the shares at the 
price, represented a bargain. If the 
liquidation has been • exhausted, the 
rally will-likely hold, but any further 
quantity of the shares put oft thé 
market will again result in declining 
Prices. Tbs steel shares were tile!!, 
but the support waa^good except In. 
Steel of- Canada which had a weak 
market, Maple Leaf was easier on 
profit-taking.

Russell Motor, common and pre
ferred, hao a strong undertone-and the 
stock was not plentiful at the advance. 
The war lean was in good, demand 
again and established a new high at 
98 1-4. The future of the Toronto 
market, in a speculative way, is 
pretty .much at the mercy of New1 
York and the tone df One will follow the 
other closely.

Write or ’phone forIEEIInterest it the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 anti 
upwards. Cateful attention is given to every account., Small ao-' 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the
ae=aaaj:ni.. i ■.'.■n' .:ml;.js^=b=a-.- ■ ■ ■ ■

HOLUNGER TREATED « 
LOWER grade ORE

Z ;............................. ........
Decrease of Over Dollar Per Ton

From Preceding Period 
Tonnage Greater.

Gioee .profits at the Hollinger Con
solidated Mines for the fdtir Weeks' 
period, ending Sept 8, were 21,648.*) 
às against |220,967.02, for the preced
ing period. Altho the mill ion only 
90.4 per cent, of the possible running 
time, the tonnage of ore treated 
50,177 tons as against 43,866 tons for 
the last period. The average -C-alùe of 
ore treated, however, showed a big 
decrease, being 38.69 as agtinst 39,61. 
Milling costs were lower,' at 3.927 per 
ton, compared to 31.053.

The statement shows capital assets 
of $28.670,016.43, current asset's, $595.- 
786,18. aqd gold assets of $487.484.29. 
Current liabilities amount to $220,- 
218.64, unpaid patriotic contribution 
$4000 and amoun* due to shareholders 
of Acme, Mlliertoh andTCanadian Min
ing and Finance Co., $720,000.

T
— THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION 

Bay and Melinda Sts., Toronto 
Phone Adel. 3640

—demand

Record of Yesterday’s Marketssurvivor.
»

STOCK PRICES DROP 
ON PEACE RUMORS

TORONTO STOCKSn 'M.NEW YORK STOCKS. was

Op. ’‘High. -Low,’ C 
is and- Grangers— 
. 9014 90,% ’ s¥T . 
. 40$ «6$ W'

Asked. Bid. rd Bank 
uatlo'ns in

•xtdwt Close. Hales.
Am. Cÿanamld
Alhis HoIden^com. 

do, preferred
Barcelona ......... ;s>.
Brasilian T.. L. A P 
Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. common

do. preferred «...____ U
Canada Bread common ... 20 
C. Car A F. Co......

do, preferred ....
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred ,.j„
Can. St. Lines com. 

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Canadian Pacific Ry......... 181
Canadian Salt .
.Pity Dairy pref.
Conlagas .....
Cone. Smelters 
■Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...

35common ., 37.
fi............... 63,

.... 26«
60
24

Trunk Lines 
'Erl* °hl0' '%... ,66.;if.® I4 .. .. ; 7,200

.. '18% 3934 14,600
d0. 1st pr... 54%; 6B%: 5434,2 2,400

Gt. Nor. pr,.120% -:li9ft 1,400
New Haven..
N.Y.C.. xd. . ,112 
Rock IsL .... 20
st. Paul
. Pacifias wnï go

Atchison ; 10734 I(SPA 106% . .'V 6,100
c. P. R........ .180% 18L ,179, ,178.14 2,800
K. Ç. South.. 27%, TfH 

11934 Mo. Pac. .... 6»;«,
180 Nor. Fac. ...11434.. .*- 11934 ... .
125 South. . Pac., ,102 - 102 ... 4,300

South. Ry. .. 27% 27% 2634 26%
4,96 Union Pac. ..161% 1613414»; -140%

41% Coalers— • * ., ...
... Ches. A O... 68% 69- -67%

A I'.. 59% ... 5734 .... 16,600
gh Val... 86% ... . 84% .......  .<
t West...14334 14*’ 141 141% 16,000

6936 58% «34 ... 9.000
11*34 114% Ml 111%' 47,600

HERON & CO.
Members Teres to Stock «xehang*

152New York Exchange Suffers 
Considerable Declines in 

Afternoon.
-jÊï.jÊi 96% ”96%

82
22,400
6.50»
6.900

'Ü34 STOCKS 
BONDS 

, GRAIN

4634 mining shares76.78to show 6666% and95 93
,. UNLISTED SECURITIES

DIABVT PMVATX WniK HONTKEAr AND NEW YQEB 
4v. ■ ■uii' * : Oerrsépendsàee Invited. .'is.

4 COLBORW^ ST., TORONTO

*43434%
DEALS TOTAL LARGE 90 6.2009034

120
was 130

97Transactions Aggregate Over 
Milton Three Hundred 

Thousand Shares. ,

6.00 .....
42 H

169
Col.72 24 !sÔ -------

1834 N. A 
Penna.

. 64% Reading ....
- 'Bonds—rrr
Anglo-French 9634 98% '9634 96% 

Industrials, Tractions. Etc.—
Alcohol . :i28% . ft T26% 7.. 6,000
Allis Chat. .... 26% 27% 26 ... 2,700
Air Brake ...161 ... 166- 16634 2,800
Am. Can. ... 6534 6834 63% *4 
Am. Ice ...,H 28% 28% 28 ... 900
Am. Wool . .. 52%. 62% 49%
Anaconda ... 9734, 98% 9534 Am. C. 0...i St% «36. 64%
Am. Beet ft.. 99% 100 97 .
Am. Sugar . .112% 114% Jl2%.
Baldwin ..... 90 9034 86%
Beth. Steel ».660 549
B. R. T. ..., 86% ...
Cal. Petrol... 23% ...,, 22 ....
Car Fdry. 71% ..4 
Chino ....... 66 ... . 6|fi ,..
C. I. Pipe..,26%-.28% ... 1.700
C. Leather ...8136 83% 80% «1% 41.400 
Corn Prod. .. 17% ... 16% ... 3.600
Cruçible ....... 94 96$ . 94% «...
Distillers 46% .4. v 44%
Dome ........ 25- „
Grab by ....., 9234 ... 92 -14, JM
Goodrich ... 1 7534 77 - 74%4... 16,too
Gt. Nor. Ore, 4536 46% .43% 44 6,316
Inspiration . . 67% 67% 66 46% ■ . ... ..
Kenneçott . 55%;. r-s 5 54% 54% 20.660

istinsa.'2ft » si:«sLead 71% 12% 703t ■[. 2,100
Locomotive. .83 .80 10% 10.006

Mex. Petrol. .112% 11$% 110% 11236 18,200
Miami ...........39 ..4.; V383t ... . 2,200
Marine. v.... 4636 4,, 6,600
do. pref. ...120% 126% 118% ...

Nevada Cons. 2234 ... -,2234...,
Pac. Mall .... 26 —... . 800
Press. Steel.. 6834 ^.$1% ...

Lehl26.60Dome
Dom. Cannera ...........

, do. preferred .......
Dom. Steel Corp. ....
Dom. Telegraph ........
Duluth - Superior ...
La Rose ........................
Mackay common .....

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf Com........... ..
Monarch common ..1. 

do. preferred ......
Nipisslng Mines ........
N. s. steel com...........
Pac. Burt common .. 

do. preferred ......
Penmans common ... 

do.. preferred ......
Petroleum............... vV....... 11.00
Porto Rico Ry. common... 47 

do. preferred ».
Rogers common .

do. preferred ..
' do. preferred ..
Russell M. *C. com 

do. preferred ..

NEW YORK BOSTON BUFFALO MONTREALure;

CopperStocks60
V- 65New York, Oct. 6.—Rumors of a 

renewal of peace negotiations, which 
Seemed to receive: credence In high 
financial quarters, were effective In 
depressing prices In the stock mar
ket’s later dealing today after much 

• prevlbtte uncertainty and hesitation. 
Values declined two, three and even 
five pointe from top levels of the 
forenoon, the selling being the most 

I precipitate of any recent session, with 
. some, nominal .rallies at . the close. 

Total transactions aggregated 1,370,- 
000 shares. Of Which 30 per cent, oc
curred in thé first hyur. Prior to the 
final period the list had shown num
erous cross currents, former leaders 
losing seme ground, with greater ac
tivity in minor rails and a few Indus- 
trials* recent prominence, such as 
the sugar group, Central Leather and 

' ‘American Hide and Leather preferred, 
fertilizers and

MARK HARRIS & CO.87 •.,5»;
44
5866

Their Intrinsic value is far above their 
durent quotations.

Write for Information.

86%
663467 (Members Standard Stock Exchange)106106

■BROKERS
Standard Bank Building

82 7
6034,...8.10 7.60

138 136% *OBT.E.KEIIEimCI.TRETHEW6Y DEAL DROPPED.

R. E. Kemerer, in. his market letter, 
says: . .

At the adjourned meeting of the 
shareholders • of the Trcthewey Com
pany, Which was, held last Friday, the 
deal involvin'* the sale Of the property 
for $126,000 Was definitely abandoned 
and the Trethewey property will con
tinue to be operated by the company 
for the benefit of its shareholders.
£»wh».rlB*v,PartiC'V,a3y «Kami ltig In 
vtew of the excellent progress 
is being made by the COmpamr. 
-average mill heads |or September run 
at about 15 ounces from whlcli eleven 
ounces are being extracted and froth 
The treatment"'Wf tills orè thé com-cftjWsemENi
which came from the new Trcthewey 
vein. Furthermore, the ore receive* 
of the company as at September 80. 
are practically the same as at Aug
ust 31, in spite df the; tonnage treated 
ntirlng the intervening month.

J
PS21 ■, ■ x '

Toronto
25 4,100

.114% lljflO 
87% 17,200

7779 (Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
100 Bar Street Toronto70. 71

8586
10.50 300 W.B.—Sènd for copy "CANADIAN MINING NWS"««%... 700‘M '’BICKELl-95 300

; 89 85% 8500 M853483
90 fr.-lstandard bank bldq.. tobonto 

. Private Wire»—Unexcelled Servie»

GRAIN COTTON STOOUG
67%
973498

29,400
2,200

23%Sawyer - Massey 
Spahlsh River com 

do. preferred ....
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper.........
Toronto Railway ...
Tucketts com. ,...... ».... " 28
X do. preferred
Twin City com....................
Winnipeg Railway 96

—Banks.— Aa
..............vne ... ’

....... 216 ■«. 1 J
'lie

... 173

‘is14Which 4244The,9 63%64 OCTOBER 
DEBENTURE LIST

'94 93
60PHIR « 

STRIKE VEIN
ghepaloale, zina «hares 

and rybber stocRS. ‘ ' ‘ ■'
In fact, ^ «*.• mtist - Interesting devel

opments, apart from the sharp re
versal of the,,fag»end of the session,, 
was the extraordinary diversity of the 
dealings. . Oyer,. 250 different stocks 
were traded is during the first half 
£onr,. thla number being considerably 
augmented later, and establishing a 
record for many years.
, Extreme gains In secondary rails 
|, nd some df the specialties referred

,.^a25.ed fron\ - four polnts- Sudbury, Oct. 6.—High-grade gold 
with Denver and Rio Grande prefer- was uncovered yesterday On Atlas 
red, ''Wist»- Maryland- preferred, property «about ,two hundred feet south 
Chicago and Alton, Chicago, Great on the vein from the shaft Property 
Westerns, Wabashs and Kansas City looking up excellent.
Southern preferred the most conspi
cuous; features.

New maximums were supplied by 
Central Leather at 83 3-4 and Ameri
can Beet at p&r. but other stocks of 
that 'Class and some of the utilities 
attained highest quotations of the past 
jeer, only to be sacrificed 
■weep of the last sixty minutes.

Those who regard the foreign ex
change market as an infallible baro
meter of peace overtures extracted 
little comfort from that quarter. Ger
man remittances; which should 
strengthen at first signs of peace, 
were slightly heavier, and francs also 
shaded, with no change In Yates to 
London.
Bonds were strong. Total sales, par 
Value, *6,625,000.

H. McMASTER CO.» $934 88 f
23*

mm; Mining AND MINING STOCKA 
Main *179.

9*9 KXCKL6IOB LOS BUILDING 
Tore»*»

gtsoks bought end Sold ts say market 
and information ea any etook leaned 
to the best of our ability on rsqueal.

I 3 X' - >- k $

•■«iihe crosscutting to-• 
the Ophir property ; 
distance of 29 feet 
ts will be fired to- 
îlve a distance of; 
;ement expects that 
sut at between 40, 

will only require^1 
1 of shots to come ' j

they are cross* 
me of the- ..hut 
1 in southeast C 
renerally expel 
neering f rater, 
a matter of drift-, 

o find high-grade,'

the anticipation .#■ 
this crosscutting 

ictive demand 
The issued capital? 

ig considerably un- 
3 expected that s| 
e ore would cause 
ice to a consider- 
f prices.

: * •> WM.
1 ' ■Thiïlùt ÿtm particular* of mm* of ike 

important. Government and Municipal Intern
ments note aeai}able, including descriptive 
circular of ike new Dominion Loan.

Copy on roquetL

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton ....

■Merchants’ .v.
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .........
Royal
Standard ». **#a ,..k,.,...,,
Toronto ............................. .
Union...........

j a
T>* yr:*t

;
263254

202
,«•*’ «eu-'r«.'-"4«.5

198 '
STRIKE AT ÂTLAà SfltbiiÉàTY. * f»? ;

n 12434 )135 $.800„ —Loan, Trust, Etc.— ,
Canada 1 Landed 162%
Can. Permaneht ...
Hamilton Prot. .
Huron 4k Brie ....
Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian 
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage .

6.0.MERSON1 M. '.wJi/nr17217$
A. E. AMES & CO.1139o # Ve é •.« » 0 • -;•■» o Ray Cons. .. 25% i 7 a 16 

Rubber ...... 60% 68%;
Sloes 65 66% 62%.....................
Smelting ....113% 113% 110% 111% 18,206 
Steel Fartes.. 63% ? 60 61 2,2*0
Studebaker ..138 13834 1,3434 184 % 20,500
Texas 011 ..223 22* *21% 221% 2,600
Tenh. Cop. .. 23% 23% 28% 2834 2,800
Third Ave.... 59 ... 6834 ... ■ 600-
U. S. Steel. ..118 ...> 115% 116% 211,400 
do. pref. ...120% ... 120% ... 11,200

Utah COP. ..,94% 96%-95% 95% 12,000 
Va. Chem. t. 43% 46- 48 44
Westinghouse 66 66%, 6434

Total sales, r1,291.2007

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

-Ask.

U::: o’*./ ian •i.C*art#red Aeeeuntenie, 
M KING ST. WBBT. 

Fhait* Main nfia

145
(Ünin Bamk Buildinj)

53 King Striet WNt, Toronto
EeUMûhei182DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS. * ■-

itn210 Banker»1 132The Duluth-Superior Traction Co 
comparative Weekly statement of grow 
passenger earnings for month of Sep
tember Is as follows:

week—1916, $27.938.11; 1916. $22.- 
965.65; increase, $4.972.66; per Cent of increase, 21.7p

week—1916, $27,171.66; 1916,
$21,034.81; Increase, $6,136.76; per cent at Increase. 29.2. oem'

Remainder of month—1916 235 469 is-S. »■’« *
,o,.e-

of Increase, 25.1.

',—Bonds.— -
Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive .... 
Dominion Iron <•>...
Elec. Development ., 
Mexican Electric .... 
Mexican L. & P. ... 
Porto Rico Rys».,.,.,
Prov. of Ontario ........... .
Quebec L. H. & P......... ..
R. Janeiro, 1st mtg„ 6 p.c. .
Spanish River .5...............
Steel Co. of Canada......... .
War Loan, 1926 ......... ..

93
MINING CLAIMS

Boston *crebk iKi
KOWKA8H KIBKLAN» LAKr.
and all paH* of Norther* Ontario POli 
BALE. Reporta, Maps, aad full Information

*****95 m; •?!%in v the *861 . 88
30 ’8545
8734 so RUSSIAN 

GOVERNMENT 
5%% BONDS

85
67 éitoiî,: A. S.FULLER & CO.,

■TOOK i MINING BROKERS,
SBIW BRANCH. : 77

s96% 96%■ & Co., have thl* 
Eflce in Suite 400.- : 
on Building. HaWjyse

i ranching out in a it 
is, now having of- 
New York Phila- b 
Buffalo and Haut» "

Bid.98 1- ,5Porcupines—
Apex....................
Dome Extension- 
Dome Lake ....
Dome Mines ...so.
Dome Consolidated M...... ...
Foley.............................................
Gold Reef ..'••».»..<*».: 1% 
Hollinger Con» » » *». » » • *;#. ;G . W 
Homes take ...... 66
Jupiter ...... ....j.ii.
McIntyre.......
McIntyre Extension ......
Moneta......... ......................
Pearl Lake t.- %
Porcupine Crown >..».!}.r 70 •«" 67
Porcupine Gold %. %
Porcupine Imperial i..».. 4% 4
P. Bonanza .............. 14 13%
Pore. Tisdale ........»
Pore. Yipond........
Preston .......................
Schumacher Gold M 
Teck - Hughes......
New my .».do»-
West Dome Con.........
Kirkland Lake Gold 
Davidson Gold Mines 

Cobalts—
Adanac . »
Bailey ...
Beaver .»»». ..............
Chambers •• Ferlond...
Ctmiagas ...................
Crown Reserve .....
Foster .................. .
Gifford .......................
Gould Con. j
Great Northern .....
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ..
La Rose ......... . .
McKIn. Dar. Savage.,,,.
Nipisslng .............. ..8.05
Peterson T^ike ........... 23%
Right.-of-Way 5%
Rochester Mines ...........'» ...
Vacuum Gas &. Oil Co,'.... 45
Silver Lea' h...............  2
Seneca - Superior....... 11
Tlraiskaming .
Trethewey -.,
Wettlaufer ...
York, Ont. ,..
Ophir ............
Lorrain .......
T. Burns ___

Silver—6S%c.

8 3%TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. CL Sales.
Ames-Holden pr... 85 ... .... 20
Brazilian ......... 56% 5334 65% 1,363
Can. Landed ......161 ............. 10
Cement ................ 66% 66 66%
Crown Res................62 ... .;.
Commerce ......... .186 ..............
Dom. Steel ...........  65% 64% 64%
Dulûth ......... .
Elec. Dev. bonds.. 83 ...
Gen. Elec. ..
Imperial ....
Loco. pref. ........ ...............
Manie Leaf .......106% 106% 10634 66

do. pref. ..............97 ..............
Mackay .;................ 85% 85% 8534 95

do. pref. ...........  67 66% 67
Monarch .................. 35 ..............
Porto Rico.............. 46 45 46
Penmans ..............  71 ... ...
Russell ...................   67 62 67

do. pref. ....... 98 95 98 365
Rogers pref. ........... 90 ... ' ...
Smelters ------..... 42% 4134 4134 716
Spanish River ..... 14% .., 

do. pref. ....... 4434 ... ...
Steamships ........ 34%..............

do. pref. .......... 9034 9034 90
Steel of Canada... 64% 63 34 63 
Toronto Rails .... 89 
Toronto Paper
Standard ........
Union ........

VI.31
LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
.6?H *>

cent, at Increase, 21.2. *wr
25.601915. AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

tor favsétmeat Is offered by these Bonds owing to the 
ensdltlon of Russian Exchange.

A* tovjmment of $1,000 in these Bonds new will increase <0 
over $1(400 upon the return of ithe Rouble to normal value TfcM

«f ce» «1 P.A, wtd 1.

Write tor Our Special Letter Jest Issued,

?34 »
MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :
N.Y. tds....
Mont tds.. par..
Ster. dem.. 475.70 
Cable tr..

70
CHARTERED ACC0URTARTS

Crown Ufa Building.
» YONGE

6.90340
NEW YORK COTTON.

Bickell A Co., 802-7 StAndAnia&âïîïfiÆ. ?ïïjzï,°°«£
Prev,

200 61 M. 8*74-6. /STREET.25 26rRADE REVIEW. >’
> BradstreeVs show ^ 
ness is fairly goal, ,3 
e in asserting that, a 
y ahead of that of i 
the absence of war tj 
ent drygoods 
’s trade was sub- : 
that of lest year 

orders were being 
Idly as the goods yj 
Business men gen?,® 
ise for complaint. jM 
ide, orders In coh-Æ 
on firms are prov. jJ 
ource of activity.-y 
>old better than n” 1 
go, and there Is a.J 
ce between last® 
at of August TlWH 
eported as being ft 
pars advanced 
i Wednesday Dry^M 
ive, with woolehFg 
scarce.

meed during tli 
as high as $L3 

y the risl 
Buttci 

■ tone of the cheedA 
y firmer. Genet*® 
stmas trade is be— 
toy-mailing Indus-’ 
pabllitles of Caa-s 
be shown to have 
beginning of the.

. 146 144376Buy. SelL Counter. 
% to 34 
% to 34 11%44 20par. par.

$6,500 E.R.C, 61ARKSU ASBISpar. GOLDMAN &, COMPANY119%..............
202% 202 202

25475.86
... 476.40 476.55
—Rates in New York.— 

Sterling, demand, 475 11-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

478 t «Pen- High. Low. Close. Close"Jan. ... 17.05 17.13 16.93 17 00 17 078S*..: 8:8- 8:8 8:8 iï:I f 
&Ï -.8:8.8:8 8:8 Si! ill
Dec.

15479
87 10 INVESTMENT SBOUBITrES.TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1884.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworlh
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

4
ROYAL BANK BLDG. TORONTO, ONT.g K3

"37388LONDON STOCK MARKET. 4%' 434... 17.01 17.15 16.93 17.07B .p 4 eiy-f.e 48^17.06 16London, Oct. 6.—The new French loan 
and British exchequer bonds are absorb
ing most of the money supply at the pre- 
j sent time, and dealings on the stock ex

change were restricted today. The holi
day tomorrow had an additional quieting 
effect, and rubber and copper stocks. 
Japanese bonds and low-priced American 
securities were about the only active 
•hares, with coppers the firmest.

Money and discount rates were steady.

41345 70 /187 3534PRICE OF SILVER 86'49% 493630

London Oct. 6.—Bar silver Is up %d at 32%d.
New York, Oct. 6.—Commercial 

bar silver is up %c at 68%c.

30 2910 710
'if115 if

168 4.9088% 88 78 53
61 u10 5.220 '.!!CROWN UFE

If You Went a SAFE Investment
Let us^send you particulars of an Investment that 
never depreciates and never defaults in dividends, 
the new Compound ■ Investment Policy in the 
Crown Life.

Let ùsssnd you some new Insurance facts
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

A*ents wanted in unrepresented districts

17 3%
135 16 It—Unlisted.— VIDome Ext.......... 14 ..............

Holly Cons...........6.98 6.95 8.95
McIntyre Ext......... 44% ...
Macdonald .....
McIntyre .........
N. S. Car..........
Newray
Ophir .................
Pore. Crown ...
Riordon ..,..98 91% 96% 170
Teck - Hughes ... 42 40 . 42 1,000 
W. D. Cons........ 36 ... ... 2,833
NeW War Loan..., 98% 98% 98% $50,300

1,000 ■sOnl •00„«5;00460
500 2if «... 5735 63 62145 1,000ng p 

and 7.873425 10 2370 125 Vacuum Gas & OH Co.5%

il
10 500
71 150

ON THE DAVIDSONThis Ontario Company is mak
ing good in the production of 
Oil and Gas. The stock Is be
coming active and looks good 
at prsaeht prices. We solicit 
your buying or selling orders.

6234 6134
ii 17

12STANDARD SALES. 1%, The cross cut at the 300-foot level ts nearing the veto and 
stringers are already showing in the face. Write for particu
lars of development and prospects.

ii
ÈTTLE8 MONT- i High. Low. Cl.

9 8% 8% 6,50ft
34 2.100

59 60 13,000
49% 49 34 49% 1,000

Sales. 47 •15Apex .
Dome Ex......... .. 34 34 34
Dome Lake ...... 62
Davidson ........
Hollinger .........6.96
T. Burns .
Jupiter ...
McIntyre .. 14E. 145 145 - 1,400
Newray ......... . 71 - 70 70 5,400
Bonanza ...... «.. 1434 13% 13% 6,500
P. Crown ............. 67
Imperial 
Preston

73L
TORONTO

LOUIS U. WEST & COthe following 81
100 Edward E. Lawson & Co. (Members Stsedard Stock Rechange). 

CGNTEDE^TtoX^MFE BLDG..
73i.—A spectacug 

oints in BlornPti 
(day’s market. TBs

lade a satisfactoiy 
ints from yeatnJM 
inaolidp.tod SmeU- 
tick A hreftlr 
s nfternoon rather „ 
market, but little | 
here to peace ru-| 
to be vesponslbH® 

ling.

Pacific Camp Bar* ^ 
ective Oct 14. «■

6u0 F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.27 500
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADlM 
STOCKS AND RONDS,
801-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Members Standard Stock Exon ange.were
10-U KING STREET EAST TORONTO, ONT.COBALTS, PORCUPINES 

Motors, Industrials 
Oil Stocks

500
Porcupine, Cobalt Sleek*6,200

2,000
1,400
3,700

.......... 38 36 38 2,160
West Dome -.... 36% 35% 35% 13,200

.... 31 80 31 1,000
.... 43 4234 4234 1,700
...» 43 4234 4234 1.700 
..... 8 .;. >., 1.000
.... 17 .. ». t ... : 1.500

r.Uj. -.4
4%... ...

Schumacher ..... 48 ... ...
Teck-Hughes .... 42% 4134 42 
Vipond

Main 2644.
AND

( The Unlisted Securitls* ROBERT E. KEMERER & COMPANYWM. A. LEE & SONAdanac .... 
Beaver .. i.. 
Bailey ......
Bailey ..........
Chambers .. 
Crown Res. .
Gifford ........
Great. North. 
Nipisslng ... 
Silver Leaf .
Ophir ......... .
Pet. Lake 
Right-of-Way ... 
Shamrock ...
Seneca ...........
Timiskam. ... 
Wettlaufer ..
York .....................
Vac, (Gas ....r

BOUGHT AND BOLD
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI- 

NANCIAL BROKERS.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange.)

«EG TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OÉ OFFICES IN
SUITE 400

BANK OF HAMILTON BUILDING 
HAMILTON

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF CLIENTS IN THAT CITY

Orders executed for cash or on reasonable marginal basis. Our fifteen 
rnl*e Private wire system affords unexcelled opportunity for prompt 

ana accurate execution of orders in all markets. FLEMING & MARVINMoney to Loan2116
,. 4 ... .... 1,000
. 8 734 7% 10,300
.8.10 8.00 8.00 505 GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
Atlas Fire, New York, Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Amérl- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
LJoyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones -Main 592 and -Park 667. 28
Victoria street.

r leaving Toronto I 
it 6.50 p.m. dally, g 
Oct. 14. -M

np Borden for To-S 
[y. will also nvuto J

-om Canadian Pa- | 
or W. B. "Howard* 
.gent. Toronto.

1 Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
Hint t-.l-.lt. SUM. x MAIN 40is. I

Write for market letter; ■mailed free.
1.000
7,00f
8,4.10CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.

300) (Established 1903). (
23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO. 

Phone Main 2580.
Matn efflee, <1 Broad Street, New York.

J. P. CANN9H & CO.
BROKERS

Adelaide 8X42-324*. ^

. 12 OOP,H6. 12 JO 12 10,800
6 134 6 1 34 1,150

1,641
1% 134 t% 1,000

OFFICES IN
Toronto, New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Hamilton and ReeheelWb 

WITH DIRECT WIRE CONNECTIONS

.. 63 
.13 11 12

, < Members 
to KING8,000 1

132,346Sa J*
:

Ù t\

\

*1
1

I

Government Endorsement
The percentage of 1 acresee ta the mine output from Porcupine aad Cobalt, 

as. shown to the official report Issued recently by Ontario Government. Is the « 
strongest kind of endorsement. This, to my mind, clearly barometers what Is 
to be expected in the securities of the producing gold and silver mines 
xaeritetwlse.

GET COPY OF THIS AT ONCE I

HAMILTON B. WILLS
her Standard Stock Exchange).<M

Main 3172Phi • —. Boyal Bank
Private Wire to. New York Curb.

Established 1881.

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jaa. p. Langley, F.C.A.
•I» J. Clarke, CJK.
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/hi! Buy Your Fall Overcoat Here Today V.,■ Boys’Sample Suits*
Regular $10.00 to $13.00
On Sale ât $6.85

1

iiMBI We bought a snap in Men’s Fall Overcoats 
so were going to give you a snap todayMen’s Sweaters and 

Underwear
Just Note the Savings

]iii i
This lot of ^ih^ample Suits consists of $io.oo,( 
Si LOO, $12.00 arid S i 3.06 values, and you can 
have your choice-at #6.85. They are ruade of 
Winter weight cashmere and cheviot finished- 
tweeds, in seasonable shades of grey and 
brown, in fancy check and stripe patterns. The’ 
coats are beautiful Norfolk models, and the pants 
are. bloomer style—every garment perfectly tail
ored. No phone ownail orders. Sizes c or 
25 to-36. On sale at 8.30 Saturday at . : v.Ov-

They Are Regular $15:00, $16.50 and $18.00 
"You Can Buy Them Today at $11.45 phK

$6,00, $7.00 AND $8.00 SWEATER COATS 
AT $4.98.

Here are coats of the best all-wool yarns, tinge 
and four-ply, warm, comfortable and fine ap
pearing. A great assortment of colors, plain and 
■n combination effects, and all the good styles. 
Sizes 38 to 46. An opportunity to get a high- 
grade sweater*, worth $6.00, $7.00 and m no 
$8.00, for _______ ______________ _ ... 4.30

$3.50 AND $4.00 COMBINATION UNDER- ' 
WEAR, SATURDAY, $2.75.

They are broken lines of such famous brands as 
Wolsey, Bodyguard, Tiger, Robin Hood and ’Stra- 
lian; natural, cream and white shades; medium 
and heavy weights; closed crotch styles and close- 
fitting cuffs and ankles. Sizes 32 to 46. Regu
lar $3.50 and $4.00. On sale Saturday

Work Shirts
Meats Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts, collar at
tached style, 
sewn seams. Sizes \4ya 
to 16)4. Regu
lar 5oc. Saturday
Men’s Fine Elastic Rib Knit Shirts and 
Drawers, natural shade, good warm Win- - 
ter weight. Sizes 34 to 44. Satur- yç 
day, per garment...............................

II 11

s£5SsSirE53l?3? aSfsSKîiï 5
a good Fall overcoat, buy it here today, and get a $15.00, ~

:
IIii you can use 

one for.......... or $16.00 45

The Double Purpose Slip-on 
Overcoat at $15.00

IIa, Men’s Ideal Medium Weight 
Overcoat at $24.00

II ✓
Boys* Ulster Overcoats11 1 111

#1 * t Beautifully tailored large warm Ulsters of good 
weight hyeeds and chinchilla cloths, in grey and 
brown, showing new strifWband check effects. 
Full fitting double-breasted ulster styles, with 
convertible,collars that will button close to chin. 
They have storm tabs on sleeves and warfrt body 

lings. These are coats of exceptional merit, and 
the* values atç outstanding. Sizes 28 to 35, for 
boys to to 17 years. Specially priced g

:
'vikIfffl

III This is neither the light weight Fall overcoat, nor the Heavy 
Winter overcoat. It is of medium weight, and may be worn 
both in the Fall and Winter. The material is a choice medi
um weight English coating of a dark brown and bUck mix

ture, showing a subdued patten*. 
Cut in a smart double-breasted, 
box back, slip-on style, with se}f 
collar, and silk lining through 
shoulders and sleeves. Sizes 35 
to 40. A real high- 
class coat. Price

HPThe English twesd waterproof is one of the most popular 
coats of the season, serving the double purpose of Fail over
coat and raincoat, rifts one is an. English tweed in a light grey 

or light brown mixture, with a fancy check back. Made in 
the fashionable single-breasted slip-on style, with two-way 
collar. All seams are sewn, stitched and taped, making them 
positively rainproof. A nicely tailored, good-look
ing garment. Sizes 34 to 42. The price is .....

Hi

■ -

’ 011
2.75 <

atIii
H Underwear 

Men’s, Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, natural shade, 
Fall weight, soft velour 
finish. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Saturday, per gar
ment ....................

' It f '
at

' 24.00 15.0041Double 5••Boys* Blue Suits at $6.95
Made of rich navy blue cheviot serges of reason
able weight, single-breasted yokef Norfolk mo
dels, with three knife pleats down each .side of I 
front and back, to sewn belt. Smart lapels, form-. H 
fitting shoulders, neat patch pockets and twill i 
serge lining. "Bloomers are lined throughout, i 
Sizes 24 to 34. For boys 6 to 16 years of c ACT 
age. Very fine suits at ................. t).9î) I

Saturday Our Ménu Served in i 
tfye Lunch Room Hot—30c

FROM 1150 TILL 2 P.M.
• Roast Leg or Lamb, with Mint Sauce.

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes.
Freeh -Garden Spinach

With White Bread and Butter *fî I 
Steamed Fruit Pudding, Vanilla Sauce 

Cup of Tea, Coffee or Glass of Milk

i'i
r .39If .59 . A Sale ot Men’s $16.50, $18.00 and

gjllljfc $20.00 Suits on Saturday at $12.95 is 

Your Invitation to be Here at 8.30

II• I;

I ij ..:5
' ,l1

i1 a.m.mb s:
Samples and Flopr 

Stock of
* to a>

But you will have to accept the invitation for 8.30 in the.morning if you want to 
make your selection from the full assortment, for when the values 
there is sure to be a big early crowd. Included are suits of fine twill English 
ted, in navy blue, and English worsteds, in neat pattern browns. Every garment 

xiis carefully finished and made to fit correctly and wear satisfactorily. Sizes 34 
mm® t0 44, The sale at 8.3o sharp Saturday morning. Your choice *a

, ...... IM,yy

v*v.y.;j

mz1 are so good 
wors-UThe Thos. G. Plant Co.,

Boston. >•

The Tetrault Shoe Co., Ltd.,
Montreal.

The Ames Holden, McCready 
Co., Limited 
- Montreal

II I today.
•"i ms?I «ne

1
% Wei' V ÎFI

,H
v \

f j HH The October China Sale6

Consisting of Women’s 
$4.50 to $6.00 Shoes 
Are Placed on Sale i 
Saturday at $2.95 h

£li
Will help you to get your Dinner- 

wet e tor Thanksgiving at 
substantial savings.

$16.50 ENGLISH DINNER SET, $11.50.
Handsome large rose%ôtèër, ohr)^-théft black 
band, gold traced hafidftfc'and edges, excellent 
quality English ward,; only ten sets; 97 pieces. 
Regular $16.50. Saturday, the gg

tor Thanksgiving 9.IVif d} ad
the act- offer in the following makes those new Broad, Flat Brim Fe. 

doras, sd popular with well dressed young men; also slighttv curled 
and pencil edge shapes for men of conservative taste :
B0^!N|^l0“’ myrtIe’ oUve’ peari’ ,teeI* Oxford, brown and 

THE WINDSORS—Pine and clover green, and steel grey, $3.50.

new fall hard hats. -T£
All well known English makes, in die new- 

Fall shapes, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00. -V

m /

■ h When the quality ie up to our standard, 
and the price is right, we always buy^ÿï; 
travellers’ samples and clearing lota of V" 
boots from the best Canadian and Ameri- ? 
can shoe factories. That is why we are 
able to give euch wonderful values in our , 
boot sales.

s- df. Le

111
set - * Vi the
$16.50 “VERDUN” DINNER SET, $11.95.

Finest quality thin English ware. Dainty pjnk 
floral border. Gold traced handles 
and border; 97-piece set. Saturday
JOHNSON BROS. “VESTA” SET, $18.50.

Finest quality of thin English semi-porcelain, 
dainty rosebud border design, choice of ovide 
or kermis shape cups, open stock pat- | o ça 
tern, 97-piece set. Saturday for .. 10»0v

CHRISTY’S—Slate, peari, laurel, myrtle, 
walnut and black, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

PHIT-ESSI—Pearl, steel, moss and myrtle, 
$2.50.

STERLING—Carbon, slate, mon, navy, nut 
brown and black, $2,00.

* Then
11.95m

wm
ie region111 This Lot Consists of 3500 

PairsTi 8 e môre grol 
the Britts 
bweet of q

ÿï-'ÿÿ vJvWiS . FALL CAPS.
In smart shapes and colorings, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $Ü00. .

Unfr^med Pictures at 39c 
Saturday

Regular 69c to 98c
If you have an empty frame or a frame you ’ 
wish to change the picture in, see thesefteau- 
tiful photogravures. Thjsy will fit frames ! 
16 x 20 to 22 x 28. The subjects are, land- ' 
scapes, marines, „ figures nd pastoral 
scenes. 500 on sale Sat rday, each

J. ISBeautiful custom grade boots, button and lace styles, 
for Autumn and. Winter wear. Made from patent colt, 
vici kid, gunmetal and colored kid leathers, 
kid, fancy kid and black cloth tops. Goodyear welt 
and flexible McKay sewn soles, high Cuban aid Spa
nish leather heels. Included in this lot are several 
hundred pairs of Queen Quality samples of riovelty 

Slzes of samples are 3, 3% and 4; of other 
7: A- B' c and D widths. Values o AC 

f4.50, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday, per pair ..

Black $10.00 Diamond Tie Pins $7.95 | regaining

A WHITE AND GOLD SET, $18.50.
Beautiful quality clear thin English ware, po
pular plain gold band, 97-piece set. i o ça 
Saturday for ........................................ lO.uU

ROYAL DOULTON DINNER SET, $19.50.
Dainty new green conventional border design, 
beautiful quality ’ “Royal Doulton” ware, 97 
pieces. Specially priced’for Satur
day, the set.......... .................... ..
$55.00 “SAVOY” LIMOGES CHINA SET, 

$34.60.
Bemardaud .& Co. Limoges china, with pretty 
green bancr borders, over-design of black 
Greek key, 9-7-pieces. Saturday, «j r>A
the set................ ................ 34.50

fir Fine white brilhant diamond, in showy 
crown design ; the pin is of 14k. gold 
Regular Sio.oo. Saturday...........

t

: 7.95■
r• 1

EARRINGS.Men’s Sample Boots 
at $3.45

if
: Jpiniats

Eight Tho
in Tr

! :: 18.75'I.

.3919.50Xi»re are Ames «olden and McCready Co. and other 
makers’ samples and floor stock of men's boots that * ™
you cannot duplicate under $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00— 
and many are worth even more. The best styles of 
men’s Kjill and Winter boots, in button 
styles, and including russet and tan Russia calf, pat- 
ent: yici, k an(1 Kunmetal leathers; single and double 

ru^er fibre Goodyear welt soles; 
recede, round and. medium toes. In short, just the 
*«noS Want and expected to pay $4.50, $5.00 or 
$6.00 for, or more. On sale Saturday

1 1
A Dozen Specials 

in Hardware, 
Tools, Etc.

AKEti
(HI 3and laceEUS111

«Ally*» Troo] 
hilateiAluminum Preserving Kettles—6 8

or 10-quart size. Saturday *7E.
special........................ */D
Ceeeeroiee and Pie ' piate.; 'nickel- 
plated pierced brass frames, •» a a 
brown fireproof inserts-... Ie49 
Nut Crack Sets, nickel-plated 
crack and six picks, complete
in box. Saturday ........................
Frost King Weather Strip, for d 
and windows, 25 feet in box. OC
Saturday.........................^ »uO
The Jewel Rotary Ash Sifte^made 
of galvanized Iron. Just turn the 
handle, the ashes fall into the tan 
the coal into the scuttle
Saturday . .................................
Ready Roofing—A very superior 
grade, 108 square feet in a roll 
.complete with nails and cement' 1 ply. *149; 2 ply. *1.69, 3 pl^ffj»; 
Niagara Tool Grinders, for garage 
or workshop; carborundum wheel 
cut steel-gears. Saturday's t inprice only .......................... 1.49
Mqunted OH Stones, fait ‘ 
cutting, grit Saturday ....

, Hollowground Razors, * 64-inch 
blade, black handle, a very gold 
grade razor, to sell on Sat- «A

each ............................... .89
The Gurney Oxford Prince Coal 
Renge, six eight-inch holes, 
ible grates, nickel tr^m. to An 
med, large- oven. Saturday lO.UU 
^•Victor Cabinet Ga, Range has 
all the features of 
range,' including glass 
enamelled trays, 
drilled burners. Price .
Perfection Oil Heaters, 
and odorless, safe and 
will heat a good-sized 
large size. Saturday

:3.45

Special Sale of Linens for 
the Thanksgiving 

Table

at

Hi
Rome, Oct 7 

peak, 8187 
** the Vanot a 
ft Trent, has t 
^°oP«. attache 
paya the officl 
today. An Am 

Boite Val 
Jhecked by the 
£*re of the it, 
follows:
L “9ur offensivi 
r*XK)n between 
B**non Valleys 
El —y aeterday,
St.Vanoi C1«m
g^Mured one «

^ 24i f*1. The ene
wrenched, pul

w %ce- but was 
MÈ “urviv<

office,
Wlaoner. 
the sloe

nut-
,.29

Travelling Goods 
for Your Trip Home 

for the Holiday

oora
I

!
I Damask Table Cloths,

all linen; assorted de
signs; size 2 x 2%
yards. Satur- -g qq
day................. ,r.,. 1 *470

Damask Table Napkins,
pure linen, and a real 
good quality; size 22 x 
22 inches. Sat- n qc 
urday, per dozen “.vO

3175New^Cut Glass Water Sets $7.95
A large three-print pitchet and six tumblers, 
finest quality clear even glass, brilliant *y ns 
finish, popular “Aster” floral design .. 1.95

$4.00 SUGAR AND CREAM SET, $2.95.
New squat shapé, buzz cut design, notched 
handles, brilliant, * clëaf, even finish. « a^ 
Saturday, per pair/. tVl :............................ ' Z.9Ç

$2.00 CUT GLASS PIECES, $1.49.
Floral, mitre Md^buzz cuttings; selection con
sists of Olive Trays,- Bonbon Dishes, Handled 
Pickle Dishes, .etc. r;.:s*turday special, 
each .................

1Ju»t Arrived a Large 
Shipment of Madeira 
Unena, Pretty Madeira 
Scarfs, worked in dain
ty designs; size 18 x 54 
inches, 
day . .

9

Club Bag*, black walrus grain, 
frame, strong handle, brass lock and 
catches, keritpl lined, with pocket. 
Sizes T6 and 18-incn. Regular -I qq 
$2.50 and $2.75. Saturday ... t,1/0

steel

Satur 2.98
Madeira Centre Pieces,
a choice range of de
signs to choose from 
Size 24 inches.

Satur-

I
Suit Cases, fibre covered, strongly 
made, comfortable haridle, brass lock 
and catches, neat fining with pocket 
Sizes 24 and 26 inches. Regu
lar $2.25 and $2.50. Saturday

Steamer Trunks,., .waterproof 
covered, hardwolod slats, brass comers, 
lock and- bolts, neatly lined, with di
vided tray. Sizes 34 and 36-in.
Two straps outside. Saturday

Tourist Trunks, waterproof 
covered,
lock and bolts, neatly 
tray. Size 34 inches 
urday

V .29?
Sell

ing 1.98dayBeautiful All . linen 
Hemstitched Damask 
Table Cloths; two de
signs only; 
fieur-de-lls. Size 2 x 2y. 
yards, 
day . .

1.98An exceptionally fine 
showing of dainty Ma. 
deira Napkins; size 13 
J2- Priced at $4.50, 
*4.95, $5.95, $6.50, $6.95 
and $7.50 per dozen.

canvasrose andf revere-
the1.493.75 Æ4.95 menon advance, 

« tho teeThts
k?.an<1 «cattere 
tv-,. 8»n and 
f^yignoio Vail 
®*terday conti 

Positions w
«n?0rk of CO ^ Oh the

$3.75 CUT GLASS FRUIT BOWLS, $2.95.
Floral and buziz cuttings,: heavy, clear, evenly 
cut blanks, sparkling brilliancy. Regu
lar $3.75. Saturda

!.$ ¥4 ?

a high-priced 
oven door,Towels and Bedding

Fancy Striped Turkish Hemmed Pillow Cases 
Bath Towela, made in sizes 40 x 33, .42 x 33 
England. Satur- A Q an^ **. * 33 in. Sat- 
day, per pair ... •’*' for y * palrs J QQ

White
Blankets, closely 
en; size
Saturday, per n qc 
pair . . O.yO

canvas
good
with

heavy brass corners, 
lined, 8tar 25.00

s Sat 3.95 2.95 smokeless 
convenient, 

room;
each .IT 4.00f 1

remul 
the usual 

consider 
n^s, Inc

AsHuokabaok DBedroom 
Towels, with fancy col
ored borders. Sat
urday 8 pairs -I aa
tor............................ l.UU

Union Wool
wov-

64 x 82 in.11
i1

< HAT 8TO
Thankagiving 
1 day.

. »: f
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THE MARKET
-Telephone Adelaide 6100

GBOCKIUEg

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 pkgs .35
... .Ï»
H lb.

MO lbs. Freeh Fralt Cake per
!b............................ ...............................18
Treeh Mixed Bleeulte, good as
sortment, per lb........................... is
FBEftH BOASTED COÏTKÏ 

iAe 27c.
1AOO lb. Freeh Heeeted Cef- 

m the bean, ground nure 
or with dbteory. 
per lb..................

Leaf Sneer, 3 lbs. ... 
Choice Bed Sal
flats. 3 tine... :n

in balk. Satu -day.per lb

hid”- !r“ox' ,Msrma-
Hjwet Canned Shrimps, per

.15 .27
FBCIT. SECTION 

Choice California SonkUt Or-
a»8»e. per do*...........................38
New Grape Fruit, 3 for .15 
for*1** Coeklne 0ni<,n*> * I be.

Choice Cape Cod C'ranherriee.
2 quarts..................................

.20

15
Baker’. Cocoa, % lb. tin.. Ai 
rnr Beatoo- Corned Beef. 1 Jb.

..................... .85
fT. Filh B~nd

2PV tln ••• -777.. 55
PnreHon^' 1<c.
Feanat Batter, hi bulk,- our

?2te.bepj^

IÎVwWîü,“"*; Beepberry end
ChoiTr nT7 J*ni' “ Jar it 

BMve., muffed or plain.
E-^Beri driiy P^; 
wrted, three pkgs..................

JaU*:.repoted «“V

See Our Display of Selected Meat* 
and Poultry for Thanksgiving

.... M

CANDY SECTION.
Mala Floor and Basement. 

Slmpeon’» Special, an a.tort-
ment of chocolatée, CreLois, 
Caramels. Bonbons, etc., ere- 
cfal, Saturday, per lb.........
L000 lb*. Scotch Mint., lier

.72
•0

.. .?*
A Storied Chocolate», In . ,o.
boxes, special, per box .. . ,?5

fidweb sbction
2,000 Fresh Gladioli, assorted,
colora per doa......................... 4,
2,000 Fresh Cat Bases, assorted 
cohort, per do*. S8e and 7Sr.
Choice Bobber Plante, each .75 
Boston Sword Ferns, ,,

well filled.
each .38 

eachFern . Pana,
23c and 87e.

L600 lho. Select Milk-fed 
Boa. tin g Chickens, special 
Per lb.

100 p- „ „ rmied Botirieee
Cottage Boils, 8 to 7 lb. cm* whole £ tedt, a^clS; 
per lb................ Vi.. .88

Shoulder Boost. Beet Beef, per 

^ ***[»**:& 
aquare and.’ per 

Ramp Baaat, round

All-pork Seas*,
make. lb. . v our own

--------- .to
Hwift’H Premium Smoked ■•am, whole or haltVe?
Ib.................................... .... .... .301*
silver Leaf Pare Lard, J-lb. 
paUt, grow weight, per pall .80
S22,'k,Wbrid.p're.p“S

end, per 
.. .*• 
finest 

... .27

lb
Porterhouse Roasts
centre cuts, per to. ...

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL
Twenty-one Piece Tea Sets $1.95

40 sets only, real English china tea sets, pretty 
rose border decoration ; sets consist of six 
cups and saucers, six tea plates, one each 
cake plate, bowl and cream jug.
Saturday, the set ............................ 1.95

»
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